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THE

PRE
H E ancient Hiftorians, thofe

efpecially that treat of the Origi

nal of any Nation, will always

preferve their juft Value among
the Curious, however fimple and void of

Ornament their Relations of Matters may
be. And though modern Writers may de

liver the fame Accounts, with greater Ac->

curacy of Judgment, and fuch Politenefs of

Stile, as is more agreeable to the Tafte of

their own Times ; yet in all Matters of

Teftimony, the Original and moft ancient

Hiftorians will constantly be elteemed and

referred to as moft authentick. The moft

ancient Writer now extant of the Affairs of

this Nation is undoubtedly CtyV, who

wanted no Qualifications that form a per

fect Hiftorian, and efpecially with Refpect

a to
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to the Majefty, Pplkenefs and Simplicity of
his Stile, is not inferiour to any Author

whatfoever, whether ancient or modern.

But as he only relates one particular Trans

action in the Courfe ofour Affairs, viz» His

attempt to reduce this Ifland under the Ro

man Power, and fays nothing of any Occur

rences here before his ownTime, nor of the
Original of our People, unlefs from fuch

uncertainReports andConjectures as are not

to be depended on, we muft look .elfewhere

for Satisfaction in thefe Particulars, which
indeed moft of all excite our Curiofity.

II. The ancienteft Book now extant,
that pretends to give any regular and con

tinued Account of thefe Matters, is. the

Hiftory before us ; which though writ at

a Time when polite Learning did but very
little flourifh, is notwithftanding entertain

ing enough, both for the Manner of re

lating Things, and the Importance of the

Matters treated of. And yet fqr Reafons

which I fhall hereafter confider, very few

EnglijbHiftorians of the laftCentury,which

are now moft efteemed and read, have gi

ven any Account of the Matters rented in

it. It is true that from theTime this Book

was firft publifhed, which is near fix hun

dred Years ago, till about the Beginning
of the laft Century, all or moil of our

Writers, not excepting Polydore Virgil him

felf a great Adverfary to this Hiftory, who
have
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have "undertaken to trace our Affairs from

the firft peopling of this Ifland, have inters

woven the Subject 'of this Book with what

Collections they could make from other

Authors, in Order to compleat their Hiflo-

ries. But thefe by Reafon of their obfolete

Stile, or too great VolurnlnOufnefs> are now

but little looked into by the Generality of

Readers. And as for the laft Century, no

Engtijb Hiftorian of any Note, (the Welfb 1

do nrjr/here confider,) has condefcended td

give any Account of thefe Affairs, efpecially
of what happened before Caj'ar's Coming,

ebfcde^ting Milton, Tyrrel, and Sir Bulftrode

Whitiock ; and they too fo very fhort, and
with fuch Reflections upon the Hiftory it-

feifi as rather ferves to raife than fatisfy
ones Curiofity of knowing what it con

tains. But the Book is now grown fo very

fcarce, that many who have a Defire to

read it, cannot ; betides that the Stile of

the Latin Tranfiation of it by Jeffrey ofMan*-

ihouth, which is the Only one yet publifhed,

is barbarous and in many Places obfcure.

Sothat excepting our Antiquaries, very few

have any Knowledge of this Book ; which

yet for the moft Part is a pleafant, and in

many Places a true Hiftory of a very brave

People, for ^about two thoufand Years to

gether, that is, during the whole Time

they were "able to maintain their Autho

rity and Government in this Kingdom ;

a 2 and
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and fo far it is properly a Part of the ge

neral Hiftory of England.

III. Upon thefe Confiderations was the

following Tranflation of it made fomeYears
ago, to gratify fome particular Friends at

whofe Requeft I firft undertook it. In the

compofing of which I made ufe of two

Editions of'Jeffrey oSMonmouthhLatinTranf

lation ; one ofwhich was publifhed inQuarto

by Afcenfim at Paris, A. D. 1517, and

abounds withAbbreviations ofWordswhich

fometimes render their Reading ambiguous ;
the other in Folio by (a) Commelise at Hei

delberg, A. D. 1 587, which is much the fair

er and correcler Edition, and to which is

annexed the Abridgment of the firft fix

Books of this Hiftory by Pontictts Virunnius,
together with Gildas, Bede, and fome other

ofour ancient Hiftorians. Thefe two, which

were printed from different Manufcripts,
and are the only Editions that I can find

have yet been made, I compared together,
that I might better judge of the Errorss of

each, efpecially in the Orthography of Per

fons and Places. And in this Point Ltbund

a great Divertity both between the two

Editions,and alfo the feveral ancientAbridg-

ers of this Hiftory, viz. Alfred ohBeverley,
Radulpbm de Diceto, Matthew ofWefiminjler,
lligien, Ponticus Virunnuis, and others; but

have

(t) See Rernm Brimnicmm $cuttera viuftitres&[r£c;tu;.
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have for the moft Part followed Commelines

Edition, and fuppreffed the Variations I at

firft noted between them, as thinking them
not material. The firft Edition divides the

whole Hiftory into feven Books, the otlier

into twelve, though perhaps neither of them

truly according to the Original Copy, if

(b) Leland, (c) Pitts and/d> Voffius inform us

right. ' However judging this Nicety of no
great Gonfequence, fo long as the Hiftory is

entire, I have followed Commelines Edition

in tb.e'Divifion both ofthe Books and Chap
ters; and that efpecially becaufel found, it
warranted by feveral ancient Mannfcripts

I have feen of this Hiftory in the Cottonian

and other Libraries, and alfo by the Abridg-
liienr/of Pontkus Virunnius. Whereas the

former Edition was (as Commeline obfervesj
mangled and changed at the EditorsPleafure.

IV. MerUrn Prophefy, for the Nonfenfe
and unintelligible Jargon it contains, fhould

have been omitted, but that Jeffrey has To

connected it with the Hiftory, that the

Thred of the Story would not be entire

without it. This Prophefy had fometimes
a confiderable Influence upon the Counfels

of the ancient Britains\ and we are told,

'(e) the final Subjection of the Principality of
WaUs to the Crownof England was partly

a i owing

(fe) Comment, de Script. Britan. (c) De illuflr. Angl. Scriptor.

(4) De Hijl. lm. L. II. C«p,<yz (e) Danids Hiitory of Errand,
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owing to it j flnce LemUm the laft Prince
of Wales was, by the Conceit of a Palfage

in it, viz. that he fhould be Crowned with

the Diadem of Brutus, encouraged to carry
on a War againft King Edivard the firft to

his own Deftruction. The Latin Tranfla-

tion of it by Jeffrey was publifhed not only
with this Hiftory, but alfo that of Matthew

ofWeftminfter. Alanm de Jnjulif, who was
in his Time a very famous German Divine,
dignified by the Schoolmen with the Title

of Doctor universalis, publifhed it alfo'wich

a learned Commentary ; (/) and indeed has
given as much Light to it as fo dark a Subject

feems capable of. His Explication was at

[eaft of ibme Ufe to me in the Tranfhting
of it, fince it ferved to Correct fome Errors
in the other Editions.

V. I am not unfenfible that I expofe my
felf to the Cenfures of fome Perfons, by
publiihingthis Tranflation of a Book, which

they think had better been fuppreffed and

buried in Oblivion, as being at prefentgene-

rally exploded for a groundlefs and fabulous

Stdry, luch as our modern Hiftorians think

not worthy relating, or at leaft men

tion with Contempt. And though it

is true, feveral Men, and thofe of Learning
too, cenfure this Book who have but- little

confidered ft, and whole Studies no ways

qualify

(/) III OStyt. at Frankfort. A. D. 1693;.
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qualify them to judge of it ; yet I own

this Confederation has for a long Time

deterred me from publifhing it; and I

fhould not at laft have been able to fur-

mount this Difficulty, without the Im

portunity and Encouragement of others, to

whom I owe a lingular Regard. I had

indeed before I entred upon the Work peru-

fed'< the principal Writers both for and

againft this Hiftory, the Effect of which

upon my own Judgment, as to the Swaying
it to the one Side more than the other, was

but very fmall ; and I muft confefs, that I

find the moft learned Antiquaries the moft

modefl in theirOpinions concerning it, and
that it feems to me to be a Piece of great

Rafhnefs, to judge peremptorily upon a

Matter, whereof at this great Diftance of

Time there,are no competent Witneffes on

either Side. At leaft I cannot but think it

a fufficient Apology for my publifhing this

Book, to confider only, That though it

feems to fuffer under a general Prejudice at

prefent, yet it has not long done fo ; but

that upon its firft appearing in the World,
it met with an univerfal Approbation, and

that tqofrom thofe who had better Oppor

tunities of examining the Truth of it, as

therewere then more Monuments extant,

and the Traditions more freih and uncor-

rupted concerning the ancient Britijh Affairs,
than any Criticks of the prefent Age can

a 4 pretend
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pretend to ; That it had no Adverfary be

fore William of Nepburgh about the End of

the Reign of Richard the Firft, whofe viru
lent Invective againft it, we are told, pro

ceeded from a Revenge he thought he owed

the Weljh for an Affront they had given

him ; That his Oppofition was far from

fhaking the Credit of itwith our fucceeding
Hiftorians, who have moft of them, till the

Beginning of the laft Century, confirmed
itwith their Teftimonies, and copyed after

it, as often as they had Occafion to treat of

the fame Affairs; That its Authority was

alledged by King Edward the Firft and all

the Nobility of the Kingdom, in a Contro-

verfy of the greateft Importance, before

Boniface the Eighth ; That even in
thisLearn-

ed Age, that is fo induftrious to detect any
Impoftures, which through the Credulity
of former Times had patted upon the World,
the Arguments againft this Hiftory are not

thought fo convincing, but that feveral

Men of equal Reputation for Learning and
Judgment with its Adverfaries, have writ

ten in Favour of it ; That very few have at laft

fpoken deciffively againft it, or abfolutely
condemned it ; And that it is ftill moft fre

quently quoted by our moft Learned
Hifto-

•nans and Antiquaries. All thefe Conside

rations, I fay, 'if they do not amount to

an Apology for the Hiftory itfelf, fliew at

kail that it deferves to be better known

than
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than at prefent it is ; which is fufficient to

juftify my undertaking the publifhing of

it.

VI. I will venture to fay farther, that we
fee in this Hiftory the Traces of venerable

Antiquity, obfcured indeed and perplexed

with a Mixture of Fable, as are all the pro

fane Hiftories of thofe ancient Times. But

where we want fufficient Light to Diftin-

guifh Truth from Fi&ion, the Reverence

due to one fhould make us bear with the

other, and it can be no warrantable Zeal

that would deftroy both together. We fee

here what our Anceftors efteemed a great

Glory to this Nation, that it can recount

the Series of its Affairs from fo high an

Epoch* ; that it can boaft fuch a long and

uninterrupted Succeflion of Glorious Kings;
that it produced Hero's in thofe early Times

of Antiquity, whofe great Acfions intitle

them to the higheft Place in the Lift of

Fame ; and that it can derive its Original

from a People as noble and famous as any
in ancient Story. But fome of our modern

Criticks would allow it no ihare of this

Glory ; but endeavour to vilify and extin-*

guifh its moft ancient Traditions and Re

cords; make a blank Table in Chronology
of all that paffed here in that vaft Tra6f. of

Time before the coming cfcC&far ; and inftead

of that Heroick Beginning which this Hi

ftory afcribes to theBritijb Nation, are better
contented
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contented to have their own Conjectures
pafs concerning it ; which yet are as oppofite

to one another, as they are deftitute of any
Solid Foundation in ancient Hiftory. So

that they leave their Readers in Perplexity
or an abfolute Uncertainty about thisMat

ter.

VII. For as to this particular Point con

cerning the Origin of the Britijb Nation*
which is the Thing in this Hiftory that is
now moft of all controverted, it is moft

certain that whatever Account has been

given of it, different from what this Hifto

ry relates, has no other Grounds at beft

than probable Conjecture ; and that will

neverweigh in the Balance againft an Hifto»

rical Account of it, where there is a greater

Probability to fupport that Hiftory. And

could we but, as Camden (g ) himfelf alfo

obferves, be once fatisfied that the Hiftory
of Brutuswere true, there would be no Oc

casion for any laborious Search into Anti

quity after the Original of the Britijb Nati

on. Now whatever new Light the prefent

Age may boaft of, it muft be owned our

Hiftorians for feveral Ages together, before

the Beginning of the laft Century, thought
themfelves eafed of the Trouble of this

Enquiry, by acquiefcing in, and as much

as they were able corroborating this Ac

count*

(Z) BrittnnU publifhed by Gibfon, p. VI.
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count. Even William of Newburgh+ the

firft and greateft Adverfary of this Hiftory,
makes no Obje&ion on this Score. Giraldus

Cambrenjis,whowas very learned in theBritijh

Antiquities, though upon other Accounts

he calls this the fabulous Hiftory of Jeffreyy
yet every where allows the Story ofBrutus,
and the Defcent of the Britains from the

Trojans. It was not oppoled by any Body
in England before (h) John o{Wethamftede,
an obfcureWriter of the fifteenth Century ;
and as for any Reflections foreign Writers

formerly made upon it, it cannot be fup-
pofed their Knowledge of our Affairs fhould
be equal to that of our own Antiquaries ;
and perhaps too fome little Emulation with

Refpect to National Glory was the true

Ground of their Cenfures. For indeed the
famous Polydore Virgils contempt of it has

been (i) fhewn to proceed from his Vanity
in extolling his Countrymen the Romans,
whom he would by no means allow the

Britains to rival either in Valour or Nobili

ty of Defcent. And as for Buchanans Ob

jections, they only fhew his Ignorance of

the Story he undertakes to confute ; though
where it makes for the Gloryof his ownNa

tion, he can allow fome Truth in fome other

Parts

(h) Hicolfovs Englijb Hift. Library, ad. Edition Part. I,
«*•*

5.- 0) Pr'fci Ptfcjio H$. Britin.
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Parts of this Hiftory, which are notwith

standing by others equally doubted of.

VIII. Now we cannot reafonably obje£t

either Ignorance or Credulity to our own

Hiftorians and Antiquaries, of thofe Times,
that affert this Story. Every One muft

readily acknowledge the great Induftry,

Learning and Judgment of Leland, as well
as the lingular Opportunities he had by the

Encouragementof hisPatronKing Henry the

Eighth, towards fetting this and all other

Parts of our Hiftory and Antiquities in a

clearLight : Not to mention Humfrey Lhwyi,
Sir John Price, Dr. Caius, Dr. Powel, and

many other grave and learned Men, all

ftrenuous Affertors of this Story. Since

then its Credit had been for fo many Ages

and fo well,eftablifhed, how comes it that

our modem Antiquaries tire themfelves in

the Labyrinth, of Antiquity, with tracing
out the Original of the Britains, when they
have here a copious, regular, Hiftorical, and
not a broken and conjectural Account of it ?

How comes it that a Story which in former

Ages met with fo general an Approbation,
is now fo much condemned and exploded ?

IX. This Revolution in Opinion, one

would expeft, fhould be owing, not to a

bare Sufpicion of the Story, but fuch an

evident Detection of its Falfity as is incon-

teftable. And yet among themany modern

Writers that exprefs their Contempt, of it,
one
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one fhall find but little faid by them by
Way of Argument to difprove it : And I

have Reafon to believe, not a few have

run it down withoutExamination, as think
ing themfelves fecure in following the Opi
nion that is moft in Vogue. The moft

fpecious Reafons againft it, that I can meet

with, are offered by (k) Camden, and that

with a Candour becoming fo great a Man.

Forhe declares for hisownPart,thathe is fofar
from labouring to difcredit this Hiftory, that
he aflures us he has often ftrained his Inven

tion to the utmoft to fupport it ; and that

abfolutely to reject it would be to make

War againft Time, and to fight againft a

receiyed Opinion. And therefore the Ar

guments he propofes are not his own, but

fuch as, he fays, other Learned and Judici

ous Men attacked him with, to invalidate

this Relation, when he offered to defend it.
And at lafthe evenApologizes,for having laid
before Us the Obfervations and Opinions of

other. Men towards impairing its Credit.

Men of Camden or (/) Seldens Pitch of Lear

ning, muft be contented to deliver their Sen

timents humbly andmodeftly concerning it;
and it is only for the profounder Judgment

ofa Dutch (m) Antiquary to pronounce it

peremptorily,

QO Britan. P. VI. (/) Notes on Dnytons Poljolbion, (m)

Schriverij Antiqit, Bnnvi* cited by Sberingbam de Anghrum

Orig. Cap. I.
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peremptorily, igreat, Peavy, long, thick, pal-

fable, and moft impudent Lie, and that fo ma-

nifefi as tintedno Proof; or for a great Statef*
man (») to fay, That it is a Tale forged at

pleafure, by the Wit or folly of its frr8 Author,
and not to be regarded.

X. At the fame Time it muft be owned^
that as Camden has not giVen any Anfwers

himfelfto the Objections hementions againft
this Hiftory, but rather thought them of

that Force, as to be Ground enough for him
to propofe a new (o) Conjecture of his own,
concerning the OriginaloftheBritijb Nation,
which indeed he has fupported with great

Learning, we are not to reckon him in the

Number of its Advocates. On the con

trary, it is more probable, that his {peaking
of it with fuch Indifference, has by Reafon

of the Deference paid to his great Learning
and Judgment in thefe Affairs, been the

chief Reafon of its lofing its former Credit,
and of the prefent general Prejudice againft

it. And as this Hiftory was the great Ob-

ftru&ion in his Way, to the promoting his

own Conjecture, we need not much doubt,
but that, notwithstanding his Modefty, the
Arguments againft it were fiich as he ap
proved of; and that he has prefented in all

its ftrength the Sum of what can be faid to

invalidate

(») Templet Introduction to the Hiftory of Englnd. («)
Brittn p. X, Sec,
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invalidate this Hiftory. Now the Regard

that is due to Truth and the Veneration

paid to ancient Hiftory, may I hope ferve

for my Apology, if I take upon me to offer

fome Observations upon the principal Ob

jections againft this Story, efpecially thofe

made Ufe of by this Learned and Judicious

Antiquary. My Defign in which is not to

thwart the general Opinion of this Age

concerning it, but only, for the Sake of

Truth, candidly and impartially to re-

prefent the Subftance of what may be faid

as well for it as againft it. The Sum of

what is faid to invalidate this Account con

cerning the Original of the Britains, is that
this Book wherein it is delivered, is as to

themain of it very fabulous ; and that there

is Reafon to believe, the whole to be no

thing d{& but the Forgery of Jeffrey oiMon-

mouth,xhe pretended Tranflator of it. And

the regularMethod of proceeding in this
Dif-

fertation is, Firft, To examine upon what

Grounds Jeffrey is charged with Forgery or

Impofture in this Matter ; And Secondly,
admitting his Innocence, that is, admitting
therewas a Hiftory extant before his Time,

giving a regular Account of the Succeflion

of the Britijb Kings from Brutus to Cadvoalla-

der, to examine whether that Hiftory is al

together fo fabulous, as it is now common

ly efteemed.

XL Before
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XL Before I proceed to confider the Ob

jections againft Jeffrey's Integrity, it will be
requifite for the Readers Information, to
relate what he himfelf and his Advocates

fay concerning the Publication of this

Hiftory, which has, in this laft Age efpeci

ally, occafioned fo much Controverfy
among Learned Men. Now the Story as

colleded from himfelf, Leland, Bale, and

Pitts is, ThatWalter MapAm, alias Calenias,
Archdeacon ofOxford, who flourifhed in the

Reign of Henry I. and of whom Henry of

Huntington and other Hiftorians as well as

Jeffrey himfelf make honourable mention,

being a Man very curious in the Study of

Antiquity, and a diligent Searcher into

ancient Libraries, and efpecially after the

Works of ancient Authors, happened while

he was in Armorica to light upon a Hiftory
of Britain, writ in the Britijb Tongue, and

carrying
Marks of great Antiquity. And

being overjoy'd at it, as if he had found a

vaft Treafure, he in a fhort Time after

came over to England ; where enquiring for

a proper Perfon to tranflate this curious but

hitherto unknown Book, he very oppor

tunely met with Jeffrey of Monmouth, a

Man profoundly verfed in the Hiftory and

Antiquities of Britain, excellently skilled

in the Britijb Tongue, and withal
(confide-

ling the Time; an elegant Writer both in

Verfe and Profe ; and fo recommended this

Task
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Task to him. Accordingly Jeffrey being
incredibly delighted with this ancient Book,
undertook the Tranflating of it into Latin,
which he performed with great Diligence,

approving
himfelf,-

according to Matthew

Paris, a faithful Tranflator. At firft he di

vided it into four Books, writ in a plain

fimple Stile, and dedicated it to Robert Earl

ofGloucefler, a Copy whereof is (p) faid to

be at Bennet College in Cambridge, which

was never yet publifhed ; but afterwards

he made fome Alterations, and divided it

into eight Books, to which he added the

Book ofMerlin's Prophefies, which he had

alfo tranflated from Britijb Verfe into Latin

Profe, prefixing to it a Preface, and a Let

ter to Alexander Bifhop ofLincoln. A great

many fabulous and trifling Stories were
in-

ferted in the Hiftory : But that was not his

Fault ; his Bufinefs as a Tranflator was to

deliver them faithfully fuch as they were,

and leave them to the Judgment of the

Learned to be difcuffed.

XII. To prove the Truth of this Rela

tion, and to anfwer at once all Objections

againft Jeffrey's Integrity, one need no other
Argument than an Affurance, that the Ori

ginal Manufcript which Jeffrey tranflated,

of whofe Antiquity the Curious are able to

b judge

(p) Pitts & riff, in Ice, (ufrt cimir.
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judge in a great Meafure by the Character,
or any ancient and authentick Copy of it,
is yet extant. And indeed Archbifhop (q)
Vjher mentions an old Weljh Chronicle in

the Cottonian Library, that formerly was in

the Poffeffion of that learned Antiquary
Humfrey Lhvoyd, which he fays is thought to

be that which Jeffrey tranflated. But if

that is the Original Manufcript, it muft be
acknowledg'd Jeffrey was not meerly a

Tranflator, but made fome Additions of his
own ; fince as that moft learned Prelate

informs us, the Account that we have in

this Hiftory of the Britijb Flamens, and Arch-

jlamens, is no where to be found in it. Bur/

befides this there are feveral Copies of it in

the Weljh Tongue, mentioned by the late

Ingenious and Learned Mr. Lhrvjd in his

Archmologia Britannica. And I my felf have

met with a Manufcript Hiftory ofourfir/'-

tijb Affairs, writ above a hundred Years

ago by Mr. John Lewis, and fhortly to be

publifhed, wherein the Author fays, That
he had the Original of the Britijb Hiftory in

Parchment written in the Britijb Tongue

before Jeffrey's Time, as he concludes from

this Circumftance, that in his Book Jeffrey's
Preface was wanting, and the Preface to

liis Book was the fecond Chapter of that

publifhed

fa) Briurt. EcikJ. frimordix. C«{. J.
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publifhed by Jeffrey. My Ignorance of the
Weljh Tongue renders me unqualified for

making any Search into thefeMatters ; and

and though the Search fhould be attended

with never fo much Satisfaction, to thofe

who are able to judge of the Antiquity of

Manufcripts ; yet to the Generality ofRea
ders other Arguments would perhaps be

more convincing.

XIII. Were it true, that Alfred of Bever*

ley made his Abridgment of the Britijb Hi

ftory, from a Copy of it which was diffe

rent from that publifhed by Jeffrey, and ex

tant before his Time ; that alone would

*e an unanfwerable Proof of Jeffrey's In

tegrity. Mr. Hearne, in his Preface to AU

fred's Annals by him lately publifhed, fa

vours this Opinion 5 for the fupport ofwhich

he alledges, that Alfred never once menti

ons Jeffrey's Name, but diftinguifhes the

Author of the Britijb Hiftory by the feigned
Name of Britannicus, and that Jeffrey was a
later Writer than he. As to Jeffrey's being
a later Writer, that feems grounded upon

a Miftake, Camden and other learned Men

have run into, concerning the Time of

Jeffrey's publifhing this Hiftory, which I

fhall hereafter endeavour to rectify. And

as to Alfred's Silence of'Jeffrey's Name, one
can fafely conclude no more from that than

this, that he perhaps thought him of

Regard, as being not the Author, but o
b 2
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the Tranflator of the Hiftory. To me the

commonOpinion of learned Men, viz, that
Alfred's Annals were chiefly Galfredi Deflo-

rationes, feems much better fupportcd. For

before Jeffrey's Tranflation appeared, the

Britijb Hiftory was wholly unknown to the

"World, there being no Copy of it extant

but in the Britijb Tongue, and that too but

lately difcovered ; fo that Jeffrey (r) for

bids his Contemporaries, William oiMalmef-

bury, and Henry of Huntington, to treat of

the ancient Britijb Kings, for want of the

Book which Walter brought over from Ar-

morica, and whereof he now publifhed the

Tranflation. But Alfred fays nothing or

its being writ in the Britijb Tongue, nor of
its being fo fcarce a Book.. On the contra

ry he (f) fpeaks of it as a Book fo well

known, that it was in his Time efteemed a

Mark of ruftick Ignorance not to be ac

quainted with it, and that he himfelf was

afhamed till he had read this Hiftory which
others had even got by Heart. If there

fore the Britijb Hiftory which Alfred abridg
ed, was different from this publifhed by Jef
frey, and yet was fo generally well known

at that Time ; one might very well ask,

what became of it ? What Author has

made the leaft Mention of it ? Or in what

Language

(r)
Britl''!-

Hi?,. B. XII. Ch 10. (f) Almi Bevtrl. An.

tJ/c>\ p. l.
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Language was it written ? If it was in

Britijb, it could not have been fo generally
underftood by Engltjbmen, nor in all Proba

bility by Alfred himfelf, who yet mentions

his Defire of tranfcribing it : If in Latin,
then the Queftion is, wherein did that Hi

ftory and Jeffrey's pretended Tranflation

differ ? For Iobferve that wherever Alfred

does not abridge, but quote the very Words

of the Britijb Hiftory, he does it Verbatim

according to Jeffrey's Tranflation. Nor does

his Abridgment in the leaft differ from Jef
frey's larger Hiftory of the Times before the

Coming of Cafar, faving in the Orthogra

phy of fome Perfons and Places, wherein
fcarce any Writers fince his Time have per

fectly agreed, and in a Quotation (t)..which
he has added out of another Author, con

cerning the High-ways of Belinus ; nor yet

in the Times after the Coming of Cafar,

faving in fome Additions he made to it, as
he himfelf (u) owns, out of the Roman,

Englijh, and other Hiftorians.

XIV- Defpairing therefore of clearing
Jeffrey's Integrity by this Argument, let us

try whether it may not be done, by the
Con-

fideration of other Circumfiances, and the

Anfwers that may be given to the Objecf i-

ons of his Adverfaries. And in the .firft

b 3 Place

"2-J AMredi Beyerl. Annates, p. 17. (u) Ibid. L. II. p. 25-
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Place it has been thought by Jeffrey's Advo

cates a very great Hard fhip, that he has

not the Privilege of being believed upon his

own Word, viz,. That he was only the

Tranflator of the Britijb Hiftory, who was

in his own Time of that Credit and Efteem,
as to be promoted afterwards to the Bi-

fhoprick of St. Afaph, and as (jc) fome re

late (though I believe on no good Grounds)
to the Dignity of a Cardinal alfo : When

other Authors, who have intermixed with

their Hiftories as grofs Fables as any that

are here to be found, are yet allowed that
Privilege in Matters ofgreater Importance.

And they think this Treatment of him the

more injurious, fince the Learned Men of

his own Time, who had the beft Oppor

tunity, and wanted no Abilities to expofe

the Forgery, had it really been fo, were

far from queftioning his Veracity in this

Point. Now as (y) Sir John Pricewith great
Zeal for Jeffrey's Caufe urges, no humane

Argument is fo ftrong a Support to the

Faith of the Gofpel as this, that when it

was firft publifhed to the World, none of

its Adversaries were found fo impudent, as
to endeavour deftroying the Belief of the

Fafts it relates. And fo, fays he, ought it
to be an Argument for out Purpofe, tha$

there

(x) Sir Winjhne Churcbil's Vivi Britannici from Alphonj, di
Guto de Gcjtis Fcntif. ft) Dtfenf, Hip, Brian, p. %<$.
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there was no Body, when this Hiftory was

firft publifhed, that attempted to difprove

it, or aflert it to be the Forgery, inftead of
the Tranflation of Jeffrey of Monmouth. On

the contrary, it was received with general

Approbation, and was no fooner publifhed,
than Abridgments and Tranflations were

made of it into other Languages.

XV. For Henry of Huntingdon, whom

Jeffrey mentions as his contemporary Hifto-

rian, though he had treated of the Origi

nal of the Britains, and of Brutus the Foun

der of their Race, in the Hiftory he had

publifhed before he had feen the Britijb

Hiftory ; yet afterwards happening, as he

(z) fays, to light upon Jeffrey's Tranflation

at the Abbey of Bee in Normandy, he, to
compleat his Account of the ancient Britijb

Affairs, and as it were to teftify to the

World his Efteem for the Britijb Hiftory
when publifhed, made an Abftracf of it,
which he fubjoined as an Appendix to his

former Hiftory. About the fame Time

alfo Alfred of Beverley, whom I mention'd

before, and now aflert to be a later Writer

than Jeffrey, fhew'd himfelf fo well fatif-

fied that the Britijb Hiftory was genuine,

that in his Abridgment of it he has omit

ted mentioning Jeffrey's Name '; which, as

b a I have

(<r) Ej>i3. %da, id Wmmra. M. S. in Biblicthtca Httrlejana.
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I have already obferved, he in all Proba

bility did for no other Reafon,- than that

he thought him lefs worthy his Regard,
as being no farther concerned in theWork

than in the Tranflating of it ; though the

Author of it, as being unknown, he calls

by the feigned Name ofBritamicus. Much

about the fame Time alfo Walter Map&us,
who firft difcovered the Book, and gave

it to Jeffrey to tranflate, did himfelf trans

late it out of Britijb into Latin, and in his

latter Days out of Latin into Britijb again,
that is, as I fuppofe, into more modern

Weljb that it might be more generally
un-

derftood. And this Walter himfelf teftifies

at the Conclufion of his Book, which is ftill

to be feen in the Archives (a) of Jefus

Colledge Library in Oxford. Mr. Lhuyd (J>)
fays, that after comparing thefe. Tranfla-

tions with that which was made by Jeffrey,
he found Jeffrey's Hiftory more elegant and

perfect than the other. There are alfo fe-.

veral other Manufcript Copies of this Hi

ftory tranflated into Weljb, but of what

Antiquity, or whether all done by the fame
Hand I have not yet been able to inform

my felf. And the Learned Bifhop of Car-

lifie (/) mentions an old Englifrx Tranfla

tion pf it made by one Lazimon or Lazamon,
a Prieft

(<0 Wynne's Preface to tHe Hifh cf if 'tits, (b) Arcbeol.

B,nun. p. 165. (c) Engl. Hift. Libr. Parti, ch. 3.
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a Prieft born at Ernlere on the Severn, the

Copy of which being yet extant in the

Cottonian Library, he conjectures muft be

near as ancient as Jeffrey's Time. And

though the Tranflator pretends to have

had the Original from its prime Author,
one Wate, (or Walter) a French Clergyman,
who, as he fays, firft prefented his Latin

Compofure to Queen Eleanor, King Henry
the Second's Confort ; yet, fays my Lord

of Carlifre, the Truth is, as Mr. Wanley has
made it very plain to us, this Lazimonh

Book, and Monmouth's are the very fame ;
and the former feems only to have tranflated

Jeffrey's Book into Norman Englijh, in which
Condition we have it twice in the Cottonian

Library. It would be tedious to recount

that long Catalogue of Englijh Hiftorians,
who fucceeded from theTwelfth to the Six

teenth Century, and that have either

abridged or enlarged upon the Britijb Hifto

ry, without any Sufpicion of Forgery on

Jeffrey's Part, wherewith he now common

ly ftands charged.

XVI. But befides the general Approba

tion this Book met with at its firft appear

ing abroad, and which it fo long preferved,
it may be alledged farther, that there is all
the Imbrobability of any Cheat on Jeffrey's

Part that can be imagined. For he pro

duces for a Voucher of his Sincerity Walter

Archdeacoji q{Oxford, from whom he pro-

feffes
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feffes to have received the Copy of the Bri-
tijb Hiftory ; and at the tame Time clears

Walter of Forgery, by mentioning the An

tiquity of the Book. But admitting they
were both jointly concerned in this Contri

vance, which is all that can be objected in

this Cafe, it is hardly credible that Jeffrey
would hazard the expofing of hisCharacter

fo far, as to publifh to the World fo grofs a

Forgery, and prefume to dedicate it to a

Perfon fo celebrated for his Learning, and
withal of fo great Eminence and Authority
in the Kingdom, as was at that Time Robert

Earl of Gloucefter, the Natural Son of King
Henry the Firft. He had juft Reafon to fear,
that a Perfon of fuch eminentQuality, and

fo curious in Matters ofLearning, and efpe

cially that which fo much concerned a

Statefman, the Hiftory of this Kingdom,
would not bear fuch a fcandalous Impofition

with his Name at the Head of it, if by any
Enquiries made into it he could have been

dete&ed. But befides the Earl atGloucefter%

he had the Confidence alfo to venture im-

pofing
upon the Credulity of Alexander Bi-

fhop ofLincoln, to whom he dedicates Mer

lin's Prophefies, and mentions his Tranfla

tion of the Britijb Hiftory. This Prelate is

alfo celebrated by Henry of Huntington, and

other Hiftorians, as well as Jeffrey himfelf,

for the greateft Patron of Learned Men in

that Time, and for being himfelf a great

Scholar
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Scholar and Statefman. And if he had any
Concern either for Truth or for his own

Honour, we cannot doubt but he was well
fatisfied of Jeffrey's Integrity, when he de-

fired him to tranflate Merlins Prophefies,
(as Jeffrey fays he did,) and had the Op
portunity of Difcourfing him about the

Copy of the Britijb Hiftory, the Tran

flation whereof he publifhed at the fame
Time with them. But farther, let it even
be granted, that not only Walter was a

Partner in this Contrivance, but alfo that

the Earl ofGloucejier and the Bifhop ofLin
coln were both fo regardlefs of their Honour,
as to fuffer their Names at the Head of a

Tranflation, without any Scruple or Enqui

ry whether it was real or pretended ; yet

it can never with any Reafon be thought,
but that a Hiftory, which gave fo furpriz-

ing an Account of the ancient Britijb Affairs,
and which (as Alfred of Beverley tells us,)
was at the Time of its firft Appearance very
much the Subject of publick Difcourfe, fo

that it was then efteemed aMark of ruftick

Ignorance for any Perfon to be unacquaint

ed with it, could have paffed without Cen-

fure from other Learned Men, had there

been the leaft Grounds for it. And yet, as

I have already obferved, it paffed current

with all the Writers ofNote in our Coun

try till Camden's Time ; and met with no

Oppofition excepting from William of New-

burgh%
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burgh, who may very well be thought too

diftant in Time, too much fway'd by Re
fentment and Prejudice, too full of abfurd

Stories himfelf, and to have too little Ap
pearance of Reafon on his Side, to be capa

ble ofdoing it any Injury with an impartial
and confiderate Reader.

XVII. Notwithftanding both (d) Polydore
Virgil, and (e) Camden object the Autho

rity of thisWriter, as an Argument againft
Jeffrey's Integrity, and that too of the greats
eft Weight of any that they offer upon this

Point, which makes it the more worthy
our Confideration. Camden, or which is

much the fame Thing, the learned and

judicious Men who attacked him with their

Objections, introduces the Argument with
great Force, by afferting, that William Of

Newburgh, in this rough Language, fixed
the Charge of Forgery upon Jeffrey, the

Compiler of the Britijb Hiftory, as foon as

ever he had publifhed it. " A certain

" Writer ftarted up in our Days, who hath
" devifed ftrange and ridiculous Tales con-

"

cerning the Britains, and with a fort of
" impudent Vanity, hath extolled their

"

Gallantry above that of the Macedonians
11
or Romans. His Name is Jeffrey, &c

"

From the Manner in which Camden allows

thefe

(A) Hit!. Angl. L. I- (t) Britmnut p. VIII.
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thefe learned Men to propofe their Objecti

on, a Reader would hardly imagin that

Nervburgh delay'dmaking thisCharge againft

.Jeffrey,
till above forty Years after the Bri-

**/£Hiftory was publifhed ; and yet fomuch

it was at leaft according to the moft favour

able Suppoiition : That is, allowing Jeffrey
to.be living at the Beginning ofHenry the
Second's Reign, or the Year 1155. For in

his Reign Camden (/) fays Jeffrey publifhed
thisHiftory, and it was at leaft 1 197, before

Newburgh publifhed his Invective, his Hi

ftory not ending before that Year. But in

deed the Miftake is yet much greater. For

by fome Accounts, I find Jeffrey died two

Years before Henry the Second began his

Reign ; at leaft it is certain (g ) he was

made Bifhopof St. Afaph in 11 51, and that

his two Patrons Robert Earl of Gloucefler

and Alexander Bifhop of Lincoln, ( to the

former of which he dedicates the Hiftory
he Tranflated, to the other Merlins Prophe-

fies,) died the one in the Year 1146, the

other the Year following : And it is equally

certain, that Jeffrey publifhed his Book be

fore he was made a Bifhop, and alfo before

the Death of either of his Patrons. As to

the exact Time when this Book was pub

lished I cannot be pofitive ; though moft

probably

(/) Britain, p. V. (g) Mat.FtrisBift. mnj. id An. 1151,
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probably it was between the Year 1125,

in which Alexander was made Bifhop of
Lincoln, and 11 28 when Alfred of Beverly
the Abridger of the Hiftory \^h) is thought

to have died. Langhorn fays in his (j) An~

tiquitates Albionenfes that Henry of Hunting
ton faw this Hiftory at the Abbey of Bee in

Normandy. A. D. 1 1 09. But this certainly
is a Miftake, as might be made appear from
feveral Circumftances. Huntingtons Second

Letter toWarin, which Langhorn quotes on

this Occafion, was (as far as I can findj
never yet Printed ; and the M S. which I

faw of it in the Harleyan Library, fays only,
that Huntington had met with Jeffrey's Hi

ftory in his Journey to Rome hoc anno: But

the Letter has no Date. However one

may very juftly reckon at leaft foventy
Years between thePublication of this Hifto-

ry,and theAppearance ofNeveburghs Charge

againft it. And this is fuch a Diftance of

Time, that it can hardly be prefumed he

could be a competent Witnefs of the For

gery, unlefs he had given better Reafons for

it than he has done.

XVIII. But Jeffrey's Advocates fay far

ther, that Newburghwas far from being fincere
and impartial in his Charge. It iscertain InV

Accufation made no Impreflion on any of

our own Writers, till near the Beginning of
the

(b) Hetrne Prcef. id Aluredi Anules. p. 28. (/') p. 39.
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the laft Century. It was in a fhort Time
anfwered by one (k) Grey, who according to
Pitts was Biihop of Norwich and Elect of

Canterbury, and dy'd A. D. 1217. and has

been generally rejected as a groundlefs Ca

lumny ; fo much Virulence, efpecially
a-

gainft a Perfon of fo venerable a Character

as that of a Bifhop» not being thought to

proceed from any other Caufe than Paffion

andPrejudice.And accordingly (/) fomeWeljb

Authors difcover to Us the true fecret Rea

fon of this Bitternefs, by telling us from their

own authentick Hiftories, That this William

Petit, alias Neubrigenfis, whom the Britains

call Guillim. Bach, did after the Deceafe of

Jeffrey of Monmouth, make Suit to David af
Owen Gwyned Prince of North-Wales, to fuc-

ceed in the Bifhoprick of St. Afaph ; and

receiving the Repufe with fome Difgrace,
had no otherWay to vent his foolifh Paffion
and Refentment, than by railing moft fcur-

riloufly againft the deceafed Bifhop, as ifhe
had been the Author of a Book, of which
he was only the Tranflator, and decrying
the Hiftory and Antiquities of the Britains,
to revenge himfelf on the Weljb their Def-

cendants. So that Leland fays truly of him,
(m) Gallofridum Arturium Monumetenfem tarn

petulanter

(X) Nieoljons Engl, hift. Lib. Part. I. ch. 3. (/) Towel in

Epift. ied. ad Pontic. t'imnn. <sr Job. Lewis hijl. in M S. (m)
Comment de Britan. Script,
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petulanter lacejfrt, tarn invidis morftbus lacerat,
ut conduftum ad id facile putes : cujus judi'ci-

nmfecutus Polydorus, ejrfepe &libenter Gal-

lofridum vellicat, alieni operis interpretem.

Quare mihi uterque ad partes merito vocandus,

nift ejjent ex &({uo penitioris antiquitatis Bri-

tanniae ignari.

XlXk They think alfo his Prejudice the

more apparent, in that he confidently ob

jects as a Falfity in this Hiftory, what they
aflert to be a moft notorious Truth. For

he would have the Account here given of

the three ancient Metropolitan Sees of the

Britains, viz. London, York, and Legions,
pafs for an inconteftable Proof of the

Falfity of the Hiftory, affirming there

were no Archbifhops in this Ifland before

Auguftin the Monk. And indeed that this

is a more confident than true Affertion, any
one may be convinced from Arch-Bifhop
Vjbers Primordia, who has moft learnedly
difcuffed this Point, and fhewn all the

Authorities that corroborate Jeffrey's Ac

count of the Eftabhfhment and Succeffion

of the Britijb Archbifhops, from the Time

of K Lucius till Augujlins Arrivah But

befides they wonder with what Face he

could reproach Jeffrey with fabulous Stories,
who himfelf abounds with Falfities and

Abfurdities rathermoregrofs and incredible.

For fome Liberty has been always allow'd to

Antiquity in thefeMatters : But this Hiftori-

an
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an makes a Romance of the Hiftory of his

own Time, and among many other mon-

ftrous Stories, tells us one which nothing in
this Book, not the Birth of Merlin, nor the

Transformation of Vther Pendragon, nor the
moft Romantic k Exploit of K. Arthur, nor
Cadwallo's Repaft in the Ifland of Gamareia,
will come up to ; and will ferve very well

to fhew that this Authors Indignation a-

gainft Jeffrey, did not proceed from his

Averfion to Fables. He fays, (n) That in

K. Stephen's Time at a Place now called

Wolpit near St. Edmunds-Bury in Suffolk,
two green Children, a Male and Female,
in ftrange Habits, came out of the Wolf-

pitts adjoining, and wandred up and .down

in the Field in Aftoniihment, till they were
feized by fome Reapers, and carried to the

Village, whither a greatMultitude of Peo

ple ran together to fee them. There they
were detained fome Days, and refuted all

manner of Suftenance that was offered

them, till at laft when near famifhed they

greedily laid hold on fome Beans that were

accidentally brought them, and lived upon

this Food for fome Months till they had

learned to eat Bread. Their green Colour

gradually changed, fo that they became in

Complexion like other People, learned our

c Language,

(») Neubrig Ream Angl. L. i. dp. 27,
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Language, and were baptized. The Boy,
who feemed theyounger, cfied a little while

after ; but the Girl mrvived a long Time,
and married a Man at Lynn'. Being asked

about their Country and the .Mannerof

their coming hither they anfwered,
"• That

they came from St. Martins Land, which

according to their Defcriprion, was a Sub

terraneous Country that had no Sun, but

a Light like our Twilight, where notwith-

ftanding the Chriftian Faith was profeffed :

And that theywere convey'd from thence to

this upper Region in a fort ofExtafy, occa-

fioned by hearing a Sound like that of a

Bell, while they were feeding their Fathers

Cattle in the Field. An Author that could

relate this Story for a Truth, was a very
improper Perfon to cenfure Jeffrey of Mon-

tnouth*s Britijb Hiftory.

XX. Since then neither the Time when

Newburgh publifhed this Charge, nor the

Impartiality, nor the Credit of the Witnefs,

may be thought to render his Evidence va

lid ; nothing remains to fupport this heinous

iAccufation, but the ftrong Reafons lie

gives for it. But here they fay we are

moft of all difappointed for he gives no

Reafons at all. The whole Accufation

is nothing but fcurrilous Railing, without
'

the leaft Offer of a Proof. He calls Jeffrey
(0)2. Writer of ridiculous. Fictions, who

with

(») Neubrig, Proemium Wfi.
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with ar^ .impudent Vanity extolled the Va

lour of the Britains above that of the Mace

donians and Romans ; had publifhed for a true

Hiftory the old Britijb Fables of K. Arthur,
with an Addition of his own ; had yet with

greater Impudence publifhed Merlin's lying
Prophefies, very much alfo enlarged from

his own Stock, as true and authentick; and
in his whole Britijb Hiftory lyes every
fahere faucily and impudently. He alfo

calls thofe either Jeffrey's or other Peoples

Fictions, which he relates concerning the

great Exploits of the ancient Britains before

Cajars Arrival ; as alfo from
Ctfars'

Time,
till the Reign of the Emperour Honorius.;
and will not allow one Word to be true

concerning the fucceedihg Britijb znd. Saxti'n

Kings, that is inconfiftent with Bedes ac

count of them ; and in fhort affirms the

whole Story of Arthur and his Succeflbrs

is a bare-faced Lie, either of his own or

other Peoples making. And irr this Lan

guage do's he proceed to inveigh againft

him more largely, in Relation to theExploits
ofArthur, his three pretended Archiepifcopal

Sees, and the ProphetMerlin; and at laft con

cludes that this Liar with his Fables ought

to be forthwith rejected by all. But he do's

not at laft offer to prove, nor fo much as to

fay, that there was no fuch ancient Hifto

ry ever extant as J-ff'rey pretended to

tranflate; nor that Walter Archdeacon of

c 2 Oxford
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Oxford never delivered any fuch Book to

him ; nor that there was a Combination be

tween Walter and Jeffrey to impofe a For

gery upon theWorld ; not that any Body
had detected, or fo much as fufbected any
fuch Thing. And yet without fc-me Proof

of this kind, Jeffrey, notwithftanding all

Netvburgbs ill manner'd Railing, might be a

very innocent Man. But to make his

Malice yet more apparent, one might very
well ask, Towhat End was all this bitter

Invective? Or which way was it pertinent

to his Purpofe ? For Newburghs Hiftory be
gins with William the Conquerer, and has

nothing to dowith theAffairsof thofeTimes

whereofthe Brttijh Hiftory treats. If that had
been his Subject, hehad been fomewhatmore

excufable, as preparing his Readers to re

ject the Errours of that Hiftory. Where

as he now goes out of his way to vent his

Malice againft, and endeavour to ruin the

Credit ofa Prelate of the Church, who had
been a long Time dead, who had hitherto

enjoy'd a lair Character, and (which is the

greateft Aggravation) had never that I can

find done him the leaft Injury.

XXL This is the Man upon whofe tingle

Teftimony (pj Polydore Virgil grounds his

calumnious Reflections on Jeffrey of Mon

mouth

(p) Hip. Ang. L, I.
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mouth, and which fome ofour modern Wri

ters have countenanced fo far, as ro place

htm in the infamous Clafs with Annius Vi~

terbienfis and Other fmpoftors. And yet at

laft Newburgh doss not fay that Jeffrey forged
the Hiftory, but only added to it what he
calls ddring Tales and Fictions,. Aiid this

is -wh&i-Jeffreys Advocates do not deny, and
what he himfelf feems to have the inge

nuity to pwn. For he (q) owns the Addi

tion of Merlins Prophefy ; and perhaps the

Connexion of it with the Hiftory, by the

Addition of Merlins Difcourfe with Vor-

fegiWy (which isalmoft taken verbatim from

Nenniw) muft be imply'd. He frj owns
alfo fome Additionsto the Story of K. Ar

thur, and therefore does not pretend to have

ty'd himfelf up to a ftrict Tranflation. And

accordingly befides the Story of the Flamens
and Archfiamens, which Archbifhop Vjber

(f){ays was wanting in that which he

fiippofed to be the Original M S ; Dr. Powel

(t) fayshe had feen other Copies, wherein
were alfo wanting thofe wonderful Tranf-

forrnations of Garlois and his Confidents,
befides'fome otherRomantick Tales ; which

indeedmightbeTfadicions among theWeljh,
and fuch as Jeffrey might think entertaining
Stories for the Credulity of thofe Times.

(?) Brit. Hift. B. VII. Ch. a. (r) Ibid. B. X! Ch. i.

({)-Prmordu, Ctp. 5. (t) Epift. de Hift. Bra. itHe inhU}.

ge»d« tpud dmdeni Angl. Norman.
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I muft not leave this Point, without obfer-

ving alfo, (what I have already hinted at)

that among all the
Lies'

arid Fables Nettburgh

charges Jeffrey with, he makes not the leaft
mention of the Story of Brutus, or the

Defcent of the Britains from the Trojans. It

teems t-his Particular, which the mbft

material of all, wis fo well eftablifhecT in
his Time, that he did not venture to oppofo
it : For one would hardly think $.hy other
Reafon hindred him from mentioning it.

To what Purpofe therefore does Camdefr

produce Newburghs Teftimony againft the

Britijb Hiftory, as long as the Story ofBru*
tus\s not injured by it? For let the reft of the

Hiftory be true or falfe, his Concern was

chiefly about this Part of it, as being repug
nant to the Conjecture he was 'going to

propofe, concerning the firft Inhabitants 6f
this Ifland.

,

XXI , It is true, he ufes alfo other Ar
guments which I proceed

to"

cpfifider :

Though his Quotation out of Giraldus Cam-

hrenffs I cannot think was intended by him
for a

. Proof of Jeffrey's Forgery, but only
in fome Meafure to weaken the Authority
of the Britiff? Hiftory, As he was vefy
converfant in the Works of this Author,
and had publifhed a Part of them, he had

certainly more Ingenuity than to wreft the

Senfe of one particular Paifage, contrary
totheTenpur and. Scope of all Gira'dus's,
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Writings. For thoqgh Giraldus is fo fevere

with Jeffreyj about the Opinions he delivers

concerning the Etymology of'Wale's, as to

pafs this biuret Reflection,
'

(u) Shut Fabu-

lofa GaufrediArthuri'mentitur His~}pria,~y/hich

are the Words
Camden"

quotes ; "yet it is

.certain he never intended tq charge Jef
frey with Forgery or Impofture by them. So
fai-

from that, that his Teftimonies ferve as

thegreateft Support to this Hiftory, in the
moft material Parts of it, As he Was him

felf a Weijbman, and withal very learnerj
in the Hiftory and Antiquities of the j?r/r

taips, contemporary with

Jeffrey'

himfelf,
and an intimate Acquaintance of Walter
Archdeacon ofOxford, he had the beft Op
portunity of any Writer of that Time, for

detecting Jeffrey's Impofture : And had he

had the leaft Suspicion, that under Pretence
of Tranflating an ancient Britijfj Book,
he impofed a Forgery upon the World, lie

.that
was fo fevere upon him for fuch a

Trifle as the Etymology of a Word, would
never have cpnceal'd it. But according to

the Opinion of Sir John Price, (w) Giraldus

faw the very original Book from whence

Jeffrey made his Tranflation ; ( fo far was
he from fufpecting him) and only

quar-

rell'd with him about this particular Paf-

c 4 fage,

(«) Giraldi Cambria Defcriptio1 Cap. 7- apud Cmieni Ang.

Hormtn. Cm) Hiji.Brittn.Defenfo, p. 61.
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fage, as being one of Jeffrey's Additions.

Whereas in the other Parts of his Writings,
he has not only approved, but much cor

roborated the Authority of the Britijb

Hiftory, as we fhall fee in its proper

Place.

XXIII. To proceed therefore to that

which is really defigned by Camden as an

Argument againft Jeffrey's Integrity ; he

makes his LearnedMen aflert, (x)
" That

.", Jeffrey ap Arthur ofMonmouth was the firft
"

Perfon, that gratified the Britains with
" Brutus for the Founder of their Race,
"
and feign'd him not only of a Trojan,

" but alfo of a Divine Extraction : Before

"which Time, there was never any the

" leaftMention made of fuch aMan asBru-

li tus." Now this, though itwere true, is far

from being a direct Argument againft Jef
frey's Integrity : Becaule there might have

been a Hiftory that lay concealed for fome

Ages before his Time, containing this new1

and furprizing Account of
the~

ancient Bri-

tains, which it might be his Fortune firft

to publifh. But there is no Occkfion to an-

fwer the Argument in this Manner : Fqr

the Advocates of the Britijb Hiftory acquit
not only Jeffrey, but alfo his Author, from

Forgery with Refpect to this Point, by
afferting

(*) Britannia, p. VII.
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anjertingjJn direct Contradiction to Camden^
That thYre had been frequent Mention

made of Brutus the Founder of the Britijb

Race* by Authors extant long before Jtf-

frefs Time ; and that there had been a con-

ftant Tradition either oral or written con

cerning him, efpecially among the Britains,
even from the firft Beginning of the Britijb
Nation.- And this Camden himfelf, who

was fo learned in Antiquity, could not be
ignorant of, whatever groundlefs Objecti

ons he fuffers his learned Men to offer.

For. Sir John Price*s learned and elegant

Defence of the Britijb Hiftory was pub

lifhed in Camden's Time, and could hardly
avoid being perufed by a Perfon of fo great

Curiofity in thefe Affairs. And this Au

thor had fufldently anfwer'd this Obje

ction before ever it appear'd in Camden's

Britannia.

XXIV. It is certain in the firft Place,
that Henry of Huntington had publifhed in

the Beginning of his Hiftory a fhort Ac

count a^Btutus, and made the Britains

the Defeeridants of the Trojans, before he

knew any Thing of Jeffrey's Britijb Hiftd-

ry ; as may be gathered from what he fays

in the above-mention'd fecond Epiftle to

Warin, from what Jeffrey himfelf fays at
the Conclufion of this Hiftory, where he

mentions Henry ofHuntington, as his con

temporary Hiftorian, and alfo from the

different
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different Relations., of the Story, it fell"; in
fcme Circumftances:. And it is alfo oh.fjpr-

vable, that he pfplejffes to have had this

Aecount from various Authors. Glve me

Leave! , to infert thp whole Paflage in his

owfl Words.
. (j),, Sunc a quihus ■& quo

tempore inhphitatafueri^ (Britannia) dicmdum

ejly quod in Bzda. non 'inventurn i» aliis <t#-

%b$tfpui •

reptri ; (
fcripferupt enim a Dardano

principium emanaffe jjfitonvim. Dardanus

autem pater fuit T.roij, Troius autem pater

Priami &. Anchifa:, Anchifes Pater ./Eneae,

iEheas pater Afcanji, Afcariius pater SyiviL

Sylvius autem cum uxorem duxifjet, & .ea

pr&gftans effet, pradixit, magus quidam jfHium

unde pr&gnans erat interfecturum pattern fuunt.

Ocsijo igitur mago pro vaticinatione ilia,, na-

tus pfi Jjlius & vocMus efi Bruto. Pojl mul-

tum vero intervallum. Hum ipfe duderet cum

pueris, iclu fagittx occidit patrem non indufiria

fed cafa. Quampbrem expulfus ab Italia

pervenit in Galliam, ibique condita civitate

Turonorum, qu^e vocatur Turonis, invaftt

traffumi Atmoricanum. De traciu autem

Armoricano hue adveniens jibi partes inful&

ingentis vindicavit, cjr ex nomine fuo Bri-

tanniam vocavit. Dicunt autem Hit autho-

res, quod qmndo Bruto regnabat in Britan

nia, Heli Sacerdos judicabat Ifrael, & Poft-

humus

(/ ) Hsnrj Huntington. Hift. L. i.
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humus five Syltius films'- -JEinege regnabat

apud Latinos, cujus
rtepos'

erM'Br&vo. But

though as Huntington
obferves,1

Bede makes

no exprefs Mention of BrutuSj it cannot be
concluded5

he was ignorant of his Story ;

k being Foreign from his Purpofe to relate

it, fince he was to write the Eccfefiaftical

and hot the Civil Hiftory of this Country.

Notwithftanding it is thought by fome,
lliat he hints at thePaffage of the Trojans

6t Britains through Gaul, When he fays,
(z) In primis htfc injula Britones folum, a

(fuibiis nomen ticeepit, incolas hdbait ; qui de

tratfu Armoricano, ut fertur,
'

Britannians

advecti, aujlrales fibi partes illius vindicarunt.

■For as Sir (a) John Price and (£) Shering-

ham remark, it is evident from this Tefti-

mony, that the ancient Brit&ns did not

inhabit Gaul, but only arrived there in

their Paffage to Britain, agreeable to what

the Britijb Hiftory relates. For if the

Britains had been a People of Gaul, and

had given their Name to the Ifland at

their Arrival here, they muft have bore

this Name firft in Gaul. But the Name

of Britains is much more ancient in this

Ifland than in Gaul, they having been fo

called long before Char's Arrival ; whereas

it was long after Cafar's Time that Armo-

rtca

(l) Bed* Hift. Ecclef. L. i. Cap. i. (a) Hift. Brit. Vefi
p. 4.6, (6) $e Angl, Gent, Orig. Cap, 1 .
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rica came to be called Britain. And that

we ought to underftand Bede in this Senfe

is very reafonable, ifwe confider farther,
that it feems to have been the received

Tradition of his Countrymen the Saxons,
when they firft arrived here, that the

Britains were originally Trojans •

though by
Reafon of the long Confufion arid Detra

ction of their Affairs, the Ignorance of the

Times, and efpecially the Neglect of the;

Hiftory of Foreign Nations, (among whom

they efteem'd the Weljh,) when indeed they
have hardly deliver'd that of ther own,

we cannot expect much Mention made of

it by them in thofe early Days. Notr

withftanding the Saxon Verfes Wheloc (c)
cites out ofan ancient Manufcript at Trinity
College in Cambridge, are an Inftance of

the Antiquity of this Notion among them,
which I will here add according to his
Latin Tranflation.

Hat unica fcemint prima

Ante omnes fet/it Troiani {mint, belli.

Hanc Britones dixere Helenara, fed Dardanus Hie

Excelfus Bruti pater extitit, tade Britanni

Htroum fumpfert genus, firiijfmus idem

Hunc orbem primus ttgert (? dominatier aufus.

To

.(0 Cemmsnt. in Bed. Hift, Ecclef, L. i. Cap. i.
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To which he immediately fubjoyns from

another Place,

InfuU difta fuit Brutannia mmine Bruci>,

XXV. But we have a much fuller Tefti-

mony concerning .

Brutus from Sigibertus

Genmacenjis, ( d ) a Freneh Author fome-

what more early
tlnn'1

Jeffrey or Henry of

Huntington; for he died, according to Bel-

larmine, in the Year 1 1 1 2, to which Year

he alfo brings down his Chronographia.
The whole Paffage is too long to be cited
here ; but the Sum of it is, That ac

cording to the Relations given in the

Hiftory of the Britains, Afcanius the Son
of ALneas had by his Son Sylvius a Grand

fon named Brutus, who pccafion'd his Mo

ther's Death by his Birth, and his Father's

in Hunting ; that being banifhed into

Greece he headed the exiled Trojans, con
quered Pandrafus, married his Daughter,
and departing from Greece eame to the

Tyrrhenian Shore, where he joined Com

pany with Corineus, aud then made Wat

upon the Gauls, and built the City ofTours,
where his Nephew T'uronus was killed :

That from hence he failed to Britain cal

led then Albion, and inhabited by Giants,
and called the People and Country after

his

(4, Chronographia a[ud Vet. Germania Script, per Pifitrium,
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his Name, and at laft left three Sons to

fucceed him, after he had reigned twenty
four Years. And fo he pa'ffes fummarily
over the Affairs of the Britains, agreeable

to the Britijb Hiftory, till they were dri

ven into Wales by the Saxons. I 'am not

ignorant that this whole Paffage in Sigir
bertus concerning the ancient Britains, is
fufpected by fome Learned Men, as an

Interpolation of fome later Writer, who

might take it from the Britijb Hi

ftory. But this feems to be a Surrnjfe,
grounded rather upon their Prejudice to

the Britijb Hiftory, than any fufficient Rea

fon. The Author, for an Introduction tp
his Chronographia, profeffes to treat of the

Original pfnine Nations, viz. the Romans,
Perfans, Franks, Britains, 0 c. and accor

dingly having difpatched the firft three,
delivers the Original of the Britains in the
Manner I have related. And why this

Particular fhould be an Intejroplation more

than any of the reft, they ought to
fhevv-

ibme better Reafon than their Sufpicion,
or the Omiflion of it in fome one Manu

fcript, when perhaps all the reft have it.
But we need not much infift upon this

Angle Teftimony, when there are others

more ancient and authentick.

XXVI. For Nennius Abbot of the fa

mous Monaftery of Banchor near Chefter,
who flourished according to fome Accounts

in
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in the.

feventh'

Century, or howeverWith

out all Difpute fome Hundreds of Years

before Jeffrey's Time, has Writ very copi-

oufly concerning Bruttis, recounting his

Genealogy from the Patriarch Noah, and

relating the Sum of his Adventures, in a

Manner that differs but in a few Circum-

ftances from the Britijb Hiftpry. And not

not
only1

fo, but indeed the principal Ma
terials'

of the Britijb Hiftory, where it is

not warranted by the Roman Authors, or

what we have now remaining of Gildas,
are taken from this Author's Treatife, and

only related in a more elegantManner, and
augmented with more Circumftances : And
we cannot reject the moft con fiderable Part

oftheBritijb Hiftory,without rejectingNen-

nius alfo. But'to fhew from whence he com

piled his Account take his own Words, (e)
Partim- majorum tt aditionibus, partim fcriptis,
partim etiam monumentis veterum Britannia

incolarum, partim& deanrialibusRomanOrum ;

infuper ejr de Chronicis janctorum Patrum,
fell, Jeronymi, Profperi, Eufebii; necnon&
de hifioriis Scotorum Saxonumqne, -'licet ini-

micorirtn^ non ui volui fed ut potui, meorum

ebtempera'ns jujjiombus feniorum, tinam banc

biftoriuncularh undecunque colleclam
'

balbftti-

endo coacervavi. This Paflage may partly
ferve to account for the different Relati

ons

i
■ - - ■ - — -■-

Jn V
'- ■ ■'

, > Hennii Prom, ai ftijl, Britonttnu
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ons he gives concerning Brutus, making
him in (<t) one Place a Roman Conful ; in

(b) another the Son of Hificiort,who was the
Grandfon of Rhea Sylvia, and therefore ftill

a Defcendent from JEne-as, though in a re

moter Degree; and in another the fame

with the common Account, which he moft

largely infifts upon as the moft authentick.

At the fame Time it may be doubted, whe
ther the two former Accounts were not

added by his Interpolator Samuel Britannus,
the Copies we have remaining of this Au

thor being very imperfect, and inconfiftent

with one another, and fo acknowledged by
if) Dr. Gale the firft Editor of this fmall

Hiftory. At leaft thefe different Accounts,
as they are mention'd by no Author now

extant ancienter than this, and by him but

tranfiently too, ought not (as they are

by (d) Camden) to be urged as any mate

rial Objection againft the more known,
the more generally received, and the much

better grounded Tradition, which the Bri

tijb Hiftory has delivered concerning
Bru-

tut. For if an eftablifh'd Tradition is to

be rejected upon thefe Grounds, there is

very
little in ancient Hiftory, that ought

to be received : And even Romulus muft

quit his Pretentions of being the Founder

of

(a) Hiji.Brit. Cap. z. (b) Ibid. Cap. 12. («) Hifl.Br
tan. Scriptures 15. p. 133. {d) Britannia P. IX.
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df Rome, becaufe the Levity of fome Wri

ters have afcribed this HonoUr to the Tro

jans at their firft Arrival in Italy, of others,
to Evknder King of Arcadia. But now

fince thefe different Accounts concerning
Br«tus were firft delivered by Nennius, and
fince he's quoted by (/) Camden (though

very Unfairly ) in this Very Difcourfe con

cerning Brutits, it is hardly confiftent with

Camden's profeffed Ingenuity, that he fhould

let this oafs as an Objection, that before

Jeffrey's Time there was never the leaft

Mention made of any fuch Man. Inftead

of ftraining his Invention to the utmoft to

defend the Britijb Hiftory, as he pretends

to have done j 1 leave the Reader to judge

Whether this Conduct does nOt fhew, that
he has rather done fo to difparage it.

XXVII. But he heeded not to have

made any profound Search for the Name

of Brutus before Jeffrey's Time, fince it

occurs inMerlin's Prophefy, publifhed with
this Hiftory, which is of much greater

Antiquity than Nennius's Time, fince he

was contemporary With Vortegim. Whe

ther there were two nearly contemporary
Writers of this Nariie, the one furnamed

Ambrofu's, tile Other Caledonius, as moft

Authors agree ; or but one, according to

d the

<» ml p. vu.
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the Opinion of the Learned■(/) Bifhop of
Carlifle ; is not my Bufinefs to enquire. Lt

is fufficient for me to fhew, that this

Merlin. Ambwfius, Whom Nennius calls alfo

(g) Embrek Gleutic, has been reprefented

by a judicious Author, (h) as a Perfon of

extraordinary Wifdom and Learning for

the Time he lived in, and that for his Skill
in the Mathematicks, many Fables were

invented of him, by the Vulgar, fome of

which are recorded in Nennius, and in the

BritijbHiftoi y. However, as his Compo-

fitions were in great Requeft among the

Britains, and efpecially this Prophefy, one

may fee from thence the Antiquity of the

Name of Brutus, and of the Notion that

this Ifland derived its Name from him.

Sir John Price, who underftood- the Weljb

Language, and had perufed the moft an

cient Writers now extant of that Country,
informs us, -(*') that they have alfo fome

Verfes yet. extant of that ancient and (ac

cording tohisCharacter) moft {ubUmeBritijb

Bard 'lbalieffin, calling the Britains the .Re

mainder of the Trojans,, and the Depen

dents ofBr»tus. But longbgfore all thefe,
and even contemporary with Claudius the

Emperor, fiourifhed Gildas the Poet, diffin-

guifhed

(7 J Kiel. Hid. Library. Part I. Ch. 3. (g) Hift.Brit.

r;ip .;_].. (';) Humpb. Ltm-yd Con. Brit. Defcrip. (?) Frijsi

fi'.'/r, Brii.w. Pffenj] p. ^j>.
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guifl^ed from ,theHiftorian by the Surname

of Cambricus,
who'

according to P^b'ntkus

Virunnius, tranflated from Greek into fjatifi,
the Verfes at rife Beginning 01 rfiis '(/.')

Hi-

"ftory, which contain,^he'Pra'yer o\ Brutus

to piana, -and her. Apfwer to hirh, and

wherein Brutes is.
.exprefly

named. Ahd

though there 'are not now remaining z =

mong ns ahyvCopies: of the fo'etfrS or. this

Author, yet I fee rip great Reafbri doubt

jtlxat fome of them ~w,ere.preferyedTiiV Italy,
fince Ponticas Viruumas

'

(JJ mentions -his

Poeni, entituled Cambrels, and qu'O'tes a

Verfe Out of the fifthBook of his Ijipjgrams,
as the genuine Works of Gildas. . He is alfo

mention'd by Lilius Gregqrius GyraUus, out
of whofe

fifth'

Dialogue DePgetarMm Hi-

ftoria Leland ,(?»). quotes Paffage ;

Gildam efiam mernim me legere .Bfitanhicum

Ppetam, btsut puto longe 'antiqiiiorem.,
turn mihi Elegiacum - carmen

'

mira'fMilitate

confcriptum v'ljum fuit, nee &dso aj'befnubile ;

quern pofiea etidrri rcita$.um reperi in pervetere

Britanrtica Hifi'oria.
"

-JBut whatever may
be the Judgment of Learned.Men concern

ing this .Point, Lelan^, who was himfelf

contemptible Poet, is very pofitive ..'.

Verfes weienohe of Jeffrey's Cotoppi,

d 2

Ik) B. I. Ch. ii. (I) Virm.Biiumicx Hijii I. IV

Comment, di Scriptor, Brit.
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Referunt
. enim, fays he, (n) aurea fluentes

vena aniiqaitatis inimitabilem quandam cum

eloquentiam, turn majefiatem, qualem
Gallo-

fridUs poeta fuo tempore minijne malus,
■

cum admiratione facilius potuit fufpicere quant

jelicius exprimtre. Apd Milton, a Poet of

much greater Name than he, (o) owns,
" That the Latin Verfes are much better

"than for the Age of Jeffrey af Arthur,
"unlets perhaps Jojeph of Exeter, the only
" fmoth .

Poet of thofe Times befriended
" him.

"
But here Milton was out in his

Chronology ; for Jofepb of Exeter did not

flourifh before the Reign of Richard the

Firft, which was long after Jeffrey's Death.

Admitting then thefe Verfes to carry in

them aVein ofAntiquity, too elegant and
fmooth for any Monkifh Production, as

they certainly do, I fee no great Reafon

to queftion Virunnius's Account of them,
nor confequently to doubt that the Name

of Brutus, the Founder of the BritijJj Race,
was known in this Ifland at leaft a Thou

fand Years before Jeffrey's Time.

XXVIII. The Teftimonies
'

t have al

ready produced are I think fufficient to
confute the Argument ofCamden's Learned

Men, that the Name of Brutas was en

tirely the Invention of Jeffrey ofMonmouth.

Time

(«) Fide Sheringh.m de Ar.gl, gtntis Orjg. p. 3S7, (#)
■M/Vim's Hill, of Britain, B.
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Time has made, fuch Beftyuction of Books

and the Records ofAntiquity, that I know
it will be thought ridiculous to pretend,
that any Author before the Time of Ctau-

dius.,mentions the Name of Brutus. It will

be in vain therefore, tpalledge from Pitts,
(pj thut-Neiwius the Brother of Cxjjibellaun,
upon Occafion of a Quarrel between him

and hud mention'd in this (q) Hiftory, for

Fear the Memory of Troy fhould be loft

in this Ifland, coqpofed a Book in the

Language ofhis Country, which the above-
meution'd Nennius Abbot of Bangor tranfla

ted into Latin, wherein he largely descri

bed the Actions pf the Britains, and their

firft. Entrance into this Ifland. And to as

little Purpofe did the Learned Caius, Foun
der of Caius College at Cambridge, fhew

from Stow and Lanquet, (r) that Gurgiin-

tius the. Britijb . King, . did above three

hundred Years before Chrifl, compote fys

Defiorationes hifiori<e Britannics, from which

Jeffrefs Hiftory was partly compiled. The

learned Men of the fixteenih Century
might have Credulity enough to deliver

fuch Stories : But it feems fome of our

more modern Criticks, who have difcovered

more of Antiquity by their own Sagacity,
.than

(p) De illuftr. Script. Br.ita,n. (i) B.I. Ch. i 7, (r) Caius

it, antift. Cantabr. L. 1.
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than Our learned Anceftors were able to

do bj/ Records and Monuments, laugh at

thefe as idle Inventions. Notwithftanding

there is no Man can pretend to juftify the

Catalogue pf Britijb
Writers'

and Books

Which Bale and Pitts give us, before the

Times of
the'

Romans, Pitts begins with

Brutus himfelf for Author', becaufe of

his Epiftle "to Pandrafus, which is
inferterP;

in this Hiftory : But as for his Epiftles
to'

the banifhed Trojans, exhorting them to

feek fome new Place of Settlement, which

were pretended to have been tranflated by
Gildas the Poet, from Greek, into Latirr,
and reported to be yet extant in a Marffp--'

fcript at Bdiol College in Oxford; that Up
on Enquiry is found to be a Miftake. For

a learned Friend, whom I defired to make

the Enquiry, has inform'd me, That there

is indeed a very fine Manufcript of Brutus\

Epiftles in Latin; but if the Original of

them was not altogether fpurious^ and the
Fiction of fome Greek Sophift, they muft

have been written by the Roma'a afid not

the Trojan Brutus ; the Matter of them

f hewing, that they were written to the

People of Pergamos, to beg their A ffi fiance

towards maintaining
the- Wars-: in Italy.

But what Ruin foever Time may have

made of Books, it has nor. yet been able

to deftroy the Traditions concerning thofe

ancient Times? and efpecially concerning
Sfie
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the Memory of this great Founder of the

Britijb Nation ; as is evident from the ge

neral and certain Knowledge the Wtljh

are ftill famous for in the Genealogies of

their great Families, which they deduce

in a continual Series from the moft anci

ent to the prefent Times. And that
this"

univerfal Tradition of the Weljb, has a

higher Original than the Hiftory publifhed

by Jeffrey is evident from Giraldus Cam-

brenjis ; "who, though contemporary with

Jeffrey, fays, (/)
" That in his Time the

«* Weljb Bards and Singers could repeat by
"Heart from their ancient and authentick
"
Books, the Genealogy of their Princes

" from Roderk the Great to Belin the
" Great,-

and from him to Sylvius, Ajca-
"

nitis, and JEneas, and from JEneas lineally
"

carry up their Pedegree to Adam.
"

And accordingly Mr. Wynne in the Ap
pendix to his Hiftory ofWales, has given

us the Pedegree of King Hnry VII, as

drawn by the Commiffioners appointed by
this Prince for that Purpofe ; wherein they
make him the Defeendent of Brutus, in

the Hundredth Degree, and reckon in the

Line of Defcent molt of the ancient Britijb

Kings mention'd in this Hiftory, though

d 4 not

(f) Gjrald. deferiptCmb. Cap. 3. apud Camdeni Angi,
Rtrnun.
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not taken from hence, but (as they profefs)
from the pld Chronicles of Wales.

XXIX. All thefe Authorities being con-

fidered, together with what yet remains

to,be faid concerning the BntijJaL Hiftory
it-felf, will render it needlefsto fay much;

concerning another Allegation . Camden's
learned Men offer againft Jeffrey's Integrity,
viz,. (/?)

That"

he feems to have contrived

this Founder of -the Britijb Nation, in
Imitation pf Hunnibaldm, a fooluh Writer,
who in a barbarous and ignorant Age

feigned his Francio a. Trojan, and. Son. of

Priamus, to be the Founder of the French

Nation And this they jnink the more

probable, becaufe about the fame Time

that Brutus was firft named, which accor

ding to them was not before Jeffrey's Time,
other Nations, that they might rival each
other in Glory, invented their counterfeit
Hero's for their feveral Founders. For of

this, though a fpecious Allegation to cap
tivate the Reader, it is a fufficient Con

futation, to haye fhewn already that the

Name of Brutus the Britijb Founder, was
well known and. recorded ip Books extant

feveral Hundreds of Years beforjethe Time
either of Jeffrey or Hunm^alduA. .;The Ob

jection in jh'prt is no more than 'this,

That

(0 Briton. P. VII,
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That as '-of ' old, Nation's had Recourfe to

Hercules, jn -latter Ages to the Trojans fat

their Original and feveral of themfalfly ;
therefore none of them truly : And I do

not feeswhy the Rowan* may not be dc-

ny'd their Pretenfions for the fame Reafon.

It might perhaps have Been more juftry
laid* that the Fiction of Hunnihaldus's He

ro, and of the other counterfeit Hero's

Camden mentions, was made in Imitation

of what the Britains related concerning
their Founder. But it would be entririg
upon too large a Field of Antiquity, and
too much digreffing from our Subject, to
confider this particularly. This however

may be. truly faid, that the Notion of

Brutus has been received with general

Approbation ' in this Ifland for many Ages

together, and but of late queftioned, and

even yet maintained by feveral ofour moft
learned Men : Whereas the Fiction of

Hunnibaldm was too grofs, and carried too

many palpable Marks of Forgery, ever to
be received by the. judicious. And in like

Manner if other Nations for Want of

Grounds to fupport their pretended Foun

ders,, are now afhamed of them ; this is

no Reafon why the Britains fhould defpife

and deftroy their moft ancient Records,
and give up what their Anceftors efteem'd

the Honour of their Nation in a rneer

(Ppmpliment to Foreigners. And fuch

were
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were all the learnedMen Camden <(u} men

tions as Eriemies to omlBritijb Founder,viz.

Boccatius, Vives, Hidrianus .Junius+
Poly*

dobe,i Buchanan, (figment i Gmehardus, Moli-

nxiu, Bodmm ?Bw"«f> the Writers of our
own.' Nation, whofe Authority in this;

Point, would have been much more con-

fiderable, he had none toproduce but Jobr*

oi'Wttbamjlede. And) he too, notwitfhftand*

ingihisiQtlfrfcurity in the learned World, yet
being-

the firft Petfonthat could raife Ob

jections againft the Story of Bmtwy rnuft

be ftiled a Man of excellent JuUgmentz, I

might take Notice alfo how much>Cam-\

den's, learned Men ; are miftaken in Chro

nology. For Inftance,. The Story -ofGey-

tbelm Scota , Found refs of the Scotch

Nation, may for ought I know be an In

vention;, but certainly
'of much ancienter

Date than Jeffrey's Time, fince it is men

tioned by fo ancient a. Writer as Nennius.

(ix) But thefe Things would lead me too

far from my Subject.

XXX. If any oneihall object againft this

Book's lying fo long concealed, and think

it a Ground for fufpecting Jeffrey guilty of

Forgery, that fo curious a Hiftory of the

Britijb Affairs fhould meet with no Body to
publifh it before Jeffrey ofMonmouth ; Let it

be

(it) Eriun, P. VIII. (x) Hifior.Britomm. Cap. 9.
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be confidered, that it has
been"

'rntf fortune

ot iha'n'i valuable Boolb to lay atangTtmq

concealed'. One pertineht Iflfta'rice 6f this
We*

have in that moft polite Hifrorfatf 'Quin-

tus Curtim, who was wholly untrtdwn to

trieMearned WoVfd, or at leaft f>/ menti

oned by
n'o'

Aufhb'r, till near a thoufand

Years after his Own Time'r Andwyet his

$ook is efteemed both a genuine and faith-

ratHiftory of the Aftions of Alexander the

Gteat. And all CircumftanodS
corrnMeted,1

ifis no great Wonder, that the Hiftory of

the Britains lay fb long concealed from the

Englijh, Who till near theTime this Book

was publifhed, were fo far from being Cu

rious about the Original or FfiffOry of the

Britains, that they knew but very little of

their own Anceftors the Savons, faving
What they found in B'edt. Let it be alfo

confidered, thatthisWasan Interval ofTime,
wherein all kind of Learning was at

the'

loWeft Ebb over all Europe ; that the Affairs

of England were in a very diffracted Con

dition, by the continual Contefts between

the Englijh and Danes ; that the tTniverfiV

ties were in the fame low State by Reafon

of the
Danifh'

Fury and Barbarity, fo that

very few Writers appeared ; and that upon

the Settlement ofAffairs after the Conqueft,
when

(y) Fide Prmfat, in <^ Curt, per Tellisr.
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When the Study ofLetters began fomewhat
to revive, the Britijb Language was ftiH un

known; and among all thofe Hiftorians

that then at once appeared, vi$. Florence

ofWorcefter, William of Malmesbury, Simeon

T>uneimenfts, Alfred o£Beverley,Henry ofHun-

tingtoftf and others, not one of them under-

ftpod theB«//)&Tcmgtje,not wasconsequent

ly capable of translating and publifhing the

Britijb Hiftory, when at laft it happened]
to be difcovered, betide Jeffrey of Monmouth,

And fo far ought his Character to be from

fuffering upon this Score, that according to

Leland, he was the only Perfon, who by his
never to be enough commended Diligence,
retrieved from Ruin a very confiderable

Part of the Britijb Antiquity. And after

all, though this Hiftory might then feem a

qew Difcovery to the Englijh, it was not fo.

to the Weljb, who knew the, greateft Part

of it before.

XXXI- Upon confidering all thefe Rea-»

fons, I will venture to acknowledge it my

Opinion, that one Part of the Charge
againft the Britijb Hiftory, viz. 'That it is

wholly the Forgery of Jeffrey ofMonmouth*
is entirely groundlefs ; and that upon this

Score his Character has been very, injuri-

oufly treated by fome late Writers*. \ But in
the remaing Part of this Differtation I will

not pretend to engage as a Party. For to

ufe
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ufe Camden's Words, (z)
« Shall one ofmy

11
mean Capacity prefume to give Sentence

" in a Point of fo much Confequence ? I
« refer1 the Controverfy entirely to the
"
whole Body of learned Antiquaries ; and

" leaving everyMan freely to the Liberty
" Of his own Judgment, fhall not be much
^concerned at any ones Opinion.

'*

, I on

ly defire with the fame difinterefted Free

dom, to offer what has .been or may
be- faid

by Way OfApology for this Hiftory, as he
does the Reafons of learned Men tp inva

lidate it.

XXXII. And in the firft Place, tfte pro-
feffed"

Advocates of thisHiftory think it.im-

probable, that the .Author of it, whoever
heWas, intended to obtrude upon theWorld

a Romance for an ancient Hiftory, conft-

dering how much he has deviated from the

RomanHiftorians, and that in feveral Parti

culars, wherein neither the Glory of his

Country, nor the fetting off and adorning
his own Story, could tempt him to any fuch

Conduct. For though it is a very common

Thing for Writers, out ofPartiality to their

Country, to relate Things jn a quite diffe
rent Manner, from what Foreigners, and

efpecially j their Enemies (and fuch were

the Romans, to the Britains) have done, yet
in

(D Britan. P. VI.
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in Matters of Indifference ,
this Pifa^ree-

ment

is'

lefs commOn. < Where thzRomdHs

or other Historians were.filent there might

be room
' for Invention ; i)ut elfewhere no

thing Jcovild have
added.more Authority to

a Feigned Hiftory, than tp have copied after

Authbts of eftablifhed Credit, when there

was np'Temptation to fwerve from them.
Attp*

riier,efore this Very fijfagreement With

RomanAuthors,which is the chiefArgument
madeUfe ofagainft theBritijb Hifto'ry, is ra

ther an^Argument for it, -that it wa^ extras

cted more from Britijb than from RomttnAu

thors ; which though now 4oft> were in all

Probability extant \ when this Hiftory was

compii'd. For if it been compil'dout of

Romajf Authors, why fhoujd the Hiftorian

have varied from them in fo indifferent a

3Vfatter
'

as
'

the Names pf Perfons ? AsAn-

drsg\m for Mandubrftius, Tenuantius .for lm*

manuentius, Lab^enas for Laberius, Kjymbeli-.

nus for Cifnobellinus, and the like ; not to

mention thofe Variations that are eafily ac

counted for from the different Orthography
and Pronunciation of-the Britains and Ad-

mans ; as Cajjivellaun for CajfibeUaun, and on

the contrary Trinovantum for Trinobantum.

Or why fhould the Britijb Hiftorian make

Tenuantius or Immanuentius the Brother,
whom C<efar calls the Father of Androgens

or Mandubratius ? As it is conjectured there

fore that the Variation found in thefe mi

nute
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nute* and, indifferent^ Matters, was* owing
chiefly, the Abhors

.copying af^,Britijb

"Writers ; To thofe, that attern|Nt recon

cile tlus Hiftory (the Rmm^Hiftorians,
make the Difference*.', between the Britijb

and Roman Names ©jf Perfons "arid Places,
the chief

Foundation"

of their 'Conjectures

towards it.

XXXI II. Id. other"Places where the Dif

ference is irreconcile^ble, they efteem it too

great a Partiality to the Romm Writers, to
thtnk. them, always in the Right, or that

is related here incpnfiftent with

their

Accounts'

of Things, muft needs be

the Authors own Invention. Fpr the chief

Intention pf the Roman Writers is to cele

brate the Exploits off-heir own People ; and

that a Fondnefs for their Glory has

carried them Xpmetimes beyphd the Bounds
ofTruth,

fhould.'

he 'no difficultConceflion.

But efpecially .aboutthe Affairs of other

Nations, wherein they themfelves had no

immediate Concerns, they may be allowed

to write but very tranfiently, and often

from remote and uncertain Relations. In-

deedtheSum of the Story here and in the

Roman Writers is the fame, though they
often vary in the Names., Cjrcumftances,
and fometimes Events of Things. Thus

withRefpect to C&jar's Attempt upon this

Ifland,
we- find here the Subftance of his

own Story, viz. That he made a Defcent

upon
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u|5dn Britain j that Cajjjbellaun was Cbrh-

martder in theWar againft him ; that h"rs

firft Expedition was Unfuccefsful ; that up
on his Return again he found a greatArmy
of the Britains drawn up upon the Banks of

the Thames, at the Bottdm whereof they
had fattened fharp Stakes to render his Pal-
fage more difficult

,
that after this Androgens

defiitd hisProtection againftC#iMWj and
in the Conclufion that Caffibellaun moved by
|iis Revolt offered to furrender, and make

the Ifland tributary. Though in theCir-

cumftances of the Story, feveral Things are
mentioned here which C&far has omitted ;

as the Exploits ofNennius, Cafffbellautfs Sa

crifice, the Quarrel between Hirelglas and

Evelinus, the Occafion of the Revolt ofAn-

drogeus, and his treacherous Conduct after

wards to his own Countrymen. Some of

thefe he might through Ignorance,
fome as notpertinent to hisStory, and others
as not for hisHonour to mention. But to fay
they are all feigned becaufe notmentioned by
him, is rather anEffect ofPrejudice than juft
Reafoning. The Roman Writers themfelves

are more impartial. Afwius Ptillio, (a) thdugbt
his Commentaries writ with little either

of Diligence or Truth ; and blamed his

Credulity in moft Things that were tranf-

afted

(a) t'iii Sueton. de Vita. $.Ctt[. C*f. 56.
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acted by others, .and his erroneous Account,
either through Defjgn or Forgetfulnefs, of
what he did himfelf. And Lucan (b) fo far

countenances our Author, as to fay with

him> that C*far's firft Departure from the

Ifland was a downright Flight ; a Thing
which Cafar himfelf thought very proper

to conceal, and by a long Circuit of artful
Words to fubftitute inftead of it, (c) that
he haftened his Return toGaul, on Account

of his Ships that had been mattered by a

Tempeft. And upon the whole Matter,
that C<efar's Succefs in this Ifland was not

near fo great as he himfelf makes it, we
have the Teftimony of that grave and faith

ful Hiftorian Taeitm, who fays, (/) That he

did not conquer Britain, but only jbew'd it to

the Romans.

XXXIV. But in fome other Parts of the

Hiftory, the Difference is much more wide,
Wherein the Authority of the Roman Hifto

rians is juftly preferred. For Inftance $ what

is here faid concerning the Sons and Succef-

fors of Kymbelinmj viz. Guiderius and Ar-

viragus, as alfo concerning L. Hamo, or of
theExploits of Claudius and his fo long Con
tinuance in this Ifland, or of Arviragus mar

rying Genuijfa theDaughter ofClaudius, and
the like, ought not to be regarded fo much

e as

(b) Pbarfdia. Lib. z. (c) Cafar de betlo Gallies. L. IV.

(d ) Vita Juiij AgrieoU.
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as what the Rdmaa'Writers have delivered,
who treat with much more Accuracy about

theTranfaction9 ofthofeTimes, with which

thefe Accounts are hardly reconcileable.

For the immediate Succeffors ofCunobellinus

or Kjjmbelinus, werd no doubt Togodumnus

and Carabacus : And thofe that make Togo

dumnus the fame With Guiderius^ Venuftus

With Arviragus, and Queen Cartifmandua

with Genuiffa, whom they fuppofe the

adopted Daughter of Claudius, feerrt to be

far from explaining this Difliculty. It is

a more probable Conjecture, that thefe

wrere other Sons of t\ymbelinus, who might

indeed fucceed him in the Government, but
not immediately, nor till after Claudius re

turned to Rome : So that there may be fome

Footfteps ofTruth in this Story, but great
Errors both in Chronology and other Cir-

cumftances mixt with it. But yet there is no

Ground to cenfure all this for meer Inven

tion, but rather fuch an irregular Account

as the Britains were able to preferve of thofe

Times ofDiffraction and Confufion. In the

Reigns of the three followingBritijb Kings,
viz. Marias, Coillus, and Lucius, our Author
goes on undifturbed by the Roman Hiftori

ans; this being an Interval ofTime, where
in the little Knowledge we have remaining
ofBritifj Affairs, is prefetved by him alone.

But yet fo many Teftimonies are given of

this Account by other fucceeding Writers,
both
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both ofour own and other Countries* and

fuch Hintsj>£ it by Bede and others, that

may be fuppofed nearly Contemporary with
our Author, as the.Reader may fee in Arch-

bifhop Vjber's Primordia, that, there can be

no great Reafon to cjueftion the Truth of it.
But here, as in many other Points*
AudiOrs confiderabiy differ in Chronology ;

and the moft learned Prelate laft mentioned

(e) reckon^ up no lefs than twenty three

Opinions, about that moft remarkable Time

When Lucius, embraced thie Chrijlian Faith.

XXXV. But my Defign be,irtg, only to

anfwer general Objections, 1. fhall not at
tempt to enter into a Comp.arifbn of this

with other Hiftories, Or to fhew particular

ly in What Inftances it may be depended on,
and in what not. This is too laborious and

difficult a Work, and Would make a large

Volume ; not to mention that, according
(f) Dr. Powel's Opinion, it requires a per
fect knowledge of the Weljb Language :

Betides that it has been already done in a

great Meafure in the Hiftorical Collections

made by our tWo moft learned Antiquaries,
(g) Vjher and (Ji) StilUngfeet ; to which if

We add Lei'and's (i) Ajjertio Arthur^ and

what the Learned and Ingenious Sir John

e 2 Price

(e) Primordia. Cap. 5. (/) Epin, de fjiB. Brit, re&h intd-

ligenda. (g) Primordia. (/> > Originct liritannicte. (/) l'ub.
bUted at Union. A. D. 5544..
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Price has writ, towards the eftablifhing and

clearing of (k) Arthur's Story, fo far as it

is juftlydefenfible, there does not much re

main to be faid in Apology for the Britijb

Hiftory, as to what is related after Cafar's

Time. But one general Objection is, That

this Hiftory feems all along to reprefent this
Ifland as aMonarchy, fubject to a long Suc
ceffion ofBritijb Kings ; whereas it is

mani-

feft from the joint Teftimonies of Cafar,

Tacitus, Dion Coffins, and even Gildas, who

was a BritijbWriter himfelf, and the moft

ancient of any we have now extant, that

the ancient Britains were fubject to many

Kings, and that the Romans at laft reduced

a good Part of the Ifland into the Form of

a Province. To which it may be very well

anfwered, that the
principal Scope of this

Author, is to give an Account of the Lineal

Succeffion of Britijb Kings from Brutus to

Cadwallader, without Regard to their
Extent

of Territory, or the Actions ofother Princes,

that were not in this direct Succeffion.

And yet at the fame Time the Author ac

knowledges what this Objection contends

for, by naming very frequently the Kings

ofCornwal, Albania, Demetia, Venedotia, and

other Places ; though it was foreign to his

Defjsn, to relate the Actions or
the

Succef-

3
fion

(O MB. Brim, Vefenf. p. 109, {fc,
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fion ofPrinces in thofe feveral little Govern

ments ; or to
mention all the Proprietors or

Quafiors, that were from.Time toTime fent

hither by the Roman Emperors, to govern

the Part that was their Province. /So that it

is no Wonder we have here no Account,of

theTranfactions which Dion Cajjius, and 1 'a-

citusih&ve largely related, of fuch Britijb

Princes as were not in the Line ofSucceffion,.

At the fameTime we are alfo to take Notice

of a Diftinction he frequently makes Ufe of,
viz. That though there.were many Princes,
there was but one crowned Head, to which

the reft were in fome Meafure fubordinate.

And this is partly acknowledged by
Co-
jar,

whp fays, (/) that the iupreme Command

was. -by, the common Content of the Britijb

Princes given to Caffibeftatw, the fame whom
our Author alfo places in the Line,of

'

Britijb

Monarchs* Now this is fo far from being a
contemptible or groundlefs Diftinction, that

upon it chiefly did that wife and greatPrince

King Edward the Firft, ground his Claim to

a Jurifdiction over the Kingdom ofScotland.

For he aftedged
;
that from all Antiquity,

evenfrom the Foundation of the BritijbMo

narchy under Brutus, the Kings of Scotland,
and all the other Princes of the Ifland, had

been fubordinate to the Kings of England ,

e 3 as

('0 De belli Gallico. I. V.
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as I fhall haveOccafion to /hew more fully
hereafter.

XXXVI. Another general Objection,
Which has been one great Caufe of the

prefent Prejudice againft this Hiftory, is,
that it is intermixed with feveral Stories
that are very abfiird and incredible. Now
thisis a Charge which none of its Advo

cates deny ; but they will not allow the
Confequeiice drawn from it, that therefore
tbefe Stories, or even any other Part of
the Hiftory, were the Invention of the
Author : And they think it very

great'Par-

tiality in learned Men, that they are fo

fevere uppn this Author for a Fault, which
in the other Writers of that Time they
fo eafily pardon. It is very well known.
that fuch fabulous and legendary Stories,
were very well receiy'd in thofe credulous

Times, and that the graveft Writers are

not exempt from themV I have given one

Inftance of it already in William of New

burgh, and I could produce a yaft Num

ber more from Bede,
William'

ofMalmesbury,
Matthew Paris, and other ancient Hiftori

ans, which are now in greateftCredit a-

mong us. And Alfred of Beverley, who in
his Abridgment of this Hiftory (mj pro-

pofes tp leave out all that exceeded Belief,
has

(s0 Aluredi 4onjJtt. L 3,
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has notwithftanding inferred the Birth of

Merlin, the Transformation of Vtber Pen-

dragon, and feveral of themoft Romantick

and insredible Exploits of King Arthur ■

after which I think he could have no great

Re&fen, befides Brevity, for omitting the

reft of this Strain. It is certain thefe Sto

ries, how grofs foever they may appear

now, were very current Traditions among
the Weljh\ and perhaps too of fuch efta-

blifhed Credit, that our Author or the

Tranflator for him, thought he pould not

well difpenfe with the Qmtfhon of them,
without incurring the Difpleafure of his

Countrymen. Buchanan (n) has told us

the (Rife or firft Occafion of one of thefe

grofs Traditions, viz. Vther's Transforma

tion; which was, that he feeing the In

famy reflecting on him by Reafon of his

Wife Igema, could not be concealed ; to

the End he might extenuate it, they
broached a Tale not much unlike that

which had been acted in Theatres, about
Jupiter and Alcmena, That Vther by the

Art of Merlin was changed into the Shape

of Gorlods, and fo had his firft Night's

Lodging with: Igerna. And this Inftance

alone mayTuffiee to fhew, thefe Tales

Were not invented at the Pleafure ,
of the

e 4 Author,,

(») Mft. rerun Scot. L. V.
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Author, as are thofe in Romances; but
fuch as were then vulgarly believed, and
handed down to Pofterity.

XXXVII. But after all, the Prejudice

this Hiftory at prefent lies under, with

Refpect to what it relates after the coming
of

Cefar,1 is but inconfidefable, had the for

mer Part of the Story been but omitted";
for it is this chiefly that deftroys the-Cre

dit of all the reft. . The Objections of

Camden's learned Men are levelled only
againft this Part ; and the chief Intention

of this Difcourfe is to apologize for it.
*' Their firft Objection, fays Camden, (v)
V
they draw from the Age wherein the

*' Things here related, are faitf to have
*' been done, and peremptorily affert that

*'
all is purely fabulous ( the facred

Hifto-

"
ries excepted ) whatfoever is delivered

f1

by Hiftorians, as done before the firft
"
Olympiad, i. e. the Year 770 before the

*'
Birth of our Saviour. Now the Things

*'
which are told us, concerning Brutus,

V preceed that Period by above three hun-

«' dred Years. This Exception they ground
" upon the Authority of Varro^ the moft

?' Learned among the Roman Writers,with
V whom the firft Period of Time, which
f was from the Creation to the Deluge,

"
beaig

(0) Britannia. r° VI,
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u bears the Titlb of "ajw, i. e. obfcure

"
and uncertain,

foicalled- from our Igno-

« ranee of the Tranfactions of thofe Times.

«-The -#cbnd which was from the Deluge
*< to the firft Olympiad, he calls Mi/flwtap,

«\.f. e. fabulous* becaufe moft of thofe Hi-

#- ftories are fabulous, -even of the Greek
11
and Roman Authors, the learned Part of

**'• the World, much
more'

among a barbae

" fOusahdUnlearned People, fuch aswere

w doubtlefs, in thofe Times, all the Inha-
" bkants of thefe Northern Parts.

"
But

this Objection
.unfairly

represents Varro's

Notion ; who (p) does not fay, that moft

Of the: Hiftories of the Muthiek Age, but

only that many Things related in it are

fabulous; and much lefs does he draw fuch

a Confequence or rather Inconfiftency from
■it, as that all is purely fabulous whatfoever fc

:-delivered bj Hiftorians before the firft Olym
piad ; thus contrary -to all the Rules of

Logick making the Conclufion more ex-

tenfive than the Preniiffes. What he chiefly
intended ■ was no Doubt the Fables in

dented by Greek Poets, concerning their

Gods and Hero's, in which notwithstand

ing are preferved fome Lines of true Hi-

ftofy, and at the fame Time are couched

(according to the Opinion of very learned

Men)

(£) See Cenforintts de die nauli. Cap, zi,
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Men) theMyfteries of.allPhilofbphy. But
even the true Hiftory f( letting apart all

Fables) of Greece it felf isj by the Confent
of all Writers, allowed tobe, much ;anci»

enter than the Olympiads*, and much an-

oienter ftill is what they called the Bar-

barick Hiftory, viz. of the Egyptians
h Scy

thians, Chaldeans, Phsenidians, and fome o-

ther Nations. Otherwife in vain do we

iet fo great a Valne Upon what Herodotus,
Diodorus Siculus, Juftin -and others, who

would not be thought Writers of Fables,
have delivered concerning thofe ancient

Times.

XXXVIII. And as: tathe Northern Na

tions, among whom this;Objection-fuppofes
a greater Barbarity and Ignorance reigned,
it is well known that the Swedes, the moft
Northern of European Nations, and moft re

mote from the ancient Sea ts of Knowledge,
pretend to run up their Hiftory to the De-
luge,ior at leaft to Eric the Firft, whom they
fuppofe to have lived within two hundred

Years after it. But let it be granted, that

the Vanity ofNations in boafting the. An

tiquity of their Original, may have carried

them into an exceffive and unwarrantable

Credulityj the People of this Nation at

leaft feem to have a plaufiblp Pretence

to fome Knowledge of their Original, and
of the Tranfactions of thofe more ancient

Times, fince (as I fhall prefently ffrew)

they
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they
always bad among them Men of

great Attainments in the moft fublitne

Parts ofKnowledge. Admitting alfo that

the Story of thofe Times is v^ydmperfect,

and lfltermixt with Fables, it i$ too gteat

a Disregard of Antiquity, to give it up

entirely, and jreprefent all that vaft Tract

of Time as a meer Chaos, For that grave

and excellent Hiftorian Livy, though he

(^) owns himfelf in Sufpence, and would
neither undertake to aflert nor Gonfute,
What had been deliver'd concerning the

Roman Hiftory before the Building of Rome,
as being Traditions which he fays ate
founded rather Upon Poetical Fables, ihan

any
uncorrupt' Monuments of the Actions

that were dOhe^:did not however think it

below him to relate them fuch as they
were. But Camden on the contrary (r)
builds fo much upon the Authority of this

mifreprefented Notion of Vdrro*, concern

ing the three diftinct Periods of Time,
that for our Affairs he has affigned a much

fhorter Period, and would not have our

Hiftorians begin their Hiftories of this

Ifland any higher than Cxfar's Attempt

upon it. And thus he not only excludes

the whole Lift of ancient Britijb Kings,
but alfo thofe ofScotland too from the Time

of

(2) Liv.
Ptafat.-

ad Hift. (r) Britannia, p. ?xxviif.
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of King Fergus, who was
^contemporary

with Alexander the Great^^ Crime which

the Sidts will not eafily forgive him> who

pretend to have very aptbentick Accounts
of their -Affairs from the Reign of that

Prince, and cupon them . build (what they
fo much value themfeli^Bs upon ) the An-

tiquityr of their RoyatLine. And though

this Advice of Ganvden^htis been followed

by theGenerality ofout;Hiftorians fince his

Time; yet Milton gives no contemptible

Reafons for his own Conduct in pUrfuing
the old beaten Tracts by aHedging (f) that
we cannot be eafily, jdifcharg'd-of Brutus

and his Line, with the whole Progeny of

Kings, to the Entrance 'of Julius Ctfar ;

fince it is a Story fuppprted by Defcents

of Anceftry, and long continued Laws and

Exploits, not plainly, feeming to be bor
rowed or devifed, which on the common

Belief, have wrought no fmall Impreflipn ;

and alfo defended by manyj and deny'd

utterly by few. And he concludes with

faying,
" Thofe old and inborn Names of

" fucceffive Kings, never any to have been
"
real Perfons, or done in their Lives at

" leaft fome Part of what ; hath been fo
il

long remembred, cannot be thought

"
without too ffrict an Incredulity.

XXXIX.

(f) MiltonV Hiji, of Britain, B, I,
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XXXIX. But in the next Place, Cam-

den\ learned Men alledge, (t)
" That this

"Relation,
viz."

of Brutus and his Suc-

"
ceffors in thofe ancient Times, is not

''confirmed by the Authority of any pro

sperWriter, which in all, Hiftory muft

" belallow'd to be the Thing moft mate-

"
rial. Now they call thofe proper Wri-

*'

ters, who have Antiquity and Learning
"
agreeable ; and in Proportion to thofe

"■
they give more or lefs Credit. But to

"
all this fort ofAuthors, as well as to the

"
ancient Britains themfelves, they

confi-

"

dently aver, that the very Name of

" Brutus was perfectly
Unknown."

And

fome have carried this Objection ftill far

ther, by reprefenting the ancient Britains

as a rude, fimple, and ignorant People,
and confequently uncapable of tranfmitting
theMemory of their Original, or of the

Tranfactions of their Times to Pofterity.

In Anfwer to this, I have fhewn already,

that the Memory of Brutus was preferved

by a Britijb Writer as ancient as the Days

of Claudius the Emperor ; and alfo have

given Inftances of fome otherWriters that

are yet extant, by whom it was tranfmit-

ted to after Ages. And it has been fhewn

by the Advocates of the Britijb Hiftory,
that

(s) Britann. p. VIT.
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that it is unreafonable to expect Authors

of muqh greater Antiquity for Vouchers

of this Story. For the . Beginning of thefe
Tranfactions was but a feW Years after

the Deftruction of Troy, when Greece m

felf had none that could, be properly caH'd

HiftorianSj and only a few Poets, who funs
the Praifes of their Gods and Hero's. And

as the Hiftorians of Greece derived their

Knowledge of thofe ancient Times from
them j ,

fo it is probable the firft Britijb

Hiftorians, whoever they were* took their

firft Memoirs from the Songs of their

Bards, whofe Bufinefs, in like Manner as

that of the ancient Grecian Poets, was to
make Enquiry into the Genealogies and

noble Exploits "of their greatMen, to cele

brate them in Heroick Verfe, and fing them
to their Harps. It would be needlefs to

fhew the Antiquity of this Order ofMen

among theBritains, fince it is acknowledged

by aU: And it has been through allfuc-

eeeding Ages kept up among them, and

not yet quite wore out among theWeljb.

XL. But befides thefe Songs of the Bardsj
which all theWeljb Writers agree gave an

Account ofBrutus and the fucceeding Brit/jb
Kings, the Author of this Hiftory quotes

otherHiftorians, extant before his own Time,
for fome Part ofwhat he relates. And it is

thought the whole Hiftory is only a Col

lection from the Songs ot the Bards, the

Writings
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Writings of Gildas, and other Britijb Hi

ftorians. And though thefe Hiftories are

not now to be found, the Author ought no
more to be charged with Forgery or In

vention upon that Score* than is Herodotus

or any other ancient Hiftorian, who at

prefent wants Vouchers as well as he, the
former Writers1

concerning thofe Times

being now loft* And we may upon the

fame Grounds look upon the Hiftory of

Alexander the Great as a Romance, be-

caufe- the Writers of it, viz.. CurtiuJ, Plu
tarch and Arrian, did not live till feveral

Hundred Years after his Death, and no

thing now remains of thofe ancienterWri

ters from whom they collected it. That

there was fuch a BritijbWriter as Gildas,
who treated of the Contention between
hud and Ntnnius, who tranflated the Mol-

mutian Laws out ofBritijb into Latin, and
alfo related otherParticulars about theTimes

before the. coming of Cafar, and that he

was a different Perfon from Gildas Sapiens,
cannot reafonable be doubted. TheWords

ofNennius already quoted, fhew the ancient

Britains had bothWritings and Traditions

concerning their Affairs, and it was from

them he extracted his Account of Brutuiv

Why may it not then be thought, that

Gildas was one of thofe Writers, efpecially
fince fome of his Pieces now loft are men

tioned by
HoveMn,' Lilms Giraldus, and

Virunniu*i
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Virunnius, and that we have the joint Te-

ftimonies of Leland, Bale, and Pitts, that
the Treatifes afcribed to him in this Hi

ftory were his genuine Works? But in

Oppofition to all this Camden alledges* that

the other Gildas, furnamed Sapiens, who

was a Britain^ and whofe fmall Treatife

de Excidio Britannia is yet extant, (u)
" declares himfelf not well fatisfied whe-

"
ther the ancient Britains had any

Re-

"
cords or Writings at all, wherein they

" had tranfmitted their Hiftory and Ori-

"
ginal to Pofterity. And therefore he

"

plainly confeffes, (x) That he took all out
"

of Foreign Writers^ and not out of any
" Writings or Records left by his own Coun-

"
trymen. For if there had been any fucbj

u

they were in bis Time quite lost, having
tl

either been burnt by the Enemy at Home,
<{

or carried away by the Exiles into Foreign
" Parts.

"
Now admitting this Teftimony

of Gildas, what hinders but that even ac

cording to him there might have been

fome Pieces of the ancient Britijb Hiftory
carried over into Foreign Countries ? For

this Britijb Hiftory it felf, though writ af

ter the Time of Gildas, was brought from

Armorica, and perhaps originally compiled

there

(u) Britann. p. VII. (x) Hift. GiUa, Cap, i. tfni

Gale Hijl. Brit. ScrjMoret 15.
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there out ofancienter Writers, which ac

cording to this Teftimony might have

been carried abroad, and moft likely of

all to Jworica the Seat of the Britijb Ex

iles. Admitting, again, that on Account

of the long Wars and Confufions in Bri

tain, by the Invafionsofthe Romans, Picts,
and Saxons, great Deftruction had been

made of Books, Records and Monuments,
from whence their Hiftory might be de

duced; muft therefore
fo'

much Authority
be allowed to the Teftimony of this one

Man, as to conclude there were none ex

tant, only hecaufe they did not come to his

Knowledge ? Though be had not met

with any fuch in Britain, Nennius who

was his Junior fy) declares he had. It

is farther obfervable, that this is no pofi-

tive Evidence : He only doubts whether

there had been any fuch Writings or no ;

for otherwife why does he talk of their

being burnt, or deftroy'd, or carry'd off

into Foreign Countries ? But after all there

is no great Strefs to be laid upon his

Teftimony : For Leland's Chara&er Ofhim

feems to me to be very juft, (z,) That he
was indeed a pious Monk, and a learned

Divine, but was fo far from having a

thorough Knowledge of the ancient Affairs

f of

. (y) Nennij Preej.it. in Hlji. Btit. {\) Leland Comment.

dt Script. Brit.
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of Britain, that he has only inferted in his

little Book a few Things, and thofe fhort,
obfcure and confuted, and, as it were, ta

ken off from the Surface.

XLI. And therefore it is unreafonably
objected by (a) Polydore Virgil, and (b)
Aylet Sammes, that the former Part of this

Hiftory relating to Brutus and the Britijb

Kings muft be groundlefs, becaufe of the

Silence of this Author concerning them.

For in the firft Place it is plain to any
one that reads his Book, that his Defign
was not fo much to write the Hiftory, as
to relate the Calamities ofhis Country, the

better to expofe the Vices and notorious

Wickednefs of his Countrymen, and to

fhew how juftly they had brought thofe

divine Judgments upon themfelves. The

chiefSubject of his Book, is in fhort a very

fevere Invective againft his own Country
men, and what is hiftorical in him is but

an inconfiderable Part ofhis fmall Treatife.

But befides he profeifes, (c) that he pur-

pofely omits mentioning what had
paffed

in Britain before the Time of the Romans,

and it is only concerning the State ofBri

tain after the Invafion of the Remans, that

he ufes the Words Camden quotes out of

him v

(a) Anglics. Hiflorii. Lib. I. (b) Britannia attifii
il-

luftrata. (c) Gilds Hift. Cap. 2,
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him ; from whence therefore no Conclu-

fion can be drawn concerning the Books,
the Hiftories, or the Learning of the Bri

tains before that Time.

XLII. There are however very
authen-

tick Teftimonies concerning the Learning
of the ancient Britains, efpecially among
the Druids. And though the Roman Elo

quence and Politenefs was not introduced

among them till the Time of Julius Agri-

cola, yet it is plain from the Confeffion of

the Roman Writers themfelves, that as

they were a gallant and brave, fo were

many of them a wife and knowing Peo

ple, and had from of old been much cele

brated for their Attainments in the moft

folid and ufeful Parts of Knowledge, The

Account Cafar gives of the Druids is a fuf

ficient Proof of this ; fince according to

him (d) they were the Interpreters of the

Myfteries of Religion, the Inftructors of

the Youth, the Determiners of all publick

and private Controverfies, as alfo of Re

wards and Punifhments, and great Profi

cients in the moft fublime Parts of Phi-

lofophy, being fuch as could make Dif-

courfes to their Scholars, concerning the

Stars and their Motions, concerning the

Magnitude of the Heaven and the Earth,
f 2 the

(d) Cifar de belh Gallia. L. VI.
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the Nature ofThings, and the Power and

Majefty of the immortal Gods. And that

Men fo curious and knowing in other

Things, fhould be ignorant'lof One of the

molt ufeful Parts of
Learning,''

the Hiftory
of their own Affairs, or that they fhould

leave no Kind of Memoirs concerning the

Tranfactions of their Times, cannot with

any Colour of Reafon be pretended. It is

indeed alledged by fome from this very
Paifage of Cafar, that they did not com

mit their Knowledge to Writing, fo that

we can have but oral Tradition at the beft

for any Knowledge we pretend to of thofe

Times. But the Reader may prefently be

fatisfied of the InfufEciency of this Argu

ment, by confulting the Paffage it felf ;
from whence it appears, that indeed the

Myfteries of their Religion they did not

commit to Writing, but caufed their Scho

lars to learn them by Heart; though in

all other Matters both publick and private

(among which we may juftly reckon the

Hiftory of their Affairs ) they ufed Greek

Characters. And if the Britains were ca

pable, and had the Means of tranfmitting
their Hiftory to Pofterity, before the Time

of the Romans, how much more ought We

to conclude this of them afterwards, when

the Roman Arts and Eloquence came to

be in Vogue among them? So that with

out pretending to give a Catalogue of their

Writers
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Writers in thofe ancient Times, as Leland,
Bale, and Pitts, have done,, it is fufficient

for our prefent Purpofe to have fhewn,
that in all,Probability they had Writers,
and, thofe of-Hiftory. too among them.

XLIIL But then here immediately fol

lows another grand Objection, .That if the

Memory of Brutus, 01 of the Britains being
originally Trojans, had been thus conftantly
preferved, it can hardly be fuppofed, but
that fo curious and learned a Pei;fon as Ce-

far, or at leaft fome of the Roman Writers

would have made mention of it : Whereas

in thefe Points there is among, all of them

a profound Silence, and rather an Intima

tion to the contrary, that the Britains were

either Aborigines, or Defcendents of the

Gauls. As to Cdfar's Silence it is anfwered,
that the Stay he made in Britain was fhort,
and that Time fpent in Affairs of greater

Importance than fuch Matters ofCuriofity ;

that he neither underftood the Language of

the Britains, nor perhaps thought fuch a

People as were then reputed Barbarians,
capable ofgiving any Account of their Hi

ftory or Original, or if they did, had little
Regard to it ; that he compoled his Com

mentaries a long Time after his leaving
Britain, when his Invention was to help
him out where his Memory failed him, and

fo propofe his Conjectures (fuitable to the

Notions of the Pagans') concerning the
Oti-

f 3 g'mal,
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ginal, infteld of giving any well grounded

Hiftory of the Britains-, and laftly, that

his Commentaries themfelves were cenfu-

red by Afinius Pollio, as being writ neither

with Diligence nor Truth. 'And as to all

the other Roman Writers, it does not apr
pear that any of them had ever been in

Britain, but that they had taken their Ac

counts ofBritijb Affairs from fuchMemoirs,
as had been from Time to Time tranfmit-

ted to the Emperors by the Chief Officer^

in this Province, if they even had fo good

Authority as this for what they writ ; and

it is not to be prefumed that thefe Officers

entertained their Matters with fuch Curi-
ofities,'

as the ancient Hiftory of the Bri

tains, but only informed them of what

immediately concerned the State of their

own

'

Affairs. So that where we find the

Roman Writers digrefs fo far from their

Subject, as to treat of the Original of the

Britains, we may conclude they had no

other Authority for what they faid but

their own Conjeftures, or at beft fome very
uncertain Reports. We find by the faire

Accounts (/) Tacitus and (f) Juftin have

given of the Original and Encreafe of the

Jews, what little Dependance is to be pla

ced

fe) Hijiorhrum. Lib. 5. (f) Pompeij Trogi Epitome

Hift. L. 3«5.
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ced on what they relate concerning diftant

Countries, when thofe Relations are fo

reign to the Subject of their own Affairs.

And if fo great an Hiftorian as Tacitus

committed fuch Errors concerning the Ori

ginal offo ancient and famous a Nation as

that of the Jem, and that a Time when

there were a great Number of that Na

tion at Rome, by whom he might have

been better informed ; we cannot reafo-

nably expect from him, and much lefs

from the, other Roman Writers, who were
of a far. tower Clafs, any authentick Ac

count concerning the more obfcure, the

more remote, and but lately difcovered

Nation of the Britains, and whereof very
few if any betide Captives and Hoftages

were in their Times at Rome to give them

better Information. Now as we believe

the Jews in the Subject of their own Af

fairs more than the Romans ; and fince there

were among the Britains People as capable

of writing their own Hillory as the Ro

mans, what Reafon can be given why in

Britijb Affairs Roman Authors are now

folely confulted, and the Writings and

Traditions of the ancient Britains wholly
neglected and defpifed ?-

XLIV. To this perhaps it will be an-

fwered, that the very Foundation of this

Hiftory, which is the Story of Brutus,
is'

inconfiftent with what Roman Writers,

f4 (who
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(who in this Point at leaft muft.be allowed
a greater Authority,) have delivered con

cerning the Children and ipefcendents of

JEneas ; and confequently that the Super-

ftruQure may be juftly fufpecl;ed, :. For the
Roman Hiftorians, and efpecially Livy, Mef-

fala Corvinus, and Dionyjius Halicarnafjeus,
who have been moft exact in their Ac

counts of thofe ancient Times, make no

Mention of Brutus the Son of Sylvius King
of the Latins. And it is the. Objection

of John of Wethamftede, that (g) Man of
excellent Judgment, the firft Oppofer of the
Story, of Brutus, that Ajcanius, according
to feveral Authors, had no Son whofe

proper Name was Sylvius. For they give

us an Account of but one that ever he had,
to wit, Julius, from whom afterward the

Julian Family had its Original. But to all

this Sir John Price (h) has very well an-

Iwered, That though the Roman Writers

make no mention of Brutus the Son of

Sylvius ; yet we ought not to pay fo much

Deference, to their Authority, as to argue,

that whatever they have paffed over in Si

lence concerning Matters, whereof indeed

they do not profefs to treat, muft be falfe

and groundlefs. For it being the chief

Bufinefs

10 Camd. Britan. P. VIII. (b) Hijl, Briun, Vefttf.

P4--
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Bufinefs of thofe Authors, only to mention

thofe of the Royal Race who fucceeded

to the Kingdom of Italy, it was foreign to

their Purpofe to relate what other Chil

dren they
had*' And even this Point It

felf of the direct Succefftori of their Princes,
was a Matter of fo great Antiquity and

Obfcurity, that they do not agree, whe

ther Sylvius, who, we fay, was the Father

of Brutus, was the Son or Grandfon ■

of

JLnea*. And if they were
uncertain*

of

the Matter,of"which they profeffedly treat,
we cannot expect much Light 'from them

concerning Brutus or any other collateral

Children, whom they had no Occafion to

mention. NOtwithftanding this hinders not,
but that the Britains might have more

carefully tranfmitted to Pofterity the Me

mory of their illuftrious Founder.

XLV. Buchanan's Objections will give us

no great Trouble, moft of them being Chi
merical and foreign to the Subject, though
propofed by him with an Air ofTriumph.

He pretends to confute the Story ofBrutus

by the Circumftances of it ; a very impro

per Undertaking for one who knew fo little

of it, and in all Probability (as SheringWam

(i) obferves) 'had never read it. Neither

do its Advocates contend for the Truth

of

(i) Ve Angl. Orig. p. 134.
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ofall its Circumftances, fome of them al

lowing that it is fet off and adorned with

a Mixture of Poetical Fiction, but jet fo
as that there is a Foundation of Truth,
which is even allow'd in moft Poems and

Romances. He begins with Queries, that

evidently ihew his Ignorance of the Story ;

viz. (£) With what Forces, with what

Commerce of Language could this Brutus,
whom he ftiles the Parricide, penetrate fb

far into Britain ? And again, Whether came

he by Land or by Sea ? The Hiftory itfelf is

clear enough in all thefe Points; and his

Bufinefs was to confute the Relation as it

reallyis, and not to ftart Objections againft
a Story of Brutus, that he had only form'd
in his own Imagination. But his Endea

vour is to fhew how difficult it was for

Brutus to crofs the Alps, as fuppofing him

to come directly from Italy; how impro

bable that fuch a wild fort of People as

the Alban Shepherds, whom he fancies to

have been Brutus's Followers, would un

dertake fuch a bold Attempt, efpecially
when the Affairs of Italy were at fo low

an Ebb ; and how unlikely they fhould
come fo foon to forget their native Latin

Tongue. Whereas had he but known fo

much of the Story, as that Brutus had

been

(k) Buchanan Rerum Scoticarum Hifl. L z.
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been banifhed into Greece ; that he came

from thence attended, not with Alban She

pherds, but the exiled Trojans of that Coun

try ; that his Voyage to Britain was by
Sea; and that their Language was a Di

alect of the Greek, whereof there is a great
Mixture in the Weljb Tongue to this Day ;

all this Trouble would have been faved,
and perhaps he would not have thought

any Attempt too hazardous for Men in

their defperate Circumftances. And this

very Confideration would have folved the

Difficulty he objetts about their coming by
Sea, unlefs he deny'd alfo the Voyages of

Antenor, ALneas and Vlyjfes, which laft is

faid by Solinus (I) to have come as far

as this Ifland, as appeared by a Votive

Altar in Caledonia infcribed with Greek
Letters.

XLVI. He tells us farther, that he will

not be nice in Enquiry why the Oracle

of Diana was unknown to Pofterity, when
the Oracles of Faunus, of Sibylla, and the

Praneftine Vaticinations were in fo great

Credit. But Sheringham, (m) who has been
nice in Enquiry, has found that the Oracle
ofDiana was very well known to the Greeks,
and that fhe was a Goddefs worfbipped

by the Trojans, fince according to Strabo,
fhe

(0 Ptijbiftor. Cap. %z. Edit. Salmafij. (m) De Angl. Orig.
Cap. 6.
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fhe (n) had art 'Oracle in Cilicia, as alfcirt
(e) Adraftia a Town of Troas Nay far

ther, that, according to Paufanias, fhe di

rected the banifhed Trojans which Way
to purfue, when they were in Queft of a

new Place of Settlement.\ Again, becaufe
Buchanan had found the Prayer of Brutus to

Diana and her Anfwer to him in Latin

Verfe, he learnedly fhews, that this was a
Language not then underftood in the

World ; which was all unneceffary Labour,
if he had but known, that the Original

Compofition was Greek, and that according
to (p) Vtrunnius the Verfes were tranflated

out of Greek into Latin. But he fuppofes

that when Brutus firft arrived, according
to the Anfwer ofDiana's Oracle, the Ifland

muft have been uninhabited. A very plain

Difcovery, fays he, of theMonks Forgery !

F&v where then, I pray, were thofe portentous

Figments of Gogmagog and Tintagol, and

other frightful Names of Men, invented for

Terror jball I fay, or Laughter rather ? But

where did he find this frightfulMan Tin

tagol at Brutus's Arrival, or any Time elfe?

The, Truth is, this portentous Figment is

nothing but the real Name of a Village

in Comwal, and that not mention'd before

the

O) Strabo Geogra. L. 15. (0) Ibid. Lib, 13. (/>> S»i-

tanvicx Hijtor. Lib. I.
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the eighth Book of this Hiftory. But is

not a confident
Ignorance which commits

fuch Blunders, much more ridiculous than

any Abfiirdity in this Book ? Taking it

alfo for granted in his own Imagination,
that the whole Number; of Brutus's Fol

lowers would fcarce make one mean Co

lony, he is not able to conceive how they
fhould in the Space of twenty Years, peo

ple an Ifland the biggeft in the World,
and

futnifh1 it not only with Villages and

Cities, but fet up in it three large King
doms alfo, and in a little Time grow fo

numerous, that Britain could not contain

therr^ but they were forced to tranfport

themfelves ioto the large Country ofGer

many. But how did he know they were

fo mean a Colony ? The Hiftory tells us,
that at their letting out from Greece, they
made up a Fleet of three hundred and

twenty four Sail, and that after this they
were joined by Corineus and all his Fol

lowers, and that with all their Forces to

gether they were able to oppofe the whole

Power of Gaul, before their Arrival here.

And as for Villages and Cities he fpeaks

of, we find here the Mention of no other

City but London, during Brutus's Reign,
nor ever any fuch Account as the Ifland

being forced to disburthen it felf when
over-ftock'd with Inhabitants. And yet,

fays he at laft, that is', notwithftanding all

thefe
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thefe fo pertinent and fo ftrong Objections,
credulous jball Ifay ? or not ratherfottijb Perfons,
do pride themfelves with a pretended Eminency
of Original, which none of their Neighbours
will envy them for.

XLVII. I have now, according to what

I propofed, confidered the moft material

Objections ofCamden and other learned Men
agamft this Hiftory ; in all which (if we

may rely on the Judgment of our moft
learned Antiquary Sheringham, who has
made the deepeft Refearch into the Original
as well of the Britijb as of the Englijh Nati

on, and whofe Treatife on this Subject is

generally allowed to be the very beft Per
formance of this Kind) there is nothing of

any Moment to fhake the Credit of the

fundamental Part of this Hiftory. And as

the fame Author farther obferves, there

ought more Regard to be had to the an

cient Hiftories of the Britains, than to the

Dreams and Conjectures of modern Wri

ters. For thofe that oppofe this Hiftory,
and look upon this Original of the Britains

from Brutus and the 1 rojans, as an unfup-

portable Fiction of latter Ages, have no

other Hiftory to fubftitute in the Room of

it, nor affign any Original that is built on

any better Foundation than their own Con

jectures : Whereas the Original this Hifto

ry pretends to affign the Britijb Nation, is

not only a Notion of very great Antiquity,
and
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and fupported by the Teftimonies ofmany
Ages, and of a vaft Number ofAuthors,
but alfo in itfelf more probable than any

new Conjecture whatfoever, when all Cir

cumftances are confidered.

XLVIII. We have the joint Teftimonies

of many ancient Authors, that the Fame

of theTrojanWar drew together greatNum

bers of People from moft Nations of the

World, either to the Seige, or to the De

fence of that renowned City ; and that

the Trojans themfelves upon the Ruin of

their State, being forced to quit their na

tive Country, came to be difperfed through
feveral Nations. Some of them joined to

gether in a Body, and followed the For

tunes of their chief Commanders,, in Order

to find fome new PJace of Settlement :

Others retreated with thofe Nations that

had been their Auxiliaries, and fo perhaps

incorporated themfelves with them : And

others again were led Captives by the

Enemy. So that it is no Wonder if after

this War there were feveral new Colonies

of them in many Nations of the World ;

and what Pretentions fome Part of the

Gauls, and even of the Engltjb themfelves,

may have to a Trojan Original, the Reader

may fee in (q) Sheringham. But the two chief
Trojan

(j) De Artgl genth Qrig. Cap. 61
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Trojan Leaders, that fought for a new Set

tlement, were Antenor and JEneas; the for

mer of which was the Founder of the

Venetians, the other of the Romans ; and

that thefe two Nations juftly lay Claim

to a Trojan Original, is i what very few

deny j and yet they have no other Support

for it but ancient Poetical Tradition, the
Original ofHiftory it felf, efpecially among
the Romans, being much later than the

Times when thofe Colonies firft fettled

there. )And why are not the conftant and

uninterrupted Traditions of the Bards, as

good an Argument for us to believe, that
Brutus beirtg banifhed into Greece, brought

from thence into Britain a Colony of the

Trojans, that had been kept in Slavery
there, efpecially if we confider the many

Circumftances that corroborate thefe Tra

ditions ?

XLIX. Sheringham has very learnedly

fhewn, that the ancient Britains wrote the

fame Character, fpoke nearly the fame

Language, had the fame Notions of Reli

gion, and
the'

fame Manners and Cuftoms;

as the Greeks, and confequentty as the Tro

jans, fince the Difference between thofe

two Nations in thefe Particulars was but

very fmall, as all learned Men agree. That

the ancient Britains, efpecially the Druids,

ufed Greek Letters in the Matters
.they

thought fit to communicate, I have al

ready,
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ready f
IhcWn from Cofa*. And as to the

great Affinity between the Britijb and Greek

Language, that is tbe> Subject of a Dictio*

nary, and not of a Difcourfe of this Na

ture* .The curious Reader may he fatif*

fied in this Pok% by confuting Dr. Da-

vies's Dictionary, orMr.ParryTs(r)Ettay to**

wards a Britijb Etymologicon. Let it only
be obferved in-general, that as ©he Au

thor of this Hiftory^/} informs us, the

Britains at their firft Arrival in this Ifland

fpoke the Trojan Lariguagej which he calls

Gr.uum curvum, that is, a rough Dialed of

the Greek Tongue $ fo the chiefDifference

ftill between a great Number ofWords of

the Weljb and Greek Language, .wherein

any Affinity is difcovered, confifts in this,

that thofe of the former have a more

rough or harfh Sound than the latter. As

to the Religion of the
Britains,-

the Druidsj

who were theMiniftersofit, derived both

theirName and infomePart their Inftitution

fromthf Greeks. Pliny the Elder acknow
ledges the Greek Etymology of the Name,
telling; tfs (<)■ how they chofe out Groves

of Oaks,: and performed no Rites of their

Religion without Oaken Leaves, fo that

from hence, according to Greek Interpreta

tion, they feem to have derived the Name

s of

(r) Publifhed in Mr. LhiijdS Archeedoiia Britinnicl. Tit. 8.

(/) B. I. Chap. i<5. (t) Plin. Wjl. Nat. L. 16. Cap. 44.
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of Druids ; the Greek Word for an Oak

being A$fr,-:ands the Britijb Derweni And

the Inftitution of Druids refembles very
much that, of the Nymphs called the

Dryades, whom the ancient Greeks fuppofed

the Prefidents ofTrees and efpecially Oaks,
called for this Reafon by the Romans

Nymph* querquetulan*. And not only the

Name and Inftitution, but the Doctrine

alfo of the Britijb Druids, was conformable

to that of the Greeks. They had according
to Ctfar (u) the fame Notions of theGods,
and of their feveral Offices, and taught in

like Manner the Doctrine of the Tranfmi-

gration of Souls. Britains as well as Greeks

had their Poets or Bards, to celebrate in

Verfe the Exploits, the Marriages, and fu
neral Exequies of their great Men ; and

both Nations made Ufe of military Cha

riots in their Wars. And Sir John Price

(x) obferves from Giraldus Cambr.enfis, that

many ancient Names of Trojans and Greci

ans are preferved among the Weljb to tins

Day ; as Oeneus, Rhejus, JEneas, Hecl>or,A-

chilles, Heliodorus, Theodorus, Ajax, fLvander,
Vlyjjes, Helena, Elijfa, WendoUna; to which
Sheringham (y ) has added Paris, Myites,
Deichius, Hyllus, Cobus, which Anfwer to

Par, Myj^. Dich, Hyll, Cob. And thefe laft
men-

(«; De beUo Gallico. L. 6. (x) Hift, Brit. Defenf. p. 60.

{) ) De Angl,_ gentis origine. Cap. I.
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mention'd Names he fhews have a great

Affinity with the Britijb Language. For

Par in Britijb fignifies a Spear,\ Myn a Kid,
Dkh ftrong and mightyj H^l fierce, Cob

one that beats or knocks down. And if a

Refemblance in thefe and the like Inftances,
fhall be efteemed too weak an Argument

for us to conclude thefe two Nations were

originally the fame ; let it only be balanced

with what Camden fz.) has alledged in

Support of his Conjecture,
•

viz. That the

Britains were originally the fame Nation

with the Gauls ; or with what Bochart and

Aylet Sammes have with much lefs SheW

of Reafon pretended, of their being the

Defcendants of the ancient Phoenicians.

Thefe have no other Support for their

Conjectures, but a Refemblance in fome

few Inftanees of this Kind: Whereas in

Confirmation of the Trojan Original, not

only the Refemblance of the Britains and

Greeks is found greater in itfelf, but the

Thing is alfo teftified fo to be in Fact by
ancient Hiftory and Tradition.

L. But befides thefe Probabilities and

Teftimonies concerning this Trojan Origi

nal, ifwe look upon it only as a Conje

cture, it is at leaft not liable to fo great

an Objection, as is that which Camden pro*

g 2 pofes,

(%) Britannia^ p XII, arot
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pofes, whatever kind Reception his has

met with. For the Britains and Gauls

were neighbouring Nations, and main

tained a conftant Intercoufe and Com

merce with each other. The Britains, if
We may believe Co-far, (*) affifted the Gauls
in all their Wars,- and the Gauls {by on

the other Hand fent their Youth into

Britain, to be inftrutted. in the Learning
of the Druids, which Order of Men had

their Original in Britain, and was from

thence carry'd over into Gaul. It is no

Wonder therefore if there was found fome

Affinity in the Cuftoms and Languages of

thefe two Nations. But this is no more

an Argument that the Britains and Gauls

were originally the fame People, than

that the Englijh and French were; becaufe

they have alfo the fame if not a greater

Affinity in their Cuftoms and the Words

of their Language. Whereas fuch an Af

finity between two fo remote Nations as

the Britains and Greeks, muft be an Argu

ment, either that they had the fame Ori

gin, at leaft that a confiderable Colony of

the Greeks or Trojans came hither, and in

termixed themfelves with the other People

ofthds Ifland; or that they maintained a

Correfpondence .andCommunication toge

ther.

(a) De bello Gall. L. IV. (h) Ml L, VI,
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ther. Now; the Grecians had no Know

ledge of the Britains till very late; for

the Teiimony of Dion Cajftus (c) is very

full to this Purpofe ; viz.
" That Britain

u
was not fo much as difcovered by .the

"
old Greeks and Romans, and that the

«' Modems of them queftion whether it
(«
were a Continent or Ifland ; that much

"
was written on both Sides by fome who

" had no certain Knowledge, as having
"
neither feen the Country, nor learned

"
the Nature of it from the inhabitants,

" but relying folely on thofe Conjectures
"

they had made, as they had Time or

" Diligence to ftudy it.
"

From hence by
the Bye we may again obferve, what little

Dependance is to be placed on the Ac

counts of Grecian and Roman Authors, con

cerning the firft Inhabitants of this Ifland.

Indeed Leland (d) fays, it is manifeft from
the Teftimony of Arijlotle in his Book de

Muoda, that Britain was at firft called

Olbion or Albion : And this he alledges in

Vindication of the Account given of its

ancient Name in the Britijb Hiftory. But

then we are to conclude alfo, that the an

cient Greeks had fome Knowledge of this

Ifland, above three hundred Years before

the Roman Invafion. Now Camden -will

g i
extricate

if) L 39. (d) Fide Sheringham AtAngl. gent. Orig. p. 3S5.
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extricate us from this Difficulty, fince ac

cording to him, (e) the Tract de Mu»dot
which goes for Ariftotle's, and makesMen

tion of the Britains of Albion or Hierna,
is not fo old as Ariftotle, but of far later

Date, as the Learned think. And though

we ihould admit ancient Greek Authors

Were entirely ignorant of this Ifland, and
that the Grecians, had little or no Commu

nication with the Britains ; this is no Rea

fon why a Colony of Trojans,might not at

firft have arrived in Britain from Greece.

For neither were the Romans,, who were

undoubtedly at firft a Trojan Colony, known

to Herodotus and the ancient Greeks,
tho'

they lived much nearer them, and were

then grown to a great Degree of Power

and Eminence among their Neighbours.

Nor is it probable that the Britains, if

indeed they were originally Trojans, would
at firft hold any Intercourse,with the Gre

cians who were their mortal Enemies.

LI. Now as to the Memory of Brutus,
the Leader of the Trojan Colony, and Foun
der of the Britijb Monarchy, that is ftill
preferved in the Name of Britain. It is

certain this was the Name of the Ifland

given it by the Natives themfelves, long
before the Roman Invaiion ; and the Britains

agree

(0 Britannia, p xxxvii. See alfo lifter's Primordia^ Cap.i6.
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agree that it was derived from Brutus their

Founder. Let all other Conjectures con

cerning the Etymology, of this Name be
examined*' and they will be found not only
new and unknown to ancient Authors, but
indeed of much lefs Probability than this.

Camden himfelf rejects the Fictions of Fo

reigners in this Matter as extremely ridi

culous, and owns our own Countrymen,
as Sir Thomas Eliot, and Humphrey Lhrvyd,
give us no very fatisfaftory Account of it.

And I leave the learned Reader to judge,
whether his own new Account is any

Thing more fatisfattory, viz. (/) That

Britain was fo called from Brith, which in
the Britijb Language fignifieth Painted,
and that becaufe the Britains ufcd to paint

their Bodies. This Original is difliked
both by Somner and Cafaubon, whofe Rea

fons are briefly given by the learned Dr.

Gibfon, now Bp. ofLincoln, in his Notes up
on this PafTage ofCamden's Britannia. Now

in like Manner as the Name of Britain

preferved the Memory of Brutus, fo did
Trinovantum that of Troy. And we may
obferve from Livy, (g) that it was the

Cuftom of the exiled Trojans, upon their

Settlement in any Place, to call the firft
Town they built by the Name of Troy ;

g 4 fo

(f) Britan. p^.xxix, (g) L, -I.
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fo dear was the?Memory of -that City to
them. Anf! again, ; that-Albania was , fo

called , from Alhanaff, the .Sqn - of Brutus,
the moft ancient (h) Scotah S$jriteEs agcee,

Why fhouk} it then be,qfteerned an Ahr

fuidity to conclude, that the other ancient

Britijb l^ames of1 Places are Indications

ofthofe Princes by whom thjs Hiftory de
clares they were founded, as of Ebraucust

Leil, Leir, Belmus and the reft*? We have,

nothing but the Fancies qfmodern .Authors

to oppofe tQ all. thefe Etymologies, which
are too weak Reafons to overthrow fuch;
ancient and eftabliihed Traditions, And.

efpecially as to the Original of the Name

ot London, what more probable Reafi^n can

be, given, for the Change of its., former

Name ofTrinovantum for this modern one,
than that which is afligned by this (i) Hi*

itery.-? That the ancient Britains called h

Caer-Lud, or the City of Lud, is fuffici-

e,nt!y known; and the Chajjge tqf Lud

frito Lund Dr. Davies (k) eafily accounts

for from the, Nature of the -Britijb Lan?

guage. All ancient Writers agree upoir

this Original, and the Statue which has
been from of old placed upjon the Gate

that bears the Name of L^.is an Indi*

cation

(*) fide Ferdw Hift, Sm. L. II.. Cap. 6. (ST LeJ!<ei De.

f'jit. .s-t-vf. (^ b. ui, c(i. s«. (£) hinpt&Brittnnic* ra«
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cation that fhe was at leaft the Builder of

it, if not the Beautifier of the ft& of the

City* as this iffiftwy pretends. 'And why

fhouli foemMeh Honour have been paid to

his Memory in jpgfltettkti for fomanyA-

ges, unlets for the Reafon this Hiftory
affigns ? But thefe Points are more fully
difcufjed \ by Sir 5"^ Price f1) and She-

ringham, (m) to which for -Brevity's Sake

I. refer the Reader.

L1I. But befides the ancient N^mes of

Places, that ferve to perpetuate theMemo

ry of the firft Kings
of thisTfland, there are

yet remaining other Indications of them.

And here to fay nothing of the
High-Ways

of Belmus, whereof there are confidera-

ble Remains to this Day, becaufe fome

modern Writers will have them made by
the Rontansf though they cannot tell by
whom, nor at what Time, nor for what

Reafqn ; what can be a more clear Indica

tion that there were fuch Perfons, who

reigned among the ancient Britains, as Mol-

mutius and Martia, than the Laws which

bear their Names, and are in Force among

us to this ^ery Day? Many ancient Wri

ters inform us,, that the Laws of Dunwah

Molmutiui, were firft tranflated out ofBri

tijb

(!) Hift. Brit. Pefenf p. <5j. tys. (m) De Angl, genf, Ori$.
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tijh into Ldtm by -Gildas ;• and Leland (n)
fhews how much they were valued not

only by the ancient Britain, and their Def*

cendants the Weljb,; even till the Time that
their Country was reduced under Subjecti

on to- the Crown of England by King Ed

ward theFifft ; but alfo by theKings among
the Saxons, as Ethelbert King of Kjnt, In*

and Aljrid of the Weft Sdxbns, and Edward

the third King of that Name amohg the

Saxons ; who when they inftituted Laws for

the publick Good, confulted, by the Af*

fiftance of a -LatinTranflator, the Molmutian

Decrees, as moft ancient and neeeffary^
and at laft enjoined the ftri& Obfervation

of thofe they judged convenient, together

with other new ones, to the Saxons. But

the Diligence of the famous King Alfred

was much greater in this Matter, who>

according to Higden, tranflated into Saxon

both the Molmutian and Martian Laws,
and called them Mereenelaga, adding to

them the Laws of the Weft Saxons, and
Danes ; and of thefe three Edward the Con-

feffor compofed the common Law of Eng
land, which are called King Edward's Laws
to this Day. And befides the Teftimonies

ofancient Writers in this Point, the Thing,
fays Sheringham, (o) fpqaks itfelf. For the

many Britijb Words that occur in the Saxon

Laws,

(n) Cmment. diScrip. Brit. (?) De Angl. gent. Orig. p. uS.
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Laws, as Murther, Denizon, Rout and feve

ral others, are
an abundant Confirmation

that the Britijb Laws were tranflated into

Saxon. Now all thefe Things being duly
confidered, we may I think fafely conclude,
that notWithftanding the vaft Deftruction

that has been made of the Monuments of

Antiquity, by length of Time, and the

great Revolutions and Confufions that have

fo frequently happened in this Ifland, yet
that there are ftill remaining fufficient Indi

cations of fome Things that were tranfacted

before the Roman Invafion, and at leaft

fome Foundation of Truth difcoverable in

the Ruins of this ancient Story of'Brutus

and his Succeffors.

LIII. To conclude then this moft mate

rial Point concerning Brutus, I might now

fhew the almoft univerfal Content and

Confirmation, that both
Englijh*'

and Scotch

Hiftorians and other learned Men have

given to it, from theTime this Hiftory was

firft publifhed till the Beginning of the laft

Century, and feveral of the laft Century
alfo. But fuch a long Recital of Teftimo
nies would be very tirefome both to my
felf and the Reader. Let it fuffke there

fore in the laft Place to fhew, that thjs

Story, however contemptible it appears to

fome at prefent, has been judged authen-

tick by King Edward the Firft, and all the

Nobility of this Kingdom, and alledged as

fuch
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fuch in a Controverfy of the greateft Im

portance, and that too without any Ob

jection againft its Authority by the contra

ry Party concerned in that Controverfy.

For upon that moft famous Difpute in his

Time, concerning the Subjection of the

Crown ofScotland to that ofEngland^ which
was afterwards the Occafion of thofe long
and bloody Wars both Kingdoms were in

volved in, the King wrote to Pope Boniface

the Eighth, to whom the Scots had apply'd

for Redrefs, and alledged in Defence of his

Right, that from all Antiquity the direct

and fuperior Dominion of Scotland had al

ways belonged to his Crown ; and was in

thefe Allegations feconded by all his Nobi

lity, to which they alfo fet tHeir Seals. So

much of the Kings Letter as relates to this

Hiftory, I fhall here infert fromWalfwgham,
tranflated into Englijh from Latin, in

which it was originally compofed.

LIV.
" About the Time of Eli and So-

"
muel the Prophet, a valiant and famous

rt Man of the Trojan Nation, named Brutus,
<*
after the Deftruction of Troy, arrived

u
with many of theTr«J4» Nobility at a

"
certain Ifland then called Albion,

inha-

" bited by Giants, and having routed and

" flain them with his Forces, he called it
"
after

($) rpodigma Neufirix apud. Cami. Angl. Norman, p. 4-91.
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*'
after his Name Britain^ and his Compa-

"
nions Britons, and built a City which he

*'
named TrMovantum^ now called London,

<l
and afterwards divided his Kingdom be-

"
tween his three Sons; via. To Loerin

", his firft-born he gave that Part ofBritain
i( which is now called tEngland, and to,Al-

" banaSi hisr fecond Son that Part, which
l(
was from him named Albania, now Stot-

"
U»d$ and to Camber his youngeft Son

"
that Part, which after his Name was

"called Cambria, now Wales, referving to

" Loerin the Royal Dignity. Two Years
w after the Death of Brutus, arrived in Brt-
IC
tain a certain King of the Huns named

"
Humber, and flew Albanafl the Brother

"
ofLoerin ; at whichNews Loerin King of

"
the Britons purfued him, and he in his

"
.Flight was drowned in the River, which

" is called after his Name Humber; and fo
"

Albania, return'd to Loerin. Alfo Dun*

", wallio King of the Britons preferred Sate-

"
rus to be King ofScotland, and upon his

"

rebelling caufed both him and his King-
" dom to be furrendred up to him. Alfo
"
the two Sons of Dunwallio, Belinus and

"

Brenniw, divided their Fathers Kingdom
'* between them, inTuch fort that Belinus
"

,
the Elder pofleffed the Crown of the

"

Ifland, with Britain, Wales and Comwal ;
"
and Brenniw the Younger held the King-

" dom of Smlawdrxtmier him-; the Trojan
" Con-
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"
Conftitution requiring, that the

Heredi-

"
tary Dignity fhould go to the Firft-born.

" Alfo Arthur King of the Britons, a moft
"
renowned Prince, fubdued Scotland when

" in Rebellion againft him^ and almoft de-

" ftroyM the whole Nation ; and
after-

" wards advanced one Anfelm. to be King
" of Scotland. And when after this,

the1

" fame King Arthur made his moft famous
" Feaft at the City ofLegions, all the Kings
" that Were fubject to him were prefent at

"
it, amongft whom Anfelm King of Scot-

" land, doing Homage for the Kingdom of

" Scotland, carried King Arthurs Sword be-

" fore him. All the Kings ofScotland have
"

fucceffively been fubject to all the Kings
"
of the Britons.

LV. Sheringham very well (q) remarks

upon this Letter, that fo prudent a King
would not have writ fuch Things to the

Pope, unlefs they had been delivered in

publick and authentick Records, or in Me

moirs and Hiftories ofwell approvedAutho

rity. So great a King would not have made

himfelf the Subject ofLaughter for his Ene

mies, or produced empty Fictions and old

Wives Fables for Vouchers of his Right,
which could only injure his Caufe, and not

eftabliih it. It is reafonable to believe, that

what

(g) De dngt. gentk Orig. 130.
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wmat he alledged was extracted from au-

thentick Writings, and alfo fuch as were

known and approved of by the Scots, who
might have otherwife rejected them with

Scorn and Laughter. But fo far were they
from this, that the Scotch Hiftorians be

fore Buchanan relate the fame Things the

Britains do, concerning the Coming of Bru
tus into this Ifland, and concerning Scotland

being formerly called Albania from Albanatt

the fecond Son of Brutus, as King Edward

had pleaded. And even Buchanan, as much
an Enemy as he fhews himfelf to the

Story of Brutus, does in his Hiftory very
much confirm, and more largely explain,
feveral PafTages in the Britijb Hiftory, from
the Time of the firft Scottijh King Fergus,
which was 330 Years before Chrijf, till

after the Death ofKing Arthur. But now

according to Camden and his Adherents,
King Edward muft have made a moft ri

diculous Plea in this grand Controverfy, as

alledging for the firft and principal Argu

ment for his Claim, this Story of Brutus,
that it feems had no better Foundation
than the Invention of an obfcure Monk,
and no greater Antiquity than about 17c

Years at that Time,

A Lift
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The Firft Book.

CHAP. L

Jeffrey ofMonmouth'.? EpiftJe Dedi

catory toRobettEarlofGlocefter.

FTER much and frequent

Consideration, with my felf,
upon my reading the Hiftory
of the Kings of Britain, t

wonder'd that in the Account

that Gildas and Bede in an elegant Trea-

tife had given of them, I found nothing
faid of thofe Kings who lived here be

fore the Incarnation ofChrist, nor ofArthur,
A and
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and many others who fucceeded after the

Incarnation ; w^efl yet their Actions both
deferved immortal Fame^ and were alfo ce

lebrated by many People in a pleafantMan

ner and byHeart, as if they had been writ

ten. Being often intent upon ffrefe and fuch

like Thoughts, Walter, Archdeacon of Ox

ford, a Man of greatEloquence, and learned
in foreign Hiftories, offer'd me a very anci

ent Book in the'Britijb Tongue, which in a

continued regular Story and elegant Stile,
related the Aftions of them all, from Brutus

the firft King of the Britains, down to Cad-

wallader the Son of Cadwallo. At hisRequeft

therefore, though I had not madefine Lan

guage my Study, by collecting florid Ex-

preffions from otherAuthors, yet contented

with my own homely Stile,.. I undertook

the Tranflation of that Book into Latin.

For if I had fwell'd the Pages with Rheto

rical Flourifhes, I muft have tir'd my Rea

ders, by employing their Attention more

Upon my Words, than upon underftanding
the Hiftory. To you therefore Robert Earl

of Glocefler, thisWork humbly fues for the

Favour, of being fo corrected by your Ad

vice, that it may not be thought the poor

Offspring of Jeffrey ofMonmouth^ but when

polifh'd by your refined Wit and Judgment^
the Production of him who had Henry the

glorious King ofEngland for his Father, and

whom we fee an accomplifh'd Scholar and

Philo-
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Philofopher, as well
as- a brave Soldier and

expert Commander ; fo that Britain with

Joy acknowledges, that in yoU fhe enjoyS

another Henry.

CHAt). II.

ADefeription ofBritain ; wA? w<?r^

ztr /rff Inhabitants.

nRITA IN, the beft of Iftands, Is Gin*

*-*
ated in the Weftern Ocean,

between1

France and Ireland, being eight hundred

Miles long, and two hundred broad. It

produces every Thing that is for the Ufe of

Man, with a Plenty that never fails, It

abounds with all Kinds of Metals, and has

Champians of large Extent^ and Hills fit

for thefineft Tillage, theRichnefs ofwhofe
Soil affords variety of Fruits at their Sea-

fens. It has alfoForefts Well ftor'd with

all Kinds ofwildBeafts, in theLaWns there

of Cattle find good-Change bfPafture, and
Bees variety ofFlowers forHoney. Under its

loftyMountains lie greenMeadows pleafant*

Iy fkuated, in Which the gentle Murmurs of

Cryftal Springs gliding along clear Chanels^
give thofe that lye ort their Banks an agree

able Invitation to {lumber; It is likewifeWell

Water'd With Lakes and Rivers abounding

A 2 With
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v^ith Fifh ; and befides the narrow Sea

which is on the Southern Coaft towards

France, there are three noble Rivers, which
it ftretches out like three Arms, viz. the

Thames, the Severn, and the Humber ; by
which foreign Commodities from all Coun

tries are brought into it. It was formerly
adorn'd with eight and twenty Cities, of
which fome are in Ruins and Defolate, o-

thers are yet ftanding, beautify'd with lofty
Towers of Churches, wherein is perform'd

religiousWorfhip according to the Cbriftian

Inftitution. It is laftly inhabited by five

different Nations, the Britains, Romans, Sax

ons, Picts and
Scots ; whereof the Britains be

fore the Reft did formerly pofTefs the whole

Ifland from Sea to Sea, till divine Vengance

punifhing them for their Pride, made them

give Way to the Picts and Saxons. But in

what Manner, and from whence they at

firft arriv'd here, remains now to be rela

ted in what follows.

CHAP. III.

Brutus being banifh'dafter the killing
ofhis Parents, goes into Greece.

AFTER the Trojan War, ALneas flying
with Afcanius from the Deftruction of

their City, fail'd to Italy. There he was

honour-
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honourably receiv'd byKingLatinus, which
rais'd him the Envy of Turnus King of the

Rutuli, who thereupon made War againft

him. Upon their engaging in Battle ALneas

got the.Victory, and having kill'd Turnus

obtain'd the Kingdom of Italy, and with it

Lavinia the Daughter of Latinus. After his

Death Afcanius fucceeding in the Kingdom,
built Alba upon the Tyber, and begat a Son

named.Sylvius, who in purfuit of a private

Amour, took to Wife a Neice of Lavinia

whom he got with Child. The Father

Afcanius coming to the Knowledge of it,
commanded hisMagicians to confult ofwhat

Sex the Damfel had conceiv'd. They
fa-

tisfy'd of the Event toid him fhe was big
of a Boy, .who would, kill his Father and

Mother,, and. after travelling over many
Countries in Banifhment, would at laft ar

rive at the higheft Pitch of Glory. Nor

were they miftaken in. their Prediction ; for

at the Time ofTravel the Woman brought

fcrth a Son, and. died of his Birth ; but

the Child was deliver'd to a Nurfe and

called Brutus.

At length after fifteenYears were expir'd,
the Youth accompany'd hisFather in Hunt

ing, and kill'd him undefignedly by the

Shot of an Arrow. For as the Servants

were driving up the Deer towards them,
Brutus in levelling a Shot at them fmote his

his Father under the Breath Upon his

A 3 Death
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Dekth he was expell'd Italy, his Kinfrnen

facing enrag'd at him for fo heinous a Fact,
Thus banifh'd he went into Greece, where
he found the Pofterity ofHelenus Son ofPri-

amus, kept in Slayery by Pandrafus King of

the
Grecians.'

For after the Deftruction of

Troy,Pyrrhus the Son ofAchilles, had brought
hither in Chains Helenus and many others ;

and to revenge on them the Death of his

Father, had givenCommand for their being
held under Captivity. Brutus finding they
were hy Defcent his old Countrymen, took

up his Abode among them, and began to

diltinguifh himfelf by his Conduct and Bra

very in War, fo as to gain the Affection of

Kings andCommanders, above all the young
Men ofthe Country. For he was efteem'd

a Perfon of great Capacity both in Counfel
and War, and fignaliz'd his Generality to:

his Soldiers, by beftowing among
them all

the Money and Spoil he got. His Fame

therefore threading over all Countries,
the Trojans from all Parts began to flock to

him, denting under his Command to be

freed from the Servitude of the Grecians ;

which they affirmM might eafily be done,

confidering how much their Number was

now encreas'd in the Country, being feven

thoufand ftrong, befidesWomen and Chil

dren. There was likewife then in Greece a

noble Youth named Affaracus, a Favourer o(

their Caufe. For he was defcended on his

Mothers
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Mothers Side from the Trojans, and had a

great Confidence in them, that he might

be able by their Affiftance to oppofe the

Defignsof the Grecians. For , his Brother

had a Quarrel with him for attemping to

deprive him.of three Caftles his Father had

given him at his Death, on Acqount of ,
his

being only the Son of a Concubine ; but as

the Brother was a Grecian both by his Fa

ther and Mothers Side, he had prevail'd

with the King and the Reft of the Grecians

to efpoufe his Caufe. Brutus haying taken
a view of the -Number of hisMen, and feea

how Jjfaracm's Caftles lay open to hin^

comply 'd with theirRequeft,

CHAP. IV.

Brutus'j Letter to Pandrafus,

E I N G therefore chofen their Com*

i (mander, he affembles the Trojans from

all farts, .and fortifies the Towns belonging
to Ajfaracus. But he himfelf with Ajfaracus

and the whole Body of Men and Women

that adher'd to him, retires to the Woods

and Hills, and then fends a Letter to the

King in thefe Words.

"

Brutus, General of the Remainder of

f: the Trojans, to Pandrafus King of the Gre-

A 4
"

cians,
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«
cians, fendeth Greeting. As it was be-

*'
neath the Dignity of a Nation defcended

« from the illuftrious Race ofDardanus, to
<{ be treated in your Kingdom otherwife

**. than the Nobility of their Birth requir'd ;
,(
they have betaken themfelves to the Co-

*e
verts of the Woods. For they preferr'd

*< living after the Manner of wild Beafts,
"
upon Flefh and Herbs, with the Enjoy-

" ment of Liberty, before the continuing
w longer in the greateft Luxury, under the
" Yoke of your Slavery. If this gives your
" Majetty any Offence, impute it not to
"
them ,

but pardon it ; fince it is the com-
"
mon Sentiment of every Captive, to be

" defrrous of regaining his former Dignity.
"
Let Pity therefore move you to beftow

w
on them freely their loft Liberty, and

"
permit them to inhabit Thickets of

"
the Woods, to which they have retir'd

"
to avoid Slavery. But if you deny them

"
this Favour, then by your Permiffion

** and Affiftance let them depart intc* fomq
ll foreign Country,

CHU,
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CHAR V.

Brutus falling upon the
Forces'

of
Pandrafus by Surprize, routs

them, and takes Antjgonus-iv&tf

Brother ofPandtafus, with Am-

cletus Prisoner.

pANDRASVS perceiving
the'Pur-

'■*
port of the Letter, was beyond Mea-

fure furpriz'd at the Boldnefs of fuch a

MeiTage from thofe whom he had kept in

Slavery ; and having called a Council of

his Nobles, he determin'd to raife an Ar

my in order to purfue them. But while he

was upon his March to the Deferts, where
he thought they were, and to the- Town of

Sparatinum, Brutus made a Sally forth with
three thoufand Men, and fell upon him un

awares : For having Intelligence of his

coming, he had got into the Town the

Night before, with a Defign to break forth

upon them unexpectedly, while unarm'd

and marching without Order. The Sally
being made, the Trojans briskly attack them,
and endeavour to make a great Slaughter.

The Grecians aftonifh'd, immediately give

way on all Sides, and with the King at

their Head, haften to pafs the River Aka-

ion^ which run near the Place
,
but in pat

ting



fing are in great Danger by the Rapidnefs
of the Stream. Brutus galls them in their

Flight, and kills Part of them in the Stream,
Part upon the Banks, and running to and

fro, rejoyces to fee them in both Places ex-

pofed to Ruin. But Antigonus the Brother
of Pandrafus, grievoufly moved at this

Sight, rallied his fcatter'd Troops, and

made a quick Return upon the furious Tro
jans ; for he rather chofe to die making a
brave Refiftance, than to be

drown'
d in a

muddy Whirlpool by a fcandalous Flight.

Thus attended with a clofe Body of Men,
he encourag'd them to ftand their Ground,
and employ 'd his whole Force againft the

Enemy with great Vigour, but to little or
no Purpofe, for the Trojans had Arms, but
the others none ; and by that Advantage

they were more eager in the Flight, and
made a miferable Slaughter, nor gave over
the A ffault till they hadmade near a total

Deftruction, and taken Antigonus and Ana-

cletus his Companion Prifoners.

CHAP. VI.

The Town o/Sparatimtm Befieged by
Pandrafus.

"DRVTVS after the Vidory reinforc'd

P the Town with fix hundred Men, and

then retir'd to the Woods, where the Trojan

People
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People were expecting his Protection. In

the mean Time Pandrafus grieving at his

own Flight and his Brothers Captivity,
endeavour'd, that Night to reaifemble his

broken Forces, arid the nextMorning went
with a Body of his People he had got to

gether to befiege the Town ; into which

he fuppofed Brutus had put hkrifelf with
Antigonus and the reft of the Prifoners he

had taken. As foon as he was arriv'd at

the Walls, and had view'd the Situation

of the Cattle, he divided his Army, into1 fe

veral Bodies, and placed them in different

Stations quite round. One Party had
then-

Charge not to fuffer any of the Beffeged to
go out ; another to turn the Courfes ofthe

Rivers ; af third to beat down the Walls

with battering Rams and other Engines.

They in Obedience to his Commands, la-
bour'd with their utmoft Force to diftrefs
the Befieged ; and Night coming on, made

Choice of their braveftMen to defend their

Camp and Tents from the Incurfions of the

Enemy, while the reft who were fatigued
with Labour, refrefh'd themfelves with

Sleep,

C H A P<
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CHAP. VII.

The Befieged dejire Affiftance of
Brutus.

BUT the Befieged ftanding upon the

Top of the Walls, were no lefs Vi

gorous to repel the Force of the Enemies

Engines, and affault them with their own,

and caft forth Darts and Firebrands with

an unanimous Refolution toftand upon
then-

Defence : And when a Breach was made

through the Wall, thev compell'd the Ene

my to retire, by throwing upon themWild

Fire and Scalding Water. But being di-

ftrefTed through
-Scarcity

of Provifion and

daily Labour, they fent aMeftage to Brutus,

being urgent with him to haften to their

Affiftance ; for they were afraid they might

be fo weakned as to be oblig'd to quit the

Town. Brutus defirous of relieving them

was under great Perplexity, as not having
Men enough to ftand a pitch'd Battel,. and

therefore makes ufe of a Stratagem, by
which he propofes to enter the Enemies

Camp by Night, and having deceiv'tkheir

Watch, to kill them in their Sleep. Buthe-

caufe he knew this was impracticable,with

out theConcurrence and Affiftance of fome

Grecian, he called to him An&cletus, the

Compa-
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Companion ofAntigonus, and with a drawn
Sword in his Hand,; fpake to him after this

manner.

"
Noble'

Youth, your own and Antigo-

"
nut's Life is now at an End, unlefs you

"
will faithfully perform what I command!

"
you. This Night I defign to invade the

"

Camp of the Grecians, and fall upoh

"
them unawares, but am afraid of being

" hindred in the Attempt by the Watch
"

difcovering die Stratagem. Since it will
" be necefTary therefore to have them kil-

" led firft, I defire to make ufe of you to

" deceive them, that I may have the eafier
" Accefs to the reft. Do you therefore

"manage this Affair cunningly; at the

" fecond Hour of the Night go to the

"
Watch, and with fair Speeches tell them

"
that you have brought away Antigonus

" from Prifon, and that he is come to the
"
Bottom of the Woods, where he lyes

" hid among the Shrubs, and cannot get

"
any farther, by Reafon of the Fetters

"with which you fhall pretend he is bound.
" Then you fhall conduct them to the End
"
of the Wood, as if it were to deliver him,

"
where I fhall attendwith a Band ofMen

"

ready to-feill them.

CHAP.
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C H A P. TIE

Afiacletus foxfear of dying, betrayk
the Army of the Grecians.

ANACLETVS feeing the Sword threat-
**

ning him with immediate Death while

thefe Words Were pronouncing, wasfo ter

rified as to promife upon Oath, that ori

Condition he and Antigonus might have

longer Life granted them, he would exe

cute his Command. Accordingly the Agree
ment being confirm'd, at the fecond Hour

of the Night he directs his Way towards

the Grecian Camp, and when he was now

come near to it, the Watch who were then

narrowly viewing all lurking Places.; ran
out from all Parts to meet him, and de

mand the Occafion ofhis coming, and whe

ther it Was not to betray the Army. Td

whom he with a Shew of great Joy, made
the following Anfwer. " I come not to

betray my Country, but having made

my Efcape from the Prifon of the Tro

jans, I fly hither to defire you would
go'

with me to Antigonus, whom I have de-

liver'd from Brutus's Chains. For being
"
not able to come with me for the Weight

"
of his Fetters, I have a little while agd

"
eaufed him to lye hid among the Shrubs

"
at the End ofthe Wood, till I could meet

*'
witli
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"
with fome whom I might condu£t to his

" Afliftande.
"

While they were in Suf-

pence about the Truth of this Story, there
came one who knew him, and after he had
faluted him, told them who he was : So

that now without any Hefitation, they

quickly called their abfent Companions and

attended him to the Wood, where he had
told them Antigonusfay hid. But at length

as theyWere going among the Shrubs, Bru
tus With his armed Bands fprings forth, and
falls upon them while under the greateft

Aftonifhment uith a moft cruel Slaughter^

From thence he marches directly to the

Siege, and divides his Men into three Bands^
affigning to each of them a differentPart of

the Camp, to which he charged them to

gO: difcreetly, and Without Noife ; and

when entred, not to kill any Body till he

with his Company fhould be poffefs'd of

the King's Tent, and fhould caufe the!

Trumpet to found for a Signal.

C H A P. IX.

The taking ofPandrafus^

THEN after he had given them their

Inftructions, they forthwith foftly
enter the Camp, and taking their appointed

Stations,,
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Station's, expected the promis'd Signal *

whichBrutus delay'd not to give as foon as

he had got before the Tent of Pandrafus^ to

affault which was the Thing he moft defi-
red. At the hearing of the Signal, they
forthwith draw their Swords, enter in a-

mong the Men in their Sleep, make quick
Deftruction of them, and allowing no Quar

ter, in thisManner traverfe the Camp. The

reft awak'd at the Groans of the dying, and

feeing their AlTailahts are difmay'd, as Sheep
when feiz'd on a fudden ; for they difpair'd

of Life, fince they had neither Time to take

Arms, nOr to efcape by Flight. They run

up and down without Arms among the

armed, whitherfoever the Fury of the Af

fault hurried them ; but are on allSides cut

down by the Enemy rufhing in; Some that

could efcape away half-dead, were in the

Eagernefs of Flight dafh'd againft Rocks,
Trees or Shrubs, and inereafed theMifery
of their Death. Others that had only a

Shield, or fome fuch Covering for their De*

fence, inventuring upon the fame Rocks"to

avoid Death, fell down in the Hurry and

Darknefs of the Night, and broke either

Legs or Arms. Others that efcap'd both

thefe Dtfafters, but not knowingwhither to

fly, were drowned in the adjacent Rivers ;

and fcarce one got away without fome un

happy Accident befalling him. Befides the

Garrifon in the Town, upon Notice of the

coming
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comingoftheir Fellow Soldiers, fallied forth,
ancl redoubled the Slaughter.

C H A P. X

A Confutation about what is to hi
ajked of the Captive King.

BUT Brutus (aswas faid before) having
pofTeffed himfelf of the Kings Tent,

made it his Bufinefs to keep him a fafe Pri-

foner ; for he knew he could more eafily
attain his Ends by preferving his Life than

by killing him : But the Party that was

With him allowing no Quarter, made an

utter Deftruction in that Part they had pot

feffedi The ISfight being fpent in this

Manner^ and the next Morning difcover-

ing to their View fo great an Overthrow of

the Enemy, Brutus in Tiarifports of Joy,
gave full Liberty to his Men to do what

they pleafedwith the Plunder, and then en

ters the Town with the King, to ftay there
till they had fhared it among them* Which

done, he again fortified the Caftle,and gave

Orders for burying of the Slain, and retired

with his Forces to theWoods in great joy
for the Victory. After the Rejoycings of

his People on this Occafion, the renowned;

General fummoned the Ancienreft of them,

B and
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arVd asked
their"

Advice, what he had'beft

defire of Pandrafusfwho being now in their

Pftwer^j^ould readily grant whatever they
would requeft of him, in order to regain

his Liberty. They to their dif

ferent Affections, defired different Things;
fome moving him to requeft that a certain

Part of the Kingdom be affigned

them for thek- Habitation ; others that he

would demand Leave to depart, and to

be fupply'd with Neceffaries for their

Voyage. After they had been a longTime
in fufpence what to do, one of them na

med Mempricius rofe up, and after Silence

made, fpake to them thus.

" What can be the Occasion of your Suf-

pence, Fathers, in a Matter which I

think fo much concerns) your Safety ?
The only Thing you can requeft, with

any Profpect of a firm Peace and Security
to yourfelves and your Pofterityy is Li

berty to depart. For if you make no

" better Terms with Pandrafus for his.Life,
"
than only to have fome Part of

the Coun-

"

try affigned you to live among the Gre-

"
cians, youwill never enjoy a lafting Peace

" ivhile the Brothers, Sons, or Grand&rfe
« of thofe you killed yefterday fhall *Con-

"
tinUe to be your Neighbours. ■ So long1

"
as the Memory of their Fathers Deaths

" fhall remain, they will be your mortal

Enemies,

u

a

u

t<
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**■
Enemies, aud upon the leaft trifling Pro-

il
vocationwill endeavour to revenge them*

'•? felves. Nor will you be Number enough

"; to withftand fo great aMultitude ofPco-
"
pie And if you fhall happen to fall out

"

among yourfelves, their Number will

"
daily .iucreafe,

yours diminifh. I pro-

" pofe therefore that you requeft of him
<c his eldeft Daughter Ignore for a Wife
" for our General, and with her, Gold, Sil-
"
ver, Corn,, and whatever elfe fhall be

"

neeeffary for our Voyage. If we obtain
"

this, we. may with his Leave remove to
" fome other Country.

CHAP. XI.

Pandrafus marries his Daughter

Ignoge to Brutus, who after his

departing from Greece, falls up'

on a defert Ifland;, where he is

told by the Oracle ofDiana what
Place he is to inhabit.

WHEN he had ended his Speech in

, Words to this Effeft, the whole Af

fembly acquiefced in his Advice, and mo

ved that Pandrafus might be brought in

among them,., and condemned to a moft

B 2 cruel
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cruel Death, unlefs he would grant this

Requeft. Immediately he was brought,
arid being placed in a Chair above the reft,
and informed of the Tortures prepared for

him, unlefs he would do what was com

manded him, he made them this Anfwer.

" Since my ill Fate has delivered me and
"

my Brother Antigonus into your Hands,
" I can do no other than grant your Peti-

"
tion, left a Repulfe may coft us our Lives,

"which are now entirely in your Power.
" In my Opinion the Advantage andTlea-
" fure of Life is preferable to all other Con-
" fiderations ; therefore wonder not that I
"
am willing to redeem it at fo great a

" Price. But though it is againft my
In-

"
clination that I obey your Commands,

"
yet it feems Matter of Comfort to me,

"
that I am to give my Daughter to fo

" Noble a Youth, whofe Defcent from the

" illuftrious Race of Priamus and Atiehifes
" is clear,both from that Greatnefs ofMind
"
that appears in him, and the certain Ac-

"
counts we have had of it. For who lefs

"
than himfelf, could have releafed from

"
their Chains the banifhed Trojans, when

"
reduced under Slavery to fo many and

"
great Princes ? Who elfe could have en-

"
couraged them to make Head againft the

" Grecians? or with fo fmall a Body ofMen
"
vanquifhed fo numerous and powerful an

"

Army,
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*

Army, and taken their.King Priibner mi
"
the Engagement ? And therefore fince

"
this noble Youth has gained fo much

<(

Glory by the Oppofition he has made me,

/ I give him my Daughter Ignoge, and

"
alfo Gold, Silver, Ships, Corn, Wine and

"
Oyl, and whatever you fhall find necef-

"

fary for yourVoyage. If you fhall alter

"your Refolution, and think fit to conri-

"
nue among the Grecians, I grant you the

"
third Part of my Kingdom for your Ha^

" bitation ; if not, I will faithfully per-

" form my Promife, and for your greater

"Security will ftay as a Hoftagewith you

"
till I have made it good.

Accordingly he held a Council, and di
rectedMeffengers to all the Shores ofGreece^
to get Ships together ; which done, he de

livered them to the Trojms, to the Number
of three hundred and twenty four, laden
with all manner of Provifion, and married

his Daughter to Brutus. He made alfo a

Prefent ofGold and Silver to each Man ac

cording to his Quality. When every Thing
was performed, the King was fet at Liber

ty ; and the Trojans now releafed from his

Power fet fail with a fair Wind- But Ignoge

ftahding upon the Stern of the Ship fwooned

away feveral Times in Brutus's Arms, and

with many Sighs and Tears lamented the

leaving her Parents and Country, nor ever
B 3 turned
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turned her Eyes from the Shore while it was

in Sight. Brutus in themean Time endea

voured to affwag© herGriefby kind Words
and Embraces intermixed withKiffes, and
ceafed not from thefe Blandifhments, till
fhe grew weary of crying and fell afleep.

During thefe and other Accidents, the

Winds continued fair for two Days and a

Night together,whenat length they arrived

at a certain Ifland called Leogecia, which

had been formerly wafted by the Incurfions
of Pirates, a-d was then uninhabited. Bru

tus not knowing this, fent three .hundred

armed Men afhore to fee who inhabited it ;
but they finding no Body, kilkd feveral

kinds of wild Beafts which they met with

in the Groves and Woods, and came to a

certain defolate City, in which they found

a Temple of Diana, and in it a Statue of

that Goddefs which gave Anfwers to thofe

that came to confult her. At laft loading
themfelves with the Prey they had taken in

hunting, they return to their Ships, and

give their Companions an Account of this

Country and City. Then they advifed

their Leader to go to theCity, and after of

fering Sacrifices, to enquire of the Deity of

the Place, what Country was allotted them

for their Place of Settlement. To this Pro-

pofal all confented ; fo that Brutus attended

with Gerion the Augur, and twelve of the

ancien teftMen, fet forward to the Temple,



with all Thing? neceifary for the Sacrifice.

Being arrived 'at the Place, and prefentiBg
therafelve? bejbre the Shrine with Garlands

afeout their Temples, as the ancient Rites

required, they, made three;Ekes to: three

Deities, viz. Jupiter, Mercury .and Diana,
and offered Sacrifices to each of them. Bru

tus himfelf holding before the Altar of the

Goddefs a confecrated Veffel .filled* with

Wine, and the. Blood of a whiteHart, with
his Face looking up to the Image, v-hroke
Silence in thefo Words.

Divi potens nekAnni, terra*
$ylviftribiirefris\'

Cui licet amfratftirife per ftthereot,
"

Infernafipie domes ; terrejiria jura, refolve,

Et dicjpf! terns ris-1?abiure tietis ■?

Pic certam fedem qm te veherabor in tetium,:

<$ua tibi virgineis tmpludicicbo chorit
?*•

GQddefs.ofWeeds, tremendous in the Chace

To MountainBores,
and-

all the Savage Race'!
r

Wide o'er
rh'

./EtherealWalks extends thySway,
And o'er

th'

Infernal Manftons void of Day
1'

On thy third Realm look down ! unfold our Fate,

And fayVhat Region is 0ur deftiia'd
Seat?"

Where (hallwe ft'ext thy lafting Teroplerraife.?

And Choirs ofVirgins celebrate thy Praife ?

Tfiefe Words he repeated nine; Time?,
alter which he; took four Turns round the

Altar, poured the .Wine into, the Fire, and
then laid himfelf dawn upon the Harts-

B 4 Skin,
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Ski%fwhich he had fpread beforethe Altar*
where'at laft he feil afleep. About the thiijd
Hour of the Night, the. ufual Time for.
deep: Sleep, the Goddefs feemed to prefent

herfelf before him, and foretel him his fu
ture Succefs as follows.

'

Brktejkb'majuik folis transGallic* regrta

Ilrfutu in ecta.no e(l undifit clattfa mart:

Infula in oceans eft habitat&gigtntibttt olim,
, , Hunt dtferu Ibidem. ; gentlbus apta tuts.

fltncpete, namque tibi S.e&es. exit ilia, perennis ;

Sic fiet nitis altera Trcja tub.

Sic de Kelt tut rcges na[ce;ntuT: &. ipfis.

Totius ierrx fubdhus erbis eriu

Brutus there lies beyond theGtUkk Bounds..

An Iflandwhich theWeftern Sea furrounds,
By Giants oncepoHefs'd; now few remain

To bar thy Entrance, or obftruft thyReign.

To reach that happy Shore thy Sails employ s

There Fate decrees to falfe a fecond Trej,
And found an Empire in thyRoyal line,
WhichTime fhall ne'er deftroy, nor Bounds confine.

The General awaked by the Vifionwaf
for fome Time in Doubt with himfelf, whe
ther what he had feen was a Dream, or a
real Appearanceofthe Goddefs herfelf, fore

telling him of the Land to which he was to

go. At laft he called to his Companions,
and related to them in Order the Vifion he

had in his Sleep, at which they very much

rejoyced3
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rejoyced, >and
were urgent to return to their

Ships, and while the wind favour'd them^

to haften theirVoyage towards theWeft, in

Purfuit of what the Goddefs had promised.

Without delay therefore they return to

their Company, and fet fail again, and af

ter a Courfe of thirty Days came to Africa,

being ignorant as yet whither to fteer.

From thence they came to the the Phiienian

Altars, and to a Place called Salina, and

fail'd between Rufckadaznd theMountains

ofAzara, where they underwent great Dan*

ger by Pirates, but notwithftanding
van-

quifh'd them, andenrich'd themfelves with

their Spoils.

CHAP. XII.

Brutus enters Aquitain with Co

rineus.

FROM thence paffing the River Malua

they arrived at Mauritania, where at
laft for want ofProvifions they were oblig'd

to go afhore
•

and dividing themfelves into

feveral Bands they laid wafte that whole

Country. When they had well ftor'd their

Ships, they fteer'd to Herculesh Pillars,
where they faw fome ofthofeSea-Monfters,
called Syrens, which furrounded their Ships,

and
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aindhad;very near overturn'd them. How
ever they made a Shift to efcape, and.cape
Ho the Tyrrhenian Sea,, upon the Shores ,©f

.which they
found-

ifbsb feveral Nations de
fended from the ban'iiW&iTrojans, that had
accompanied Antenor in hjs Flight. The
Name of their- Commander was Corineus, a
jnodeft Man in Matters of Council, and

exceMiagin Greatnefs of Courage andBokk

faefs, who in an Encounter with any,Perfon

evenofGigantickStature,would immediate
ly; overthrow him, as if he engag'd with, a

Child., When they underftpod from whom

he was defcended
, they join'd Company

with him and thofe under his Government,
who from the Name of their Leader were

called the Cernlfh People, and in
deed were more feryiceabfe to.Brutus than

the Reft hi all
his"

Engagements. From

thence they came to Aquitain, and entring
theMouth'

of
the-Loire canY

Anchor,"

There

they ftaid feven Days and;view'd the Coun

try. At that Time Gojfarius PiEius was

King ofAquitain, who having an 'Aecsya|ft
brought him of the Arrival of a foreign

People with a great Fleet Upon his Coaffsj
fent Ambaffadors to them to demand, whe
ther they brought with them Peace orWar.

The Ambaffadors therefore in their Way
towards the Fleet met with Corinius,, who

was come out with two hundred Men to

hunt in the Woods. They demanded of

himx
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him, who gave him 'Leave to. enter the

Ring's Forefts,
'

and kill his Game, J iwhich

by an ancient Law no. Body .
was> to, ;d»

without Leave from the Prippfy')]Corineus

made Anfwer, That as to thatthejce/OJiighr.

to be no. Occafion for Leave ; ; upoa>which

one pf them named Imbertus,,' Tufa'mg for

ward, with a full-;drawn Bow- levelled, a-

Shot at him. Corineus avoids: the* Arrow

and immediately runs up to him, and with
his Bow in hi? Hand breaks his Head, .The
reft fled after a narrow Efcape, andcarried
.theNews of this Difafter to Gsffarius, The

PicJavian General was ftruck with Sorrow

for it, and immediately raifed a vaft Armyj
to revenge da them the Death ofhis Am-

baffador. • Brutus on the other Hand, upon

hearing the Rumour of his coming, fends

away theWomen andChildren to the Ships,
which he tools Care to be well guarded,
and commands them to ftay there, while he
with the Reft that were able-te-bea-r Arms

fhould go to meet the Army. At laft when

an Affaultwas made abloody Fight enfu'd ;

in which after a great Part of the Day had

been fpent, Corineus was afham'd to fee the

Aquitans fo bravely ftand their Ground, and
the Trojans maintaining the Fight without

Victory. He takes therefore freih Courage,
and drawing off hisMen to the right Wing,
breaks in upon the very thickeft of the

Ene-

$iesRanks,where hemade fuch Slaughter on

every
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every Side, that at laft he piere'd through

theCohort, and put them all to Flight. In

this Encounter he had loft hisSword, but

by good Fortune met with a Battle-A^
with which he clave down to the Wafte

every one that flood in his Way. Brutus

and every Body elfe both Friends and Ene

mies were amaz'd at his Courage and

Strength, who brandifhing about his Battle*
Ax among the flying Troops, did not a lit

tle terify them with thefe infukingWords.
" Whither fly ye, Cowards? whither fly
"
ye, bafc Wretches ? ftand your Ground,

"
that ye may encounter Corineus. What,

" for fhame, do fo many Thoufands of you
"

fly oneMan? However, take this
Com-

" fort for your Flight, that you are pur-

" fu'd by one, before whom the Tyrrhenian

" Giants could not ftand their Ground, but
" fell down flain in Heaps together.

CHAP. XIII.

Goffarius routed by Brutus.

AT thefe Words one of them, named

Subardus, who was a Conful,
returns

with three hundred Men to afTaulthim : But

Corineus with his Shield wards off the Blow,

and lifting up his Battle-Ax gave him fuch

a
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a Stroke upon the Top of his Helmet, that

a; once he clave
him down to theWafte :

And then forthwith rufhing upon the Reft

he made terrible Slaughter by wheeling A*

bout his Battle-Ax among them, and run

ning to
and fro fhew'd no lefs Bravery in

receiving the Blows, than in the Numbers

he kill'd of the Enemy. Some had their

Hands andArms, fome their very Shoulders,
fome again their Heads, and others their

Legs cut off by him. All fought with him

only, and he alone engag'd them all. Bru

tus feeing him thus befet, out of meer Af
fection to him runs with a Band of Men

to his Affiftance : At which the Battle is

again renew'd with Vigour and with loud

Shouts, and great Numbers flain on both

Sides. But now the Trojans prefently gain

theVictory, and putGoffarius with hisP/<f?<<-

vians to flight. The King after a narrow

Efcape went to feveral Parts of Gaul, to

procure Succours among fuch Princes as

were related or known to him. At that

Time Gaul, was fubject. to twelve Princes,
who with equal Authority poffefs'd theGo

vernment of that wholeCountry. Thefe re

ceive him courteoufly, and promife with one

Confent, to expel that foreign Nation from

the Coafts of Aquitain.

CHAR
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chap. xrv.

Brutus after his Vitlory over Gof-

ferius, deftroys Aquitain with

Fire and Sword.

T)RVTVS in Joy for theVictory enriches
& his Men with the Spoils of the Slain,
and then dividing them again into feveral

Bodies, marches into the Country with a

Defign to lay it w'holly wafte, and lade his

Fleet with the Riches of it. With this

View he fets the Cities on Fire, feizes the

Riches that were hid in them, deftroys the

Fields, and makes difmal Slaughter among

the Citizens and common People, being

unwilling to
leave fo much as one alive of

that wretched Nation. While he was

making this Deftruaion over all Aquitain,

he came to a Place where the City ot Tours

now ftands, which he
afterwards built, as

Homer teftifies. As foon as he had look'd

out a Place convenient for the Purpoie, hfli

pitch'd his Camp there, for a
Place of fafe

Retreat, when
oecafion fhould require. Fofi

lie was afraid on Account of Goffanus\:Ap

proach with the Kings and Princes ofGaul,

and a very
great Army, which was now

come near die Place, ready to give him Bat

tle. Having therefore finifh'd his Camp -he
D

expected



expected to engage with Gofarius in two

Days Time, lifting tin theXopduft and

Courage of the Youth under his Com

mand.;

CHAP. XV.

Goffmnss Fight with Brutus*

/^OFFARIVS.^on Advices that the
*-* Ttojanfwere in thofe Parts, ceas'd not

tei march 'Day and Night, till, he came

within a clofe View ofBrutush Camp.', and
then with afternLook and difdainfuf Smile,
broke i out into, thefe Expreffions. " Oh
u
wretched Fate 1 Have thefe bafe Exiles

"
made a Gamp arlfoinmyKingdom ? Arm,

"

Arm, Soldiers, and march through, their

"jtshiekeft Ranks : We fhall quiokfy,. take
"•^hefe pitiful Fellows like Sheep, and fend

"them about our Kingdom for Slaves.
"

Ax thefeWords they prepar'd their.Arms,
and rang'd in, twelve Bodies advance to-

Mmvds the Enemy. Brutus on the other

Hand with his Forces drawn up in Order

goes out boldly, to meet them, and gave

hisMen Directions for their Conduct,, that

is, Where to AfTault and where to be upon

theDcfenfivei , At the Beginning of the A t-

taeky the Trojans had the Advantage, and
made
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md& a quick
Slaughter'

of therEneiny^f

WhomtheHe fell near tw& thoufand; wlii$i

<& ;terrify'd':the Reft, that they were juft

rtady to
fly.1

But as the Victory gen&afl^
falls to that Side which has very much tht

Superiority in Numbers ; fb the Gauls Be

ing three tonne of the other, though over-
poWer'd at firft, yet at laft joining in a great

Body together broke in upon the 7>0/W;
and fore'd them to retire to their Camp
with Slaughter. The Victory thus gained,

they befieged them in their Camp, with a

DeGgn not tofuffer'them to ftir out, befcjre

they fhould either furrender themfelves Pipf-

fotfers in Chains, or be crtielty ftarv'd to

Death with a long Famine.

In the mean lime, Corineus the Night

following'
entred into Confultktion with

Brutus, and proposed to go out that Night

by By*Ways, and conceal
himfelf in an fcdi

jacent
Wood'

till break of Day; and while

Brutus fhould fally forth upon the Enemy
in theMOrningTwilight, he with his Com?

pahy would furprize them from behind

and put them to Slaughter. Brutus tfM

pleas'd with this Stratagem ofCorineusjirm

according to his Engagement got
ou^duff1

ningly With three thoufand Mefl, and >m
himfelfunder the Covert ofthe WO0^-^?!
foon as it wasDay Brutus

marfhaikd hisMefi

and open'd the Camp to go 0*
to'Fi^hti

The Gauls quickly meet him and begm the

Engage-
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Engagement ; Many Thqiifends fall on botii

iSides, neither^farty giving any Quarteri

ThereWas nrefeat aTrojan,mmedTurmah

the Nephew ofBrutus, inferiour tb non* buj

Gorinmfq Courage and ftreh^th of Bddj&

He alone with his SWord kill'd fix hundred

Men, but at laft was unfortunately flaili

himfelf by the Gauls pouring in upon him*

From him did the City of Tours derive its

Name, becaufe he was buried there. While

both Armies were thus warmly ehgag'cji
Xwneus came upon them unawares, and

fell fiercely upon the Back of the Enemy :

Which put new Courage into their Friends

on the other Side, and made them exert

themfelves with much more Vigour. Tlfe

Gauls w«re aftonifhed at the very fhout of

Oww'sMen, and thinking theirNumbelr

to hemuch greater than, it really was, they/
hajtened to quit the Field ; but the Trojdni
purflied them, and killed them in the Pur-

ftjjt; nor defifted till they had got acdril-

pleat-ViQory. Brutus, though in Joy for the
greatSuccefs, yet Was afflicted to obferve

the. dumber of his Forces daily leffelnedi
Wlwle.thatof the Enemy was ftill more and
more. He,was in fufpence for fome Time$
whether

he"

had belt continue the War any
longer ; hut at laft chdfe to return to his

Ships, while the greater Part of his Follow

ers was yet fafe, and hitherto victorious;

and tQ-gop ,^ueft of the Ifland, which thd

6 Goddefs
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Goddefs hadToreloJd him of, "Srwithou,t

farther
hev

with the'CbtfiefW^
tbrhpahy to the Fleet, and ladirjg
it 'witli tl^e Riches and precious Sybils 'He

had got, fet fail
with a fair Wind towards

the prom'i'fedTfland,; and arrived at the

Shore of Totnefs.

C H A P. XVI.

Albion divided' between Bfutus and

Corineus.

*

| 1HE Ifland was then called Alhibn,

| and was inhabited by but a few

Giants. No'twithftanding
the1

pleafant Si

tuation of Places, the Plenty of Rivers a-

bounding with Fifh, and the engaging
PrO-

fpect ofWoods, made Brutus and his Com

pany very
defiro.us to fix their Habitation

in it. In their palling therefore through

all the Provinces, they force the Giants fcb

fly into the Caves of the
Mountains,''

and

divide the Country amOng them according

■to the. (Direction of their Commanded

Then they
begin to till the Ground/'aftd

build Houfes, fo that in a little Time the

Country look'd like a Place that had been
Jono- inhabited. At la 11 Brutus calls the Ifland

after his ownNaraeMw, and
hisCoin-

"panidhs
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panions Britains : For by this Derivation of

the Name he was defiro'us to perpetuate

bis "Memory. From whence afterwards

the Language of the Nation, which at firft

bore the Name.bf Trojm, or rough Greek)
was called Britijb. But Corineus, in Imita

tion of his Leader, called that Part of the

Ifland which fell to his Share, Corineah and

his People Corineans, after his Name : And

though he had his Choice of the Provinces

before all the Reft, yet he preferred this

Country j which is now 'called in Latin

Cornubias either frpm its being in Shape

a Horn, (in Latin Cornu,) or from the Cor*

ruption of the faid Name. For it was 4.

Diveriion po liim to encounter with the

Giants, which were in greater Number

there, than in all the other Provinces, that
fell to the Share of his Companions. Among
the Reft was one deteftable Monfter* na*

med Goemagot, in Stature twelve Cubits*
and of fuch prodigious Strengthj that at

one Shake he pulled up an Oak, as if it had
been a Hazel Wand. On a certain Day
when Brutus Was holding a folemn Feftival

to the Gods* in the Port where they at firft

landed, this Giant with twenty more of

his Companions came in upon the Britains^
among whom he made a dreadful Slaugh

ter. But the Britains at laft affembling to

gether in a Body, put them to the Rout,
and killed them every one but Goemagot.

C a Brutus
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£><*f#.f had given Orders to have him pre-

ferved alive, out ofa Defire to ffe a Com
bat between him and Corineus, who took

a great Pleafure in fuch Rencounters. Co

rineus overjoy'd at this, prepares himfel£

and throwing afide his Arms, challenged

him to wreftle with him. At the Begin

ning of
the Rencounter, Corineus and the

Giant ftanding Front to Front, ftrongly
fetter each other in their Arms, and pant

aloud for Breath ; but Goemagot prefently

grafping
Corineus with all his Might, broke

three of his Ribs, two on his right Sideand

one on his left. At which Corineus highly

enraged,
roufed up his whole Strength,

and fnatching him upon his Shoulders, ran

with him as faft as he was able for the

Weight, to the next Shore, and there get

ting upon the Top of a high Rock, hurled

down the favage Monfter into the Sea ;

where fallingby the Sides of craggy Rocks,

he was cruelly
tore to Pieces, and coloured

the Waves with his Blood. The Place

where he fell, taking its Name from the

Giants Fall, is called Lam-Goemagot}tm.t\si

Goemagot'% Leap, to this Day.

&
C H A P,
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C H A P. XVII.

The Building of New Troy by Bru^
tus upon the River Thames.

nRVTVS having thus at laft feen his

■P Kingdom, entred upon a Defign of;

building a City, and in order to it, travel
led through the Land to find out a conve

nient Situation ; and coming to the River

Thames, he walked along the Shore, and ar
laft pitched upon a Place very fit for his

Purpofe, Here therefore he built a City,
which he called Nov Trey, under which

Name it continued a long Time after, till

at,laft by the Corruption of the Original

Word, ft came to be called Trinovantum.

But afterwards when Lud, the Brother of

Caffibellaun, who made War againft Julius

C4*r-> obtained theGovernment of theKing
dom, he furroimded it with ftateiy Walls,
and Towers of admirable Workmanfbip,
and ordered it to be called after his Name,
K^r-Ludr that is, the City of Lud. But
this very Thing became afterwards the Oc-
cafion of a great Quarrel between him and

his Brother Nennius, who took very
hei-

noufly his abolifhing the Name of Troy m
this Country. Of this Quarrel Gildas the

ISiftorian has given a large Account ; for

C i which.
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which Reafon I chufe^to pafs it over, for

fear of debating by my Account of it,
what fo great a Writer has fo eloquently
related.

C H A P. XVIII.

New Troy being built-, and Laws

made for fhe Government of it,
it is given* io,.the Citizens, thai
were to inhabit it.

AFTER Brutus had finifhed the Build-

ing of the City, he made Choice of

the Citizens that were to inhabit it, and
prefcribed them Laws for their peaceable
Government."

At this Time Eli the Prieft

governed in Judea, and the Ark of th.e

Covenant was taken by the Philiftirfes. At

the fame Time alfo, the Sons ofMeclor, af
ter the Expulfion of the Pofterity ofAntenor,
reigned in Troy.; as did Sylvius Mne&, ,'m

Italy, he being the Son ofMnens, the Unkle:

pfBrutus, and the third Kingof the Latins*

T H^
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THE

The Second Book.

CHAP. I.

After theDeath ofBrutus, his three
Sons fucceedhim in the Kingdom.

URING thefe Tranfaftions,
^Brutus had by his Wife Ignoge

three famous Sons, whofe Names
were Loerin, Albanack and l(j.m-

thefe, after their Fathers Death,
which happened in the twenty fourth Year

after his Arrival, buried him in the City
he had built, and divided the Kingdom of

Britain among them, and then retired each

C 4 to
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t^is Government. Loerin thenldpftl pftfe

fgfjed the middle Part of the Iflandf c^Qe^l
alterwards from his Name, Lotgria. Kjim<,_

fee had that Part which lies beyond the

River Severn, now calledWales, butwhieh
was fqra long Time named

fctmbria-
and

hence that People ftill call themfelves in

their Britijb Tongue t\amhri. AlbanacJ the

younger Brother , poffefTed the. Country
he called Albania, now Scotland., After they

had, a long Time reigned in Peace together^
plumber King of the Huns arrived in ALha*

nit, and in Battel killed Albanact-, and for

ged his People to fly to Loerin for Protection.

CHAP. II.

I-ocrin having routedHumher, falls
in Love with Efirildis.

L
OCRIN at the hearing of the News,
joined with his Brother IQtmber, and

Went amended with the whole Strength of

the Kingdom tomeet the King of the Hf*$
near the River now called H«w£<?r,.wherf
he gave him Battle, and put him to the;

Rout. Number made towards the River in,:

his Flight, and was drowned in it, oh

which Occafion it has fince bore his Name.

Loerin. after the Victory, beftows the Ene=,
;

snics
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mies Plundeerupon his Men, teferving dn^

ly for himfelftfa^Gold and Silver he
found1

in the Ships, together with three young-

Ladies of admirable Beauty ; whereof
one>

^as the daughter of a King in Germany,'

Whom with the other twoHumber had for

cibly-brought away with him, after he had
ruined their Country. Her Name was

EflrilMs, and her Beauty fuch as was hard

ly to be matched. No Ivory/ no new fal

len Snow, no Lillies could exceed the

"Whitenefs of her Skin. Loerin
. being very

much captivated with the Love of her,
would have gladly married her; which

when Corineus found, he was extremely in-

cenfed, on Account of the Engagement Lo

erin had entred intowith him to marry his

Daughter,

CHAP. III.

Corineus refents Locrins Amour.

HE went therefore to the King, and
fhaking a Battle -Ax in his right

Hand, vented his Rage againft him in
thefe Words : "

Do you thus reward me,
"

Loerin, for the many Wounds whichT
M have fuffered under your Fathers Corn
s'

mand, in his Wars with ftrange Nati-
"

ons,
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"''flriSi that you muft flight hiy Daughter,
"
and debafe yourfelf to marry a Barba-

"
rian ? While there is Strength in this

"
right Hand, that has been

deftructive'

to

'f fo many Giants upon the Tyrrhenian
'*

Coafts, I will never put up this Affront^
"

And repeating this again and again with
a'

loud Voice, he (hook his Battle-Ax as ifhe

was going to ftrike him, tin the Friends of
both interpofed, who after they had

ap-1

peafed Corineus, obliged Loerin to perform

his Agreement.

-3fc

CHAP, IV.

Loerin at laftmarries Guendokena>
the Daughter of Corineus.

J OCRIN therefore married
'

Corineus\
*~" Daughter, named Guendolcena, yet ftill
retained his Love for Eftrildis, for whom he
made Apartments under Ground, in which
he entertained her, and cayfed her to be

honourably attended. For he was refolved

at leaft to carry on a private AmourWith

her, fince for fear of Corineus he couldnot
live with her openly. In this Manner he

concealed her, and made frequent Vifits to
her for feven Years together, without

Privity ofany, but thofe who were themoft
inti-
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intipate.pf his Domefticks ; and all under

a Pretence of performing fome fecret Sa*

orifices to his Gods ; and thus irripofed up
on the Credulity of every Body.

In.the'

mean Time EJlrildis becamebigwithChild,
and was delivered of a raoft beautiful

Daughter, whom fhe named Sabre. Guen-

cbUna was alfo with Child, and brought:
forth a Son, who was named Maddan, and
put under the Care of his Grandfather Cc^

rineus for his Education.

CHAP. V.

JLocrin is killed, and Eitrildis with
Sabre is thrown into a River.

BUT in Procefs of Time when Cori

neus was dead, Loerin divorced Guen*

daldwa, and advanced EJlrildis to be Queen.

GuendQlaeffa provoked beyond Meafure at

this, retired into Cornwal, where fhe af-

fembled together all the Forces of that

Kingdom,.and began to raife Difturbances

againft Loerin. At laft both Armies join

Battle near the River Sture, where Loerin

was killed by the Shot of an Arrow. Af

ter his Death, Guendolcena took upon her

the Government of the whole Kingdom,

retaining hc£. Fathers furious Spirit. For

(he
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fhe commanded EJfrildis and her Daughter
Sabre to be thrown into the River now cal

led Severn, and publifhed an Edict through
all Britain, that the River fhould bear the
Damfels Name, as being defirous to per

petuate her Memory, and by that the In

famy ofher HUsband : So that to this Day
the River is called in the Britijb Tongue
Sabren, which by the Corruption of the

Name, is in another Language Sabrina.

CHAP. VI.

Guendolcena delivers up the King
dom to Maddan her Son, after

whom fucceeds Menpricius.

pVENDOLOENA reigned
fifteen'

*-*"

Years after the Death of Loerin, who
had reigned ten, and then advanced her!
Son Maddan (whom fhe faw now at Matu

rity) to the Throne, contenting
herfelf"

with the Country of Cornwal for the Re^

mainder of her Life. At this Time Samuel

the Prophet governed in Judea,, Sylvius

Atneas was yet living, and Homer was e-

fteemed a famous Orator and Poet. Mad*

dan now in Poffeffion of the Crown, had

by hisWife two Sons, Menpricius andMalim,

and, ruled the Kingdom in Peace and with

Care
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Care forty Years. As foon as he was dead,
the two Brothers quarrelled for the King^

dom, each being ambitious of the Sove

reignty of the whole Ifland. Menpricius

impatient to attain his ambitious Ends, ertr

tcrs into Treaty with Malim, under Colour

ofmaking a Compofition with him, but by
a formed Confpiracy murdered him in the

Affembly where their AmbafTadors were

met. By this Means he obtained the Do

minion of the whole Ifland ; over whichhe

exereifed fuch Tyranny, that hefcarceleft
a Nobleman alive in it , and either by Vio
lence or Treachery, oppreffed every one

that he apprehended might be likely to

fucceed him, purfuing his Hatred to his

whole Race. /He alfo deferred his own Wife,

by whom he had a noble Youth named

Ebraucus, and addicted himfelf to Sodomy,

preferring unnatural Lull to the Pleafure

of the Conjugal State. At laft in the twen

tieth Year of his Reign, while he was a

Hunting, he retired from his Company in

to aValley, where he was furrounded by a
greatMultitude of ravenous Wolves, and
in a horrible Manner devoured by them.

Then did Saul reign in Judea, and Eurifheut
in Lacvdemotii*.

CHAP,
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CHAP. VII.

Ebtaucus *^><? SucceH'or^qf
Meftpri-

cius, conquers the Gauls, and

builds theTownsKaerebraiic, &c.

A/JENPRICIVS being dead, Ebraucut
*'■*■ his Son, a.Man of great;Stature and

wonderful Strength,tookupan him the Go=-

v,ernmentof,B?/^»j which foe .held forty
Years. He was the firft after Brutus who

invaded Gaul with a Fleet, and diftreffed

its Provinces by .killing theirMen and l&p
ing wafte, their Cities ; and having by this
Means enriched himfelf with; an infinite

Mafs of Gold and Silver, she returned

Victorious., After this he built a City on

the other Side of Humber, which from hte

own Name he called Kjertbrauc, that is the

City of Ebraucus, about the Time that. D&

vid reigned in Judea, and Sylvius Latwm

in Italy, and that Gad<> Nathan and Afaph

prophefied in Ifrael. He alfo built the City.

ofMclud towards Albania, and the Town

of Mount Agnedi called at this Time th&

Caflle
of Maidens , or the Mountain of

Sorrow.

C H AF-
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CHAP. VIII.

Ebraucus'j twenty Sons go to Gerr
rriany, and his thirtyDaughters

to Sylvius Alba in Italy-.

*"TpHIS Prince had twenty Sons and

j[.-. thirty Daughters by twenty Wives,
and with great Valour governed the King
dom of Britain fixty Years. The Names

of his Sons were, Brutus furnamed Green-

jbield, Margadud, Sifillius, Regin, Morivid,
Bladud, Lagon, Bodloan, Kjncar, Spaden,

Gaul, Darden, Eldad, Ivor, Gangu, Hector,
Kjrin, Rttd, Ajfarach, Buel. The Names

Of his Daughters were Gtoigni, Ignogni,
Gildas, Guenliam, Gaudid', Angarad, Guen-

doloe, Tangkfiel, Gorgon, Median, Methahel,
Otirar, 'Mature, Kjtmbreda, Ragan, Gael,
Ecub, Nefi, Cheun, Stadud, Gladud, Ebren,
Blagan, AbaUac, Angaes, Galaes, the moft

celebrated Beauty that was then in Britain

or Gaul, Edra, Anaor, Stadial, Egron. All

thefe Daughters their Father fent into Italy
to Sylvius Alba, who reigned after Sylvius

Latinus, where they were married among
the Trojan Nobility, the Latin and Sabine

Women refufing to match with them. But

the Sons under the Conduct of their Bro

ther Ajfardtus departed in a Fleet to Ger

many,
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feu*/, and having with th^ Affiftance of

Sylvius Alb*fubdued the People there, dB-

lained thatKingdom.

CHAP. IX.

'After Ebraucus reigns Brutus $p
Son, after him Leil, and after

Leil., Hudibfas.

BU T Brutus furnamed Greenfield,
ftay'd with his Father, whom he fuc-

ceeded in the Government, and reigned

twelve Years. After him reigned Leil his

Son, a peaceable and juft Prince, who

enjoying a profperous Reign, built in the

North Part of Britain a City called byjfis

Name
Kjerleil;'

at the fame ^Time^h|t

Solomon began to build the Temple of Jeru<-

falem, and the Queen of Sheba came to hear

his Wifdom ; at which Time alfo Sylvius

Epitus fucceeded his Father Alba in Italy.

Leil reigned twenty five Years," but-
to

wards the latter End ofhis Life grew
more1

remifs in his Government, fo that hisNeg
lect: of Affairs quickly occafioned a civil

Diffenfion in the Kingdom. After him

reigned his Son Hudibras thirty nine Year£,

and compofed the civil Diffenfion among

his People. He built t\aeflem orCanterbury,
Kjerguert
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Kjie-rguw or Wiscbefttr, and the Town*«f

Mount Palatfttr) now Shaftsbury. At this

Place an Eagle fpoke* while the Wallof the

Town was building 5 and indeed I fhould

pot have failed transmitting the Speech to

Pofterityi had I thought it true as the reft

of the Hiftory. At this Time reigned Capys

the Son ofEpitus ; and Haggai, Amos^ Jotlf
and Atariah were Prophets in Ifrael.

CHAP. X.

Bladud fucceeds Hiidibras in 4
Me1

l(ingdom, and praclifes Magical

Operaihns.

EXT fucceeded,Bladud his Son, and
reigned twenty Years. He buil^

Kjterbadus^ now Batbr and madp hot Baths

in it for the Benefit of the Publickj which
he dedicated to the Goddefs Minerva; in
Whftfe Temple he kept Fires that never

wenu Out nonconfumed, to Afhes, out a$
foon as they began to decay were turned

into Balls of Stone. AboUt this Time the
Prophet Elias pra,yed tbat it might not rain

moon Earth •

and it did not reign for three

Years and fix Months. This Prince was a

^rery ingenious Man, and taught Necro-

^saficy krhis Kingdom, nor felt off purfu-

& In'g



in|; his Magical Operations, till heat-
tempted toffy to the upper Region of the

Air With Wings he had prepared, and fell
down upon the Temple of Apollo in the

City of Trinovantum, where hewas dafhed
to Pieces.

CHAP. XI.

Leir, the Son of Bladud, having no
Son, divides his Kingdom among
his Daughters.

AFTER this unhappy Fate of Bladudf
Leir his Son was advanced to the

'1 In one, and nobly, governed his Country
fixty Years. He built upon the River Sore

a City called in the Britijb Tongue K^aerleir^
in the Saxon Leircefre. He was without

MalelfTue, but had three Daughters whofe

Names were Gonorilla, Regau, and Cordeillat
ofwhom he was doatingly fond, but efpeci

ally of his youngeft Cordeilla. When he be

gan to grow old, he had Thoughts of divi

ding his Kingdom among them, and of be*

flowing them on fuchHusbands, as Were fit

to be advanced to the Government with

them. But to make Tryal who was the
worthier! of the beft Part of his Kingdom,
he went to $ach of them to ask, whichof

than



fftem'tovta hinl moll; , The Qiieftion being
mbpdfid'^Gonorifla. the Eldeft ihade Anfwer,
"-'That itie called Heaven to Witnefs, fhe
"nlov^dt\itii more than her own Soul.

"

The
Either reply'd,

" Since you have preferred
"

my declining Age before your own Life,
" I will marry you,my deareftDaughter, to
"
whomfoever you fliall make Choice of,

"
and give \sji£h ydu the third Part of my

" Kingdom.
"

Then Regau^ the fecond

Daughter, willing after the Example ofher

Sifter, to prevail upon her Fathers good Na
ture, anf#efed with an Oath,

" That fhe
"
could nototherwifeexprefs her Thoughts,

" but that fhe loved him above all Crea-

^tures.
'? The credulous Father upon this

made her the fame Promife that he did to

her elder^ Sifter/ 'that is, the Choice of a

Husband, with the third Part of his King
dom. But Qordeilla the youngeft, under-

ftandittg hew eafily he was fatisfied with

thteflatteriflg EXpreffions ofher Sifters,was
d#irqus tcfmake Tryal ofhis Affection after

a-'dlfferent Manner. "

My Father, faid
^tfkpfil® there any Daughter that can love

"*Mr Father-more than Duty requires ? In

<fc^iiy!(Orilnion,whoever pretends to it, muft
"^ifguife her real Sentiments under the

"'"VeilofFkttefy. I have always loved

"you as a Either, nor do I yet depart from

^nry purpofed Duty ; and if you infift to

"have FcJrnething more extorted from me,

D 2
" hear
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"hear now the Greatnefs ofmyAffection^
"'which! always bear you, and takethis

"for a fhort Anfwer to all your Queftions ;
"
Look how much you have^ fo much is

"
your Value, and fo much I love you.

"

The Father fiipppfing that fhe fpoke this

out of the Abundance of her Heart, was

highly provoked, and immediately reply'd ;
" Since you have fo far defpifed my

Old-

"

age, as not to think me worthy the Love
"
that your Sifters exprefs for me, you fliall

li have from me the like Regard, and fhall
" be excluded from any Share with your

" Sifters in my Kingdom.
Notwithftand-

"

ing I do not fay but that fince you are

"

my Daughter,
I will marry you to fome

" Foreigner, ifFortune offers you any fuch
" Husband; but will never^ I do affure

"

you, make it my Bufinefs to procure fo

" honourable a Match for you as for your

"
Sifters; becaufe though 1 have hitherto

" loved you more than them, you have in

" Requital thought me lefs worthy your

" Affetf ion than they.
"

And without far

ther Delay, after Confutation with his No

bility, he bellowed his two other Daugh

ters upon the Dukes ofCornwal and Albania,

with half the Ifland at prefent, but after his

Death, the Inheritance of the
whole Mo

narchy of Britain.

It happened after this, that Agamppns

Kins of the Franks, having heard of the

"
Fame



Fame>of\Q^#^s.;Beauty, .forthwith .feat

his Amba.fJftdors to the King to defirej^wj,

deilla in-Marriage. The.. Father retaimng

yet hisAnger to her, madeAnfwer ;
" That

« hewas very willing toi bellow hisDaugli-

"jtser^tHjt without eitherMoney or Terii-

torifi$s,ffeeca,ufe
he'

h£tj( already given a-

**: way his,Kingdom with all his Treafure,
*f to his elder^Daughters, Gonorilla and Re*

^igm.jtfi /When this was xo\d, Aganifpus,
he being yj^y ,much in Love;with, the Lady,
lent agajn^King Leir, totell him, ",Tha t
"he haidJMoffsy and Territories enough, as

\$ he poffefjqd the third Part of Gaul, and
j* defiredj^Qmore than his Daughter pnly,

l^-thatjhg, jnighe have Heirs by her.
"

Ax.

.Jaft thepP^a^c^ was concluded, and Cordeitk

3wa!S;fent t©'G<w/, and married to Aganippe.

CHAP. XII,

TOr BMiigthe Ingratitude of his

%$a{fel$jt Daughters , betakes

himjiifto his youngefi Cordejja

hi Gaul.

Long Time after this, when Lm-came

to be infirm through Old-age, the

two Dukes, uponwhom he lud beftowed

Brifaik with his two Daughters, made an

D 3 Infur*
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Infurrection againft him, and deprived>4ii(Qai

of his Kingdom, and of allRegal Authority
which he had hitherto exercifed with great

Power and Glory. But at laft they came

to an Agreement, and Magiaunus Duke of

Albania, one of his Sons-in-Law, was to al
low him and fixty Soldiers, whowere to be
kept for State, 'a Subfiftence at his own

Houfe. After twoYears Staywith his Son-

in-Law, his Daughter Qomriftaigrudged at
the Number of his Men, who began to up
braid theMinifters of the Court with their

fcanty Allowance ; and having fpoke to her
Husband about it, gave Orders that the

Number ofher
Fathers'

Attendants be redu

ced to thirty, and the reft difcharged. The

Father refenting this Treatment, left Mag-

launus, and wentto Henuinus, DukeofCorn*

tval, to whom he had married his Daughter

Regau. Her? he met with' an honourable

Reception, but before the Year was at an

End, a Quarrel happened between the two

Families, which raifed Regau's Indignation;-

fothat fhe commanded her Father to di£

charge all his Attendants but five, and to be
contented with their Service. This fecond

Affliction was unfupportable to him, and
made him return again to his former Daugh

ter,with Hopes that theMifery ofhisCon
dition might move in her fome Sentiments

of Filial Piety, and that he with his Family
might find a Subfiftence from hen But fhe

not
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not forgetting ber Refentments^ fwore by*
t|ie Gods^ He fhould not ftaywith her, nn-
iefs he

would- difmifs his Retinue, and.be
contentedwith the Attendance ofoneMan 5

and with bitter Reproaches, told him how

ill his Defire of vain-glorious Pomp, fuited
with his Old-age and Poverty. When he

found that fhe was.by no M«ans to be pre

vailed upon* he was at laft forced tocomn

ply, and djfmiffing the Reft,
to-

take up,

with one^Man. But by this Time he began
to reflect more fenfibly with himfelf upon'!
the'

Grandeur fromwhich he liad fallen, and
the miferable State he was now reduced toy
and to-, enter upon Thoughts of going be
yond Sea-ito his youngeft Daughter. Yet
he^ doubted whether he fhould be able to

move her Commiferation, >
twhom (as was

related above) he had treated fo unworthi*

lyv. Howev/er diftlaining to bear any longer
faehbafe /Ufage, he toolc Shipping to Gaul.

Iniiis-Paffage, he obferved he had only the
thiajb Placeogiven him among the Princes;
that .were With him in. the Ship, at which
W$bi fieisfpSigljs and Tears, he burft forth

ifatoit&Efdllowing Complaint.

*"• Oirrevetfibfe Decrees of the Fates,
" that neverjTwerve from your ftated
V Gourfe! Why did you ever advance meto
V an unftable Felicity, fince the Punifhment;
« ■. of.loft Happinefs is greater than the Senfe

D ^ "o£



'SadiftfJefentMifery ? TheRemembrance of
IfcliM-Tirrie when vaft Numbers-©! MeA

^©bfdbnioufly Attended me at the taking*

^/ofCities and wafting the Enemies
Coun-

fi
tries,more deeply pierces myHeart, than

il
theView ofmy prefent Calamity, which

V has expofed me to the Derifion t)f thofe
'*' who formerly laid atmy

Feet**- O Rage

^'pf Fortune ! Shall I ever again fee the
**-'■

Day,when I may be able to reward thofe
<(
according to their Defei tsWho have for*

t>Taken me in my Diftrefs ? How true was

l$ thy Anfwer, CoMeilla; when I asked thee
tf concerning thy Love to me, As much asi
u
you have, jd much is jour Value, and fo much

** / Idveyau ? W hile I had any Thingto give

w
they valued me, being Friends not to mey

u but to my Gifts : They loved me then
in-;

"
deed, but my Gifts much more? : Wherr

<*
my Gifts cesfed, my Friends IvaMfliedl

i<"

Butwith what Face fhall Lprefume to fee
** you my deareft Daughter^ fince inmy
S; Anger I married you upon wOrfe Terrrri
" than your Sifters,.who,afterallrhemtgh.

«
ty
Favours, they have received from me,

# fuffermetobeinBanifhraentarid Poverty?

As he was lamenting his Conditipnjjn

thefe and the like Expreflions, hearrivecTat

tfaritia, where his Daughter was, and^vdft-

pd before the City while he feiita Mef*n\
;er to inform her of theMifery he was fatten"?n

into
3



ihto5>aiadri«cefdefflre her Reliefto a Father-

tfeb¥u1fere!4JbothiHunger and Nakedjaefs'.

C^^^^wasiftarcled at the.News, and>wept

bitterlypand with Tears asked him>how

manyMenher Father had;,with him. The

MeiTenger anfwered, he bad none but one

Man, whoibad'been hisArmour-bearer, and
was "ftaying with him without the Town.

Then fhe took what Mdifcjr fhe thought

jtfight be fufficient, and gave it the Meffen-

ger, with Orders to him to carry her Father

to another City, and there-give out that he

wasSiekY
abd;

to provide, for him Bathing,
Clothes, and all other Nourifhment, She

likewife gave Orders that he fhould take in-

tohisServideTortyMenjwell cloathed and

accoutred^ and when all Tilings were thus

prepared sthai he fhould thennotify his Ar

rival to KingAganippus and his Daughter,

fhe MeiTenger "quickly returning carried

beiroxo ^another City, and there kept him

Cfffcealedyriti he had performed every Thing
mm^Sordtidah^had Comnianded.

P H A P. llll

He is very honourably received by
Cdrdeill^ and theRing o/Gaul

AS foonsas he was provided with his

Royal Apparel, Ornaments and Re

tinue, he»-'f$nt Word to Aganippe and his

Daughter^
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Daughter, thkt he was driven out of his;
Kingdom OfBritain by his Sons-in-LaW, and
Was come to them to procure their Afti*

ftance for the Recovering ofhis Domihions,
•tJpon which they being attended with their
chiefMinifters ofState and the Nobility of
the Kingdom, went out to meet him, and
received him honourably, and fubmitted to
his Management the whole Power ofGaul,
till fuch Time as he fhould be reftored to

his former Dignity.

CHAP. XIV.

Leir by the Help of his Son-in-Law
and Cordiella, being, rejlored fa
the Kingdom dies.

IN the mean Time Aganippus fent Offn

cers over allGaul to raife an Army, in
Order to reftorehis Father-in-Law to his

Kingdom of Britain. Which done, Leir re
turned to Britain with his Son andDaughter

and their Forces they had railed, -where he

fought with his Sons-in-Law, and routed

them. Thus having reduced the whole

Kingdom under his Power, he died in the

third Year after. Aganippus alfo died ; 'fe

that Cordeilla now obtaining theGovernment

ofthe Kingdom, buried her Father in a cer*
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fain Vaujt, which fhe ordered to be rnada

for him under the River Sore in Leicepr.
The Subterraneous Place where he was bu

ried, had been built to the Honour ofthe

God Janus.. And here all the Workmen of

the City, upon the anniverfary Solemnity of
that Feftival, ufed to begin their yearly La
bours.

CHAP. XV.

Cordeilla being imprijoned kiUs her-,

felf Marfan afpiringto the whole

Kingdom is killed by Cunedagius.

AFTER a peaceable Poffeffion of the

XjL Government for, five Years, Cordeilla,

began to meet with Difturbances from the

two Sons of her Sifters, being both young
Men of great Spirit, whereof one, named

Morgan, was born to Maglaunus, and the o-

ther, named Cunedagius, to Henuinus. Thefe

after the Death of their Fathers fucceeding
them in their Dukedoms, were incenfed to

feeBritain fubject to thePower ofaWoman,
and raifed Forces inOrder to make anlnfur-

rection againft theQueen ; nor defifted from
their Hoftilities, till after a general Waits

pf her Countries, and feveral Battles fought,
at Jaft took her and put her in Prifon

;

Wher6
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where for Grief at the Lofs ofher Kingdom

fhe killed herfelf. After this Shey divided

the Ifland between them, ofwhich the Part

that reaches from theNorth Sidle?ofHuwftfc

to Cathnefs, fell toMargan ; the other Part

from the fame River Weftward was CW-

dagiuSs Share. At the End of two Years,
fome reftlefs Spirits that took Pleafure in

the Troubles of the Nation, had Accefs to

Margan, and infpired him
with'

vain Con

ceits by reprefenting to him, ho?# meanimd;
difgraceful it was for him not to govern the

whole Ifland, which was his due by Right
of Birth. Stirred up with thefe and the like

Suggeftions, he marched with an Army
through Cunedagius\ Counriy,{ and began

to burn all before him. AWar thus break

ing out, he was met by Cunedagitis and all

his Forces, and upon an Attack made He

killed no fmall Number of
his'

Men, put
Margan to Flight, and purfued him from'onfe

Province to another, till at laft h^feH^dbim

in aTown ofKjmbria,which finccilis©estti

has been by the Country Peopfe called
Mar-

gak to this Day. After the Victory,
€umM-

gius gained theMonarchyofthewhole Iflahfl,
which he governed glorioufly for three and

thirty Years. At this Time'flourifhed tKe

Prophets Ifaiah and Hofh,ea, andmme iwas

built upon the eleventh of the Caie'ndsof

May by the twoBrothers,Romulus auditor.

CHAR
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CHAP. XVI.

TbeSucceffors ofCunedagius in
the"

Kingdom : Ferrex is killed by his
Brother Porrex, in aDifpute for

the,Government.

AT laft Cunedagius dying, was fucceed-

ed by his Son Rivallv, a fortunate

Youth, who diligently apply'd himfelf to

the Affairs of the Government. In his Time

it rained Blood three Days together, and

there fell vaft fwarms of Flies, which was

followed by a great Mortality among the

People. After him fucceeded Gurgufiius his

Son; after him Siftllius ; after him jfago the

Nephew ofGuygufiifU', after himKjnmarcus

the SonofSiftllius ; after him Gorbogudo who

had two -Sons, Ferrex and Porrex. When

theirP^ther grew old they began to quarrel

about the Succeffion; but Pvrrex, fired with
^greater Ambition, forms aDefign of killing
his Brother by Treachery, which the other

rhfcoveringefcaped, and paffed over into

Gaul. There he procures Aid from Suard

King of the Franks, with which he returned
and made War upon his Brother : Coming
to anEngagement, Fern* and all the Forces

attending him were killed. When their

^Mother, whofeNames wasWiden, came to
be
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be informed of herSons Death, (he fell into
a great Rage^ and conceived a mortal Ha

tred againft the otheri For fhe had a greater

Affection for the Deeeafed than for him, fo
that nothing lefs would appeafe her Indig
nation for his Deatfy than her revenging it

upon her furviving Son. She took therefore

her Opportunity when he was a fleep, and
then fell upon himwith herWomen affifting

her, and tore him to pieces. From thatTime

a long Civil War oppreffed the People, and
the Ifland came to be divided under the

Power of five Kings, who mutually haraffed

one another.

C H A P. XVII

Dunwallo Molmutius gains the

Sceptre of Britain, from whom?

came the Molmutine Laws.

BU T at length arofe a Youth of great

Spirit, named DunwalloMolmutius,who

was the Son ofC7(tfi?# King of Cornwal,
and;

excelled all the Kings of Britain in
Valour'

and Gracefulnefs of Perfon. When his Fa

ther was dead, he was no fooner poffeiTed of

the Government of that Country, than be

made War againft Tmner King of Loetria,

and killed him in Battle. Hereupon Rudtu*

cut



^King (rf<Kmiknr>W&^attrM->Kte& ©f

AtfawMA a.Meeting, whereinthey form*

e$anAlieneetogether, andmarched; thqacq

WJtiv^irJrfniesintoD^^tf's.Countryito

deikoy all bftfere them. ^Dunmllo. met them

with thirty thoufandMen, and gave them

Battle: And when a great Part of the Day.

Was fpent.in the Fight,, aqd, the Victory
ye,t,dubious,;(he.drew off fix hundred ofhis

braveft Meife, and commanded them to put

on the Armour of the.Enemies that were

flain, as he. himfelf alfo did, and, thre.w afide

his own. ■. Thus he marched up

with fpeed to the Enemies Ranks, as if he

was of their Party, and approaching the very
Place xvheJg~Rudaucus and Statetius were,
commanded |h^-Men to fall upon them. In

this Affault 'werd the tw6 Kings killed and

many others with
them- hut PuntvalioMMr

mUiitts, fearing left in thisDrfguife his own

Maotittighft fall, upon him,t returns with bis

Companj^&J) put offtheEnemiesArmour,
and take his own again ; and then encou

rages, renew the Affault, which

tfyey,did,,with great Vigour, and in a fhort
Time gor^thq Victory, by difperfing and

puttingtOiFbght. the Enemy. From hence

he; rnarches.kito theEnemies Countries, de

frays their.Towns and Cities, and reduces

the Peftple under his Obedience. When he

had madf#n entire Reduction of the whole

IltancLJie prepared himfelf aCrown ofGold,
and
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; and ffftped |b&Kingdom.*k>:<^laAlMRt

^e.^TOsPrince eftablilto ti^-V&
the Britains call theMolmutivelt&ws, feftiofts

among the Englifb to this Day; In theft

among other Things, of which St."GitdS

wrote a long Time afterj he enacted, that

the Temples of the Gods, as alfo Cities,
mould have the Privilege ofgiving Sanctu

ary and Protection toany Fugitive or Crimi

nal, that fhould fly to thenj,fromhis Enemy.

He hkewife enacted, that the Ways leading
to thofe Temples and Cities, as alfo theHuf-

bandmertsPlowsdbould be allowed the fame

Privilege. So that in hisDays, the Murders

and Cruelties committed by Robbers were

prevented, and every Body paffed fafe with

out any Violence offered him. At laft after

a Reign of forty Years fpent in thefe and

other Acts dfGOvernmeftt, he died, and
was buried in the City ofTri&ovantum near

the Temple .of Concord, whichvhe himfelf

built at the Eftablifhment of His Laws,

4
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T HE

The Third Book.

C H A P. 1.

feennius breaks QoVenaht «>£/$Beli*

nus hjs Brother, and in order to

Wake War 'againB him, .marries
the Daughter of the King of the
Norwegians.

F T E R this a violent Quarrel

happened between his two Sons

Belinus and Brennim, who were

both ambitious of fucceeding in

the Kingdom. The Difpiite wasj whether

pf them fhould have the Honour ofwearing
Ihi Crown. After a great many fharp Con-

B frets
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fli&s that paffed between them, theFrien&s

oftfoth at laft ihterpofed, and brought tfterji
to agree upon a Divifion of the Kingdom "on

thefe Terms ; That Belinus fhould
enjoyj

the Crown of the Ifland,with theDominions
of Loegria, IQimbria and Cormval, as being
the Firft born ; and becaufe according to

the Trojan Conftitution the Right of Inheri

tance ought to come to him : And. Brennius9
as being theYounger, fhould be fubject to
his Brother, and have for his Share Northum*

berlrtnd,whichextended fromtheRiverHuti£
her to Caibmft. The Covenant therefore be

ing confirmed upon thefe Conditions, they
ruled the Country for five Years in Peace

and Juftice. But fuch a State of Profperi-

ty could not long ftand againft the Endea
vours-

of Faction,. For now fome lying II-
cendiaries had

Acc.efs'

to Brennius, and ad
dreffed themfelves to- him in this Manner,
" What ftuggifh- Spirit,has pofTefTed you*

that you can bear Subjection to Belinus,
to v;;.om by Parentage Blood you

are equal ; befides your Experience in mi

litary Affairs, which you have,gained, by
feveral Engagements,, when yOu fb ofte/l

repulfed CA<?*//,^«i,General of the Morives,
"
upon his invading ourCountry, and drove

" him out of your Kingdom ? Be.no longer
" bound by a Treaty which is a Reproavh
"
to you, but marry the Daughter ofElfin-

King of thz Norwegians, that with his
" Affiftance

a
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Affiftance, you may recover your loft Dig.
"
nity, M. "JT/he YoungMan

inflamed'

with

thefe and 't;he "like fpecious
*

Suggcilioris,
fieaVkened to them, and went to Norway,
where he married the Kings Daughter, as
his Flatterers had inftructed him.

C H A P. II.

Brennius'

jSea-Fight tpi/'#Gukhtlalac

King of the Dacia>ris. Guichfhlac

dnd^vtnmvLS sWifd, beiii^ driven
afbore are taken byBelinus.
N'

the mean Time^ the Brother informed!
of this, it heinoufly, that without

ul Leave he had prefumed to act thus a-

gairift him. Whereupon he into

Northumberland, and pofTefTed himfelfof that

Country and the Cities in it, which he ga-

rifonefl with his own Men. Brennius upon

Notice given him ofwhat his Brother had

done, prepares a Fleet to return to Britain
With a great Army of Norwegians. But
while he was under Sail with a fairWind,
he was overtaken by Guichthlac King of the
D&cians, who had purfued him. This Prince

had been deeply in Love with the young

Lady that Brennius had married, and out

of rrfeef Grief and Vexation for the Lofs of

R 2 her
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her, had prepared a Fleet for thePurfuit of
Brennius with all Expedition. In the Sea-

Fight that happened on this>Occafion,hehad

the Fortune to take the very Ship in whiclj
theLady Was, and broughther in among his
Companions. BUt during the Engagement

contrary
Winds arofe on a fudden, which

brought on a Storm, and difperfed the Ships

and drove them upon different Shores : So

that theKing of theDaeiani being driven up
and down, after a fiveDays Courfe arrived
With the Lady at Northumberland, under

dreadful Apprehenfions, as not knowing up
on what Country this unforeseen Cafualty
had thrown him. When this came to be

known to the Country People, they took

them and carried them to Belinus, whowas

Upon the Sea-Coafts expecting the Arrival

ofhisBrother. There were mthGuicbthlac's

Ship three others, one of
whicfrhad belong

ed to BnnniusWket. As foon as they had

declared to theKingwho they were, he was

overjoy'd at this happy Accident, while he

was endeavouring to
revenge himfelf on his

Brother.

am
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CHAP. Ill

Belinus in a Battle routs Brennius.,
who thereupon

flies to Gaul.

IN a few Days after appeared Brennius,

with his Fleet got together again, and

arrived in Albania ; and then receiving In

formation of the taking of his Wife and o-

thers, and, that
his Brother had feized the

Kingdom of Northumberland in his Abfence,
he fent his Ambaffadors to him, to demand

the Reftitution of .hisWife and Kingdom ;

and if he refufed them, to declare that he

would deftroy the whole Ifland from Sea to

Sea, and kill his Brother whenever he could

,come. to an Engagement with him. . On

the other Hand Belinus abfolutely refufed

to complywith hisDemands, and aflembling
together the whole Power of the Ifland,
went into Albania to give him Battle. Bren
nius upon , Advice that he had fuffered a

Repulfe, and that his Brother was upon his

march againft him, advanced to meet him

in a Wood calledCalaterium, in order to an

Attack. When theywere arrived'upon the

Field of Battle, each of them divided his

Men into feveralBodies, and then approach

ing towards one another, began the Fight.

A great Part of theDay was fpent in it,
be-

E I caufe



caufe on both Sides, the braveftMen were

engaged ; and mueh Blood was fbed, by
Reafon of the Fury with which they

en-

countred each other. So great was the

Slaughter, that theWounded fell in Heaps,
like ftanding Cora cut down by , Reapers.

At laft the Britains prevailing, the Nome?
gians fled with their mattered Troops to the

Ships, butwere purfued by Belinus, and kiU
fed without Mercy, In that; Battel fell
fifteen thoufand Men ; nor were there a

thoufand of the Reft that efcaped unhurt.

Brennius with much Difficulty getting one

Ship, went as Fortune drove him to the

Coafts ofGaul; but the Reft that had atT

tended him, were forced to fculk up and

down wherefoever their Misfortunes led
them.

C HA P. IV.

Jhe King of Dacia., with Brennius'i

Wife-, is releafed out ofFrifon.

nELlNVS after this Viftory, called a

*) Council of his Nobility, to advile with

them what he fhould do with the King of

the Dacians, who had fent a MefTage ;o hirr|
put of Prifon, that he would fubmit himfelf

and the Kingdom of LUcia to him, and alfo

PaF
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pay a yearly Tribute, if he might haye

Leave to depart with his Miftrefs. H&of

fered likewife to confirm this Covenant

with an Oath, and giving of Hoftages.

"When this Propofal was laid before theNo

bility, they«nanimoufly gave their Affcnt,
that Belinus fhould grant Guichtbrlac his Pe

tition uibon the Terms -offered. Accordingly
he did grant it, and&uuhtblac was releafed
from Prifbn, and returnedwith his Miftrefs

into Dacia.

CHAP. Y.

Belinus revives and confirms the

JVJolmutifiie LaWsefpecially about

the High-ways.

-D-E LINLUS .now. findingno .Body .

in the
*-*

Kingdom ofBritain able to make Head

againft him, arid being pofTefTed of the So

vereignty of the whole Ifland from Sea to

Sea,, confirmed the Laws his Father had

made, and gave Command for a fettled

Execution of Juftice through his Kingdom.

But efpecially he ordered that Cities, and

the Ways ^leading to them, fhould enjoy

the fame Privilege of Peace that Dunwallo

had eitabltfhed. But there happened to

arife a Controverfy about the Ways,
be-

caufe the Limits determining them Were

unknown* The King therefore willing to

"E 4 clear
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clear the Law oft all Ambiguiries^fispamo*

riefel all the Workmen ofthelflandtogether,
and commanded 'them to pave a Caufeway
ofStone andMortar, which fhould run the
whole Length of the Ifland, from the Sea

of Cornwal, to the Shore of Cathnefs, and
lead directly to theCities that lay along that
Extent. Another he commanded to be made

oyer the Breadth of the Kingdom, leading
from Menevia, that was fkuated upon the

Demetian Sea, to Hamo\ Port, and to pafs

through the interjacent Cities. Other two

he alfo made obliquely through the Ifland,
for a Paffage to

the'

reft of the Cities. Then

he confirmed to them all Honours and Pri

vileges, and prefcribed a Law for the Pu

nifhment of any Injury committed upon

them. But if any one is curious to know

all that he decreedconcerning them^kt him
read the Molmutine Laws* whichGildas tire

Hiftorian tranflated from Britifb intoLatin,
and King Alfred'mto. Englifb.

CHAP. V|.

Brennius being made Duke of the

Allobroges, returns to BritaintD

fight his Brother.

WHILE Belinus was thus reigning in

Peace and 'Tranquillity, his Brother

Brennius, who (as we. laid before) was dri
ven.



ven upon theGoafts to? Gaul, fuffered great
Tormfents)o£MhitJ.f' For it was a great Afc>

fli&ion tot himto be banifhed his Country,
arid to

hitve* no Power of returning
tore*

trieve hisLofs. Being ignorantwhat Courfe
to take,

he-went among the Princes ofGaul,
accompanied only with twelve Men ; and

when he had related hisMisfortune to every
one of them, but could procure Affiftance

from none, he went at laft to Seginusi Duke
of the AUobroges, from whom he had an

honourable Reception. During his Stay
here, he; contracted fuch an Intimacy with
the Duke, that he became the greateft Fa

vourite intsh©Court. For in all Affairs both

ofPeace and War, hefhewMa great Capa

city, fo that this Prince loved him with a

paternal Affection. He was befides of a

graceful Afpect, tall and flender in Stature,
and expert in Hunting and Fowling, as be
came his Princely Birth. So great was the

Friendfhip between them, that the Duke

refolvedto give him his only Daughter in

Marriage ; and in Cafe he himfelf fhould

have no Male IfTue, he appointed him and

his Daughter to fucceed him in his King
dom, of the AUobroges after his Death : But

if he fhould yet have a Son, then he pro-

mifed his Affiftance to advance him to the

Kingdom ofBritain. Neither was this the

Defire ofthe Duke only, but of all the No

bility ofhjg Court, withwhom he had very
mucli
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much ingratiated himfelf. So then with

out farther Delay, the Marriage was ib-

lemnized, and the Princes of the Country
paid their Homage to him, as the Succeffor
to the Throne. Scarce was the Year at an

End, before the Duke died, and then Bren

nius took his Opportunity of engaging thofe
Princes of the Country firmly in his Irtte-

reft, whom before he had obliged with his

Friendflnp. And this he did by bellow

ing generbufly upon them the Duke's Trea-

fure, which had been hoarded up from the

Times of his Anceftors. But that which

the. AUobroges moft efteemed him for, was
his fumptuous Entertainments, and keep
ing an open Houfe for all.

CHAP. VII.

Belinus and Brennius being made

Friends by theMediation oftheir

Mother^ propofe the fubduing of
Gaul.

WHEN he had thus gained an uni-

verfal Affection, he began to con-

fuit with himfelf, how he might take Re

venge upon his Brother Belinus. And When

he had fignified his Intentions concerning

it to his Subjects, they unanimoufly con

curred



curred wifb him, and expreffed their Rea->

dinefs t,o attepd him to whatever Kingdom
he plea(ed to

,
conduct them. Then in a

fliojt Time railing a vaft Army, he entred
into a Treaty with the Gauls,for a free Paf-
fage through their Country into Britain ~,
and haying fitted out a Fleet upon the

Coaft of Neuftria, he fet fail, and with a

fair Wind arrived at the Ifland. Upon

hearing the Rumour of his coming, his
Brother Belinus, accompanied with the

w.hole Strength of the Kingdom, marched
out ,to engage with him. But. when the

twp Armies were drawn put in Order of

Battle, and juft ready to begin the.Attack,
Cbnwenna their Mother, who was yet li

ving, paffed in great hafte through the

Ranks, out ofan Impatience to fee her Son,
whom fhe had not feen of a long Time.
As foon therefore as fhe had with tremb

ling Steps reached the Placewhere he flood,
fhe threw her Arms about his Neck, and
in Tranfports kiffed him ; then uncovering

herBofom, fhe addreffed herfelf to him, in
Words interrupted with Sighs, to this

Effea.

"

Remember, Son, remember thefe

a Breafts you have fucked, and the Womb
"
wherein the Creator of all Things formed

"

ypu, and from whence he brought you

f ibrrji into $e World, while I endured

"
the
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"
thegreateft Anguifh. By the Pains then-

" I have fuffered for you, I intreat you
hear*

l<

my Recjueft : Pardon your Brother, and
** moderate your Anger. You ought not
"
to revenge yourfelf upon him that has

" done you no Injufy. For what you com-
il
plain of, that you was banifhed your

il

Country by him, if you duly confider

"
the Event of it, cannot in Stridtnefs be;

"
called Injuftice. He did not banifh you

"
to make your Condition worfe, but for-

"
ced you \to quit a meaner

, that you

'« mightattain a higher Dignity.
.

At firft
"
you enjoy'd only a Part of a Kingdom,

"
and that in Subjectionto your Brother

<e As foon as you loft that, you becamehis
<*
Equal, by gaining the Kingdom of the

" AUobroges. What -has he then done |>ut
"
promoted you from a Viceroy, to rjb i

"
great King? Confider farther, that the

" Difference betwixtyou began notthrough
"

him, but yourfelf, who witli the Affift*-

"
ance ofthe King of Norway, made

Infur-

"
rection againft him.

Moved with thefe Reprefentations oSiiis

Mother, he obeyed her with a compofed

Mind, and putting off his Helmet of his

own Accord, went ftraight with her £oiHs
Brother. Belinus feeing him approachwith

a peaceable Countenance, threw down hfs

Arms, and ran to embrace him -, fo that

now
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now without any Difficulty, they became

Friends again ; and difarming their Forces,
marched with them peaceably together to

Trinovantum. And here after Confutation

what Enterprise to undertake, they prepa

red to conduct their Confederate Army into
the Provinces ofGaul, and to reduce that

whole Country under their Subjection.

CHAP. VIII.

Belinus andBrennius after theCdii-

quejl ofGaul, march with their

Army to Rome.

TH E Year after, they accordingly
paffed over into Gaul, and began to

lay watte that Country. The News of

which fpreading through thofe feveral Na

tions, all the petty Kings of the Franks
en-

tred into a Confederacy, and went out to

fight them. But the Victory falling to

Belinus and Brennius, the Franks fled with

their broken Forces ; and the Britains and

AUobroges elevated With their Succefs, ceafed

not to purfue them till they had taken their

Kings, and reduced them under their Pow

er. Then fortifying the Cities they had ta

ken, they brought the whole Kingdom un

der their Subjection in lefs than a Years

Time.
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Time. At laft after a Reduction of all the

Provinces, they marched with their whole

Army towards Rome, and deftroyed the

Cities and Villages as they paffed through

Italy.

C H A P. IX.

The Romans make a Covenant with

Brennius, hut afterwards break
it ; for which Reafon Rome is be

fieged and taken by Brennius.

TH E two Confuls ofRW were then

Gabius and Porfena, to whofe Care

the Government of the Country was cofri-

mitted : WhoWhen they faw thatnoNation

was able to withftand the Power ofBelinus

and Brennius, came with the Content of the

Senate to them, to defire Peace and
Amity.'

They likewife offered large Preterits ofGoiqt

and Silver, and to pay a yearlyTribute, on
Condition they might be fettered to

enjoy'

their own in Peace. The two Kings there";
fore takingHoftages of them yielded to their

Petition, and drew back their Forces
into1

Germany. While they were employing
their'

Arms in barraffing that People, the Romans,
repented of their Agreement, and taking
new Courage, went to affift the Germans.

This
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This Step highly enraged the Kings againft
them, who concerted JV$eafures how to car

ry on. a War .with both.Nations. For the

Greatnefs of the It4ia»Atmy was a Terror
to them. TheRefult of their Coun cil was,
thatBelinus with the Britains ftay'd in Ger

many, to engage with- the Enemy there ;
while Brennius and his Army marched to

Rome, to revenge ©n theRomans their Breach

of Treaty. As foon as the Italians perceived

their Defigtt, they quitted the Germans, and
battened to get before Brennius^ in hismarch

to Rome. Belinus-had Intelligence ofit, and

fpeedily marched back with his Army the
feme Night, and poffefling himfelf of a

Valley through which the ;Enemy was to

pafs, thefe lay hid in expectation of their

coming. The next Day the Italians came

upon a full March to the fame Place ; but

when they faw the Valley glittering with
the Enemy's Armour, they were ftruck

With Confufion, thinking Brennius and the

Galli Senones were there. At this favoura

ble Opportunity, Belinus on a hidden ruffl

ed1, forth, and furioufly fell upon them :

A\sd the Romans on the other Hand, in

great Surprize, as quickly fly the Field,
fince they neither were armed, nor marched

in any Order. But Belinus gave them no

Quarter, aud was only prevented by the
Night coming on, from making a total

Destruction of them. With this Victory he

went
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Went ftraight to Brennius^ Who had now

befieged Rofne three Days. Then
-joining

their Armies, they affault'theCity on every

Side, and endeavour to level the Walls:

And to ftrike a greaterTerror into the Be-*

fieged, erected Gallows before the Gates d£

the City, and tftreatned to hang up the

Hoftages they had given, unlefs they would
furrender. But the- Romans nothing moved

at the Sufferings of their Sons and Relations*
continued inflexible, andrefolute to defend

themfelves. And therefore fometimes broke!

the Force of the Enemies Engines, by
other Engines of their own, fometimes

repulfed them from the Walls with Show

ers of Darts. Which fo incenfed the two

Brothers, that they commanded four and

twenty of their. Nobleft Hoftages tO be

hanged in the Sight of their Parents. ; But

the Romans were onlymote hardened at the

Spe&acle, and had now received a Mef-

fage from Gabims and Porftna theif Confils^
that they would come the i next fDaygta

their Affiftance •, whereupon they refotved

to march out of the City, and gitc tha

Enemy Battle. And accordingly juftad3

they were ranging their Troops in OrdeiJ
appeared the Confuls with their reaiFem*

bled Forces, marching up to begin the At

tack. Thefe therefore advancing, in aclofe

Body, fell on the Britains and uMobroges ttJ

their great Surprize, and being joinedwith

the
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theCitizens that fally'd forth killed no fmall

Number. The Brothers in great Grief to

fee fuch Deftructipn made of their Fellow

Soldiers, began to Spirit up theirMen, and
then breaking in upon the Enemy feveral

Times; forced them to retire. At laft, after
the Lots ofmany Thoufands of brave Men

on both Sides, the Brothers got the Day,
and alfo took the City, Gabixs being firft

killed and Pvrfena taken Prifoner : Which

done they divided among theirMen all the

hidden Treafure ofthe City*

CHAP. X.

brennius oppfeffes Italy in a tnoB

tyrannicalManner. Belinus re*

turns to Britain.

THE Victory thus gained* Brennius

ftay'd in Italy, where he exercisd un
heard ofTyranny .overthe People, But t«0

reft of his Actions and his Death, feeing
they are delivered irt

the"

Roman Hiftories, I
fhall here pafs over, to avoid Prolixity and!

meddling with what others have treated of*
which is foreign to my Defign. But Belt*

ntss returned to Britain, which he governed

the Remainder of his Life in Peace. Cities

lhas were felling to Ruin he repaired^ and

£

'

fouilC
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Erailt many new ones. Among the reft lie

built one upon the -River Vske near the to

wn? Sea, which was for a long Time called
Caerofc, and was theMetropolis ofDemetia :

But after theComing in ofthe Romans it loft
its

firft-

Name, and was called the City of

Legions, from the RomanLegions which pfed

to take up theirWinter Quarters in it. He:

alfo made a Gate ofwonderful Structure is

Trinovantum, upon the Bank of the Thames^
which the Citizens call after his Name Be-

Unfgate to this Day.: Over it he built a pro

digious, largeTower, .andunder it a Haven
orKey for

Ships.'

He was a ftrictObferver of

Juftice, and re-eftablifhed hisFathers Laws

every where
through "the Kingdom. In his

Pays there was fo great an Affluence ;of

Riches among the People, that no Aget be
fore or after is faid to have fhewn the like.

At laft when he had finifhed his Days, '< his

Body was burnt, and the Allies put up in a
golden Urn, which they placed at Trinovfn-

tum with wonderful Art on the Top of the
Tower above-mention'd.

Wit
cm

CHAR
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CHAP. XI.

QurgiuntBrabtruc fucceeding his Pa*
ther Belinus, reduces Dacia that
was jhaking off his Toke.

HE was fucceeded byGurgiunt Brabtrut
his*

Son, a fober prudent Prince, who

followed the Example of his Father in all

his Actions, and was a Lover of Peace and

Tuftice. When fome neighbouringProvinces

rebelled againft him, he inheriting the Bra

very Of his Father, reprelfed their Infolence
in feveral fierceBattles, and fo reduced them

under a perfect Subjection to him. Among
many Other Things it happened, that the

Kmg ofthe Dacians, who paid Tribute in his
FathersTime, refufed not only Tribute, but
all manner ofHomage to him : Which he re

lented heihoufly, and paffed over in a Fleet

to Dacia\ where he harafted the People with
a moft cruelWar, flew their King) and re-

duced the Country under its ancient Yoke.

J9WS5 !fi*5 JStei

F 2 CHAP.
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CHAP. XII.

Irektid is given to be inhabited by
the Barclenfes, who had been ba-

nijhed out ofSpain.

AT that Time^ as he was returning
home from lib Conquett through the

Vrkwy Ifiands, he gxrad thirtyShipsfraught
with Men and Women ; and upon his en

quiring of them theOccafion of their earn

ing thither, their Leader named Parthofim,
approached him, in a refpectful and fubmjf-

five Manner* and defired Pardon and Peace.

Then he told; him j that he hadb^een driven

out of 5/4//?, .and;Was failing round thofe

Seas in queftofi a /Habitation. --.-:ffe alfo de-

fired feme fmall Part ofBritain to dwell in,
that they might put an End to their tedious

Wandring : For it was now aYear and half

fince he had been driven out of his Country,
all which Time he and- his Company had

been out at Sea. When Gurgiunt Britktj^c

underftood that they came from Spain.,^ad

were called Barclenjes, he granted, -jtheu; Pe

tition, and fent Men with th^ to Jreff/id,
Which was then wholly uninhabited, and

affigned it to them. There they grew up
and encreafed in Number, and have pol-

feffed that Ifland to this very Day.
Gurgiunt

Brabtruc
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Brakruc after this ended his Days in Peace,
and was buried in theCity ofLegions, which

after his Fathers Death he beautified with

Buildings and Walls.

C H A P. XIII.

Guitlielin reigning ,#f/?r Gurgiunt

Brabtruc, theMartian Law i$M-

ftituted by
Maitia*

mwbleWoffla?}.

AFT/EB- himGuithelin wore theCrown,
'Which he enjoy'd all his Life, with

Mildnefs and Affection to his People. He

had for hisWife a noble Lady namedMartin,
accomplifhed in all kind of

Learning.'

A-

mong many
other admirable Productions of

her Wir,; fhe was the Author ofwhat the

Britains call the Martian Law. This alfo

among -Other Things King Alfred tranflated^
and called it in the6'^jt5»Tongue PaMarchtiie

Ldge. Upon the Death ofGuithelin, the Go

vernment of the Kingdom remained in the

Hands 'of this -Queen and her Son Sifilms,
who Was then but feven Years old, and

therefore unfit to take theGovernment upon

himfelf alone.

F] CHAP.
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CHAP. XIV.

Guithelin s Succeffors in theKingdom.

FOR this Reafon theMother had the

foleManagement ofAffairs committed

to her, out of a Regard to her great Senfe

and Judgment. But fhe dying, Siftlius took

the Crown and Government upon himfelf.

After him reigned Kjmarus his Son, to whom

fucceeded Danius his Brother. He dying
theCrown came toMorvidus, whom he had

by his Concubine Tanguflela. He would

have made a Prince ofextraordinaryWorth,
had he not been addicted to immoderate

Cruelty, fo far that in his Anger he fpared

no Body, if any Weapon was atHand. He

was of a graceful Afpect, extreamly liberal,
and of fuch vaft Strength as was not to be

matched in the wholeKingdom.

CHAP. XV.

MorviJus a mosl cruel Tyrant* after

theConquest ofthe King of theMo

rineSj is devoured by aMonfter.

IN his Time a certain King of theMorines

arrived with a great Force in Northum-

berUndi and began \o deftroy the Country.

But



But Morvidus with all the Strength of the

Kingdom,
marched'

out againft him, and
fought him. In this.Battle, he alone did
more than thegreateft Part of, his, Army,
and after the Victory, fuffered not one to

efcapealivel For he commanded them (rp
be brought to him , one after another, that

he might fetisfy his Cruelty in feeing thent
killed: And ;when he grew femewhat tired

with this, he gave Orders that they fhould

be flea'd. alive and burnt, .. During thefe and
other monftrous Acts ofCruelty, there hap
pened a Misfortune which put a Period to

his Wickednefk There was come from the

Coaft&'of: the Irifj Sea, a moft cruel Mon-

fter, that was continually devouring the

People upon ;the Sea-Coafts. As foon as

this News came to him, he ventured to go
and encounter it alone ; but when he had

in vain fpent all his Darts upon "it, the

Monfter battened up
to-

him, and with open
Jaws fwallowed him up like a fmall Fifh.

CHAP. XVI.

Gorbdnian a ?nofl juji King of the
Britains.

IjTE had five Sons, .whereof the Firft-

~j[ born, named Gorbonian, afcended the
1 hrone. -There was not in his Time-

a

F 4 greater
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greater ibqvejripf; Juflice arid Eqmity,;Or;g

nabrecareful Ruler ofthe People. Thep^r*'

forraingof dbe Worihip to the Gods, and

doing Juftice fo/the common People, wa$
his continual Employment. Through all

the Cities of Britain*, he repaired the Tem

ples of the Gqds, arid built manymore new

ones. In all his Days, the Iflandabounded

with allmanner of Riches, more =
than z%

its ^neighbouring
- Countries. For he gave

great Encouragement to Husbandmen in

their Tillage,
•

by protecting them againft

any Injury or Oppreffion of their Lords5;
and the Soldiers he amply rewarded with

Money, fo that no one had occafton to do

Wrong to
another. •

.
Amidft thefe and many

mher Acts ofhisinnate Goodnefs, he pay'd

the Debt ofNature^ .andwas buried at Tri-

vovantum.

C H A P. XVII.

Arthgallo is depofedby the Britains.,
and is fucceededby EliJure, WBp
reflores him again to the King
dom*

A FTER him Arthgatk h\i Brother

/V was dignifiedWith the'Crow*, who

ih all his Actions was
the-

very>TUverfe of

his
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tei&Bvqth&pR fTheNob^ity he every w/hffrq

endeaddurediqEcr derirefs, «n$ advance ?tfos

feffifer- Sorfe of the People*
The1

Ricbnhe

ftodered^nd by that Means heaped tfe

himfelf
■

"va-fT Treafures. But the Nobility
difdairring'w bear his Tyranny, any longer,
made an Infurreftion againft him, and de*

pofedhim>, and then advanced Elidure.his

Brother, whowas afterwards furnatned the
Pious^ou stcountof his Comnuferarion to

him in Diftrefs. For after five Years Pof
feffion of tbe Kingdom, as^ he happened to

.be^hunring
in the*

'Wood Calatermm, he

met his-Brother that had been depofed.

Forbe had travelled over feveral Kingdoms,
todellre Affiftance for the recovering of his

'loft Dominions,
bug"

had procured none.

-Arid being now ho longer able to bear the

Poverty to which he was reduced, he re

turned back to Britain, attended only with

ten Men, witha Defign to repair to thofe

who had been
■formerly his Friends. There

fore ]uit as he was palling through the

M?f$rjJ$s Brother Elidure, who littleex-

P^edjt.got a Sight of him, and forgetting
alf InforleS, ran to him, and affectionately
iefhbfaced"*him. And as he had long la

mented his Brothers Affliction, he there
fore carried him with him to the City Al-

eludi where he hid him in his Bed-chamber.
>After-

this, he there feigned himfelf lick, and
feat his ^Meffengers over the whole King

dom,
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dom, to fignify to all his Prime Nobility
that they fhould come to vifit hirm Accord

ingly when they were all met together at

the City where he lay, he gave Orders, that

they fhould come into his Chamber one by
one, foftly, and without Noife : His Pre-

tence for which was, that their Talk would

be a Difturbance to his Head, fhould they
all crowd in together. So they in Obedi

ence to his Commands, and without the

leaft Sufpicion of any Defign, entred his

Houfe one after another. But Elidure had

given a Charge to his Servants^ who wire

jfgt ready for the Purpofe, to take each of

them as they entred, and Cut off their

Heads, unlefs they would again fubmit

themfelves to Arthgallo his Brother. Thus

did he with every one of them apart, and

compelled them through Fear, to be recon
ciled to Arthgallo. At laft the Agreement

being Ratified, Elidure conducted ArthgaBa

to Tork, where he took the Crown off his

own Head, and put it on his Brothers.

From this Act, wherein he fhew'd fo great

Piety to his Brother, he obtained the Sur

name of Pious. Arthgallo after this reigned

ten Years, and now made Amends for his

former Male-Adminiftration, by
Meafures quite contrary to his firft, in de-

prefling the bafer Sort, and advancing Men

of good Birth ; in fuffering every one to;

cntoy his own, and exercifing ftrict Juftice.

At
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At laft SickjUtefs feizing him, he died, , and

Was buried in the City Kjxerleir.

CHAP. XVIII.

Elidure is imprisoned by Peredure,
after whofe Death he is a third

Time advanced to the Throne.

THEN was Elidure again advanced

to the Throne, and reftored to his

former Dignity. But while in his Govern

ment he followed the Example of his eldeft

Brother Gorbonytn, in performing all Acts

ofGrace; his two remaining Brothers Vige-

nius and Peredure, raifed an Army, and

made War againft him, in which they pro
ved Victorious; fo that they took him Pri-

fener, and fhut him up in the Tower at

Trinovantum, where they placed a Guard

over hirm Then they divided the King
dom betwixt them, the Part that is from

the River Humber Weftward, falling to Vi-

genim\ Share, and the Remainder with all

Albania to Peredure's. After feven Years Vi-

genius died, and fo the whole Kingdom came

to Peredure. Being now honoured with the

Crown, he henceforward governed the Peo

ple with Generofity and Mildnefs, fo that

he even excelled his other Brothers that pre-

ceecfed.
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ceeded him, nor was any Mention now

made of Elidure. But irrefiftible Fate took;

him offat laft fuddenly, and fo made Way
for Elidureh quick Releafe from Prifbn, and
Advancement to the Throne the third

Time ; who as he had finifhed the Courfe

of his Life in juft and virtuous Actions, af
ter his Death left an Example ofPiety to be
imitated by all his Succefjors.

'

CHAP. XIX.

The Names of Elidures thirty threi?

Succefjors*

PLIDVRE, being dead, Gorbonians Son
*-*

enjoy'd the Crown, and imitated his

Tinkles wife and prudent Government. For

he abhorred Tyranny, and practifed Juftice

and Mildnefs. towards thePeople, nor ever

fwerved from the Rule of Equity. After

him reigned. Margan, the Son of Arthgallo,
who being inftru&ed by the Examples of

his immediate PredecefTors, held Go

vernment in Peace. Him fucceeded Enni-

aunus his Brother, who took a quite contra

ry Courfe in his Reign •, in the fixth Year of

which he was depofed, for having preferred

a tyrannical, before a juft and
legal Admi-

niftration. In his Room was placed his

Kinfman
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pftfman IdfvWoj the Son of Vigenius, who

being adnibliifbed by Enniaunus's ill Suc-

cefs, became a ftrict Obfervcr ofJuftice and

Equity. Him
fucceeded^

Rmno, the Son

of Peredure, whofe Succelfor was Geruntius,
the Son of Elidure. After him reigned Ca-

tellus his Spn; after CateUus, Coillus; after

CoiltuJ) Perrest; afteYParreX, Cberin. This

Prince had three Sons, Fulgenius, Eldadus,
and AnAragius, who all reigned one after

another. Then fucceeded Vrianus, the Son
of Andragids ; after whom reigned in Order,
Eliud, Cledaucus, Cletonus, Gurgintius, Me-

-Twins.y Bliduno, Cap, Qenus, SifiUus, Blega-

h?d. This laft Prince for, Songs and Skill

in allMufical Ihftruments, excelled all the

Muficiam that had been before him, fb as
he feemed worthy of the Title of The God

offfeflers. After him reigned Arthmail his

Brother ; after Arthmail, Eldol ; whom fuc

ceeded in Order Redion, Redercbius, Samuil-

pemffel, Pir, Capoir, and Cligueillus the Son

of Capoir, a Man prudent andmild in all his

Actions, and who above all things made it

his Bufinefs to exercife true Juftice among
his People.

mm

mm

CHAP.
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CH A P. XX.

Heli's three Sons j thefirft ofwhomr
viz. LuJ, givesName to the City
cfhondm.

N'

EX T to him fueceeded Heli his
Son,'

and reigned forty Years. He had

three Sons, Lud, CaffibelUmt, and Nennius ;

ofwhom Lud being the Eldeft, fueceeded
in the Kingdom after his Fathers Death.

He became famous for the building ofCities,
and for rebuilding theWalls ofTrinbvantum,
which he alfo furrdUnded with innumerable

Towers. He likewife Commanded the Ci

tizens to build Houfes, and all other kinds

ofStructures in it, fo that no City'in all the
Foreign Countries to a greatDiftance, could

fhewmore beautiful Palaces. He was with*

al a WarlikeMan,'
and very magnificent in

his Feafts and publick Entertainments. And

though he had many other Cities, yet he

loved this above them all, and refided in it

the greater Part of the Year ; for which

Reafon it was afterwards called Kjierlud,
and by the Corruption of the Word, Caer-

london ; and again by change of Languages
in Procefs of Time, London ; as alfo by Fo

reigners who arrived here, and reduced

this Country under theirSubjection, Londres.

At fall he dying, his Body was buried by
the
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the Gate which to this Time is in the Britijb

Tongue calledTafter his Name Parthlud, and
in the Saxon^ Ludejgata. He had two Sons,
Ahdrtigsus'and Tenuantius, "who were unca-

pabfe oftsoverntngtm-AceountoftheirAge ;
and therefore their Unkle Cafftbelhun was

preferred to the'Kingdom in their Room.

As foon as he was Crowned, he began to

diljblayrhiis Generofity and Magnificence to

fuclt aDegree, that hisFtame reached to di

ftantKingdoms : Whichwas theReafon that

the Monarchy of the whole Kingdom came

to be invefted in him, and not in his Ne

phews. Notwithftanding Cafflbellaun, from
an Impulfe ofPiety, would not fuffer them
to be without-their,Share, in the Kingdom,
but affigned a large Part of it to them. For

the City Trinovantum, with the Dukedom

ofKent, he beftow'd onAndrogens \ and the
DukedomofCornwal on Tenuantius. But he

himfelfas^poffeffing the Crown, had the So-

vereignty^ver them, and all the Princes of

thelflancL

THE
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CHAP. I.

Julius Caefar infefts Britain.

N themean Time it happened, (as

is found in the Roman Hiltories,)
that Julius Cafar having fubdued

Gaul, came to the Shore ofRuteni,

And when from thence he had got a Prof-

pectofthe Ifland of Britain^ he enquired of

thofe about him what Country it was, and
what People inhabited it. Then fixing his

Eyes upon the Ocean, as foon as he was in

formed of the Name of the Kingdom and

the People, he faid ; "In Truth We Ro-

"
mans and the Britain have the fame Ori-

"

gina-j
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tAgm^,,#fcejt)arii are defended frorn th*,

.
frdjahmte. 'Our firft Father 'ikfrHfe

♦j'beftruMon of Troy, was &neas ; theirs

f^^J'l^W4hofe Father wks Sylviusy:thp
$ Son of Afcanius, the Son of jEneas. But
"
lam deceived, if they are not very much

" degenerated from us, and know nothing
"
of the Art of War, fince they live fepa-

"
rated by the Ocean from the whojp

" #ofll4 fthey *hay 66 eafily forced fp
« beonfMbutaries, aril Subjects to the

*' Roman State. But firft we muft fend
"
them Word, before the. Romans offer to

" invade: or affault them, that they pay
" Tribute as otherNations do, and fubmit
"
themfelves to the Senate ; for fear we

" fhould violate the ancient Nobility of our
u Father Priamus, by fhedding the Blood

"
of our Kinfmen.

"

All which he ac

cordingly took Care to fignify, by writing
to,.QaffibeGaun', who in great Indignation

returned turn an Anfwer in the following
jLetter.

CHAP. II.

Caffibellaunus'j Letter to Julius

CdTar-

££ fASSIBELLAVN, King of the

^ tl

Britains, to Caius Julius C&far.

4< We cannot but wonder, Lxfar, at the

G Avarice
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" Avarice of the Roman People, fince their
"
unfatiabte Thirft after Money, cannot

"
let us alone whom the Dangers of the

" Ocean have placed in a manner 'out of
"
the World ; but they muft have the Pre-

"
, fumption to covet our Subftanee, which

"
we have hitherto en joy 'd in Quiet. Nei-

"
the.r is this indeed fufficient :rj We muf|

"
alfo prefer Subjection

"

and Slavery tfi

"them, before the Enjoyment of ourNa-
"

five Liberty. Your Demand therefore,
"

Cafar, is fcanda'ldus, fince the fame Veiq
*'
of Nobility flows from JLneas, in Britains

"
and Remans, and one and the fame Chain

"
ofConfanguinity fhines in both ; W.hjch

*'
ought to be a Band of firm Union and

" Friendfhip. That was what you fhould
" have demanded of us, and not Slavery.:
"

We have learned to admit of the one, but
"
never to bear the other. And fb much

*' have we been accuftomed to Liberty,
"
that we are perfectly ignorant what it ^s

"
to fubmit to Slavery. And if even the

*'
Gods themfelves fhould attempt to de-

"
prive us of our Liberty, we would to the-

"
utmoft of our Power refift them in,D$-

" fence of it. Know then, Cxfsr, that we
"
are ready to fight for that and our King-

*'

dom, if, as you threaten, you fhall dt»

**

tempt to invade Britain.

C H A P.
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lit*

Gsefar is routed by .CaffibelkiUi.

'T the Receipt of: this Anfwer, Cafar

makes ready his Fleet, and waits for

a fair Wind to execute in Earneit what he

had'threatned 'Ca/fibellaim with. As foon as

the Wind flood fair, he hoifed his Sails,
and arrived with his Army at theMouth of

the River Thames. The Ships were now juft

come clofe to Land, when Cajfibellaun with

all
his1

Forces1 appeared on bis rharch againft
them,'

and coming to the ToWn Of Dorobel-

ttfm, heconfulted with his Nobility how to

drive out the Enemy. There Was prefent

with him Belinus, General 6f his Armyj by
Whofe Counfel the whole Kingdom was

governed. There were alfo his two.Ne

phew's, Androgeus Duke ofTrinovantwni^ .and
Tenuantius Duke of Cornrval, together with
three-Inferior Kings, Cridieus

King-
of Albi-

tfia, Gtt&tbaetb of Venedotia, and Brltaei of

Denietid, who, as they had encouraged the

Reft to fight the Enemy, gave their Advice
tomatch directly to C<efars Camp, and drive
them out of the Country before they could

feke any City or Towm For if he fhould

poifefs himfelf of any fortified Places, they
faid it would bd harder to force him our,

^beeaufe he would then know whicker to

G 2 snake
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make a Retreat with his Men. To this

Propofal all agreed, and advanced towards

the Shore where Julius Cafar had pitched

his Camp. And now both Armies drew

out in order of Battle, and began the Fight,
wherein both Bows and Swords were em-

ploy'd. Immediately the Wounded fell in

Heaps on each Side, and the Ground was

drenched with the Blood of the Slain, as
much as if it had been wafhed with the

fudden Return of the Tide. While the Ar

mies were thus engaged, it happened that

Nenmus and Androgeus, with the Citizens

of Canterbury and 1 rinovantum, whom they

commanded, had the Fortune to meet with

the very Troop where the General himfelf

was prefent. And upon an AfTault made,
the Generals Cohort was very near routed

by the Britains falling upon them in a clofe

Body. During this Action, Fortune gave

Nennius an Opportunity of encountring
with Co-far. Nennius therefore boldlymade

up to him, and was in great Joy that he
could but give fo much as one Blow to fo

grea t aMan. On the other Hand Cafar her
ing aware of his Defign, ftretched out his
Shield to receive him, and with all his

Might ftruck him upon the Helmet with

bis drawn Sword ; which he lifted up
again with an Intention to finifh his firft

Blow, and make it Mortal ; but Nennius

carefully prevented him with his Shield,
into
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into which Cafars Sword gliding with great

Force from the Helmet, came to be fo hard

faftned, that when by the breaking in of

the Troops, they could no longer continue

the Encounter, the Generalwas not able to
draw it out again. Nennius thus becoming
Matter of Cxfars Sword, threw away his

own, and pulling the other out, made hafte

to employ it againft the Enemy. Whom-

foever he ftruck with it, he either cut off
his Head, or left him wounded without

Hopes ofRfecovery. While he was thus ex

erting himfelf, he was met by Labienus a

Tribune, whom he killed in the very Be

ginning of the Encounter. At laft, after
the greateft Part of the Day was fpent, the
Britains poured in fo faff,, and made fuch

vigorous Efforts, that by the Bleffing ofGod

they obtained the Victory, and Cafar with,

hisbroken Forces, retired to his Camp and
Fleet. The very fame Night, as foon as he
had got his Men together again, he went

on board his Fleer, rejoycing that he had

the Seafor his Camp. And upon his Com

panions, diflwading him from purfuing. the

War any longer, he acquiefced in their,

Advice, and returned back to Gaul<

CHAP.
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CHAP. IV.

ftentiius the Brother ofCaftirjeilaun^
heing woundfdin Battle by Gaefar,

dies.

J^ASSIBELLAVN in Joy for this

r1

Triumph, returned folemn Thanks to

God ; and calling the Companions of his

Vi£tofy together, amply
rewarded every

one of them, according as they had dl-

ftinguifhed themfelves. On the other Hand

he was very much, oppreffed with
Grief'

for

his Brother Nennius, who lay hVoVtally
wounded, and at the very Point of Death.

FOr C&far had Wounded him in the En

counter, and the Blow he had given, proved

uncurable ; fo that fifteen Days after the,
JJBattle he died of it, and was bviried at Trfc

novantum, by the North-Gate. His Fune

ral Exequies were performed with Regal

Pomp, and Cafar's Sword put into the

Tomb with him, which he kept PoffefFion

pfwhen ftruck into h^s Shield in the Com

bat. The Name of the Sword was Crocea,

j}fors3 Yellow Death, as being mortal to,

eyery Body that was wounded with it.

C H
A-

Pi
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CHAP. v.

Caelars unglorious Return fo Gaul.

AFTER this -Flight of.C/efar, and his

Arrival at the Galilean Coaft
,
the

Gauls attempted to rebel and throw off his

Yoke. For they thought he was. fo much

weakned,. that his Forces could be no lon

ger a Terror to them. Betides, a general

Report was fpread among them, titer
faf-

fibelUun wasridWoUe at Sea Withavafft Fleet

to purfue him in hfs Flight : On Which Ac

count the Gauls growing ftill more bold,
began to think of driving him o-at of their

Coafts. Julius apprehending their D'efigns,
was not willing to engage in a doubtful

War with a fierce People, but rather chofe
to go to all their Prime NobilityWith open

Treafures, and reconcrte them with Pre

fects. To the common People lie promifes

Liberty,to the DifpofTelTed the Reftitution of

their Eftates, and even to the Slaves their

Freedom. Thus he that had infulted them

before with fhe Fiercenefs of a Lion, and
plundered them of all, does now with the

Mildnefs of a Lamb fawn to them with

fhbmiifive abject Speeches, and is glad to

reftore all again. Thefe Meanneifes was,

he forced to condefcend to, till he had pa

cified them, and was able to regain his loft

G 4 Power
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Power. In the mean Time not a Day paft
without reflecting tipoh his Flight, and the
Britain'sVictory.

CHAP. VI.

Gaflibellaun forms a Stratagem for

drowning Cscfkr 's Ships.

AFTER two Yearswere expired, he

prepares to pafs the Sea again, and

revenge himfelf on Caffibellaun, who having
Intelligence of his Defign, every where for

tified his Cities, repaired the ruined Walls,
placed armed Men at all the Ports, and in

the River Thames^ on whichCafar
r
intended

to fail up to Trinovtintum, he caufed Iron

and Leaden Stakes
,
each as thick as a

Mans Thigh, to be fixed under the Sur

face of the Water, for Cafar to fplit his

Ships upon. Then he affembled all the

Forces of the Ifland, and took tip his Quar
terswith them near the Sea-Coafts, in Ex
pectation of the Enemy's coming.

C HA P,
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CHAP. VII.

Caefar a fecond Time vanqiiiJheAby
the Britains.

JVLIVS, after he had furnifhed himfelf

J with all Neceflaries, embarked witrra
vaft Army, eager to revenge himfelf on a

People that had defeated him j in which he

-bad undoubtedly fueceeded, if he could

but have brought his Fleet fafe to Land ;

but this he was not able to do. For 'in

failing lip the Thames to Trinovanium,tthe

Ships happened to ftrike againft the Stakes,
which fo endangered them all on a fudden,
that many Thoufands of the Men were

drowned, while the Ships being bored

through funk down into the River. Cafar

upon this employ'd all his Force to fhift

his Sails, and haftened to get back again to

Land. And fo thofe that remained, after

# narrow Efcape go on Shore with him.

CaJJibellaun,vjho was prefent upon the Bank,
with Joy obferved the Difafter of

;

drowned, but grieved at the Efcape of the
Reft : And upon his giving a Signal to

his Men, makes an Attack upon the Ro

mans, who notwithftanding the Danger

they had fuffered in the River, when land

ed, bravely withftood the Britains ; and ha

lving no other Fence to truft to but their

own



own Courage, they made no final! Slaugh

ter; but yejffii'fFercd a greater fiemfelves,
than what they were able to give the Ene

my^ For their Number was ^confiderablrc
diminhlied by their Lofs in the River :
Whereas the Britains being hourly increafed
with new Recruits, were three times their

Number, and by that Advantage defeated
them. Cafar feeing he could no longer
maintain his Ground, fled with a fmall

Body ofMen to his Ships, and made the

Sea his fafe Retreat ; and as the Wind then/
flood fair, he hoifed his Sails and: fleered to

the Morine Shore. From thence fie repaired
to 'a certain Tower, which he. had,built at
a Place called Odnea, before this fecond Ex
pedition into Britain. For he durff not trufl:

the Inftability of the Gauls, who he feared

would fall upon him a feopnd Time, as we
have faid already they did before, after his
firft Flight that he was forced to make ber

fore the Britains. And on that Account he

had built this Tower for a Refuge to him

felf, that he might be able to

his Ground againft a rebellious '. People,
if they fhould make Infurrection againft

him.

C HAP,
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C H A P. VIII.

Bvelinus kiUs Hirelglas. Andro*

geus dejires Caetars Affiftance
againEiCafFibellauu,

/^ASSVBELLAVN being elevated

^ with Joy for this fecond Victory, pubw

lifihed a Decree, to fummon all the Nobility
of Britain with their Wives to Trinovantum,
in

Order3

to perform folemn Sacrifices to

their TutelaryGods, who had given them

the Victory over fo great a Commander.

Accordingly they all readily appeared, and

prepared Variety of Sacrifices, for
which*

there
was'

a great Slaughter of Cattle. At

this Solemnity they offered forty thoufand
Cows,

and*a- hundred thoufand -Sheep, and

alfoFowls of feveral Kinds, without Num-

betf, befides thirty thoufand wild Beafts of

feveral Rinds. As foon as they had pep.

f6rmed thefe folemn Honours to their Gods,
theyfeafted themfelves of the Remainder,
as was ufual at Sacrifices, and fpent the reft

of the Day and Night in various Plays and

Sports. Amidft thefe Diverfions, it hap.-

pened that two noble Youths,, whereof one-

was Nephew to the King, the other to

Duke Androgeus, wreftled together, and af-

terwards'hal a Difpute about the Victory.

The
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53ib*Niflie of the Kings Nephewwas Hi-

Wlgitts, the other's Evelinas* - As 'they were

catting Reproaches at each other, Evelinus

fnatched up hisSword and cut off the othed

Head. This fudden Difafter put the whole

Court into a Confternation, upon which

the King ordered Evelinus to be brought

before him, that he might be ready to un

dergo fuch Sentence as the Nobility fhould

pafs, and that the Death of Hirelglas might

be revenged upon him, if
he1was unjuftly

killed. Androgens fufpecting the Kings In

tentions, made Anfwer, that he had a

Court of his own, and thatwhatever fhould

be alledged againft his own Men, ought to
be determined there. If therefore he <had

been refolved to demand Juftice of Eveli

nus, he might have had it at Trinovantum,

according to ancient Cuftom. • Cajfibettauri

finding hecould not attain hisEnds, threat-

ned Androgeus to deftroy his Country with
Fire and Sword, if he would not

comply*

with his Demands. But Androgeus now in-

cenfed, fcorned all Compliance with him.

On the other Hand Caffibetlaun in a :great

Rage flattened to make good his T-hreat-

ning, and ravage his Country. This forced

Androgeus tomake ufe of daily Sollicitations
to the King, by Means of fuch as were re

lated to him, or intimate with him, todi
vert his Rage. But when he found thefe

Methods ineffectual, he began in Earneft to,
confider
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confider how to oppofe him. <• At laft, whe jpi

all other Hopes failed, he refolved to define

Affiftance of ,Cafar, and writ a Letter to

bim to thisEffect.

," Androgeus Duke of Trinovantum^ to

^ Caius Julius Cafar, after Wifhes of Death,
".now wifhes Health. I repent that even

?. J acted; againft you, when you made

% War againft- the King, Had I never been
*,'

guilty ofTuch Exploits, you would have
tityanqVMsfbed Cafftbellaun, who is fo fwoln

g With Pridejifincet hisVictory, that he is

?Vendeavouring to drive me out of his

tf-Coafts, jwho procured him that Tri-f

f^Braph* ioIs this a fit Reward for my
Ser-

*' vices? I have fettled him in an Inheri-

^ntance.t, Andhe endeavours to difinherit

f^ule,;, lj have a fecond Timereftored him

*'i to the Kingdom : And he endeavours to

^ >deftroy
me.'

All this I have done for him

*6. in fighting againft you. I call the Gods

vt: to witnefs I have not deferved hisAnger,
*h unlgfs leanbe faid to deferve it for refu-

^.iigg to deliver my Nephew, whom he

^iWoufd have condemned to die unjuftly.

ftsOf which that you in your difcerning
%Mind may be better able to judge, take

"i this Account of theMatter. It happened
"
that for Joy of the Victory, we performed

<f folemn Honours to our Tutelary Gods,
V, in which after we had finifhed our Sacri-

■*<

fices,



"

fices, our Youth diverted themfelveswith

" Sports. Among the reft two of our
Ne-

"

phewsj encouraged by the Example of

w
others, entred the Lifts ; and whdh my*

"
Nephew had got the better, the other

"
without any Caufe was incenfed, and

*'

juftgoing to ftrike him; but he. avoided
u the Blow, and taking him by the; Hand:
"
that held the Sword, ftrove to wreft it

"
from him. In this Struggle the Kings

"
'Nephew happened to fall upon the

" Swords Point* and fuddenly dy'd upon

" the Spot. When tie King was informed
"
of it, he comfnanded me to^deliver upthe

"

Youth, that he might be punifhed
foi4

" Murder. refufed to do it ; whereupon
" he invaded

-my
Provinces with all: his

"
Forces,, and has given me very great

" Difturbance. I therefore flying to your

"Clemency, defire your Affiftance, that

"

by you I may be reftored to my
Dig-

"

nity, and by me you may gain the Pof-

" feffion of Britain. Let no Doubts or

"
Sufpicion of Treachery in this Matter

"
detain you. Be fway'd by the common

" Motive of Mankind j let paft Enmities
" beget a Defire of Friendfhip ; and -afteK

Flight be more eager for Victory.

e n A-m

a
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CHAP. IX.

Caffibelkun being put to Flight and
befieged by Cxtir defires

Peace.'1

/"VdE SAR having read the Letter, was ad-
*-/;

vifed by his Friends not to go into Bri-

/Wi^upon'a bare verbal Invitation of the

Duke, unlefs he would fend fuch Hoftages

as might be for his Security. Without de

lay therefore Androgeus font his- Son Scava

with thirty youhg Noblemeh nearly related
to him. Upon'delivery ofthe Hoftages,
Cafar tikiwiif&e>d from Sufplcion reaffembles

his Forces} and With a fair Wind arrived at

the Port ofRutupi. In the mean Time Caf-

beHaun had begun to befiege Trinovantum

and ravage the Country Towns ; but find

ing Ce^r was arrived, he raifed the Siege

and halted to meet him. As fooh as he

entred a Valley near Doroberni'a, he faw the

Romdn1

Army preparing their Camp : For

Andrdgem had conducted them to this Place,
for the Convenience ofmaking a hidden Af-

farj-It upon the City. The Romans feeing
the Britains advancing towards them, quick

ly flew to their Aims, and ranged them

felves in feveral Bodies. The Britains alfo

put on their Arms, and placed themfelves in

theirRanks. But Androgeus with five thou

fandMen lay hid in a Wood hard by, to be

ready



ready to aflift Ce/ir, and fpring forth on a

hidden upon Caffibellaun and his Party. Both

Armies now approached to begin the Fight,
fome with Bows and Arrows, fome with

Swords, fo that much Blood was fhed on

both Sides, and the Wounded fell down like

Leaves in Autumn. While they were thus

engaged, Androgeus fally's forth oftheWood,
and falls upon the.Reer ofCaffibellauri'sArmy,
upon which the Hopes of the Battle entire

ly depended. And now what with the

Breach the Romans had made through them

juft before, what with the furious Irruption
of their own Countrymen, they were no

longer able to ftand their Ground, but were
obliged with their broken Forces to quit

the Field. Hard hy the Place there flood

a rocky Mountain, on the Top of which

was a thickHazel Wood. Hither CaJJtbellaun

flies with his Men after he had found him

felf worfted ; and having climbed up to the

very Top of the Mountain, bravely defend
ed himfelf and killed the purfuing Enemy.

For the Roman Forces with thofe ofAndro

geus purfued him to difperfe his flyingTroops,
and climbing up theMountain after them

made many Affualts, but all to little Pur-

pofe ; for the Rockinefs of the Mountain

and great Height of its Top was a Defence

to the Britains , and the Advantage of high

er Ground gave them an Opportunity of

killing great Numbers of the Enemy. Cafar

hereupon
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-hereupon befieged theMountain that whole

Night, Which had now overtaken them,
and fbut up all the Avenues to it ; intend

ing to reduce the King by Famine, fince he
could toot, do it by Force ofArms. Such

was the wonderful Valour of the BritijbNa
tion in thofe Times, that they were able

to put the Conquerer of the World twice

to Flight. Whom the whole World could

not withftand, him did they even when de

feated withftand, being ready to die for

the Defence of their Country and Liberty-

Hence Lucan in their Praife fays ofCafar,

Tttriu tpttefitH ofiendit tsrga Brit&nm,

With Pride he fought the Brittins, but when found,
Dreaded their Force, and fled the hoftile Gcound.

Two Days were now paft, when CaJJibeU

laun havingconfumed all hisPravifion, feared
Famine would oblige him to furrender him

felf Prifoner to Cajar. For this Reafon he

fent a Meffage to Androgeus to make his

"Peace with Julius, left the Honour of the

Nation might fuffer by his being taken Pri
foner. Hetikewife reprefented to him, that
he did not deferve to be purfued to Death

for the Difturbahce he had given him. As

foon as the Meffengers had told this to An

drogeus, he made Anfwer ;
" That Prince

" deferves riot to be loved, who in War is

H
"
mild
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"
mild as a Lamb, in Peace cruel as a Lion.

' *'. Ye Gods ofHeaven and Earth ! Do's my
" Lord then condefcend to entreat me now,
"
whom before he took upon him tocom-

"
ma rid•? Do's he defire to be reconciled

s'
and make his fobmiffion to Cafar, of

'j whom Cafar himfelf had before defired
" Peace? He ought therefore to .have con fi.
"

dered, that he who was able to drive- fo
«c
great a Commander out of the Kingdom,

" was able alfo to. bring him back again. ■ I
"
ought not to have been fo unjuftly treat-

*'••
ed, who had then done him- fomucbSer-

"

vice, as well as now fo much Injury. He
"
muft be pofTefTed with Madnefs, who ei-

"
ther injures or reproaches his Fellow Sol-

a diers by whom he defeats the Enemy.
" TheVictory is not theCommanders, but
a
theirs who fooie their Blood in fighting

" for him. Notwithftanding I will procure
" his Peace if lean, becaufe the Injury he
&' has done me is fufficiently revenged upon
"

him, fince he fues for Mercy to me.

CHAP. X.

Androgeus'

j Speech t& Csfar.

/3NDR0GEV S after. this went ftraighr
■*•*

to Cafir, and after a fubmiffive Saluta*

ri.@n add relied himfeir to htm in thisMan

ner ;
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ner :
" YouhaVe ftifhciently revenged your-

il felfuponC^affibeffaan -; and now let Clemen*

"

cy take Place. What is there to be done
u

more, Lhan that he make his Submiffion^
"
and pay Tribute to the Roman State ?

"

To this Cdfar '-returned him no Anfwer:

tlpOn which Androgeus faid again ;
"

My
"
wholeEngagement with you, Cafan, was

"

only to reduce BritainUnder your Power^
*r
by the Submiflidn ofXaffibellaun. Behold !

" Caffibellaun is now vanquifbed, and Britain

"by my Affiftance become fubject to you.

il What further Service do I Owe you ? God
" forbid, that I fhould fuffer my Sovereign
" who fees to me for Peace, and makes

"
me Satisfaction for the Injury he has done

"
me, to be in Prifon or in Chains. It is

" no eafyMatter to put Caffibellaun to Death
<* While I have Life ; and ifyou do not

com-

u
ply with my Demand, I fhall not be a-

" ihamed to give him my
Affiftance.'*

Cafat

(terrified .at thefe Menaces ofAndrogens was

forced to comply, and entred into Peace

with Caffibellaun, onCondition that he fhould

pay a yearlyTributeofthree thoufand Pounds

of Silver. So then Julius and Caffibellaun front

this Time commenced Friends, and made

Prefents to each other. After this, Cafar win-

ter'd in Britain, and the Spring following
paffed over into Gml. At length he affem-

bled all his Forces, and marched towards

Rome agakift Pompey.

H ? T H A ft
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CHAP. ■"Il:

Tenuantius is made King of Britain
after

CalTibellaun.1

AFTER feven Years had expired, Caf
fibelhtun died and was buried at York.

He was fueceeded by Tenuantius Duke of

Cormval, and Brother of Androgens : For

And-ogaus was gone to Rome with Cafar.

Tenuantius thereforenowwearing theCrown,
governed the Kingdom with Diligence. He

was a warlike Man, and a moft ftrict Ob-

ferver of Juftice. After him tXymbelinus his

Son was advanced to the Throne, being a

great Soldier, and brought up by Augujlus

Cdar. He had contracted fo great a Friend-

ftiip with the Romans, that he freely pay'd
them Tribute when he might haveweryWell

refufed it. In his Days was born our Lord

Jejus Christ, by whofe precious Blood Man

kind was redeemed from the Devils Capti

vity, under which they had been before

enflaved.

«j» **» <s» .

e^a cfes e&a

•#• cjj fj»

CHAP.
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G/H A P. III.

Upon GuiderinsV refufing to pay
Tribute to /Z^Romans3 Claudius

Caefar invades Britain.

K
TMBELINVS when he had govern

ed Britain ten Years, begat two Sons,
the elder named Guiderius, the other Arvi-

ragus. Then having finifhed the Courfe of

his Life, the Government fell to Guiderius.

This Prince refufed to pay Tribute to the

Romans , for which Reafon Claudius who

was now promoted to be Emperor came

againft him. He was attended in this Ex

pedition by the Commander of his Army,
who was called in the Britijb Tongue Leuis

Hamo, by whofe Advice the fucctedingWar

was to be carried on. This Man therefore

arriving at the City of Portafre, began to

block up the Gates with a Wall, and cleny'd
the Citizens all Liberty of palling out. For

his Defiga was either to reduce them under

Subjection by Famine, or kill them without

Mercy.

H i CHAP.
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CHA P. XIII.

ILeuis Hamo # Roman, by wicked

Treachery kills Guiderius.

f^VIDERlVS upon the News of Chu-
^ dim's Coming, affembled all the Soldiery
of theKingdom, and went to meet the Ro

man Army. In the Battle that enfued, he

began the AlTault with great Eagernefs, and
d\d more Execution with his own Sword

than the greater Part ofhis Army. Claudius

was now juft upon retreating to his Ships^
and the Romans very near routed* when the

craftyHamo throwing afide his own Armour

put on that of the Britains, afld as a Britain

fought againft his own Men. Then he ex

horted the Britains to a vigorous AfTault,

promifing them a fpeedy Victory. For he

had learned their Language and Manners,
as having been educated among the Britijb

Hoftages at Rome. By this Means he ap
proached by little and little to theKing, and

feeing his Opportunity for Accefs, ftabbed

him while under no Apprehenfion ofDan

ger, and then efcaped through the Enemies

liankc to return to his Men with the News

of this deteftabie Exploit. But Arviragus his

Brother feeing him killed, forthwith put off
his own and put ou his Brothers Habille-

mentSg
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ments, and as if he had been Guiderius him

felf, encouraged; the Br/taw, to ftand their

Ground. Accordingly they knowing no

thing of the, Kings Difafter made a vigorous
Refiftance,'

fought couragioufty, and killed

no fmall Number of the Enemy. At laft

theRomans giveGround, and dividing them
felves into, two Bodies bafely,quit the Field :

For Cafar with one Part to fecure himfelf

retired to hisShips; but.Hamo to the Woods,
becaufe he had not Time to get the Ships.

Arviragus therefore thinking that Claudnisi
fled along with him, purfued him

fpeed, nor left offharaffing them from Place

to Place,r«tilJ he, overtook, upon

Part:'

of the Sea Coaft, which from the Name of

Hamo is UQW called Southampton,
'

There
was at the fame Place a Haven
for Ships, and fome Merchant Ships at kx\-

chor. Andjuft as Hamo was attempting to.

get on board them,\Arviragus, came upon

him unawares, -,and
forthwith"

killed him.

And ever fince that Time the Haven has
been called Hamo\ Port.

H 4 CHAP.
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CHAP. XIV.

ArviragusKing of Britain makes his
Submiffion to Claudius., who with

his Affiftance conquers the Ork

ney fftands.

IN the meanTime, Claudius with his re

maining Forces aiTaulted the City a-

bove-mentioned, which was then called

Kj-erperis, now Portcejlre, and prefently le
velled the Walls, and havingHreducedTffe
Citizens underSubjection, went afterArvi
ragus who had entred Winchefer. After

wards he befieged that City, and ernploy'd

variety of Engines againft it. Arviragus

feeing himfelf in thefe Straits, called his

Troops together, and opened the Gates, to
march out and give him Battle. But juft as

he was ready to begin the Attack^Cl'auMus

who feared the Boldnefs of the King,Jmd

the Bravery of the Britains, fent a MefTage

to him with a Propofal ofPeace ; as chufing
to reduce, them by Wifdom and Policy, ra
ther than hazard a Battle. To thisFurpofehe

offered a Reconciliation with him, and pro-

mifed to give him hisDaughter, ifhe would
only acknowledge the Kingdom of Britain

fubject to the Roman State. The .Nobili

ty hereupon perfuaded him to lay afide

Thoughts.
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Thoughts ofWar, and be contented with

Cladius's ?rc)Mite ; reprelenting to him at

the fame Time, that it was no Difgrace to

be fubject to the Remans, u ho enjoy'd the

Empire of the whole World. By thefe and

many other Arguments he was prevailed

upon to hearken to their Advice, and fo

made his Submiflion to Cafar. Which done

Claudius fent to Rome for his Daughter, and
then with> the Affiftance *ot Arviragus re

duced the'Orkney and the Provincial Iflands

under his Power.

C H A P, XT.

Claudius gives his Daughter Ge-

nuijGTa for a Wife Arviragus,
and returns to Rome.

AS foon as the Winter was over, thofe

that were fent for Claudius's Daugh

ter returned with her, and prefented her

to her Father. The Damfels Name was

Genuijfa, and fo great was her Beauty, as
raifed the Admiration of all that faw her.

After her Marriage to the King fhe gained

fo great an Afcendant over his Affections,
that he in a Manner valued nothing but

her. alone : Infomuch that he was defirous

%o have the. Pla.ce honoured where the Nup
tials
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tialswere folemnized , andmoved Claudius to

build aCity upon it, for aMonument to Pofte-

rity,d.ffogreat and happy aMarriage. Clam

dius donfented to it, and commanded a City
to be built, which after his Name is called1

I^jitrglou, that is,Gloucefier to thisDay, being
fitliated in the Confines ofDemetio. and Loe-

gria, upon the Banks of the Severn. But

fome fay that it derived its Name from

one Gloius a Duke that was born toClaudius

there, and to whom after the Death ofAr

viragus fell the Dukedom ofDemetia. The

City being finifhed, and the Ifland now en

joying Peace, Claudius returned to Rome,

leaving toArviragus theGovernment of the
Britijb Iflands. At the fame Time the A-

poftle Peter founded the Church ofAntioch •

and afterwards Coming to Rome was Bifhop
there, and fent Mark the Evangelift into.

Egypt to preach theGofpel which he had

writ.

CHAP. XVI,

Arviragus revolting from the Ra,

mans, Vefpafian is fent into Bri*

tain.

AFTER the Departure of Claudius,
Arviragus began to fhew his Wifdom,

and Courage, to rebuild Cities1
and Towns,

and
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and to, exeffijfe fo great Authority over hid
own Peopjfsnthat? he became, a Terror to
Kings of remote Countries. But this fo ele

vated him:withPride, that he defpifed the

RomanPower, difdained ,any longer Subjecti
on to the Senate, andaflumed to himfelf the

fole Authority in all Matters. Upon this

News Fefpafian was fent, by Claudius either

to procure a Reconciliation with Arviragus,
or reducechim under Subjection to the Ro

mans. Therefore as Vefpafan , was juft ar

riving at the Haven of Rutupi, Arviragus

met him, and hindred him from entnng
the P.ort. For he had brought fo great an

Army along with him, as was a Terror to

the Romans, who for fear of his falling upon
them durft not come afhore; Vefpafun upon

this withdrew from that Port, and fhifting
his Sails arrived at the Shore ofTotnefs. As

foon as he was landed, he marched directly
to befiege Kj-erpenhuelgoit, now Exeter ; and

after fevenDays that he had laid before it,was
overtaken by Arviragus and his Army, who
gave him Battle. That Day great De-

itruction was made in both Armies, but
neither got the Victory. The next Morn

ing by theMediation ofQueen Genuiffa, the
two Leaders were made Friends, and they
fent their Men over to Ireland. As foon as

Winter was over Vefpafian returned to Rome,
but Arviragus continued ftill in Britain. Af

terwards when he grew old, he began to

fhew
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fhew Refpect to the Senate, and to govern

hisKingdomin Peace andTranquillity. The
old Laws of his Anceftors he confirm 'd, and
enacted fome new ones, and made

very
ample Prefents to all Perfons ofMerit. So
that his Fame fpread over all ^Europe, and
he was both loved and feared by theRomans,
and became the Subject: of their Difcourfe
more than any King in hisTime. Hence
Juvenal relates how a certain blind Man,
.freaking

of a Turbot that was taken, faid,

Regem alitpum ettpits tut ie temtrne Britmna

Veciiet Atvirtgm.

Arvingm fhall from i\h Chariot fall,
Or Thee his Lord fome captive King fhall call.

InWar none was more fierce than he, in
Peace none more mild, none more jocofeA
or in his Prefents more magnificent. When

he had finifhed his Courfe of Life, he was
buried at Gloucejler, in a certain Temple

which he had built and dedicated to the

Honour ofClaudius.

CHAP.
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C H A P.

Rodric Leader of the PixSts is van*

quifbed by Marius.

HI S Son Marius fueceeded him in the

Kingdom, being a Man of admira*

ble frudence and Wifdom. In his Reign a
certainKing of the Picls, named Rodric, came
from Scythia with a great Fleet, and arrived
in the North Part of Britain, which is called

Albania, and began to ravage thatCountry.
Marius therefore railing an Army went in

queft of him, and in Battle killed him, and
gained theVictory ; for aMonumentwhere

of he fet up a Stone in the Province, which
from his Name was afterwards called Wefl-

marland, where there is an Infeription re

gaining his Memory to this Day. Rodric

being killed, he gave the conquered People

that came with him Liberty to inhabit that

Part ofAlbaniawhich is called Cathnefs, that
had been a long Time defert and unculti

vated. And as they had no Wives, they
defined th£ Daughters and Kinfwomen of

the Britoms^ But the,Britains refufed them

out of a Difdafn tomatch with fuch a Peo

ple. Having fuffered a Repulfe here, they
failed over into. Ireland, and married the

Women of that

Country*

and by their Off-

fpring
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fpring encreafed their Number. But let
thus much fuffice concerning them, fincel
do not propofe to write the Hiftory of this

People, or of the Scots, who derived their

Original from them and the Irijjb. Marius
after he had fettled the Ifland in perfect

Peace, began to love flic RomanPeople, pay
ing the Tribute that was demanded ofhim ;
and in Imitation of his Fathers Example

practifed Juftice, Law, Peace$ and every

Thing that was honourable in his Kingdom;

C H A P. xvin.

Marius dying isfueceededby Coiflus.

AS foon as he had ended his Days, his

Son Coillus took upon him the Go-

verriment of the Kingdom. He had been

brought up from his infancy at Rome, and

having been taught the Manners of the Ro

mans, had contracted a moft ftrict Amity
with them. Helikewife pay'd themTribute,
and declined making them any Oppofition,
becaufe he faw the wholeWorld fubject to

them, and that no Town or Country was out

of the Limits of their Power. By paying

therefore what was required of him, he en-

joy'd his Kingdom in Peace : And no King
ever fhew'd greater Refpect to his Mobility,-

as not only permitting them to en !oy
their
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own with Quiet, but alfo engaging them by
his continual Bounty and Munificence.

CHAP.- XIX.

Lucius is the First Britifh King that

embraces the ChriitianFtf^., to
gether with his People.

/^OILLVS had but one Son named Lu-

*-'
cius, who obtaining the Crown after his

Fathers Deceafe, imitated all his Acts of

Goodnefs, and feemed to his People to be

no other than.Coi/lus .himfelf revived. As

he had made this good Beginning, he was

willing to. make a better End : For which

Purpofe he. fent Letters to Pope Eleuiherius,

defiring to be inftructed by him in the Chri-

jltan Religion. For the Miracles which

Christs Difciples performed in feveral Nati

ons, wrought a Conviction in hisMind ; fo

that being inflamed with an ardent Love

of the true Faith, he obtained the Accom-

plifhment of his pious Requeft. For that

holy Pope upon recepit of this devout

Petition, fent to him two moft religious

Doctors, Faganus and Duvanus, who after

they had preached concerning the Incar

nation of the Word of God, adminiftred

to him Baptifm, and made him a Profelyte

to
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to the Chrifiian Faith. Immediately upon

this, People from ail Countries affembling

together, followed the Kings Example, and

being wafhed in the fame; holy. Lavef,
were made Partakers of the Kingdom of

Heaven. The holy Doctors after they had
almoftextinguifhed Paganifm over thewhole

Ifland, dedicated theTemples that had been

founded in Honour of many Gods, to/the
One onlyGod and his Saints, and filled them

withCongregations ofChriflians. Therewere

then inBritain eight and twenty Eldmens, as
alfo three Archftaniens, to whofe JurifdictiOn
theother Judges and ^nthufiaft swere fubject.
Thefe alfo, according to the Apoftles Com

mand, they delivered from Idolatry, and
where theywereFlamensmade them Bifhops,
whereArchflamens Archbifhops. The Seats

of the Archflamens were at the three nobleft

Cities, viz,. London, Tork, and the City of

Legions, which it's old Walls Buildings

fhew to have been fituated upon the River

Vske in Glamorganfbire. Under thefe three,
now purged from Superftition, were made

fubject twenty eight Bifhops with their
Dio-

ceffes. To theMetropolitan ofX§rk were

fubject Deira and Albania, which the great

River Humber divides from Loegria. To the

Metropolitan ofLondon, were fubject Loegria

and Cornwal. Thefe two Provinces the-Sf-

vern divides from t\ambria or Wales, which

was fubject to the City of Legion:.* *
C H A P.
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CHAP. xx.

Fagahus and Duvanus give an jfl&

count at Rome, ofwhat they had
done inBritain.

AT laft when they had made an entire

Reformation here, the two Prelates

returned to Rome, and defked the Pope t^

confjrni,what they had done! As foon ai

tney had aptairfed, a Confirmation, thejf rei

turned again to Britain, accompanied witli

many others, by whofe Doctrine the Britijb
iNation was in a fhort Time ftrengthened iri

the Faith. Their Names and Acts ar@.r$i

corded in a Book which Gildas wrote cofk

cerning the Viftory ofAurelius Ambrofius i

And what is delivered in to bright a Trea*

tife, ne^ds not to be repeated here in 3

meaner Style.

THB
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The Fifth Book.

CHAP. I.

Lucius dies without Ijfuex and is p

BenefaBor to the Churches.

& uti

N the mean Time, the gloiious

King Lucius highly rejoyced &t

y^\i the great Progrefs the, true Faith

===='
and Worfhip had made in his

Kingdom, and granted that the Poffeffions

and Territories formerly belonging to tile

Temples of the Gods, fhould now be con

verted to a better \Jk, and appropriated to

Chrifun
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Chrifian Churches. And becaufe a greater

Honour w&s due to them than to the others,

he made large Additions of Lands and Man-

fiou Houfes, and all manner ofPrivileges to

them. Amidft thefe and other Acts of his

grelr. Piety, he departed this Life in the

City* ofGhacefler-, and was honourably bu
ried in the Cathedral Church, in the hund

red and fifty fixth Year after our Lords In

carnation. He had no IiTue to fucceed him,
fothat after his Deceafe there rofe a Diffen

fion among the Britains^ and the Roman

Power was weakened..

CHAP. II.

Severus a Senator fubdues Part of
Britain : HisWar with Fulgenius.

WHEN this News was brought to

Rome, fhe Senate difpatched away
Severus a Senator, and two Legions along
with him, to reduce the Country under the
Roman Subjection. As foon as he was ar

rived he came to a Battle with the Britains^
Part ofwhom he obliged to fubmit to him,
and the other Part which he could not fub-

dUe he endeavoured to diftrefs in feveral

cruel Engagements, and forced them to fly
beyond Uetra intoAlbania. Notwithttanding

I 2 they
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they under the Conduct of Fulgenius oppofed
him with all their Might, and often made

great Slaughter both of their own Country-,
men and of the Romans. Tor 'Fulgenius
brought into his Affiftance all the People of
the Iflands that he could find, and fo^re-

quently returned with Victory. The Em
peror not being able to bear the Irruptickis
he made, commanded a Wall to be built be
tween Deira and Albania, to hinder his Ex's
curfions upon them : Which they accord

ingly made upon the common Charge from
Sea to Sea, and which did for a long Time^
hinder the Approach of the Enemy. But

Fulgenius, when he was unable to make any
longer Refiftance, made a Voyage into Scy-

thia, to defire the Affiftance of the Picts to

wards his Reftoration. And when he had

got together all the Forces of that Country*
he returned with a very great Fleet into

Britain, and befieged Tork. Upon the
fpread-

irig of this News through the Countries, the

greateft Part of the Britains deferted Severus,
and went over to Fulgenius. However this

did not make Severus defift from hisEnter-

prize : But calling together theRomans^
and

the reft of the Britains that adhered to him,
he marched to the Siege, and fought with

Fulgenius
,
bu t the Engagementproving very

fharp, lie was killedwithmanyof his Follow
ers : Fulgenius alfo was mortally

wounded.

AfterwardsSeverm was buried at rw/r,which

City
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City was taken by his Legions. He left

two Sons, Baffianus and Geta, whereof Geta

had a Roman for his Mother, but Baffianus a
Britain. Therefore upon the Death of their

Father the Romans made Geta King* favour

ing Tiim on Account of his being a Roman

by both his Parents : But the Britains re

jected him, and advanced Baffianus, as be,
ing. their Countryman by hisMothers Side.

This proved theOccafion of a Fight between
the twoBrothers, in which Geta was killed ;
and fo Baffianus obtained the Kingdom.

CHAP. III.

Caraufius advanced to be King of

Britain.

T that Time there was in Britain one

Caraufius a youngMan of very mean

who having given a Proof of his

Bravery in many Engagements, went to,

Rome, and follicited the Senate for Leave to
defend with a Fleet the maritim Coafts of

Britain, from the Incurfions of Barbarians •

which if they would grant him, he promifed
to do more and greater Things for the Ho-

nou^and Service of the Commonwealth,
than if the Kingdom of Britain were deli

vered up to them. The Senate deluded by
I 3 his
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his fpecious Promifes granted him
his"

Re

queft, and fo with his Commrffioh'fealed,
he returned to Britain. Then "by Wicked

Practices getting a Fleet together, he lifted

into his Service a Body of the bravefl Youth;
and put out to Sea, and failed round all the

Shores of the Kingdom, caufing very great

Djfturbance among- the People. In the mean

Time he invaded the adjacent Iflands,where
he deftroy'd all before htm, Countries, Ci

ties, and Towns, and plundered the Inha

bitants of all they had. By thisConduft

he encouraged to flock to him all manner of

diffolute Fellows with Hopes of Plunder,
and in a very fhort Time was attended with

an Army that no neighbouring Prince was

able tooppofe. This made him begin to fwell

with Pride, and to propofe to the Rritiitits,
that they fhould make him their King; up
on which Confideratidn he promifed to kill

and banifh the Romans, and free
the"

whole

Jfland from the Invafions of barbarous Na

tions. Accordingly obtaining his Requeft,

he prefently fell upon
Baffianus'

and killed

him, and then took upon him the Govern^

ment of the Kingdom. For Baffianus was^

betray 'd by the Pills, whom Fulgenius his

Mothers Brother had brought with him in

to Britain, and who being corrupted by #»6

Promifes and Prefents of Caraufius,
infJ^d"

ofafTif\iasrBaffianus, deferred him in the very

Battle, and fell upon his Men « fo that the

Wft
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reft,were put into a Confternation, and not

knowing their
,

Friends from their Foes,

quickly gave Ground, and, left the Victory
to Caraufius. Then he, to reward the Picts

for this Succefs, gave them a Place ofHabi

tation in Albavia, where they continued af

terwardsmixt with the Britains.

CHAP. IY.

Alledftrs kills Caraufius, but is af
terwards himfelf Jlain in Flight.

by
Afclepiodotus*

WHEN the News of thefe Proceed

ings of Caraufius arrived at Rome,
the Senate deputed Allectus with three Le

gions, With a Commiffion to kill the Ty
rant, and reftorethe Kingdom of Britain to

the Roman Power. No fooner was he arri

ved, ithasn he fought with Caraufius, killed

him* and, took upon himfelf the Govern

ment. After which he miferably oppreffed

the Britains, for having deferred the Com

monwealth, and adhered to Caraufius. But
.

the Britains not enduring this, advanced

Afclepiodotus, Duke of Corntval, to be their

Jfing, and then unanimoufly marched a-

gainft AHecfus, and challenged him to a

Battle. He was then at London, celebrating a
I 4 Feaft



pe-afetp fys ytfftof, Gods j bj#ibejng rinv,
feffniedi of the coming of AJelepiodotus, he
quired the Sacrifice, arid went out with ail.
tys Forces to meet him, and engaged with

huji in a moft fharp Fight. But Afclepiodo*
(us-fad the Advantage, and "difperfedand
pu^OjFfighf AJk(fa*s Troops, and in the
P^fait killed many thoufands, as alfoKing
■###

himfelf. After thisVictory gained
by hjm, ,Limm jGalius, the Collegue of

Meclus, affembled together the reft of the

Remans, and (hut up the Gates of the CitVj
i%£JMi;. Towers and other Fortifications of

Wjhjch, he placed hisMen, thinking by this
Means either to make a Stand agajnftAf
clepiodotus, or at, leaf! to avoid, imminent

D^ath, But Afclepiodotus feeing whatwas
dqne% quickly laid 3iege tp thie

City,'
and

fentWord to all theDukes of Britain, how
he had, killed Affe$us with a greatNumber

of his Men, and was befiegingGallus and
the re$ of the Romans in London ; and there

fore earneftly intreated them to haften to,

fus Affiftance, representing to them withal,

how eafy it was to extirpate the whole.

Race of the Romans out ofBritain, provided

they would all join their Forcesagainft the

befieged. At this Summons carne the De-

t&etians, VenedotUns, Deirans Albanians,
and all others of the Britifh Race. As foon,
as \hey appeared before theDuke, he com
manded vaft Numbers of Engines tp be

madea
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made, to beat down the Walls of the City.

Accordingly every one readily executed his
Orders1with great Bravery, and made a

brisk Affault upon the City, the Walls of

which Were in a very fhort Time battered
down,'

and a Palfage made into it. After

thefe Preparations, they began a bloody
Affault upon the Romans, who feeing their

Fellow Soldiers falling before them without

Interminion, perfuaded Galius to offer a

Surrender on the bareTerms of only having
Quarter granted them, and Leave to depart :

For they were now all killed excepting one

Legion, which ftill held out. Galius con-

fented to the Propofal, and accordingly
fur-

rendred himfelf and his Men to Afclepiodo

tus,, who was difpofed to give them Quar

ter ; but he was prevented by a Body of

Venedotians, who rufhed in upon them, and

the fame Day cut offall their Heads upon a
Brook within the City, which from the

Name of the Commander was afterwards

called in the Britifh Tongue Nautgallim, and
in, the Saxon GaUembome,

C II A P.
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C H A P. V.

Afclepiodotus takes the Crown:

Dioclefians Maffacre of the Chri-
ftians in Britain.

THE Romans being thus defeated, Af
clepiodotus with the Content of the

People, placed the CrOWn upon his own

Head, and then governed the Country iri

Juftice and Peace ten Years, and curbed

the Infolence and Outrages committed by
Plunderers and Robbers. In his Days be*

gan the Perfecution of the Emperor Diode-

fian, by which Chriftianity was almoft abo-

lifhed over the whole Ifland, which from

the Time of King Luciui had continued

fixed and undifturbed. This was

much owing to Maximianus Herculius, Ge

neral of that Tyrant's Army, by whofe.

Command all the Churches were pulled

down, and all Copies of the Holy Scrip
tures that could be found, were burnt in

the publick Markets. The Priefts alfo,

with the Believers under their Care, wene

put to Death, and with Emulation preffed

in Crowds together for a fpeedy Paflage to

the Joys of Heaven, as their proper Dwel

ling Place. God therefore magnified his.

Goodnefs to us, forafmuch as he did in
that

Time of Perfecution, of his meer Grace

light up the bright Lamps of the Holy
Martyrs,



Martyrs, to prevent the fcrcading of grofs
Darknefs over the People of Britain ; whofe

Sepulchres and Places of Suffering might

h^yebeen. a Means of inflaming our Minds

with the greateft Fervency of Divine Love,
had not the deplorable Impiety of Barbari
ans deprived us of them. Among .others
of both Sexes that continued firm in t|e

Army ofChrift, there fuffe^ed Alban of Ve-

rulam, as alfo Julius and Aaron, both of the

City of Legions. Of thefe Alban, out of the
Fervour of his Charity, when his Confeffor

Ampbibalus was purfued by theTerfecutors,
and juft ready to be apprehended, firft hid

him in his, Houfe, and then offered himfelf

todie for ,him ; imitating in this Chrift him
felf, who laid down his Life/or his Sheep.

The other two, after being tore Limb from
Limb, in a. Manner unheard of, took a

fpeedy Flight up to the Gates of the Flea-,

vf&ly Jerufalem with a Crown of Martyr
dom.

CHAR Tl

A*> InfurreBion againft Afclepiodo

tus £y 'Coel, whofe Daughter

Helena Coniiantius marries.

IN themean Time Coel Duke of Kjercol-

vin
or"

Colcbefter>, made an Infurrection

againft King Afclepiodotus± and in a pitched

Battle
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Battle killed him, and took Poffeffion ofhis

Crown. The Senate hearing this, rejoyced
at the Kings Death, who had given fuch

Difturbance to the Roman Power : And re

flecting withal upon the Damage they had

fuftained by the Lofs of thisKingdom, they
fent away Confiantius the Senator, who had

reduced Spain under their Subjection, be

ing a Man of Prudence and Courage, and

one Who was above all the reft induftrious

to promote the Good of the Common-

Wealth. Coel having Information of his

coming, was afraid to engage with him in

Battle, on Account of a Report, that no;

Kingwas able to ftand before
him. There

fore as foon as Confiantius was arrived at

the Ifland, Coel fent Ambaffadors to him

with Offers of Peace and Promife of Sub

jection,
provided he might enjoy the King

dom of Britain, and pay no more
than the

ufual Tribute to the Roman State. Confian

tius confented to the Propofal, and fo upon

giving of
Hoftages the Peace was confirmed

between them. TheMonth after Coel was

feized with a very great Sicknefs,
ofwhich

he died within eight Days. After his DU,

ceafe,
Confiantius himfelf was Crowned,

and married the Daughter of Coel, whofe

Name was Helena. She furpaffed all the

Ladies of the Country in Beauty, as fhe

did all others of her Time in her Skill in

Mufick and the liberal Arts. Her Father

had
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had no other IfTcje tp, ftjcceed him on th$
Throne, for wliiph Reafon he was very,

careful,about her Education, the better tq

qualify her to govern the Kingdom. Con-,

fiantius therefore having made her Partner

ofhjs Bed, had a Son by her called Confian-;
tine. After eleven Years were expired, he

died at Fork, and beftow'd the Kingdom

upon his Son, who within a few Years after

be was raifedto this Dignity, began to give
Proofs

,of
an fjeroick Virtue, undaunted

Courage, an$ ftrict Observation of Juftice

among his People. He put a Stop to the

Depredations of Robbers, fuppreffed the

Infolence ofTyrants, antf endeavoured eve

rywhere to reftore Peace. .

CHAP. VII.

Tfe Romans defire Conftantines

Affiftance againft the Cruelty of
Maxentins.

AT that. Time there was a certain Ty
rant at Rome, named Maxentius, who

made it his
Endeavour'

to confifcate the

Eftates of all the,beft of the Nobility, and
oppreffed the Commonwealth with his grie

vous .Tyranny, fie therefore proceeding
in hj& Cruelty, thofe that were banilhed

fled
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OOui'ably entertained by him. "At laft when
a great many fuch had refbuted e to hita,
they endeavoured to raife in himvan ''Ab

horrence of the Tyrant, and frequently ex-
poftulated with, him after this nianflef.
u
How long^ Confiamtineif will you fu-ffBr

"
our Diftrefs and Banifhment ? Why do

"
you^ delay to reftore us to our Nativlie

"

Country ? You are the only Perfon of
"
our Nation^ that can reftore to us what

"
we have loft by driving out Maxentius.

" For what Prince is to be compared with

"the Kingof Britain*, either for brave
and1

"
gallant Soldiers, or for large Treafures ?

" We intreat you reftore us to our Eftates,
" Wives and Children, by conducting us

"
with an Army to Rome.

CHAP. VIII.

Conftantine having reduced Rome,

obtains the Empire of theWorld.

Odtavius Duke of the WilleanSj
is put to Flight by Trahern.

f^ONSTANTINE moved with thefe

^
and the like Speeches, made an Expe

dition to Rome, and reduced it under his

Power, and afterwards obtained the Em

pire
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pare of tlie iwhole World. In this Expedi

tion he carriecfalongwith him three Unkfes

ofHelena, viz. Leolin, Trahern and Marius,
and advanced them to the Degree of Sena

tors. • In the mean Time Oct'avius, Duke of
the Wiffeans, rebelled againft the Romm

Proconfuls, to whom the Government of

the Ifland had been committed, and having
killed them, <took Poffeffion of the Throne.

Canfianttr/eu$on Information hereofj fent

Trahern the Uukle of Helena, with three

Legions to reduce the Ifland. Trahirn ar

rived at- Shore hard by the City, which in

the Bntifh Tongue is called Kjerperis, which
he affauit&d, and in two Days Time took

it. . This News spreading over the whole

Country, King Uciavius affembled all the

Forces of the Lands, and went to meet him
not far from Winchefier, in a Field called in
the Britifb Tongue Maifuriam, where he

engaged wi|t& him in- Battle, and routed

him. Trahern upon this Lofs, betook him
felfwith his broken Forces to his Ships, and
in therti made a Voyage to Albania, in the

Provinces of whichhe made great Deftructi-

oni When Oclavius again had intelligence

ofit, he. followed him-wi-th his Forces, and
encountred him in Weftmarland, but fled

without the Victory.. On the other Hand

Trahern when fhe found the Day was his

pwn,; purfued Oclavius, nor ever fuflered

him to be a? reft, till he had difpoffefTed him

both
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botli of his Cities and Crown. Vffavius ih

great Grief for the Lofs of his Kingdom,
went in a Fleet to Norway, to obtain Affift

ance from King Gombert. In the mean

Time he had given Orders to his moft inti

mate Adherents, to watch carefully all Op
portunities of killing Trahern ; which ac

cordingly did not long fail ofbeing executed,
by the Magiftrate of a certain privileged

Town, who had a more than ordinary Love
for him. For as Trahernwas one Day up
on a Journey From London, he lay hid with
a hundred Men in the Vale of a Wood,
through which he was to pafs; and there

fell upon him unawares, and killed him in

the fflidft of his Men. This News being
brought to Otkviui, he returned back to

Britain, where hedifperfed the Romans, and

recovered the Throne. In a fhort Tim©

after this, he arrived to fuch Greatnefs and

Wealth, that he feared no Body ; and
pof-

feffed the Kingdom till the Time of GratiaH

and Valentinian.

CHAP. IX.

Maiimian is dejjred for a King of
Britain*

AT laft in his Old Age, being willing
to"

fettle the Government, he asked his

Council, whom of his Family they dented
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their
,King after, his Deceafe.

J^Plhe ha^JloSon, and but one Daughter^
jp,whom he might leave the, Crown. Some

therefore adyifed him to beftow Ins Daugh
ter, with tbfc, Kingdom upon fome nobfe

Roman, to the End theymight enjoy a firmer
Peace. Otherswere ofOpinion, that Cpnitn
Meriadoc his Nephew ought to be preferred

!tp the Throne, ,and the Daughter married

to fome Prince of another Kingdom withia

Dowry in Money. While thefe Things

were in Agitation amongthem, there came

C,aradoc Duke ofComwal, and, gave his, Ad
vice to invite over Maximian the Senator,
and to beftow the Lady with the Kingdom

upon hip, which would-be a Means of fe-

curing tq^liem a lafting Peace. For his

Jfoither Leolin, the Unkle^ pf Confiantine,
whom we mentioned befiaVe, was a Britain ,
but by his, Mother and Place of Birth he

was a Roman, arfB by both Parents was de
scended of Royal Blood. And there was a

fure Profpect of a firm and fecure Peace

under him, upon Account of the Right he
had to Britain by his Defcent from the Ens*

perors, and . alfo from the Britijb Blood.

But the Duke of Comwal by delivering this

Advice, brought upon himfelf the Difpiea-

fure of Conan, the Kings Nephew, who

was very ambitious of fucceeding to the

Kingdom, and put the whole Court into a

.Piforderupon it. However Caradoc being
K unwilling
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Imwilling to recede from
his"

Prfopovfel, fent
MsfSon Mauritius to Rome tdaa^mntMax-

imidn with What had pzffedi' IMajmeiai

was a Perfon oflarge and well-proportioned

Stature, asWell as great Courage and Bold-

nefs, and could not bear to have- his 'Judg
ment contradicted without a Recourfe to?

Arms and Duelling. As foon as he pre

terited himfelf5 before Maximim, he met

with a Reception from him fuitable to his

Quality, and had the greateft Honours paid
him of any that were about him. There

happened to be then a very great Conteft

betweeen Maximian and the two Emperors,
Gratian and his Brother ValelitThiliWflyrrKz-

count of his being refufed the third Part

of the Empire, which he demanded. When

thereforeMaurJeius faw Maximian ill treated

by the Emperors, he took Occafioh 'ffditi

thence toaddrefs hifnfeM'to \$r\ti dn^this

manner.
w What neecf you^ Mmitnian^

w ftand in fear ofGratian, when you have
" fo fair an Opportunity of wrefting the

" Empire from him? Go along
-with'

roe

** into Britain,; and you fhall take Poffeffii.

**
on of that Crown. For King O0avfas

**

being now grown old and infirm^ delists
"

nothing more than to find fome fuefi
*'
proper Perfon, to beftow » his Kingdom

w
and Daughter upon. He has no Male

**
Iffue, and therefore has asked the Advice

" of his Nobility, to whomhefhoakj marry
•* his
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*i his Daughter With the Kingdom 5 and;

"
they to his Satisfaction have paffed a De*

"

cree, that the Kingdom and Lady begi-
*'
ven to> you, and have fent me to acquaint

li
you with it. So that if you go withmq

*'
and accomplifh this Affair, you may with

"
the Treafure and Forces ofBritain be able

a
to return back to Rome, drive out the

"
Emperors, and gain the Empire to your-

i4 felf. For in this manner did your Kinfc
u
man Confiantius, and feveral others ofour

*'
Kings Who railed themfelves to the Em°

"
pire.

C HAP. X.

Mayimiah coming into Britain ^

artfully declines fighting with

Cowan.

JUAXTMIAN wis pleafed witli
the'

y_*-

Offers and took his JoUrney toBritain ;
but1 in hisWay fubdued the Cities of the

Franks, by which he amaffed to himfelf a

great Treafure of Gold and Silver, and

raffed Me* for his Service in all Parts. Af

terwards he fet fail with a fair Wind* and

arrivedat Hamo's Port ; the News whereof

^xtFeamly ifurprized the King with Fear

#nd Aftamfhnientj who took this to be a

K 2 fcoftile
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lioftile Invafion. Whereupon he called to

hirh his Nephew Conan, and commanded

him to raife all the Forces of the Kingdom,
and go meet the Enemy. Conan having
made the necefTary Preparations, marched

accordingly to Hamo's Port, where Maximi-

an'\\id pitched his Tents ; who upon feeing
the Approach of fo numerous an Army,
was under the greateft Perplexities what

Courfe to take. For as he was attended

with a fmaller Body of Men, and had no

Hopes of being entertained peaceably, he

dreaded both the Number and Courage of

the Enemy. Under thefe Difficulties he

called a Council of the ancien teftMen, to
gether with Mauricim, to ask their Advice

what was to be done at this critical Juncture.
" It is not for us, faid Mauricius, to hazard
"
a Battle with flich a numerous and puif-

" fant Army : Neither was;the Reduction
"
of Britain in a hoftile Manner the End

"
ofour coming. Our Bufinefs muft be to

" defire Peace and a hofpitableTreatment,
"
till we can learn the Kings Mind. Let

u
us fay that we are fent by the Emperors

"
upon an Embaffy to QUavius, and let us

u
with artful Speeches pacify the People.

"

When all had fhewn themfelves pleafed with

this Advice, he took with him twelveaged

Men with gray Hairs, eminent beyond the
reft for their Quality and Wifdom, "and

bearing Olive-Branches in theirright Hands,
and
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and went to meet Conan. The Btit^^fee.^

ing theywere Men of a yenerableAge, ar\t\
that they bore Olive-Branches as a -IJoken

of Peace, , rofe up before them in a refpe^t-

ful Manner,, and opened a.Way foV.r.heir

free Accefs to their Commander, Then

they, prefenting themfelves .before Cp,ng,n

Meriadoc, Taluted him in the Name of the

Emperors and the Senate, and told him,
that Maximian was fent to Ollavius upon, an

Embaffy irfrom Gratian and Valentinian.

Conan made Anfwer ;
"

Why is he then

**
attended with fo great a Multitude ?

*3' This does not look like the Appearand
"
of Ambaffadors, but the Invafiom of

# Enemies. ", To.whichMauricius reply'd ;
" It did not become fo great a Man to ap-

f*
pear abroad in a mean Figure, ou with*

9 out Soldiers for his Guard j efpecially
con-

"

fidering, that by Reafon of the Roman
"
Power, and the Actions of his Anceftors,

" he is become obnoxious to many Kings.

li Ifheiiad had but a final I Retinue, hemight
"
perhaps have been killed by the Enemies

", of the Commonwealth. He is come in

Peace* and it is Peace he defires. For from
"
the Time of our Arrival, our Behaviour

*f has beenfuch as to give no Offence to any
il
Body. We have bought Neceffaries at our

"
own Expences, as peaceable Peopledo,and

" have taken nothing from any by
Violence."

WhileConanwas in fufpence,whcther to give

K 5 them
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^hem Peace, or begin the battle. Card-doe

Duke of Cornwal, w\t\i others p£ the Nobi

lity came to him, and diffwadea him from.
proceeding in the War after this Repfefen-

tation : ^hereupon, though much againf|
his Will, he laid down his

Arms,"

and grant*

ed them, Peace. Then he conducted Maxi-

mian to London, where he gave the King
an Account qf the whole Proceeding.

C HA P. XL

The iGngdom of Britain is beftowed

on Maximian.

fAR ADPC after this, .talcing along witrj
^ him his Son Mauricius, cornmanded

every Body to withdraw from the Kings

Prefence, and then addreffed himfelf to him

in thefe Words. "

Behold, that which

*'
your more faithful and loyal Subjects

" have longwifhed for, is nowby the good
" Providence of God brought about. You
"
commanded your Nobinty to give their

■f'

Advice, how to difpofe of your Daughter
*'
and Kingdom, as being willing to, hold

il
the Government no longer onAccount of

"
your great Age. Some therefore were

" for having the Kingdom delivered uptp
%,1 Conan yourNephew, and a fuifableMatch

". procured
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"

prpqured for your Daughter elfewhere;
"
as fearing thfeRuin of our People, ifjaWy.

<f
Pripce that is a Stranger to our Language)

*' fhoulq-jbe fet over us. Others were for

f granting the Kingdom
to'

your Daughterj
*rand fome Nobleman of Our own Coun-

t{

try, who fhould fucceed you after
your'

" Death. But the major Part recommended
tl fome Perfon defcended of the Family of
'■ the Emperors, on whom you fhould be-
" flow your. Daughter and Crown. For
"

they promifed themfelves a firm and laft-
"

ing Peace, as the Confequence of fuch a

"

Marriage, fince theywould be under the
"Protection of the Roman State. See then!
il God has vouchfafed to bring to you a

<f
young Man, who is both a Roman, .and

f{
alfo of the Royal Family of Britain ; and

**'

to whom, if you follow my Advice, you
•'

will not delay to marry your Daughter.
" And indeed fhould you refufe him, what
*' Right could you plead to the Crown of
" Britain againft him. For he is the Coufin
""

of Confiantine, and the Nephew of King
%i'Coel; whdfe Daughter Helena pofTefTed

"
the Crown by an undeniable Hereditary

"Right1/"

When Caradoc had reprefented

thefe Things to him, Ocfavius acquiefeed,

and with the general Confent of his People

forthwith
"

beftowed the Kingdom and his

t)aughte'r upon him. Conan Meriadoc find

ing how Things went, was beyond
Expref-

K 4 fion
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fjanuincenfed, and retiring into Albania^
ufed all his Intereft to raife anArmy, that
Ht» might give Difturbance to \MaMmian&

And when he had got a great Body ofMen

together, he paffed the Humber, andwafted
the Frovinces on each Side of it. At the

News whereof, Maximian haftened to af-

femble his Forces againft him, and then

gave him Battle, and returned with Victo
ry. But this proved no decifrve Blow to

Conan, who with his reaffembled Troops

ftnl continued to ravage the Provinces, and.
provoked Maximian to return again and re

new the War, inwhich he had various Suc-

cefs, being fometimes Victorious, fome

times vanquished. At laft, after great Da

mages done on both Sides, they were

brought by theMediation of Friends to a

Reconciliation.

chap. in.

Maximian overthrows the Armori-

cans ,
his Speech to Conan.

FIVE Years after this, Maximian (wel

ling with Pride, by Reafon of the vaft

Treafures that daily flow 'd in upon him,

fitted out a great Fleet, and affembled to

gether all the Forces in Britain. For this

Kingdom
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Kingdom was not now fufficient for him ;
he had an Ambition of adding Gaul alfo tor

it. With this View he fet fail, and arrived
firft at the Kingdom of Armorita, now cal

led Britain, and began Hoftilities upon the

Gallick People that inhabited it. But the

Gauls, under the Commahd of Inbaltus, mec

him, and engaged him in Battle, in which
the greater Part being endangered, they
were forced to fly, and leave Inbaltus with
fifteen thoufand Men killed, all of them

Armoricans.' This vaft OverthrowWasMat

ter of the greateft Joy toMaximian^ who

knew the Reduction of thatCountry would
be very eafy, after the Lofs of fo many
Men. Upon this Occafion he called to him

Conan afide from the Army, and fmiling
faid;

"
See,"

we have already conquered

"
one of the beft Kingdoms in Gaul : We

"

may now have Hopes of gaining all the

"
reft. Let us make hafte to take the

" Cities and Towns, before the Rumour
"
of their Danger fpread to the remoter

" Parts of Gaul, and raife all the People

^Upiri Arms. For ifwe can but get Pof-
" feflion of this Kingdom, I make no

" Doubt of reducing all Gaul under our

" Power. Be not therefore concerned that
"
you have yielded up the Ifland of Britain

**
to me, notwithftanding the Hopes you

"once had of fucceeding to it ; becaufe
•^ whatever you have loft in it, I will re-

" ftore
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"'•■Defign is to advance,you upo* theThfoae
** of this Kingdom ; and this fjialfbe ano-
"'

therBritainwhichWewillpeoplewith out
*'
own Countryman, and drive out the ek|

" Inhabitants. TheLand is fruitful inCorn*
" the Rivers abound with Eifb, the Woods

'''•afford a beautiful Profpect, and the Fo-

<l
refts are every, where pleafant ; nor is

*i-
there in myOpinion any where a more

" delightful Country.
"

Upon this Conan

with a fubmifliveBow gavehim.his Thanks*
aiid promifed to continue loyal to hjm a*

long as he lived.

CHAP. XIII.

Redonum taken byMaximian.

FTER this they marched with theis*

__ __

Forces to Redonum, and took it the

fame Day. For the Citizens hearing of the

Bravery of the Britains, and whatSlaughter

they had made, fled away with
hafte,Teav*2

ing theirWives and Children behind them.

And the reft of the Cities and Towns foon

followed their Example ; fo that there was

an eafy Accefs to them, for the Britainstwho

wherever they entred killed all thjy-fqjnf

left of the Male Sex; and fpared^qafy ,«bj%

Womeik



Women. At laft when they had wholly*

extirpated the Inhabitants of all thofe Pro^

vincesi'they garrifon'd the Cities and Town?
With Britifh Soldiers, and made Fortificati

ons in feyeral Places. The Fame ofMa*i+

ans Exptoits fpreading ovet the reft of the

Provinces ofGaul, all theirDukes and Princes
were under a dreadful Confternation, and!
had no other Hopes left but in their Prayer?
to their (Sods. They fled every where from

the Country Villages into thfc Cities and

Townsj and other Places of Strength and)

Safety. Maximian finding he had ftruck a

Terror into them, began to think ftill of

bolder Attempts, and by profufely
diftri-

pnting of Prefents augmented his Army,

For all manner of Perfons that he knew

greedy of Plunder, he lilted into his Service,
and by plentifully bellowing hisMoney and
other valuable Things among them, kept

them firm to his Intereft.

CHAP. XIV.

Maximian after theConqueB ofGaul

and Germany., makes Triers the

Seat of his Empire.

BY this Means he raifed fuch a nume

rous Army, as he thought would fee

mmcktit fpr the Conqueft ofall Gaul.
Not-

^vithftanding
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wflManding he fufpended the Exercife of
his Arms for a little Time, till he had fet,
tied theKingdom he had taken, and peopled
it with Britains. To this End he publifh*
ed a Decree, for the affembling ^together of
a hundred thoufand of the common People
ofBritain, who Were to come over to him ;
befides thirty thoufand Soldiers, to defend
them in the Country from all hoftile Invafi>

ons. As foon as the People were arrived

according to his Orders, he diftributed them
through all theCountries of the Kingdom of

Armorica, and made another Britain of vb,
and then beftow'd it on Conan MeriadoeM

But he himfelf, with the reftof his Fellow

Soldiers, marched into the farther Part of

Gaul,whichaftermany bloodyBattleshe fub?

dued, as he did alfo aWGermany, being every
where victorious. But the Seat of his Em^

pire he made at Triers, and fell fo furioufly
upon the two Emperors Gratian and Va-

lentinian, that he killed the one, and forced

the other to fly from Rome.

CHAP. XV.

A Fight between the Aquitans and

Conan.

IN themean Time the Gauls and Aquitans

gave Difturbance to Conap^and the Ar-

moriean Britains, andinfefted them
with they?

frequent
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frequent Incurfions ; but he as often defeats

ed them, and bravely defended theCountfyl
Committed to them. After he had entirely
\&nquifhed them, he had aMind to beftow

Wives on his Fellow Soldiers, by whom

theymight have Ilfue to keep perpetual Pof
feffion of the Country : And to avoid all

mixture with the Gauli, he fent over to the
Ifland of Britain for Wives for them. In

order to this, Meffengers were fent to re

commend theManagement of thisAffair to

Dianotus King ofCornwal, who had fucceed*

ed his Brother Caradoc in that Kingdom.

He was a very noble and powerful Prince,
and to himtMaximim had committed the

Government, while he was employ'd in Af

fairs abroad. He had alfo a Daughter of

wonderful Beauty, named Vrfula, whom

Conan was moft paffionately; in Love with.

CHAP. XVI.

Guarrius andMelga murder eleven

thoujand Virgins. Maximian is

hiUedat Rome.

pilANOTVS, upon this Meffage fent
^ him by Conan, was very ready to ex

ecute his Orders, and fummoned together

the Daughters of the Nobility from all Pror
vinces,
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viaces, to the Number ofeleven thoufaW j
butt of thofe of fihemeaner Sort fixty thou?
ftrtd$: and

xomntanderi'

them all to appear

together .at the City of Londm.l He like?
vmeordered Ships to be brought from all

Shores, for their Tranfportation to their ftu-
turdMusbaadW.' And though in fo great 2t

Multitude mariy were pleafed with this

(kder, yet it wasdifpleafing to the greater

Part, as having a greater Affection for their

Relations antf native Country. Nor pea

haps were theite wanting tome* who pre^

far-Ding Virginity to the mamied States
WWold have rather loft theirLives in any
Country, than enjoy'd the greateft rBlenty
inWedlock, In fhortj moft of them had

Views and Wifhes different from one ano*

ther, had they been left to their own M?

berty. But now the Ships being ready,

they went on board them> and failing down
the Thames made towards the Sea. At laft

as they were itfeting towards the Armorkah

Coaft, contrary Winds rofe and difperfed;

the whole Fleet. In this Storm the-greater

Part of the Ships were drowned ; but th&

Women that cfcaped the Dangerof theSea^
were driven upon ftrange Iflands, and by
a barbarous People either murdered or made

Slaves. For they happened to fall intorfhe

Hands ofche cruelArmy ofGuariw and M4*

go, who by the Command ofGratian wew

making terrible Deftru&ion ameMg the,
ma*.

ihiw
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rMm Nations and Germany. Guamus was

Kan^ of SxhstHuns, and Mi?/£<t of the

Psth-i swhto Gratian -had r engaged in )ihi$

EaWy^ dnd had fent intoGermany, to jn%ft
Mtongdiie Sea Coafts all thofe ofMaximums

Pairty. While they were thus exercifing
their barbarous Rage, they happened *o

light upon thefe Virgins, driven on thofe

Pacts, and.were,fo inflamed with theirBeau

ty, that they courted them to their bfiU^jfjh
Embraces ; whichwhen theWomen would

notfubinit teethe^fewjfell upon them,.and

wididutth&isaftRemonfemurder 'd thegreat-

eft.Part oftibkm, This done, the twofwidk*

ed t L'eadlarj& of the Pitts and Huns, Guanius
inJ Melglif being the Partisans of Gratian

and Valentinian, when they had learned that
the Ifland ofBritain was drained of all its

Soldiers,made a fpeedy Voyage towards it ;
andetaki$g.into ithemAB&ABice the People

of th©\ ad jagentr Iflftnds, arrived in ^Albania*

Then y&timfe all in
,«Bfedy, theyv invaded

theKfi|d^iD5which wasMt;withiout either

Gxre©isamfi|Jti;orTJ.efence, and^made mifera-

bleDeftructiaiivamong the common People.

For,Maximian^ .aswe have already related,
had carried away with .himall the warlike

Youth that could be found, and had left

behind him only the Husbandmen, who
had neither. Seafe nor Arms, for the Defence

of their.Country. Guanius and Melga find*

ingi they were not able to give them the

leaft
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leaft Oppofition, began to domineer moft

inifblently, and to lay wafte their Cities and
Countries, as if they had only been Penns

of Sheep. The News of this grievousCa

lamity coming to Maximian, he fent away
Gratian Municeps, with two Legions to their

Affiftance ; who as foon as they arrived,

fought with the Enemy, and after a moft

bloody Victory over them, forced them to

fly over mtolreland. In the mean Time

Maximian was killed at Rome by Gratians

Friends: And the Britains he had carried

with him, were alfo flain and difperfed.

Thofe of them that could efcape, went to

their Countrymen in Armorica, which was

now called the other Britain.

THE
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The Sixth Book.

CHAP. I;

Gratian being advanced to theThrone
is: killed by the common People-

theBritains defire theRomans td,
defend them agairM Guanitis and

Melga.
f*

U T Gratian Municeps hearing of

the Death of Maximian, feized

the Crbwn, and made bimfelf

King. After this lie eiercifed

fiicli Tyranny,' that the common
People1

feij
updn hirrf in a tumultuous

Manner-
and

hiurdered UM. When
this"

News
fuc'

L reach't^l
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reached other Countries, their former Ene
mies returned back from Ireland, and bring
ing with them the Scots, Norwegians, and Da-

eians, made dreadful Devaftation? with Fire
and Sword over the whole Kingdom from
Sea to Sea. Upon this moft grievous Cala

mity and Oppreffion, Ambaffadors are dif-

patched with Letters to Rome, to befeech

with Tears and Vows ofperpetual Subjecti

on, that a Body ofMen might be fent to

revenge their Injuries, and drive out the

Enemy from them. The Ambaffadors in a

fhort Time prevailed fo far, as to have one-

Legion committed to them, that was un

mindful of paft Injuries, which was trans

ported in a Fleet to their Country, where

they encountred the Enemy. At laft after

the Slaughter of a vaft Multitude of them,

they drove them entirely out of their Coafts^
and refcued the miferableCommonalty from
their outrageous Cruelty. Then they gave

Orders for aWall to be built between Alba

nia and Deira, from one Sea to the other,

for a Terror to the Enemy, and Safeguard

to the Country. At that Time Albania

wholly lay wafte, by the frequent Invafions?

of barbarous Nations ;
whatever Ene

mies made an Attempt upon the Country,
met with a convenient Landing Place here.

So that the Inhabitants were dftigent in

working upon the Wall, which, they
finifJi-

ed partly at the publick, partly, upon,
pri

vate Charge. C H A P.
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CHAP. IL

Guethelins Speech to the JBfrtlin^
at the Romans returning home.

THE Romans after this declared to tffe

Britains, that they fhould not be able

for the Future to undergo the Fatigue of

fuch laborious Expeditions ; and that it

was beneath the Dignity of the Roman State^
to harafs fo great and braye anArmy, Both

by Land and Sea, againft bafe and vagabond
Robbers : But rather tliey to apply
themfelves to tlieUfe ofArms, atid to fight

bravely in defending to the utmoft of their

Power, their Country, Riches,Wives, Chil

dren, and,what is dearer than all thefe* their

Liberty and Lives. As foon as they had given
them this Exhortation, they commanded all
theMen Of the Ifland, that were fit forWar|
to appear together at London, becaufe the

Romans-Were about to return home. Wherl

therefore they Were all affembled, Guethelm

the Metrdpolitan of London had Orders

to make a Speech to them, Which he did iri

thefe Words.

u

" Though I am appointed by the Priflcei
here prefent to fpeak to you, I find my
felf rather ready to burft Out into

Tears;,'

L 3
li
thiti
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"
than difpofed: to make an eloquent Ora-

"
tion. It is a moft fenfible Affliction to

"

me, to obferve the Weaknefs and Orphan
" State into which you are fallen, fince the
" Time that Maximian drew away With
" him all the Forces and Youth of thisKing-
" dom. You that were left were People
"

wholly unexperienced in War, and taken

"

up with other Employments, as tilling
"
the Ground, and feveral Kinds ofmecha-

"
nical Trades. So that when your Ene-

"
mies from foreign Countries came upon

"

you, as Sheep wandring without a Shep-
"

herd, they forced you to quit your Folds,
"
till the RomanPower reftored.you to them

*'
again. Muft your Hopes therefore al-

"
Ways depend upon foreign,Affiftance ?

" And will you never ufe yourfelves to

" handle Arms againft a Band of Robbers,
*'
that are by no Means ftronger than

"
yourfelves, if you are not *difpirited by

«' Sloth and Cowardice ? The Romans are

"now tired with the continual1.Voyages,
" wherewith they areharaffed to

defend you

"
againft your Enemies : They rather chufe

" to remit to you theTribute ygu pay them,
«'
than undergo any longer this

Fatigue by
" Land and Sea. What though you'wefe

«*

only the common People at .the Time

"
when we had Soldiers ofour own, do you

" therefore think that Manhyod,. has guke

" ibrfaken you

?~

Are notMen ifttheCcwfe
J

«
of
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"
of human Generation often the Reverfe

"
of one another ? Does not a Ploughman

" beget a Soldier, and a Soldier a Plough-
"
man ? Does not the fame Diverfity hap-

"
pen in aMechanick and a Soldier ? Since

"
then in this Manner one produces ano-

"

ther, I cannot think it poffible for Man-
" hood to be loft among them. As then

"you areMen, behave yourfelves likeMen :

" Call upon the Name of Chrift, that he
" would pleafe to infpire you with Courage
"

to. defend your Liberties;

No lboner had he concluded his Speech,
than the People raifed fuch a Shout, that
one would have thought them on a fuddetj
infpired with Courage.

CfiAF. III.

The'Britains are again cruelly
infeft-

ed by Guanius andMclga..

AFTER this the Romans fpirited up
the timorous People as much as they

could, and left them Patterns of theirArms.

They likewife commanded Towers, hav

ing a Profpecf to the Sea, to be placed at

proper Diftances all along the South-Goafi,
where their Ships were, and from whence

L 3 the
y
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they feared the Inyafions ®f the Barbarians.
But according to the Proverb, It is eafier to
make a Hawk of a Kjte, than a Scholar pre-

fently of a Ploughman : All Learning to him,
is but as a Pearl thrown before Swine. For
no fooner had the

Romans'

taken their Fare-

wel of them, than the two Leaders, Guanius
and Melga, ifTued forth from their Ships, in
which they had fled over into Ireland, and
with their Bands ofScots, Pills, Norwegians,
Dacians, and others they had brought along
with them, feized upon all Albania to the

very Wall. Underftanding likewife that

the Romans were gone back never to return

any more, they now in a more infolentMan

ner than before, begin their Deyaftajtions in
the Ifland. Hereupon theCountry Fellows
were placed upon the Battlements of the

Walls, where they fat Night and Day with

quaking Hearts, not daring to ftir from

their Seats, and readier for Flight than

making the leaft Refiftance. In the mean

Time the Enemies ceafed not with their

Hooks to pull them down headlong, and;
dafh the wretched Herd to pieces upon the

Ground ; who gained at leaft this Advan

tage by their fpeedy Death, as to avoid the

Sight of that moft deplorable Calamity,
which forthwith threatried their Relations

and deareft Children. Such was the terri

ble Vengeance ofGod, for that moft wick

ed Madnefs ofMaximian, in draining the

Kingdom
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Kingdom of all its Forces •

who had they
been prefent would have repuifed any Na

tion that invaded them. An evident Proof

of which they gave, by the vaft ConquCfts

they made abroad even in remote Countries;
and alfo by maintaining their own Country
in Peace, while they continued here. But

thus it happens when a Kingdom is left to

the Defence ofCountry Clowns. In fhort,
quitting their high Wall and their Cities,
the Country People are forced again to fly,
and to fuffer a more fatal Difpetfidn, a more
furious PUrfuit af.theEnemy, a more cruel
and more general Slaughter than ever they
did before : And like Lambs before Wolves,
fo was that miferable People torn to Pieces

by the mercilefs Barbarians. Again there

fore the wretched Remainder fend Letters

toAgitius, a Man of great Power among the

Romans, to this Effect.
" To Agitius thrice

"
Conful3 theGroans of the Britains.

"
And

after fome few other Complaints they add.
" The Sea drives us to the Barbarians, and
il
the Barbarians drive us back to the Sea :

" Thus are we toffed taand fro between
"
twoKinds ofDeath, being either Drown-

" ed or put to the Sword.
" Notwith-

ftanding this moft moving Addrefs procured
them no Relief, and the AmbalTadors re

turning back in great Heavinefs, declared to
their.Countrymen, how they had fuffered

a Repulfe.

L 4 CHAP,
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CHAP. IV.

Guethelin defires Succours of
Al-

droen.

HEREUPON after a Confutation

together, GuethelinArchbifhop ofLon

don, -paffed over into leffer Britain, called

then Armorica or Letavia, to defireAffiftance

of their Brethren. At that Time Aldroen

reigned there, being the fourth King from
Conan, to whom, as has been already relat

ed,Maximian had given that Kingdom. This

prince feeing a Prelate of fo great Dignity
arrivecf, received him with Honour, and

enquired after the Occafion of his Coming.

To whom Guethelin.

<l
YourMajefty can be no Stranger to the

Mifery, we your Britains have fuffered,,
(which may even demand your Tears,)
fince the Time that Maximian drained

our Iffand of its Soldiers, andmade a De
cree for their peopling the Kingdom you

enjoy ; and God grjint you. may long en-
a.
joy it in Peace. Fbr againft usn the poor

Remains of the.QrmfliRace, rofe all the

People of the adjacent Iflands, andmade
an. utter Devaluation in our Country,
which

'

then abounded with alkkind cf
" Riches «
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f Riches ; fo that the People now are whol-

"

ly deftitute of all manner of Suftenance,
" butwhat they can get in Hunting. Nor
" had we.any left among us either ofPower
"
or Knowledge ofMilitary Affairs, to en-

"
counter the Enemy. For the Romans are

1{
grown fired of us, and have abfolutely

*} refufed their Affiftance. So that now

"being deprived of all other Hope,, we
i'
come to implore your Clemency, that

f-
you would furnifh us with Forces, and

"
protect a Kingdom, which is of Right

"
your own, from the Incurfions of Bar-

? barians. For who but your felf ought,
"
without, your Confent, to wear "the

f Crown ofConfiantine andMaximian, fince
*'
the Right your Anceftors had to it is

"
now devolved upon you ? Prepare then

f your Fleet, and go With me : Behold I
" deliver the Kingdom of Britain into your
<«

Hands.

To th'xs-Aldroen made Anfwer ;
" There

"
was a Time formerly when I would not

V have refufed to accept of the Ifland of

" Britain, if it had been offered me ; for I
" do not, think there was any where a

V. fruitfullerCountry,while it enjoy'd Peace
"
and Tranquility. But now fince theCa-

. lamities that have befallen it, it is become
*'
of lefs Value, and odious both tome and

\*
all other 'Princes. But above all Things

4 the
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"
thePower ofthe Romanswasfodeftructive

"
to it, that no Body could enjoy any

fet-

'.' led State or Authority in it, without Lofs
"
of Liberty, and bearing the Yoke of

"

Slavery under them. And who would

"
not prefer the Poffeffion of a leffer Coun-

"
try with Liberty, to all the Riches of

</ that Ifland under Servitude? TheKing-

" dom that is now under my Subjection I
"
enjoy with Honour, and without paying

" the leaft Homage to any Superior ; fo
" that I prefer it to all other Countries,
" fince I can govern it without being con-
" trolled. Notwithftanding outofRefpect
" to the Right that my AnceftOrs for many
" Generations have had to your Ifland, t
" deliver to you my Brother Confiantine

"
with two thoufand Men, that with the,

"
good Providence of God he may free

"
your Country from the Inrodes of Barba-

"

rians, and obtain the Crown for himfelf.
" For I have a Brother called by that

"
Name, who is an expert Soldier, and in

"
all other Refpects an accomplifhed Man.

" If you pleafe to accept of him, I will not
"
refufe to fend him with yoiv together

"
with the faid Number of Men ; for in-

" deed a larger Number I do not mention
"
to you, becaufe I am daily threatned

"
with Difturbanee from the Gauls.

"
He

had fcarce done fpeaking before the Arch-

bifliop returned him his Thanks, and when

Confiantin^
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Confiantine Was called in, broke out intq
thefeExpreflions ofJoy ;

"

Chrifi conquers;
"

Chrifi commands ; Chrift reigns: Behold
" the

King'

of defolate Brita,in I Be Chrifi
"

only prefent, and behold our Defence,
"
our Hope and Joy.

"
In fhort, the Ships

being got ready, theMen who were chofen

put from all Parts of the Kingdom, Were

delivered to Guethelin.

CHAP. V.

Confiantine being made King of

Britain, leaves three Sons.

WHEN they had made allneceflary
Preparations, they embarked, and

arrived at the Port of Totnefs ; and then

without Delay affembled together theYouth
that was left in the Ifland, and encountred

the Enemy ; over whom, by the Merit of

the holy Prelate, they obtained the Victory!
After this the Britains, before difperfed,
flocked together from all Parts, and in a

Council held at Silcefire, prornoted Con

fiantine to the Throne, and there performed

the Ceremony of his Coronation. They
alfo married him to a Lady, whom Arch-

bilhop Guethelin had educated, being de

scended from a noble Family of the Romans,
and
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and by whom the King had afterwards

three Sons, named Conjlans, Aurelius Am±

hrofius, and Vther Pendragon. Conjlans, who
Was the eldeft, he delivered to the Church

ofAmphibalus in Winchefter, that he might

there take upon him the Monaftick Order.

Put the other two, viz. Aarelw andVther
y

he committed to the Care of Guethelin for

their Education. At laft, after ten Years;
were expired, there came a certain Picl,
who had entred himfelf in his Service, and
under Pretence of holding fome private

Difcourfe with him, in a Nurfery ofyoung
Trees where no Body was prefent, ftabbedj
him,with a Dagger.

CHAP. VI.

Conftans is by Vortegirn Crowned

King ofBritain.

UPON the Death ofConftantine, a D$,
fenfion arofe among the Nobility

about a Succeffor to the Thrpne, 'Some.

were for letting up Aureliks Ambrofius ;
others Vther Pendragon ; others again fome

other Perfons of the Royal Family. At
laftwhen they could come to noConclufion^
Vortegirn, Conful of the Gewijfens, who was,
himfelf very ambitious of the Crown, went,

to,
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to Confians the Monk, and thus addreffed

himfelf to him. You fee your Father is

"dead, and your Brothers on Account.,of

f their Age are uncapable of the Govern?
"
ment ; neither do I fee any of your Fa-

"

mily befides yourfelf, whom the People

*5, ought to promote to the Kingdom. If
"
you will therefore follow my Advice, and

'^enlarge my Eftate, I will difpofe the

"People to favour your Advancement,
fl
and free you from that Habit, notwithr

", ftanding it be againft the Rule of your

u,
Order.','

.Conftans overjoy'd at the Pro-

jiofal, promifed with an Oath, that upon

thefe Terms he would grant him whatever

he would defire. Then Vortegirn took him,
and inverting him in his Regal Habili

ments, conducted him to London, and made

him King, though not With the free Con-

fent of the People. Archbifhop Guethelin

was then dead, nor was there any other

that dUrft perform the Ceremony of his

Unction, on Account of his having quitted
the Monaftick Order. However this prQ-

ved no Hindrance to his Coronation,* the

Ceremony ofwhich Vortegirn himfelfper
formed inftead of a Bifhop.

CHAP.
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CHAP. VII.

Vortegirn treacheroujly contrives to

get King Conftans ajjafjinated.

S~*ONSTANS being thus advanced, coni-
*-v

mitted the whole Government of the

Kingdom to Vortegirn, and furrendred him

felf up fo entirely to his Counfels, that he
did nothing without his Order. His own

Incapacity for Government obliged him to

it, as having learned other Things than

State Affairs within his Cloifter. Vortegirn

became fenfible of this; and therefore began

to deliberate with himfelf what Courfe to

take to obtain the Crown, ofwhich he had

been before extremely ambitious. He faw

that now was his proper Time to gain his

End eafily, when the Kingdom was wholly
intrufted to his Management ; and Confians^
who bore the Title of King, Was no more

than the Sftadow of a Prince, For he was

ofa foft Temper, of no Judgment in Mat

ters ofRight, and not in the leaft feared*
either by his own People, or by any neigh

bouring States. And as for his two Bro

thers, Vther Pendragon, and Aurelius Am-

brofius, they were only Children in their

Cradles, and therefore uncapabfe of the

Government. There was likewife this far

ther Misfortune, that all the ancienter Per
fons
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fons of the Nobility was dead ; fo that Vor

tegirn feemed to be the onlyMan furviving^
that had Craft, Policy and Experience in

Matters of State ; and all the reft in a man

ner Children, or raw Youths, that only in
herited the Honours of their Parents and

Relations that had been killed in the former

Wars. Vortegirn finding a Concurrence of

fo many
favourable Circumftances, contri

ved how he might eafily and cunningly
depofe Confians the Monk, and immediately
eftablifh himfelf in his Place. But in order

to it, he deferred doing any Thing againft

him, till he had firft well eftablifhed his

Power and Intereft in feveral Countries.

He therefore petitioned to have in his qwn

Cuftody the Kings Treafures, as alfo his

fortified Cities; pretending there was a

Rumour, that the neighbouring Iflanders

defigned an Invafion of the Kingdom.

This being granted him, he placed his own
Creatures in thofe Cities, to fecure them

for himfelf. Then having formed a Scheme
how to execute his treafonable Defigns, he

went to the King, and reprefented to him

the Neceffity of augmenting the Number

Of his Domeftfeks, that he might more fafe.

ly pppoie the Invafion of the Enemy.

"Have not I left all Things to your Difpb-
"

fai, faid Confians : Do what you Will as

"to that, fo they be but faithful to me.

Vortegirn reply'd j, "lam informed the P/tf;
"
are
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are going to bring the Dacians and Nor

wegians in upon us, with a Defign to give

us very great DifturBance. I would

therefore advife you, and in my Opinion

it is the beft Courfe you can take, that

ybu maintain fome PicJs in your Cduft,
who may do you good Service among
thofe of that Nation. For. if it is true

that they are preparing to begin a Rebel

lion, ydu may employ them as Spies up

on their Countrymen in their Plots and

Stratagems, fo as eafily to efcape
them."

This was the dark Treafon of a fecret

Enemy ; for he did not recommend this;

out ofany Regard to the Safety of Confians,
but becaufe he knew the Picts to be a giddy

Pfeople, artd ready for all manner of Wick-

ednefs ; fo that in a Fit ofDrunkennefs or

Paffion, they might eafily be incenfed a-

gainft the King, and make no Scruple to

affaflinate him. And fuch an Accident,
When it fhould happen, would make an

open Way for his Acceflion to the Throne^
which he had fo often had in View. ,

Here

upon he difpatches away Meffengers intd

Scotland, with an Invitation to a hundred

Pitfijb Soldiers, whom accordingly he rei

ceived into the Kings Houfhold : And

when admitted, he fhew'd themtnoreRe-

fpect than all the Reft of the Domefticks,

by making them feveral Prefents, and

allowing them a luxuriousTable ; infomuch

thaf
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upon'

him as the King.

So great Wis the Attrition* thdy had for

him, that they made Songs of him about

the Streets^ the SubjecV of whieif 'WaiJ.

That Vfktegir»: defervedt,the Government,
deferved the Sceptre of Britain \ but that

Confians Was unworthy of it.
This*

encoura

ged Vortegirn to fhew them ftill mpre and

more df his Bounty,' the more
.
firmly* »

engage them inmis Intereft ; and,when by
thefe Practices he had niade them entirely
his Creatures, he took an Opportunity,when

they weredrunk, to tell them, thajt ,h'e,was(

going to retire out of Britain, to, fee if he

could get. a, better Eftate ; .for; the final!

Revenue he had then, he faid, would 'not to.
much as enable him to maintain a

'

Residue
pf fifty Men. Then putting on a. Look of

Sadnefs, he withdrew, to his
i
owni.

.Apart-,

ffient, and left them drinldng. intlie

The Piils at this Sight were i^uriexpre&Me;,

Sorrow, as thinking,whaf he had fai&iwas

crue, and; murmuring faid one to another ;.
"

Why do We fuffer this Monk to live ?
*'

Why do not we kill him, that Vortegirn
"

may eijjoy his Crown ?
For*

who fp fit to
" fucceed as he ? A. Man fo generous tp
«f us,

is-
worthy to Rule, and

deferves'

jjili
u HonouYand Dignity.

C HA P.
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CH A P. VIII.

Aurelius Ambrofius, and Utlier

Pendragon flying Vortegirn., go

to lelfer Britain.

AFTER this, breaking into Conftans's

Bed-chamber, they fell upon him and

killed him, and carried hisHead to Vortegirn.

At theSight of it, he putting on a mournful

Countenance burft forth intoTears,
tho'

at

the fameTime hewas almoft tranfportedwith

Joy. However he fummoned together the

Citizens of London, (for there the Fact was

committed,) and commanded all the Affaf-

fins to be bound, and their Heads to be
Cut off for this abominable Parricide. In

the mean Time there were thofe who had

a'Sufpicion, that this Piece of Villany
was'J

wholly theContrivance of'Vortegirn, and that
the Pills were only his Inftruments to exe

cute it. Others again as pofitivefy aflerted

his Innocence. At laft the Matter being
left in Doubt, the Governors of tile, two-

Brothers, Aurelius Ambrofius^ and Vther Pen*

dragon, fled over with into letter

Britain, for fear of being killed by Vortegirn.
There they were kindly received by King
Budec,who took Care to give them an Edu
cation fuirable to their Royal Birth.

CHAP.
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CHAP. IX,

Vortegirn makes himfelf King of
Britain.

BUT Vortegirn now feeing no Body to

rival him in the Kingdom, placedithe

Crown on his own Head, and fo gamed

the Preeminence over all the reft of the

Princes. At laft his Treafon being difco-

vered, the People of the adjacent Iflands,
whom the Pills had brought into Albania,
made Infurrection againft him. For the

Pills were enraged on Account of "their

Fellow Soldiers, that had been put to Death

for the Murder ofConfians, and endeavour

ed to revenge that Injury Upon him. Vorte

girn theiefore was daily in great Diftref^
and loft a confiderabb Fart of his Army la

the War with them. He had likewife no

lets Trouble from another Quarter, for fear

ofAurelius Ambrofius, and his Brother Vther

Pendragon, who, as we faid juft now, had

fled on his Account into leffer Britain, For

he had his Ears ffunned with a daily Ru

mour, that being now come up to Mens

Eftate, they had built a vaft Fleet, with a
Defign to return back to the Kingdom*
which was their Undoubted Right*

M » CHAP>
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C H A P. X.

Vortegirn takes the Saxons that

were New-comers, into his Af
fiftance.

XN the mean Time arrived in the Parts

ofKjnt three Brigandines, or long Gal-

lies, fraught with armed
Men,;

under the

Command of two Brothers Hoifw and

Hencifi. Vortegirn was then at Dorobernia,
now Canterbury, which City he ufed often

to v'ifit ; and being informed of the Arrival

of feme tall Strangers in large Ships, he

ordered that they fhould be received peace

ably, and
conduced to his Prefence,'. As

foon as they were brought before him, he

caff, his Eyes upon the two Brothers, who

excelled all the reft both in Nobility and

Gracefulnefs of Perfon ; and having taken

a View of the whole Company, asked them

ofwhat Country they were, and what was

the Occafion Of their coming intotiis King
dom. To whom Hengifl, (whofe Years

andWifdom intituled him to a Precedence,)
in the Name of the reft, made the follow

ing Anfwer.

" Moft Noble King, Saxony, which is
*'

one of the Countries of Germany, was

«
the
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" the Plaee ofour Birth ; and the Occafion
"
of our coming, was to offer our Service

"
to you orfomeiOther! Prince. For we

"
were driven out of our Native Country,

" for no other Reafon, but that the Cuftom
"
of the Kingdom required it. It is the

" Cuftom of that Place, that when it
"
comes to be overftocked with People,

" our Princes from all Provinces meet toge-

"
ther, and command all the Youth of the

" Kingdom to affemble before them .-Then

"

catting Lots, they make Choice of the
" ftrongeft and ableft of them, for to go
" into Foreign Nations, to procure rhem-

" felves a Subfiftence, and free their Na-
"
tive Country from a fuperftuous Multi-

"
titude of People. Our

Country"

there-

" fore being of late actually overftocked,
**
our Prinzes met, and after Lots caff,

"
made Choice Of the Youth which you

" fee in your Prefence, and have obliged
■"

us to obey the Cuftom that has been
"
eftablifhed ofold. And us two Brothers,

"

Hengifi ,and': Horfus, they made Generals
"
over them, out of Refpect to our An-

"
ceftors who enjoy'd the fame Honour.

"
In Obedience therefore to the Laws fo

" Jong eftablifhed, we put out to Sea,
*'-
and the good Guidance of Mercury

ll have arrived in your Kingdom.

M 3 The
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The King at fhe Name of Mercury look

ing earneftly upOn them, asked them what

Religion they profeffed.
" Wc worfhip,

"
reply'd Hengift, our Country Gods, Sa>

"

turn and Jupiter, and the reft that govern
"

the World ; but efpecially Mercury ^
"
whom in our Language we call Woden,

"
and to whom our Artceftors confecrated

"
the fourth Day of the Week, ftill called

"
after hisName Wodenfday. Next to him

"
we worfhip the inoft powerful Goddefs,

"

Frea, to whom they alfo dedicated the
*'

fixth Day, which after her Name we caljl
" Friday.

"
Vortegirn reply'd, "For ,your

"

Credulity, or rather Incredulity, 1 am

" verymuch grieved, but as much rejoyce

at your A rriyal, which is brought about,

whether by God, or hy whomsoever elfe,

very feafonably for me in the Straits I

"
am under. For I am oppreffed by my

V Enemies on every Side, and if you will

"
engage with me in my Wars, I will

"
entertain you honourably in my

King-

<<

dom, and beftow upon you Lands and

<c
other Poffeffions

"
The Barbarians rea

dily accepted of his Offer, and the Agree

ment between them being ratified, they

refided in his Court. Prefently after this

the PiSfs iffuing forth from Albania, made

up a very great Army, and began to lay
wafte the Northern Parts of the Ifland.

When Vortegirn had information of it, he

affembledi

cc
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affembled his Forces, and went to meet

them beyond Humber. Upon their En

gagement, the Battle proved very fierce on

both Sides, though there was but little Qc-

caifion for the Britains to meddle in it ; for

the Saxons fought fp bravely, that the Ene

my, who ufed to be Victorious, they pre-

fently put to Flight.

CHAP. XL

Hengift brings over great Numbers

of Saxons into Britain : His

crafty PetitioJi to Vortegirn.

I/O RTEGIRN therefore, as he owed
* the Victory to them, increafed bis

Bounty to them, and gave their General

Hengift large Poffeffions of Land in Lindefia,
for the Subfiftence of himfelfand his Fellow

Soldiers. Hereupon Hengift, who was a

Man of Experience and Subtilty, finding
how much Intereft he had with the King,
addreffed, himfelf to him in this manner.
"
Sir, your Enemies give you Difturbance

" from all Quarters, and few of yous Sub-

" jects love you. They all threaten you,
"
and fay, they are going to briag over

*-' Aurelius Ambrofius from- Armorica, in or-
" der to depofe you, and make him King.

M 4
" If
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e< If you pleafe, let us fend to our Country
11 to invite 'ovdr fome more Soldiers, that
"
with our Forces iricreafeS we may be

" better
able'

to oppbfe them. But there
" is one Thing I would defire of Cle-

"
menc'y, if I did not fear a

Repulfe."
Vorte

girn made Anfwer ; "Send aWay then your
" Meffengers to Germany, ahd invite over
"
whom you pleafe, and you fhall have no

"• Repulfe from me in whatever you fhall
" defire.

"
Hengift with a low Bow re

turned him Thanks, and faid ;
" The Pof-

" feffi,ons you have given me in Land and

"
Hoiifes, are very large,

but'

you have
4<
not yet done me that Hohour which

" becomes my Station and Birth • becaufe
"

among other Things, I fhould have had

': fome Town or City granted me, that I
':'
might be intituled to a greater Efteerri

"

among the Nobility of your Kingdom.
" I ought to have been made a Conful or
" Prince, fince my Anceftors enjoyed both
"
thofe

Dignities." " It is not inmy Power,
'-'
reply'd Vortegirn, to do you fo much Ho-

"
nour, becaufe you are Strangers and Pa-

"
gans ; neither am I yet acquainted with

your Manners and Cuftoms, fo far as

'-'? to fet you upon a Level with my natural
'-'■ born Subjects. And indeed if I did
;C
eiteem you as my Subjects, I fhould not

*l be forward to give you what the Nobi-

"
lity of my Kingdom would difTwade mt

" from.
"
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" from.
" " Give your Servant, faid Hen-

"

g*/?, only ,fo much Ground in the Place
"
you have affigned me, as I can encom-

"
pafs with a Leathern Thong, for to build

" a Fortrefs Upon, for a Place of Retreatif
" Occafion fhould require. For I am, have
"

been, and always will be faithful to you,
lS apd purfue no other Defign in the Re-

'+ queft, I make.
"

With thefe Words the

King was prevailed upon to grant him his

Petition ; and ordered him to difpatch

away Meffengers into Germany, to invite

the Men over fpeedily to his Affiftance.

Hengift immediately executed his Orders,
and then took a Bulls Hide, and made but
one Thong ,

of the whole ; with which he

encompaffed a rocky Place that he had

carefully made Choice pf, and within that

Circuit began to build a Caftle ; which,
when finifhed, took its Name from the

Thong wherewith it had been meafured.

For it was afterwards called in the Britifh

Tongue t\aercorrei, in the Saxon Thancaflre,
that is T.hong-CafiU.

CHAP,
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Vortegirn marries Rowen, fbei
Daughter ofHengift.

IN the mean Time the*Meffengers re*

turned from Germany, with eighteen

Ships fraught with the belt Soldiers they
could chufe. They alfobrought alongwith*
them Rowen the Daughter of Hengift^ on§
of the moft aecomptifbed Beauties of that

Age. After their Arrival, Hengift invited)
the King to his Houfe, to view his new-

Buildings, and the new Soldiers that wer©

come over. The King readily accepted of

his Invitation, and went, but privately, andl

highly commended the Magnificence of the:

Structure, and then entred the Men into

bis Service. Here he was entertained at a,

Royal Banquet ; and when that was over,

the young Lady came out of her Chamber

bearing a Golden Cup full, of Wine, with,
which fhe approached the King, ajid ma

king a lowCourtefy, faid to him, Laverd

Kjng Waobt htil. The King at the Sight.of
the Lady's Face, was on a fudden both

furprized and inflamed with her Beauty;
and calling to his interpreter, asked him

what fhe faid, and what Anfwer he fhoulc|
make her. " She called you, Royal Lord,

"faid
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« faid the Interpreter, and offered to drink
"
yourHealin; and your Anfwer to her

"
muft be Drinc heil.

"
Vortegirn accord

ingly anfwered, Drinc btil, and bid her

drink : Which done, he took the Cup from
herHand, kiffed her, and then drunk him
felf. From that Time to this, it has been

the Cuftom in Britain, that he who drinks

to any one fays, Wacht heil, and he that

pledges him, anfwers Drinc heil. Vortegirn

being now drunk with the Variety of Li

quors, the Devil took this Opportunity to

enter into his Heart, and to make him in

Love with the Damfel, fo that he became

Suitor to her Father for her. It was, I fay,

by the Devils entring into his Heart, that
hewho was a Chriftiak, fhould fall in Love

with a Pagan. By this Inftance, , Hetogitt

being a prudentMan, difcovered the Kings

Levity, and confuked with his Brother

Horfus, and the other ancient Men prefent,
What to do in relation to the Kings Requeft.

They unanimoufly advifed him to give him

his Daughter, and in Confideration of her,
to demand the Province Of Kjnt. Accord

ingly the Daughter was without Delay de.

livered to Vortegirn, and the Province of

Kjnt to Hengifi^ without the Privity of Go-

rangan, who had the Government of it.

The King the fame Night married the

Pagan Lady, and became extremely de

lighted with1

her ; by which he quickly
brought
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brought upon himfelf the Hatred of the

Nobility, and of his own Sons. For he
haa*

already three Sons, whofe NameS were

Vortimer, Kj-tigern, and Pafcentius.

CHAP. xin.

The Bifhops, German and Lupus,
reftore the Chriftian, Faith thai

had been corrupted in Britain.

06ta and Ebifla are four Times

routed by Vortimer.

AT that Time came St. German Bifhop
ofAuxerre, and Lupus BjfhopofTroyes,

to preach the Gofpel to the Britains. For

the Chrifiian Faith had been corrupted a-

mong them, partly by the Pagans whom

the King had brought into Society with

them, partly by the Pelagian Herefy, with

the Poifon whereof they had been a lone*

Time infected. But by the preaching of

thefe Holy Men, the true Faith and Wor

fhip was again reftored, the many Miracles

they wrought giving Succefs to their La

bours. Gildas has in his Treatife given an

elegant Account of the many Miracles God

wrought by them. The King being now,
::s we have faid, poifeffed of the Lady,

Hengift
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Hengifl faid to him ;
"
As lam yburFather,

"I claim the Right of being your Coun-

"
feller: Do not therefore flight my Ad7

"

vice, fince
it'

is to my Countrymen that
**
you muft owe the Conqueft of all your

*'
Enemies. Let Us yet inviteOvermy Son

'"

Olta, and his Brother Ebiffa, who are

" brave Soldiers- and give them the Coun-

"
tries that are in the Northern Parts of

"

Britain, by the Wall, between Deira

"
and Albania. For they will hinder the

" Inroads of the Barbarians, and fo you

" fhall enjoy Peace on the other Side of

" Humber.
n

Vortegirn comply'd with his

Requeft, and ordered them to invite oVer

whomfoever they knew able to aflift him.

Immediately upon the Receit of this Mef-

fage, carhe Octa, Ebiffa, and Cherdich, with
three hundred Ships filled With Soldiers,
Who Were all kindly received by Vortegirn,
and had ample Prefents made them. For

by their Affiftance he vanquifhed his Ene

mies, and in every Engagement proved

Victorious. Hengifl in the meanTime con
tinued to invite over more and more Ships,
and to augment his Numbers daily. Which

When the Britains had obferved, they were

afraid of being betray'd by them, and mo
ved the King to banifh them out of his

Coafts. For it was contrary to the Rule of

the Gofp'el, that Chriflians fhould hold Fel-

low£hip5 or have any Intercourfe
with Pa-

gans-
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gans. Pefide4 that, the, f^umfeer of thofe

that were come over was now fo great, that

they were a Terror to his Subjects ; and rKi

Body could now know who was a Pagan*

who a Chriftian, fince Pagans married th®

Daughters and. Kinfworaefl of ChrijUami
Thefe'Things they reprefented to the King^
and endeavoured todiffwade him froax en

tertaining them, leaft they might by feme

treacherous Confpiracy prove an Over

match for the Native Inhabitants. But

Vortegirn-, who loved them 'above all pfhsF

Nations on Account of his Wife, was deaf
to their Advice. For this Reafon the Bri

tains quickly defert him, and unanimoufly
fet up Vortimer his Son for theirKing ; wh«?

at 'their Inftigation began to drive out the

Barbarians, and to make dreadful Incurfi-

ons upon them. Four Battles"
he fought

with them, and was Victorious in all : The

firft upon the River Derwent 5 the fecond

upon the Ford of Epiffrod, whereHorfus an9

Catigern, another Son of
*

Vortegirnj met, and

after a fharp Encounter killed each other;
the third upon the Sea-Shore, where the

Enemies fled fhamefully to their Ships, and
then betook themfelves for Refuge to the

Ifle afThanet. But Vortimer befieged them

there, and daily diftreffed them with his

Fleet. And when they were no longer abhs

to bear the Affaults of the Britains, they fent

King Vortegimt whowas prefent with them
in
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m all thofe Wats, to his Son Vortimer, to
defire Leave, to depart, and return back fafe

to Germany. And while there was held a

Conference upon this Subject, they in the

mean Time went on board their long Gal-

lies, and leaving their Wives and Children

hehind them, returned back to Germany.

CHAP. XIV.

Vortimer'j Kindnefs to his Soldiers

at his heath.

TfORTIMER after this great Succeft,
\ began to reftore his Subjects to their

Poffeflions that had been taken from them,
and to fhevy them all Marks ofhis Affection

and Efteem, and at the Inftance of St. Ger
man to rebuild their Churches. But bis
Goodnefs quickly ftirred up the Devils En

mity againft him, who entring into the

Heart of his Stepmother Roy/en, excited her
to contrive his Death. For this Purpofe

fhe confulted with the Poifoners, and pro-

cured one that was intimate with him,
whom fhe had corrupted with large and

numerous Prefents, to give him a poifonous

Draught; fo that this braveSoldier, as foon
as he had taken it, was feized with a fudden

Ilfnefs, that put him paft all Hopes ofLife.

Hereupon
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Hereupon he forthwith ordered all hisMen

to come to him, and having fhewn them how

near hewas hisEnd;diftributed among them

all the Treafure his Predeceflbrs had neaped

up, and endeavodred tocomfort them in their

Sorrow and Lamentation for him, telling
them, he.was only going theWayofail Fleih.
But thofe brave and warlike Youngmen,
that ufed to attend him in all his Victories,
he exhorted to perfift couragiqufly in the

Defence of their Country againft all hoftile

Invafion ; and from an impuife of wonder

ful grea'tnefs of Mind, commanded a bra

zen Pyramid to be made, and placed in the

Port where the Saxons ufed to land. He alfo

ordered his Body when dead to be burie^
on the Top of it, that the Sight ofhisTomb

might fright back theBarbarians toGermany.

For he faid none of them would dare ap-^

proach the Country, that fhould but get a

Sight of his Tomb. Such was the admir

able Bravery of this greatMan, who as he

had been a Terror to themwhile living, en-^

deavoured to be no lefs fo when dead;

Notwithftanding after hisDeceafe, theBri-

tains had no regard to his Orders, but bu

ried him at London.

CHAP:
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CHAP. XV.

Hengift haying moB wickedly mur

dered the Princes of Britain,
keeps Vortegirn Vrifoner%

V
rORTEGIR N, after the Death of his

Son, was again reftored to the King
dom, and at the Requeft of his Wife fent

over Meffengers into Germany to Hengift,
with an Invitation to return into Britain,
but privately and with a fmall Retinue, to
prevent a Quarrel between the Barbarians

and his Subjects. But Hengift, hearing that
Vortimer was dead, raifedan Army of no lefs

than three hundred thoufand Men, and fit

ting out a Fleet returned with them to Bri
tain.' When Vortegirn and the Nobility
heard of the Arrival of fo vaft a Multitude,

they were immoderately, incenfed, and af

ter Confultation together, refolved to fight

them, and drive them from their Coafts.

Hengift, upon Information of their Defign

by Merlengers fent from his Daughter, im

mediately entred into Deliberation what

Courfe to purfue againft them. After fe

veral Stratagems had been confidered, what

he judged moft.feafible, was to impofe
u^'

on the Nation by making a fhew of Pea::

In Order to this he fent Ambaffadors to the

N Kink,
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King, to declare to him, that he had not

brought with him fo great a Number of

Men, with an Intention either to ftay with

him, or to offer any Violence to the Coun

try. But the Reafon why he brought them,
was becaufe he thought Vortimer was yet

living, and that he fhould have Occafion

for them againft him, in Cafe of an Affault.

But now fince he no longer doubted of his

being dead, he fubmitted himfelf and his

People to the Difpofal ofVortegirn ; fo that

he might retain as many of them as he

fhould think fit, and whom he rejected,
Hengift would allow to return back with

out Delay to Germany. And if thefe Terms

pleafed Vortegirn, then he defired he would

appoint a Time and Place for their Meet

ing, and having Matters adjufted according
to his Pleafure. When thefe Things were

reprefented to the King, he was mightily

pleafed, as being very unwilling to part

with Hengift • and at laft ordered his Sub

jects and the Saxons to meet upon the Ca

lends of May, which were now very near,
at theMonaftery ofAmbrius, for the fettling
of theMatters above mentioned. The Ap
pointment being agreed to on both Sides,
Hengift with a new Defign of Villany in his
Head, ordered his Soldiers to. carry every
one of

them1

a long Dagger under their Gar
ments ; and while the Conference fhould be

held with the Britains, who would have no

Sufpicioii
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Sufpicion of them, he would give them this

Word of Command, Nemet oure Saxas ; at

which Moment they were all to be ready
to feize boldly every one his nextMan, and
with hisdrawnDaggerftabhim. Accordingly
at theTime and Place appointed they allmet,
and began to treat ofPeace ; and when a fit

Opportunity for executing his Villany ferv

ed, Hengift cry'd out, Nemet oure Saxas, and
the fame Inftant feized Vortegirn, and held

him by his Cloak. The Saxons, upon the

Signal given, drew out their Daggers, and

falling upon the Princes, that little fufpect-

ed any fuch Defign,. affaffinated them to the

Number of four hundred and fixty of the
Barons and Confuls : To whole Bodies St.

Eldad afterwards gave Chrifiian Burial, not
far from Kjtercaradane, now Salisbury, in a

Burying-Place by theMonaftery ofAmbrius
the Abbot, who was the Founder of it.

For they all came without Arms, as having
no Thoughts of any Thing but treating of

Peace ; which gave the others that came

upon a villanous Defign a fairerOpportunity
of deftroying them. Notwithftanding the

Pagans did not efcape unpunifhed while

they acted this Wickednefs ; a great Num

ber of them being killed during thisMaffacre

of their Enemies. For the Britains taking

up Clubs and Stones from the Ground, re-

folutely defended themfelves, and did good

Execution upon the Traitors,

N 2 CHAP,
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CHAP. XVI.

Eldols valiant Exploit. Hengift

forces Vortegirn to yield up the

ftrongesl Fortifications in Britain,
in Confederation of his Releafe.

1HERE was prefent one Eldol Con-

ful of Glocefier, who at the fight of

this Treachery, took up a Stake he happen

ed to find, and made that his Defence. Eve

ry Blow he gave carry'd Death along with

it ; and by breaking either the Head, Arms,
Shoulders or Legs of a great many, he ftruck

no fmall Terror into theTraitors, nor moved

from the Spot, before he had killed with

that Weapon feventy Men. But being no
longer able to ftand hisGround againft fuch

Numbers, he made his Efcape from them,

and retired to his own City. Many fell on

both Sides, but the Saxons got the Victory,
becaufe the Britains having no Sufpicion of

Treachery, came unarmed, and therefore

made a weaker Defence. After the Com-

miffion of this deteftable Villany, the Sax
ons would not kill Vortegirn, but having
threatned him with Death and bound him,
demanded hisCities and fortified Places in

Confideration of their granting him his Life.

He, to fecure himfelf, deny'd them nothing

they
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they asked ; and when they had made him

confirm his Grants with an Oath, they
re-

leafed him from his Chains, and then

marched firft of all to London, which they

took, as they did afterwards fork, Lincoln,
and Winchefier ; wafting the Countries

thro'

which they paffed, and deftroying the Peo

ple, as Wolves do Sheep when left by their
Shepherds. When Vortegirn had feen the

Defolation they made, he retired into the

Parts of Cambria, as not knowing what to

do againft fo barbarous a People.

CHAP. XVII.

Vortegirn, after Confutation with

Magicians, orders a Touth to be

brought that never had a Father.

AT laft, he.had Recourfe toMagicians

for their Advice, and commanded

them to tell him whatCourfe to take. They
advifed him to build a very ftrong Tower
for his own Safety, fince he had loft all his

other fortified Places. Accordingly he

made a Pfbgrefs about the Country, to find
out a convenient Situation, and came at laft

to Mount Erir, where, lis a itembled Work

men from feveral Countries, and ordered

them to build the Tower. The Builders

N 1 theiefore
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therefore began to lay the Foundation, but
whatever they did oneDay, theEarth fwal-

lowed up the next, fo as to leave no Ap
pearance of their Work. Vortegirn being
informed of this, again confulted with his

Magicians concerning the Caufe of it ; who

told him that he muft find out a Youth that
never had a Father, and kill him, and then

fprinkle the Stones and Cement with his

Blood ; for by thatMeans, they faid, he

would have a firm Foundation. Hereupon

MefTengers are forthwith difpatched away
over all the Provinces, to enquire out fuch

a Man. In their Travels they came to a

City, called afterwards Katrmerdin, where

they faw fome youngMen, playing before

the Gate, and went up to them : But being
weary with their Journey, they fat down

in the Ring, to fee if they could meet with

what they were in Queft of. As it began

to be late in the Day, there happened on a

fudden a Quarrel between two of the young

Men, whofe Names were Merlin and Dabu-

tim. In theDifpute, Dabutius faid toMerlin :

" You Fool, do you prefume to quarrel

"
with me ? Is there any equality in our

" Birth ? I am both by my Father and Mo-!
"

thersSide, defcended ofRoyal Race. As
" for you, no Body knows what you are ;
" for you never had a Father.

"
At that

Word theMefTengers looked earneftly upon

Merlin, and asked the By-ftanders who he

was,
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was. They told him, it was not known

who was his Father ; but that his Mother

was Daughter to the King ofDemetia, and
and that ihe lived in St. Peter's Church a-

mong the Nuns of that City.

CHAP. XVIII.

Vortegirn enquires of Merlins Mo

ther concerning her Conception

of him.

TH E MefTengers upon this haftened to

theGovernor of theCity, and ordered
him in the KingsName, to fend Merlin and

hisMother to theKing. As foon as theGover

nor underftood the occafion oftheirMeiTage,
he readily obeyed the Order, and fent them
to Vortegirn to compleat his Defign. When

they were introduced into the Kings Pre-

fence, he received the Mother in a very re-

fpectful Manner, on Account of her noble
Birth ; and then began to enquire of her,
by what Man fhe had conceived.

"

My
" Sovereign Lord, faid fhe, by the Life of

"
your Soul and mine, I know no Body

" that begot him of me. Only this I know,
"
that as I was one Time with my

Com-

"
panions in our Chambers, there appear-

li< ed to me a Perfon in the Shape of a moft

*' beautiful youngMan, who often and moft

N 4
"

eagerly
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"

eagerly embraced me in his Arms, and
" kiifed me; and when he had ftay'd a

" litt.le Time, he fuddenly vanifhed out of

"

my Sight. But many Times
after this he

"
would be talkingwithme

when I fat alone,
"
without making any vifible Appearance.

" When he had a long Time haunted me

" in this manner, he at laft laid with

"
me feveral Times in Shape of a Man,

"
and left me with Child. And I do af-

"'firm to you, my Sovereign Lord, that
"

excepting that young Man, I know no

*c

Body that begot him of me.
"

The

King full of Admiration at this Account,
ordered Maugantius to be called, that he

might fatisfy him as to the Poflibility of

what the Woman had related. Maugan

tius being introduced, and having heard

the whole Matter repeated to him, faid

to Vortegirn ;
" In the Books of our Phi-

"

lofophers, and in a great many
Hifto-

"
nes, I have found that feveral Men

" have had the like Original. For, as
" Apuleius informs us in his Book concern-

"

ing the Demon of Socrates, between the

" Moon and the Earth inhabit thofe Spi-

"

rits, which we call Incubufes. Thefe are
"
of the Nature partly

of-Men, and part-

"

ly of Angels, and whenever they pleafe,
"
aiTume human Shapes, and lie with Wo-

"
men. Perhaps one of them appeared to

"
this Woman, and begot that youngMan

"
of her. CHAP,
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CHAP. XIX.

Merlin'j Speech to the KingsMagi

cians'■> andAdvice about the build

ing of the Tower.

M
JERLIN in the mean Time was atten

tive to all that had paffed, and then

approached theKing, and faid to him;
" For

"
what Reafon am I and my Mother in-

"
troduced into your Prefence ?

" "

My
"

Magicians, anfwered Vortegirn, advifed

"
me to inquire out a Man that had no

"
Father, with whofe Blood my Building

" is to be fprinkled, in order to make it
" ftand.

"

Order your Magicians, faid
"
Merlin, to come before me, and I will

"
convict them of a Lye.

"

The King
was furprized at his Words, and prefent-

ly ordered the Magicians to come, and

fit down before Merlin, who fpoke to them
after this manner.

" Becaufe you are ig-

"
norant what it is that hinders the Foun-

" dation of the Tower, you have recom-
"
mended the fhedding of my Blood for

" Cement to it, as if that would prefently
"
make it ftand. But tell me now, what

" is there under the foundation ? For fome-
"

thing there is that will not fuffer it to
" ftand.

"

The Magicians at this began to

be afraid, and made him no Anfwer. Then

fa.d
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faidJ0erlin, who *vas alfo called Ambrofe j
" t intreat $our Majefty would command

"
your Workmen to dig into the Ground,

"
and you will find a Pond which caufes

"
the Foundation to fink.

"

This accord-.

ingly was done, and then prefently they
found a Pond deep under Ground, which

had made it give way. Merlin, after this

wenf again to the Magicians, and faid,
" Tell me ye, falfe Sycophants, what is
"
there under the Pond.

"
But they were

filent. Then faid he again to the King ;
" Command the Pond to be drained, and
"
at the Bottom you will fee two hollow

"
Stones, and in them twoDragons afleep,

"

The King made no Scruple of believing
him, fince he had found true what he faid

of the Ptmd, and therefore ordered it to be

drained. Which done, he found as Merlin

had faid ; and now was pofTefTed with the

greateft Admiration of him. Nor were

the reft that were prefent lefs amazed at

hisWifdom, thinking it to be no lefs than

Divine Infpiration.

THE
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THE

The Seventh Book^

Which is concerning the

Propheiies ofMerlin,

CHAP. I.

Jeffrey ofMonmouth'* Preface to

Merlins Prophefy.

Had not got fo far as this Place of
the Hiftory, when the Subject of

publics Difcourfe happening to

be concerning Merlin, I was

pbliged to publifh his Prophefies at the

Requeftofmy Acquaintance, but efpecially
pfAlexander Bifhop! of'Lincolny a Prelate of

the
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the greateft Piety and Wifdom. There

was notany Perfon eitheramong theClergy
or Laity, that was attended with fuch a

Train of Knights and Noblemen, whom

his fettled Piety and great Munificence en

gaged in his Service. Out ofa Defire there

fore to gratify him, I tranflated thefe Pro-

phefies, and fent them to him with the fol

lowing Letter.

CHAP. II.

Jeffrey 'j Letter to Alexander Bifbop

of
Lincoln.

it TPH E Regard I owe to your great

J[ "

Worth, moft Noble Prelate,
« has obliged me to undertake the

Tranf-

" lation ofMerlin's Prophefies out ofBritijb

" into Latin, before I had
madejm End of

"
the Htfiory, which I had

begun concem-

"

ing the Ads of the Britijk Kjngs. For

"

my Defign was to have finifhed that firft,
"
and afterwards to have explained this

" Work: left by, having, both upon my

" Hands at once, I Stould
be lefs capable

"
ofattending

with Exadnefs toeither.

"

Notwithftanding fince the Deference that

" is paid to your penetrating Judgment,

" will I know skreen me from Cenfere ;

"I have
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"
I have therefore employ'd my rude Pen,

"
and in a vulgar Style prefent you with a

*' Tranflation out of a Lang'uage, with
"
which you are unacquainted. At the

" fame Time, I cannot but admire at your
"

recommending this Matter to one ofmy
" low Genius, when you might have obli-

"
ged fo many Men of greater Learning,

"
and a richer Vein ofWit, to haveunder-

"
taken it ; who with their fublime Strains

"
would have much more agreeably

enter-

"
tained you. Befides, without any Dif-

"
paragement to all the Philofophers in

"
Britain, I muft take the Liberty to fay,

"
that you yourfelf, if the Bufinefs of

" your high Station would give you
Lei-

tf fure, are capable of furnifhing us with

" loftier Productions of this Kind, than

"
any Man living. However, fince it was

** your Pleafure, that Jeffrey of Monmouth
il fhould be employ'd in this Prophefy,
" he hopes you will favourably accept of

" his Performance, and vouchfafe to give

"
a finer Turn to whatever you fhall find

if

unpolifhed, or otlierwife faulty in it.

CHAP.
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CHAP. III.

The Prophefy of MERLIN.

AS Vortegirn, King of the Britains, was

fitting upon the Bank of the drained

,Pond,
the two Dragons, one of which was

white, the other red,
came forth, and ap

proaching one another, began a terrible

Fight, and eaft forth Fire with their Breath.

But the white Dragon had the Advantage,

and made the other fly to the End of the

Lake. And he for Grief at his Flight, re

newed the Affault upon his Purfuer, and

forced him to retire. After this Battle of

the Dragons, the King
commanded Ambrofe

Merlin to tell him what it portended. Upon

which he burfting out intoTears,
delivered

what his Prophetical Spirit fuggefted to

him, as follows.

CL 11JO to the red Dragon, for his Bar

VV "nifhmenthafteneth. His lurking
" Holes fhall be feized by thewhite

Dragon ;

"
which fignifies the Saxonswhom

you
inv»t-

'<
ed over : But the red denotes the Britijb

"

Nation, which fhall be oppreffed by the

"
white. Therefore fhall its Mountains

« be levelled as the Valleys, and the
Rivers

"
of the Valleys fhall run with

Blood. 1.ne

" Exercife of Religion fhall be deftroyed,
"and
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and Churches lay open to Ruin. At laft

the oppreffed fhall prevail, and oppofe

the Cruelty of Foreigners. For a Boar

of Corntval fhall give his Affiftance, and
*'
trample their Necks under his Feet. The

" Iflands of the Ocean fhall be fubject to
" his Power, and he fhall poffefs the Forefts
"
of Gaul. The Houfe of Romulus fhall

" dread his Courage ; and his End fhall be
" doubtful He fhall be celebrated in the

Mouths of the People ; and his Exploits
" fhall be Food to thofe that relate them.

" Six of his Pofterity fhall fway the Sceptre,
" but after them fhall arife aGermanWorm.
" He fhall be advanced by a Sea-Wolf,
"
whom the Woods of Africa fhall acco.m-

"
pany. Religion fhall be again abolifhed,

" and there fhall be a Tranflation -of the
" Metropolitan Sees. The Dignity ofLon-
" don fhall adorn Dorobernia, and the feventh
" Paftor of Tork fhall be reforted to in the
" Kingdom ofArmorica. Menevia fhall put
"
on the Pall of the City of Legions, and a

" Preacher of Ireland fhall be dumb on Ac-
"
count of an Infant growing in theWomb.

" It fhall rain a Shower of Blood, and a

"

raging Famine fhall afflict Mankind.
"
When thefe Things happen, the red one

" fha.il be grieVed • but when his Fatigue is
"
over fhall grow ftrong. Then fhall Mis-

" fortunes haften upon thewhite one, and

"
the Buildings of his Gardens fhall be pul-

« led
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" led down. Seven that fway the Sceptre

" fhall be killed, one of whom: fhall be-

"
come a Saint. The Bellies of Mothers

" fhall be ript up, and Infants be abortive.
" There fhall be a moft grievous Punifh-

"
ment of Men, that the Natives may be

"
reftored. He that fhall do thefe Things

" fhall put on the brazen Man, and upon

"
a brazen Horfe fhall a long Time guard

"
the Gates of London. After this fhall the

"
red Dragon return to his proper Man-

"

ners, and turn his Rage upon himfelf:
" Therefore fhall the Revenge of theThun*

" derer fhew itfelf, for every Field fhall
" difappoint the Husbandmen. Mortality
" fhall fnatch away the People, and make
"
a Defblation over all Countries. The

" Remainder fhall quit their native Soil,
"
and make foreign Plantations. A bleffed

"

King fhall prepare a Fleet, and fhall be
"
reckoned the twelfth in the Court among

"
the Saints. There fhall be a miferable

" Defolation of the Kingdom, and the

" Floors of Harvefts fhall return to the

" fruitful Forefts. The whiteDragon fhall
"
rife again, and invite over a Daughter of

" Germany. Our Gardens fhall be again

"
replenished with foreign Seed, and the

"
red one fhall pine away at the End of

"
the Pond. After that fliall the German

" Worm be Crowned, and the brazen
" Prince buried. He has his Bounds af-

li figned
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figned him, Which he fhall not be able to

pafs. For a hundred and fifty Years he

fliall continue in Trouble and Subjection,
but fhall bear Sway three hundred. Then
fhall the North-wind rife againft him^
and fhall fnatch away the Flowers Which.

the Weft-wind produced. There fhall

be Gilding in theTemples, nor fliall the

Edge of the Sword ceafe. The German

Dragon fhall hardly get to his Holes, be-
"
caufe the Revenge of his Treafon fhall

"
overtake him. At laft he fhall ffpuriih

**
for a little Time, but the Decimation of

"
Neufiria fliall hurt him. For a People.

** in Wood and in Iron Coats fhall come,
"
and revenge upon him his Wickednefs.

"

They fhall reftore the ancient Inhabitants
"
to their Dwellings, and there fliall be an

"
open DeftrUction of Foreigners. The

" Seed of the White Dragon fliall be fwept
" out of our Gardens, and the Remainder
" of his Generation fliall be decimated.
"

They fhall bear the Yoke of Slavery, and
" wound their Mother with Spades and

" Ploughs. 'After this fliall fucceeed two-

*« Dragons,
s
whereof one fhall be killed

«« with the Sting of Envy, but the other

*< fhall return under the Shadow ofa Name.

« Then fliall,'fucceeda Lion of Juftice, at
«Whofe Roar the Gallica» Towers and the

« Ifland Dragons fliall tremble. In thofe

Days Gold fhall be fqueezed from the

O Lilly
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«
Lilly and the "Nettle, and Silver fhall flow
from the Hoofs of bellowing Cattle. The
Frizled fhall put on various Fleeces, and
the outward Habit denote the inward

"

Parts. The Feet ofBarkers fhall be cut

off : Wild Beafts fhall enjoy Peace :

Mankind fhall be grieved at their Pur

nifhment : The Form of Commerce fhall
'

be divided: The half fhall be round.
"

The Ravenoufnefs of Kites fhall be de-

"
ftroyed,and the Teeth ofWolves blunted.

"

The Lions Whelps fliall be transformed
*'

into Sea-Fifhes ; and an Eagle fhall build
"
her Neft upon Mount Aravius. Venedotia

"
fliall grow red with Mothers Blood, and

"
the Houfe of Corineus kill fix Brethren.

"The Ifland fhall be wet with Night-

" Tears ; fo that all fhall
be;

provoked to

"
all Things. Wo to thee, NeufirU, be-

"
caufe the Lions Brain fhall be poured up-

"
on Thee,- and he fhall be banifhed with

« fhattered Limbs from his Native Soil.
"

Pofterity fhall endeavour to fly above the
« higheft Places ; but the

Favour'

of New-

« comers fhall be exalted. Piety mail hurt
« the PoiTefTor of Things by Impiety,
« till he fhall have put ort iii's Father.
« Therefore being armed With the Teeth
« ofa Boar, he fliall afcend above the Tops
« of Mountains, and the Shadow of him

o. that wears a Helmet. Albania fhall be

c« enraged, and alfembling herNeighbours,

"fhall
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'

fhall be employ'd in fhedding Blood*
'*'

There fhall be put into her Jaws a Bridle

that fhall be made in the Coaft of Armo-

rica. The Eagle of the broken Cove-

"

nant fhall gild it over, and rejoyce in her
"

third Neft. The roaring Whelps fhall
"

watch, and leaving the Woods, fliall
"

hunt within the Walls of Cities. They
"

fliall make no fmall Slaughter of thofe
"

that oppofe them, and lhall cut off the
"
Tongues of Bulls. They fhall load the

"
Necks of roaring Lioas with Chains,

"
and reftore the Times of their Anceftors.

" Then from the firft to the fourth,
"

from the fourth to the third, from the

"
third to the fecond, the Thumb fhall roll

u in Oil. The fixth fhall overturn the

" Walls of Ireland^ and change the Woods

" into a Plain. He fhall reduce feveral

''Parts to one, and be Crowned with the

" Head ofa Lion. His Beginning fhall lay
" open to Wandring Affedion, but his End
« fhall carry him Aip to the Bleffed above.

« For he fhall reftore the Seats of Saints in

"their Countries, and fettle Paftors in con-

« venient Places. Two Cities he fhall in-

« veft with two Palls, and fhall beltow

« Virgin Prefents upon Virgins. He fhall
«■

merit by this the Favour of the Thun-

*t derer, and fhall be placed among the

it Saints. From him fliall proceed a Lynx

« penetrating all Things, who fliall be bent

O 2 "upon
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upon the Ruin of his own Nation : For

through him Neufiria fliall fofe both

Iflands, and be deprived of its ancient
"

Dignity. Thpn fhall the Natives return
'

back to the Ifland; for there fliall arife a
"

Diffenfion among Foreigners. Alfo a
"

hoary Old-man, fitting upon a Snow-
"

white Horfe, fhall turn the Courfe,of the
"

River Periron, and fliall meafure out a
"

Mill upon it with a white Rod. Cad-
"

tvallader fliall call upon Conan, and jake
"

Albania into Alliance. Then fhall there
"
be a Slaughter of Foreigners ; then fhall

"
the Rivers run with Blood. Then fliall

" break forth the Fountains of Armorica,
"
and they fhall be Crowned with the Di-

"
adem of Brutus. Cambria fhall be filled

tc
with Joy ; and the Oaks of Comwal fhall

" flourifli. The Ifland fliall be called by
" the Name of Brutus And the Name gi-

" ven it by Foreigners fliall be aboliflied.
" From Conan fhall proceed a Warlike Boar,
<■<■ that fhall exercife the Sharpnefs of his
" Tusks within the Galilean Woods. For
" lie fhall cut down all the larger Qaks,and
" fhall be a Defence to the fma'ler. The

cc Arabians and Africans fliall dread him ;

<■<■ for he fliall purfue his furious Courfe to

sc the farther Part of Spain. There fhall

cc fucceed the Goat of the Venereal Cafile,
cc having golden Horns and a filver Beard.;
a who fhall breath fuch a Cloud out of his

"Noftrils,
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"Noftrils,'as fhall darken the whole Sur

face of the Ifland. There fliall be Peace

in his Time; and Corn fliall abound by
Reafon of the Fruitfulnefs of the Soil.

Women fhall become Serpents in their

Gate, and all their Motions fliall be full
"'

of Pride. The Camp of Venus fhall be
"

reftored ; nor fliall the Arrows of
Cupid

"

ceafe to wound. The Fountain of a Ri-

"

ver fliall be turned into Blood ; and two

"

Kings fliall fight a Duel at Stafford for a
'*

Lionefs. Luxury fliall overfpread the

"

whole Ground ; and Fornication not ceafe
"
to debauch Mankind. All thefe Things

"
fhall three Ages fee ; till the buried Kings

"
fhall be expofed to publick View in the

"

City of London. Famine fliall again re-

"
turn ; Mortality fliall return ; and the

In-

" habitants fhall grieve for the Deftruction
"
of their Cities. Then fliall come the

"Boar of Commerce, who fhall recall the

" fcattered Flocks to the Pafture they had

"loft. His Breaft fliall be Food
to;

the

"

Hungry, and his Tongue Drink to the

« Thirfty. Out of his Mouth fhall flow-

" Rivers, that fhall water the parched

« Jaws of Men. After this fhall be pro-

« duceda Tree upon the Tower of London,
« which having nomore than three

Branch-

«
es, fhall overfliadow the Surface of the

« whole Ifland with the Breadth of its

c< Leaves. Its Adverfary the North-wind

0 i
"fhall
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fliall come upon it, and with its noxious
'

Blaft fhall fnatch away the third Branch ;
'

but the two remaining ones fhall poffefs
its Place, till they fhall deftroy one ano-

'

ther by the Multitude of their Leaves <

And then fhall it obtain the Placeof thofe

two, and fhall give Suftenance to Birds
ofForeign Nations. It fliall be

efieemed'

hurtful to Native Fowls ; for they ihall
"

not be able to fly freely for Fear of its

"Shadow. There fhall fucceed the Afs
"
of Wickednefs, fwift againft the Gold-

" fmiths ; but flow againft the Ravenouf-

"
nefs ofWolves. ,Jn thofe Days the Oaks

"
of the Forefts fhall burn, and Acorns

"
grow upon the^ Branches of -Teil Trees.

"The Severn ,,Sea fhall difcharge itfelf
*'
through feven Mouths, and the River

" Vske burn feven Months. Fifties fhall
" diewith the Heat thereof; and of them
" fhall be engendred Serpents. The Baths
" ofBadon fhall grow cold, and i their falu-

" briousWaters engender Death. Londm
« fhall mourn for the Death of twenty
" thoufand ; and the River Thames fhall

" be turned into Blood. The, Monks in

" their Cowls fhall be forced to marry,
**■ and their Cry fliall be heard upon the

** Mountains of the Alps.

C H A
?,■
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CHAP. IV.

The Continuation of the Prophefy.

66 rTPHREE Springs fhall break forth

J[
"1

iu theCity ofWinchefier, whofe
" Rivulets fhall divide the Ifland into three
" Parts. Whoever fhall drink of the firft,
" fhall enjoy long Life ; nor fhall ever be
" afEided with Sicknefs. He that fliall
" drink of the fecond, fhall die ofHunger j
" and Palenefs and Horror fhall fit in his
" Countenance. He that fhall drink ofthe
"
third, fhall be furprized with fud:den

"
Death, neither fhall his Body be capable

"
of Burial. Thofe that are willing to

<c
efcape fo great a Surfeit, will endeavour

"to hide it with feveral Coverings; But
iC
whatever bulk fhall be laid upon it, fhall

"receive the Form of another Body. For
" 'Earth fhall be~turned into Stones ; Stones

"•intoWafer W^od into Afhes ;, Afhes

" : into -Wafer, ifcaft over it. Alfo a Dafn-

" felmalFbertent from the
City1

of theFo-

" reft ofdlkriuie, to adminifter a Cure -who
"after fhe fhall have pradifed all her Arts,
" fhall dry up the noxious Fountains only
" with her Breath. Afterwards as foon as

" fhe fhall have refrelhed herfelf with the

"cwholfbme Liquor, flie fhall bear in .,er

O 4
"
right
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"right Hand the Wood of Caledon, >and in

her left the Forts of the Walls of London.
" Wherever fhe fhall go, fhe fhall make

" fulphureous Steps, which will fmoke with
"
a double Flame. That Smoke fhall roufe

"

up the City of Ruteni, and fhall make
" Food for the Inhabitants of theJDeep.
" She fliall overflow with rueful Tears, and
" fhall fill the Ifland with her dreadful cry.

"She fhall be killed by a Hare with ten
"

Branches, four ofwhich fliall, bear golden
" Diadems : But the other fix fhall be turn-
"
ed into Buffles Hocns, whofe, hideous

" found fliall aftorufli the three, Ifiands of
" Britain. The Daneian Wood fhdllhe ftir-
"
red up, and breaking forth into a human

"
Voice, fhall cry ; Come,OCambria, and join

" Cornwal to thy Side, and fay toWinehefier,
"
the Earth fhall fwallow the up. Tranftate

"
the Seat ofthy Paftor to the Place where

" Ships conic tjo Harbour, and the reft of

"
theMembers will follow the Head. For

*'
the Day haftenetb, in which thy Citizens

" fliall perifh on Account of the Guilt of
"
Perjury. The whitenefs ofWool has been

" hurtful to Thee,- and the variety of its
"
Tinctures. Wo to the perjured Nation,

" for whofe Sake the renowned;.City fliall
"
come to Ruin. The Ships fhall. rejoyee

"
at fo great an Augmentation, and one

" fliall be made out of two, It fliall be
" rebuilt by Eric lqaden with Apples, to

« the
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"the fraell whereof the Birds,of feveral
"Woods fhalf flock together. He fhall
"
add to it a vaft Palace, andWall it round

"
with fix hundred - Towers. Therefore

". fliall London envy it, ^and triply encreafe

"..her Walls. The River Thames fliall en-

"(,< compafs it round, and the Fame of the

" Work iliall pafs beyond the Alps. Eric

" fhall. hide his Apples within it, and fhall

"make fubterraneous Paffages. A' that

"; Time fhall the Stones fpeak, and tfie Sea
" towards the Gallick Coaft be contraded

" into a narrow Space, On each Bank fliall

"one Man -hear another, and the Soil of
" the Iftand fhall be enlarged. The Se-

"
crets of the Deep fhall be revealed, and

"
.Gaul fliall tremble for Fear. After thefe

" Things fhall come forth a Hern from the

" Foreft ofCdaterium, which fliall fly round
"
the. Ifland for two Years together. With

" her nocturnal Cry fhe fhall call together

"the winged Kind, and affemble to her
"

aft forts of Fowls. They fliall invade
"
the Tillage of Husbandmen, and devour

"
all the Grain of theHarvefts. Then fliall

" follow a Famine upon the People, and a
"
grievous Mortality upon the Famine.

" But
when1

this Calamity fhall be over, a

" deteftable Bird fhall go to the Valley of
" Galabes,and fliall raife it to be a highMouii-

" tain. Upon the Top thereof it fhall alfo

'*
plant an Oak, and build its Neft in its

" Branches.
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<* Branches. Three Eggs fhall be produced
" in theNeft, from whence fhall cortte forth
" a Fox, a Wolf, and a Bear. The Fox
"fhall devour her Mother, and bear the
" Head of an A fs. In this monftrous Form
" fliall flie fright her Brothers, and make
" them fly into Neufiria. But theyfliatl
" ftir up the tusky Boar, and returning
" in a Fleet fhall encounter with theFOx ;
"Who at the Beginning of the Fight fhall
" feign her felf dead, and move the Boarto
"Compaffion Then fhall the Boar ap-

" proach her Carcafe, and ftanHin^ over

" her, fliall breath upbn her Face^affd Eyes.
" But fhe not forgetting herCurtniflg, fhall
" bite his left Foot, and pluck itoff front his
"Body. Then fhall fhe leap upon him,
"
and fnatch away his right Ear and Tail,

"
and hide herfelf in the Caverns of the

"Mountains. Therefore fhall the deluded
" Boar require the Wolf and Bear to re-

" ftore him his Members ; who as foon
"

as they fhall enter into the Caufe, fliall
"
promife two Feet of the Fox, together

"
with the Ear and Tail, and of thefe they

" fhall make up the Members of a Hog.

"With this he fhall he fatisfied, and ex-

"
ped the promifed Reftitution.

In-
the

"
mean Time fliall the Fox defcend from

"
the Mountains, and change herfelf into

"
a Wolf, and under Pretence ofholdings

" Conference with the Boar, fhe fhall go
«

tQ
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"
to him, and craftily devour him. After

"
that fhe fhall transform herfelf into a

"
Boar, and feigning a Lofs of fomeMem-

"
bers, fliall wait for her Brothers ; but as

" foon as they are corne, fhe fliall fudden-
"
Jy kill them with her Tusks, and fliall

" be crowned with the Head of a Lion.
" In her Days fhall a Serpent be brought
ie

forth, whichfhallbeaDeftroyerofMaa-

"
kind. With its Length it fliall encom-

"
pafs London, and devour all that pafs by

"
it. TheMountainOx fliall take theHead'

"
of a Wolf, and whiten his Teeth in the

" Severn. He fhall gather to him the Flocks
"
ofAlbania and Cambria^ which flialldrink

" theRiver Thames dry. The Afs fliallcall
"
the Goat with the long Beard, and fhall

"borrow his Shape. Therefore fhall the

"Mountain Ox be incenfed, and having
"

i called? the Wolf, fliall become a horned

".Bull againft them. In the Exercife , of

"his Cruelty he fliall devour their Flefh
"
and Bones,; hut fhall be burned upon the

* '

Top ofVrian. The Afhes ofhis Funeral-

"
«pile fhall be turned into Swans, that fhall

" fwim on dry Ground as on a River.
" They fliall devour Fifties in Fifties, and
" fwallow up Men in Men. But when
"
old Age fliall come upon them, they fliall

" become Sea-wolves, and pradife their

"
.Frauds in the Deep. They fhall drown

f
.Ships, <md colleQ: no fmaft quantity of

" Silver.
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"
Silver. TheThames fliall again flow, and

"
affemblinj* together the Rivers, fhall pafs

" beyond theBounds of its Chanel. It fliall
"
cover the adjacent Cities, and overturn

"
the Mountains that oppofe its Courfe.

"

Being full of Deceit and Wickednefs, it
" fhall make Ufe of the Fountain Galabes.
" Hence fhall arife Fadions provoking the
" Venedotians toWar. The Oaks of the Fo-
"
refts fhall meet together, and encounter

"
with the Rocks of the Gemffeans. A Ra-

"
ven fliall attend with the Kites, and de-

"
vour the Carcafes of the Slain. AnOwl

"
fhall build her Neft upon the Walls of

"

Glocefier, and in her Neft fhall be brought
"

forth an Afs. The Serpent ofMalvernia.
u
fhall bring him

up,-

and put him upon

"

Many fraudulent Pradices. Having taken
"
the Crown he fhall afcend on high, and

" frighten the People of the Country with

"
his hideous Braying. In his Days fhall the

" Pachaian Mountains
tremble,"

and the

" Provinces be deprived of their Woods.
"
For there fhall come aWorm with a fiery

"

Breath, and with the Vapour it fends
" forth fliall burn up the Trees. Out of it
" fhall proceed feven Lions deformed with
"
the Heads ofGoats. With the Stench of

"
their Noftrils they fhall cdfrupt Women,

"
and make Wives turn

common- Proiti-

"
tutes. The Father fliall not knoW his

" own Son, becaufe they fhall Jgrowwan^
"
ton
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a
ton like brute Beafts. Then fliall come

*'
the Giant ofWickednefs, and terrify all

"
with the Sharpnefs of his Eyes. Againft

"
him fhall arife the Dragon of Worcefier,

"
and fhall endeavour to banifh him. But

"
in the Engagement the Dragon fliall be

"
Worfted, and oppreffed by the Wicked-

"
riefs of the Conqueror. For he fhall

"
mount upon the Dragon, and putting oft

"his Garment fliall fit upon him naked.

" "The Dragon fhall bear him up on high,
"
and beat ...hjsnaked Rider with his Tail

"
ereded. tJpon this the Giant routing up

" his whole Strength, fliall break his Jaws
"
with his Sword. At laft the Dragon

" fliall fold itfelf up under its Tail, and
" die pf Poifon. After him fliall fuceeed
"
theBoar of Totnefs, and opprefs thePeo-

<*
pie with grievous Tyranny. Glocefier

" fhall fend forth a Lion, and fliall difturb
" him in hisCruelty in feveral Battles. He

"fhall trample him under his Feet, and

"terrify him with open Jaws. At laft the
" Lion fhall quarrel with the Kingdom;
'*rand get upon the Backs of the Nobility.
" A Bull fhall come into the Quarrel, and
" ftrike the Lion with his right Foot, He

". fhall drive him through all the Inns in the
"
Kingdom, hut fhall break his Horns a-

«
gainft the Walls of Oxford. The Fox of

" Kjterdubalum fhall take Revenge on the

ti
Lion, and deftroy him entirely with her

" Teeth.
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Teeth. She fliall be encorhpaffed by the
Adder of Lincoln, who with a horrible
Hifs fhall give Notice of his Prefence to
a Multitude ofDragons. Then fhall the
Dragons encounter, and tear one another

to Peices. The Winged fhall Opprefs

that which wants Wings, and fallen its

Claws into the poifonousCheeks. Others
fhall come into the Quarrel, and kill one

another. A fifth fhall fucceed thofe that

are flairt, and by various Stratagems fhall

deftroy the reft. He fhall get
.Upon, "the

Back of one with his Sword, and fever
his Head from his Body. Then throw?

ing off his Garment, he fhall get upon

another, and put his right and left Hand
upon his Tail. Thus being naked fhall

he overcome him, whom when cloathed

he was not able to deal with. The reft

he fhall gall in their Flight,and drive them

round the Kingdom. Upon this fhall

come a roaring Lion dreadful for hismon-

ftrous Cruelty. Fifteen Parts fhall he re;
duce to one, and fhall alone poffefs the

People. The Giant of the Snow-white

Colour fhall fhine, and caufe the white

People to flourifli. Pleafures fliall effe-r

minate the Princes, and they fliall fud-

denly be changed into Beafts., Among
them fliall arife a Lion fwelled with hu
mane Gore. Under him fliall a.Reaper

be placed in the ftanding Corn, who

"
while
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"( while.-he is reaping fh.aH beoppreffed by
"
;him.

'

A Charioteer of Tork lhall appeafe
"
them

,
,and haying banifhed his Lord,

"
,fhallmount upon the Chariot which he

" fhall drive. With his Sword unfheathed
" ftiall he .threaten the Eaft, and fill the
" Trads of his Wheels with Blood. After-

"
^ards he fhall become a Sea-Fifh, who

"

being roufed up with the Hiffing of a

"
Serpent, fhall engender with him. From

" hence fhall be produced, three thundering
"
Bulls, who having eat up their Paftures

" fJbair be turned into Trees. The firft
" fhall carfy aWhip of Vipers, and turn

" his Back on the next. He fhall endea-

"
vour to. (hatch away the Whip, but fhall

" be taken by the laft. They fhall turn
**
away their Faces from one another, till

"

they . have thrown away the poifoned

" Cup. Him fhall fucceed a Husbandman
"
of Albania, at whofe Back fhall be a Ser-

u
pent. He fhall be employ'd in plowing

"
the Ground, that the Country may be-

"
come white with Corn. The Serpent

" ihall endeavour to diffufe his Poifon, in
" Order tdbiaft the Harveft. A grievous

".Mortality fliall fweep away the People,
"and the SValls of Cities fhall be made

" defolate.- There fhall be given for a

"

Remedy the City pf Claudius, which fliall
"
interpofe the Nurfe of the Scourger. For

" fhe fnalt bear a Dofe of Medicine, and
"in
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"
in a fhort Time the Ifland fhall be're-

"
ftored. Then.fiiall two fucceffively fway

"
the Sceptre, whom a horned Dragon

" fhall ferve. One fhall come in Armour ;
"
and fhall ride upon a flying Serpent.

"
He fhall fit upon his Back with his

"
naked Body, and caft his right Hand up-

"
on his Tail. With his Cry fhall the Seas

" be moved, and he fhall ftrike Terror in-
"
to the Second. The Second therefore

" fhall enter into Confederacy with the
" Lion ; but a Quarrel happening, they
" fhall encounter one another. They fliall
" diftrefs one another, but the Courage of
"
the Beaft fhall gain theAdvantage* Then

" fliall come one with a Drum, and appeafe

"
the Rage of the Lion. Therefore fhall

"
the People of the Kingdom be at Peace,

"
and provoke the Lion to a Dofe of Phy-

"
tick. In his eftablifhed Seat he fhall ad-

" juft the Weights, but fhall ftretch out

" his Hands into Albania. For which Rea-

" fon the northern Provinces; fhall be griev-

"
ed, and open the Gates of the Temples.

" The Sign-bearing Wolf fhall lead his
"

Troops, apd furround Comval with his

" Tail. He fliall be oppofed by a Soldier

" in a Chariot, who fhall transform that

" People into a Boar. The Boar therefore

" fliall ravage the Provinces, but fliall hide
" his Head in the Depth of.Severn.A
" Man fhall embrace a Lion in Wine, and

" the
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thedazling'brightnefs of Gold fhall blind
"

the Eyes ofBeholders. Silver fhall whiten
"
in the Circumference, and torment feve-

M

raj Wine-prelTes. Men fliall be drunk
"
with Wine, and regardlefs of Heaven

"

fliall be intent upon the Earth. From
"

them fliall the Stars turn away their Faces,
"
and confound their ufual Courfe. Corn

"
will wither at their malign Afpeds ; and

"
there fhall fall .no Dew from Heaven.

"
The Roots and Branches will change

"their Places, and the Novelty of the
"

Thing fliall pafs for a Miracle. The
" Brightnefs of the Sun fliall fade at the
"
Amber ofMercury, and Horror fhall lieze

"
the Beholders. Stilbon of Arcadia fhall

"
change his Shield ; the Helmet of Mars

*' fhall call Venus. The Helmet of Mars
" fhall make a Shadow ; and the Rage of

"

Mercury pafs his Bounds. Iron Orion fliall
"
unflieath his Swoi'd : The marine Phoebus

" fhall torment the Clouds ; Jupiter fhall
"
go out Of his lawful Paths. ; and Venus

"
torfake her ftated Lines. The malignity

"
of the Star Saturn fliall fall down in Rain,

"
and flayMankind with a crooked Sickle.

" The twelve Houfes of the Stars fhall la-
"
ment the irregular Excurfions of their

" Guefts ; and Gemini omit their ufual

"

Embraces, and call the Urn to the Foun-
"'"

tains. The Scales of Libra fhall hang
"

obliquely, till Aries put his crooked Horns

P "
under
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"
under them. The Tail of Scorpio fhall

*'
produce Lightning, and Cancer jquarrel

"
with the Sun. Virgo fhall mount upon

"
the Back of Sagittarius, and darken her

Virgin Flowers. The Chariot of the

" Moon fhall diforder the Zjdiack, and the

" Pleiades break forth into Weeping. No
" Offices of Janus fhall hereafter return,
" but his Gate being fhut fhaH lie hid in
"
the Chinks ofAriadne. The Seas fhall

"
rife up in the Twinkling of an Eye, and

" the Duft of the Ancients fhall be reftored.

" The Winds fhall fight together with a

" dreadful Blaft, and theirSound fhall reach
"
the Stars.

THE
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The Eighth Book.

CHAP. I.

Vortegirn asks Merlin concerning

his own Death.

ERLIN, by delivering thefe and

many other Prophefies, caufed in

all that were prefent an Admira

tion at the Ambiguity of his Ex-
preflions. But Vortegirn above all the reft

both admired and applauded the Wifdom,
and prophetical Spirit of the young Man :

For that Age had produced none that ever

talked in fuch a Manner before him. Be

ing therefore curious to learn his own Fate,
he defired the young Man to teil him what

P 2 he
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he knew concerning that Particular. Merlin

anfwered ;
"

Fly the Fire of the Sons of
"

Confiamine, ifyou are able to do it : Now
"
are they fitt ng

out their Ships : Now
"
are they leaving the Armorican Shore :

" Now are they fpreading out their Sails
"
to the Wind. They will fteer towards

" Britain They will invade the Saxon Na-
"
tion -, they will fubdue that wicked,Peo-

"
pie ; but they will firft burn you being

" fhut up in a Tower. To your own Ruin
" did you prove a TraytOr to their Father,
"
and invite the Saxons into the Ifland. You

" invited them for your Safe-guard ; but
"

they came for a Punifhment to you. Two
"
Deaths inftantly threaten you ; nor is it

"

eafy to determine, which you can beft
"
avoid. For on the one Hand the Saxons

"
fhall lay wafte your Country, and endea-

"
vour to kill you : On the other fhall ar-

"
rive the two Brothers, Aurelius Ambrofus

"
and Vther Pendragon, whofe. Bufinefs will

" be to revenge their Father'sMurder upon
"
you. Seek out fome Refuge ifyou can :

" To morrow they will be on the Shore of

" Totnefs. The Faces of the Saxons fhall
" look red with Blood, and Hengifl being
" killed Aurelius Ambrcjius fhail be ciiowffd.
c'- He fhall bring Peace to the;Mation;,.he

"
iliall reftore the Churches but fhail die

"
of Poifon. His Brother VtkrPmkagon

" fhall fucceed him, whofe Days alfo fhall
» be
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" be cut fhort by Poifon. There fliall be
"
prefent at the Commillion of this Trea-

" fon your own Iffue, whom the Boar of
" Cornxval ffiall devour. Accordingly the

"
next Day early, arrived Aurelius Ambro-

" ftus and his Brother, attended with ten

"
thoufand Men.

CHAP. II.

Aurelius Ambrofius being anointed

King,ofBritain, burns Vortegirn

bejieged in a Tower.

AS foon as theNews ofhis coming was

divulged, the Britains who had been

difperfed in fo great a Calamity, met to

gether from all Parts, and gaining this new

Acceffion of Strength from their Country
men, become more cheerful than ordinary.

Then having affembled together the Clergy,

they anointed Aurelius King, and paid him

the cuftomary Homage. And when the

People were urgent to fall upon the Saxons,
lie diffwaded them from it, becaufe his De7
fire was to purfue Vortegirn firft. For the

Treafon committed againft his Father fo

very.much affeded him, that he thought

nothing done till that was firft revenged.

In Purluance therefore of this Defign, he

P j marches
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marches with his Army into Cambria, to the

Town of Genoreu, whither Vortegirn had

fled for a fafe Refuge. That Town was in

the Country of Hergin, upon the River

Gania, in the Mountain called Cloarius.
As foon as Ambroftus was arrived there, he

bearing in his Mind the Murder of his Far
ther and Brother, fpake thus to Eldol Dyke
of Glocefier.

"

See, moft Noble Duke, whether the
"

Walls of this City are able to proteft
"

Vortegirn againftmy fheathing this Sword
"

in his Bowels. He deferves to die, and .

"
you cannot, I fuppofe, be ignorant ofhis

" Defert. O moft villainous ofMen, whofe
" Crimes deferve unexpreffible Tortures !
" Firft he betray'd my Father Conjlantine,
"
who liad delivered him and his Country

" from the Inrodes of the Pills ; afterwards

", my Brother Confians, whom he made

"

King on Purpofe todeftroy him, >^gain,
" when by his Craft he had ufurped the

" Crown, he introduced Pagans
./among

" the Natives, in order to fupprefs thofe

" who continued iledfaft in their Loyalty
<■<■ to me : But by the good Providence of

<■<■ God, he unwarily fell into the Snare,
« which he had laid for my faithful Sub-

« jeds. For the Saxons when they found

cc him out in his Wickednefs, drove him

« from the Kingdom ; for which no Body
"
ought
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ought to be concerned. But this I think

Matter of juft Grief, that this odious

People, whom that deteftable Traitor

invited over, has expelled the Nobility,
laid wafte a fruitful Country, deftroy'd
the Holy < Churches, and almoft extin-

gujfhed Chrifiianity over the whole King
dom. Now therefore, my Countrymen,
fhew yourfelves Men ; firft revenge your

felves upon him that was the Occafion of

all thefe Difafters ; then let us turn our

Arms againft our Enemies that are juft

upon us, and free our Country from

their brutifh Tyranny.

Immediately therefore they fet their En
gines towOrk, and laboured to beat down

the Walls. But at laft, when all other

Attempts failed, they had Recourfe to

Fire, which meeting with proper Fuel,
ceafed not to rage, till it had burnt down

the Tower and Vortegirn in it.

P 4 CHAP.
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CHAP. III.

The Praife of AureliusV Valour :
The Levity of the Scots expofea7*

Forces raifed againft Hengift.

T7ENGIST with his Saxons -vizi ftruck
•* -*

with Terror at this News ; for he
dreaded the Valour of Adrelius. Such was

the Bravery and Courage
this'

Prince was

Mafter of, that while he was
in'

the Parts

of Gaul, there was none durft encounter

with him. For in all Rencounters:he either

difmounted his Adverfary, or broke his

Spear. Befides he was magnificent in his

Prefents, conftant at his Devotions, tem
perate in all Refpeds, and above allThings

hated a Lye. A brave Soldier on Foot, a

better on Horfeback, and expertintheDif-

cipline of an Army. Reports of thefe his

noble Accomplifhments, while -he yet con

tinued in Armorican Britain, were daily
brought pVer into the Ifland.,

x
Therefore

the Saxons for, fear of him, retired beyond

the Humber, and in thofe Par ts? fortified
the

Cities and Towns ; for that

'

Country al

ways lay open for a Place of Refuge to

them ; their Safety lying in the Neighbour
hood of Scotland, which ufed to watch all

Opportunities, of diftrefling the Nation,

Fop
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For that Country being in itfelf a frightful
Place to live in, and wholly uninhabited,
had been a fafe Receptacle for Strangers.

By its Situation it lay open to the Pills,

Scots, Danans, Norwegians and others, that

came to plunder the Ifland. Being there

fore fecure of a fafe Reception in this Coun

try, they fled towards it, that if there

fhould be Occafion, they might retreat into

it as into their own Camp. This was very
good News to Aurelius, and made him con

ceive greater Hopes ofVidory. So affem-

bling his People quickly together, he aug
mented his Army, and made an expediti

ous March towards the Northern Parts.

InhisPafTage through the Countries, hewas
grieved to fee the Defolation made in them,
but efpecially that the Churches lay level

with the Ground ; and promifed to rebuild

them, ifhe gained the Vidory.

CHAP. IV.

Hengift marches with his Army
againft Aurelius, into the Field

Maifbeli.

BU*

T Hengift upon his Approach took

Courage again, and chofe out the

ferayeft of his Men, whom he fpirited up

to
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to make a gallant Defence, and not be

daunted at Aurelius; who^|hejold them,
had but few Armorican Britains along with

him, fince their Number did.ftot.ex.ceed ten
thoufand. And as for, the Ifland Britains

he made no Account of them, fince they
had been fo often defeated by him. He

promifed them therefore the Vidory, and
that they fhould come off fafely, confider-,

ing the Superiority of theirNumber, which
amounted to two hundred thoufand Men

in Arms. After he had in thisManner ani

mated all hisMen, he advanced with them
towards Aurelius, into a Field calledMaubeli,
throUgh which Aurelius was,to pais, r. For

hi* Pefire was to make a fudden Affault by
a Surprize, and fall upon the Britains before

they were prepared. But Aurelius percei

ved the Defign, and yet did not upon that

Score delay going to the! Field, but rather
purfued his March with more Expedition.

When he was come within Sight of the

Enemy, he put hisTroops in Order, com

manding three thoufand Armoricans to at

tend the Cavalry, and drew out the reft

into the Line of Battle, with the Iflanders.

The Demetians he placed upon the Hills^
and the Venedotians in the adjacent Woods.

His Reafon for which was, that they might

be there ready to fall upon the Saxons% in

Cafe they fhould fly thither.

CHAR
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CHAP. V.

A Battle between Aurelius and

Hengift-

IN the mean Time EldolDuke of'Glocefier,
went to the King, and faid,

" This one
** Day fhould fuffice for all the Days ofmy
*'

Life, if by good Providence I could but
"
get an Opportunity to engage with Hen-

il
gift : For one of us fhould die before we

"
parted. I ftill retain deep fixed in my

"
Memory, the Day appointed for our

"

peaceably treating together ; but which
" he villainoufly made ufe of for the

affaffi-

"

hating all that were prefent at the Treaty,
"

excepting my felf only, who flood up-

*'
on my Defence with a Stake I acciden

ts

tally found, till I made my Efcape.
*< That very Day proved fatal,

through1

" his Treachery, to no lefs than four hun-

" dred andfixty Barons and Confuls, who
"

all Went unarmed. From that Confpi-

<c

racy God was pleafed to deliver me, by
"
throwing a Stake in my Way, wnere-

v with I defended my felfand efcaped.
"

Thus Eldol. Then Aurelius exhorted his

Companions to place all their Hope in the

Son of God, and to make a brave Affault

with one Confent upon the Enemy, in De
fence
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fence of their Country. Nor was Hengifl
lefs bufy on the other Hand in forming his
Troops, and giving them

'

Diredions how

to behave themfelves in the Battle; and

walked himfelf through their feveral Rartlfs
the more to fpirit them up. At laft both
Armies being drawn out in Order ofBattle,
began the Attack, which they main tain'd

with great Bravery, and no
final'

Lofs of

Blood, both of the Britains and Saxons.
Aurelius animates the Chrifiians, Hengift the

Pagans; and all the Time of the Engage

ment, Eldols chief Endeavour was to en

counter Hengifl, but he had no Opportu

nity for it. For Hengift when he fbUnd;h}s
ownMen routed, and that the Chriftians,
by the efpecial Favour of

God,'

had the Ad

vantage, fled to the Town calledKjerconan,
now Cunungeburg. Aurelius Purfues him,
and either kills or makes Slaves of all he

found in the Way. WhenHengifl faw that

he was purfued by Aurelius^ he would n<k

enter the Town, but affembled his Troops,
and prepared them to ftand another En

gagement. For he knew the Town would

not hold out againft Aurelim, and that hi?

whole Security now lay in his Sword. At

laft Aurelius overtook him, and after mar-

hailing his Forces, began another moft fu

rious Fight. And here the Saxons unani-

moufly maintained their Ground,
notwith-

ftanding the Numbers that fell. On both

Sides
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Sides was great Execution done, theGroans
of the dying eaufing a greater Rage in thofe
that furvived. In fhort the Saxons would

have gained the Day, had not a Detach
ment of Horfe of the Armorican Britains,
come in upon them. For Aurelius had ap
pointed them the fame Station which they
had in the former Battle ; fo that upon their

advancing, the Saxons gave Ground, and

being a little difperfed, were not able; to

rally again. ;,
The Britains incouraged by

this Advantage, exerted themfelves, and

laboured with all their Might to diftrefs

the Enemy. All the Time was Aurelius

fully employed, not only in giving Com

mands, but encouraging his Men by his

pwn Example : For with his own Hand he

filled all that ftood in hisWay, and purfued
thofe that .fled- Nor was Eldol lefs adive

in all jVarfs-of the Field, running to and fro
to infeft his Adverfaries ; but ftill his main
Endeavour was to find an Opportunity of

encountring Hengifi.

CHAP.
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CHAP. VI.

Hengift in a Duel with Eldol, is
taken by him. The Saxoas are

Jlain by the Britains xbithout

Mercy.

AS there were therefore* feveralMotions
made by the Parties engaged on each

Side, there happened an Opportunity for

their meeting, and briskly engaging each

other. In this Rencounter of the twp

greateft Champions in the Field,* the Fire

fparkled with the clafliingjof their Arms,
and every Stroke

in amanner produced both

Thunder and Lightning. For a long Time

was the Vidory in Sufpence^as itfeemed

fometimes to favour the one, fometimes the

other. While they were thus hotly enga

ged, Gorlois Duke of Cor/mat came up to

them with the Party he commanded,
and

did great Execution upon the Enemies

Troops. At the Sight of him Eldol, now

more aiTured of Vidory, faftned
upon the

Helmet ofHngift, and by maihForce drag
ged him in among the Britains, and

then

in Tranfports of Joy cry'd out with
a loud

Voice,
" God has fulfilled my

Defire ! My
" brave Soldiers, down, down with your

iC Enemies the Ambrons. The Vidory is

*'
now
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"
now in your Hands : Since Hengift is de-

"
feated, th^Day is your own.

"
In the

mean Time the Britains failed not to per

form every one their Parts againft the Pa

gans, upon whom they made many vi

gorous Aflaults ; and though they were

obliged fometimes to give Ground, yet their
'Courage failed them not in making a good

Refiftance ; fo that they gave the Enemy
no Refpite till they had vanquifhed them.

The Faxons therefore fled whitherfoever

their Conltemation hurried them, fome to

the Cities^ fome to the Woods upon the

Hills, and others to their Ships. But Ocla,
the Son of Hengift, made his Retreat with

a great Body ofMen toTork : And Eofa his

Kinfman to the City of Alclud, where he

had a very large Army for his Guard.

CHAP. VII.

Hengift is beheaded by Eldol.

AVREL IVS after this Vidory took the

■*-*

City of Conan above-mentioned, and

there ftay'd three Days. During this Time
he gave Orders for the Burial of the Slain,
for curing the Wounded, and for the Eafe

and Rcfrefhmenn of his Forces that were

fatigued.
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fatigued. Then he called a Council of his

principal Officers, to deliberate what was

to be done with Hengift. There was pre

fent at the Affembly Eldad Bifhop of Qlo-

cefter, and Brother ofEldol, being a Prelate

of very great Wifdom and PieryV As foon

as he beheld Hengift ftanding in the Kings

Prefence, he demanded Silence, and faid;
" Though all fhould be unanimous for fet-

«

ting him atLiberty, yet would I cut h|n
«
to Peices. The Prophet Samuel, is my

"
Warrant, who when he fad Agag King

« of Amalech in his Power, hewM him in

"
Peices, faying, As thy Sword hath

madeWa-

11
men childlefs, fo fhall thy

Mother be childltfs

^■/tmong Women. Do you therefore the

" fame to Hengift, who is a fecond Agog.
"

Accordingly Eldol took his Sword., and

drew him out of the City, and then cut off

his Head . But Aurelius who fhew'd a Mo

deration in all his Condud, commanded

him to be buried, and a Heap ofEarth to

be raifed over his Body, according to the

Cuftom of the Pagans.

CHAP.
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CH A P. VIII.

XD6ta being befieged in York, fur-

renders himfelf to theMercy of
Aurelius.

FROM hence Aurelius conduded his

-•Army to Tork, to befiege Ocla Hert-

giffs Son. When the City was inverted,
Qtta was doubtful whether he fhould give

him anyOppofition, and ftand aSeige againft
fuch a powerful Army. After Confulta-

tion upon it, he went out with his principal

Nobility that were prefent, carrying aChain
in his Hand, and Sand upon his Head, and
prefented himfelf to the King with this Ad-

drefs :
"

My Gods are vanquifhed, and I

"doubt not but the Sovereign Power is in
"
your God, who has compelled fo many

*'
noble Perfons to come before you in this

" fuppliant Manner. Be pleafed therefore

"
to accept of Us, and of this Chain. If

"
you do not think Us fit Objects of your

"
Clemency, We here prefent ourfelves rea-

"

dy to be fettered,, and to undergo what-

"
ever Puniftiment you fhall adjudge Us

" to.
"

Aurelius Was mw>yed with Com-

miferation at the Spedacle, and demanded

the Advice of his Council what was to be

4one with them. After various Propofals

Q. upon
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upon this Subjed, Eldad the,Bifhop rofe up,
and delivered his Opinion in thefe Words-

"
The Gibeonites came voluntarily to the

"
Children of Ifrael to defire,Mercy, and

"

they obtained it. And fhall we
'

Chrift)ans" be worfe than the Jews, in refuting them
"

Mercy ? It is Mercy they beg,. and Jet
"
them have it. The Ifland of Britain is

*'

large, and in many Places .uninhabited.
"
Let us make a Covenant wittuhem, andli
fuffer them at leaft to inhabit the defert

"
Places, that they may be. our Vaffals for

"
ever.

"
The King acquiefced in iUiuP*

Advice, and fuffered thein to partake of his
Clemency. After this Eofa and. the reft

that fled, being encouraged byte's Suc-

cefs, came alfo, and were admitted to the

fame Favour. The King therefore granted

them the Country bordering upon Scotland^
and made a firm Covenant .with them.

CHAP. IX.

Aurelius having entirely routed the

Enemies, reftores au Things in

Britain, efpecially Ec'clejiajtical
h'

their Ancient State.

TH E Enemies being now entirely re

duced, the King fummonecl the Con-

fuls and Princes of the Kingdom together

it
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at Ytfrb, where he gave them Orders for the

Reftauration of the Churches, which the

Saxons fiaddeftroyed. He himfelf under

took the "rebuilding of the Metropolitan

Church of that City, as alfo the other Ca

thedral Churches in that Province. Af

ter fifteen Days when he had fettled Work

men in feveral Places, he went to London,
which City had not efcaped the Fury of the
Enemy.

'

He beheld the Deftrudion made

in it with great Sorrow, and recalled the Re

mainder of the Citizens from all Parts, and
began the Reftauration of it. Here he fet

tled the Affairs of the whole Kingdom, re
vived the Laws, reftored the Right Heirs

to the PdlTeffions of their Anceftors ; and

thofe Eftates, whereof the Heirs had been

loft in the late grievous Calamity, he di-

ltfibuted among his Fellow Soldiers. And

in thefe important Concerns, of reftoring
the Nation to its ancient State, of repairing
the Churches, of re-eftablifhing Peace and

Law, and of fettling the Adminiftration of

Juftice, was, his Time and Thoughts wholly
employed. ^From hence he went toWinche-

fier ; to repair the Ruins of it, as he did of

other Cities> and when the Work was fi-

rtilhed there, he weht, at the Inftance of

Bifhop Eldad, to the Monaftery near j\aer-

cdradpcJ'TiQVJ Salisbury, where the Confuis

and Princes, whom the wicked Hengifl h;id

t rea cheron (fy murdered, lay buried. At th s

Q, 2 P;a e
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Place was a Convent that maintained three

hundred Fryars, being fituated upon'jthe

Mountain of Ambrius, who, as is reported,
had been the Founder of it. The fight of

the Place where the Dead layT made, the

King,, who was of a companionateTemper,
fhed Tears, and at laft enter upon Thoughts,
what Kind of Monument to ered upon it.

For he thought fomething ought, to..he

done to perpetuate the Memory of that

Piece ofGround, which was honouredwith
the Bodies of fo many noble Patriots, that
dy'd for their Country.

CHAP. X.

Aurelius is adoifed by Merlin to re

move the Giants Dance from the

Mountain Kilkraus.

IN Order to this, he fummoned together

feveral Carpenters and Mafons, and

commanded them to employ the qtmoft of

their Art, in contriving fome new Structure,

for a la (tingMonument to thofe great Men.

But they, out of a Diffidence of. their, own

Skill, rcfufing to undertake if, 1'remouma

Archbifliopof the City ofLegions went to

the King, and faid
,

" h any one living
" is able to execute your Commands,

Mer-

« Un
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"
//# the Prophet of Vortegirn is the Man.

u
In'

my Opinion there -is not in all your

"
Kingdom a Perfon of a brighter Genius,

"
either in prediding future Events, or in

"
mechanical Contrivances. Order him to

"
come to you, and exercife his Skill in the

" Work you defign.
"

WhereuponAurelius,
after he had asked a great many Qtieftions

concerning him, difpatched away feveral

MefTengers into the Countries to find him

Out, and bring him to him. After their

paffing through feveral Provinces, they
found him in the Country of the 'GMiffeans,
at the Fountain of Ga-labes, which he fre

quently reforted to. As foon as they had

delivered their MeiTage to him, they con-

duded him to the King, who received him

with Joy ; and being curious to hear fome

ofhis wonderful Speeches, commanded him

to Prophefy. Merlin made Anfwer ;
" Mi-

*'
ftcries of this Kind are not to be reveal-

"

ed, but when there is the greateft Ne-

"
ceffity.for it. If 1 fhould pretend to ut-

"
ter them either for Oftentation or Diver-

"

fion, the Spirit that inftruds me would

"be filent^ and would leave me when I
" fhould have Occalion for it.

"

And when

he had made the fame Refufal to all the reft

prefent, the King would not urge him any
longer about his Predidions, but fpoke to

him concerning theMonument lie defigned.
*' if you are defirou.s, faid Merlin, to ho-

Q 3
"
none
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"
nOur the Burying Place of thefe Mert

*
with an everlafting Monument^ fend fof

"the Giants Dance, which is in Kjllaraut
"

a Mountain in Ireland. Fot there is a

"
Studure of Stones there, which none of

"
this Age could raife, without a profound?

*' Knowledge of the mechanical Arts. They
"
are Stones of a vaft Magnitude and won-

" derfulQuality : And if they can be placed
"

here, as they are there, quite round this

" Spot ofGround, they will ftand for even

CHAP. It

Uther Pendragon is appointed wit?}

Merlin to bring over the Giants

Dance,

AT thefeWords ofMerlin, Aurelius buri\
out into Laughter, and faid ;

" How
" is it poflible to remove fuch vaft Stones
" from fo diftant a Country, as if Britain
"
was not furnifhed with Stones fit for t-he

"
Work ?

"

Merlin reply'd, ; I entreat
"

yourMajefty to forbear vain Laughter ;
" for what I fay is without

Vanity1;'

They
u
are myftical Stones, and of a rncdicijaal

"
Virtue. The Giants of brought thjBrn

" from the fartheft Coaft s of. Africafind
"
placed them in Ireland, while they

inha-

" bited
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"
bited;,that Country. Their Defign in

'A this was to make Baths, .in them, when
*'

they fhould be taken with any UJnefs.
*' For tlie*rMethod was to wafh the Stones,
'*
and put their Sick into theWater, which

1{

infallibly cured them, With the Ijke
" Succefs they cured Wounds alfo, adding
lcf only the Application of fomeHerbs. There
** is not a Stone there, which has nor fome
"
healing Virtue.

"

When the Britains

heard this, they refolved to fend for the

Stones, and to make War upon the People

of Ireland, if they fhould offer to detain

them. And to accomplifh this Bufinefs,
they made choice of Vther Pendragon, who
was to be attended with fifteen thoufand

Men. They chofe alfo Merlin himfelf; by
Whofe Diredion the whole Affair was to

be managed. A Fleet being therefore got

ready, they fet fail, and with a fair Wind

ariived in Ireland.

-■. ■■!■»■ —' '".— ■ •■•*■■ ■ ' ■ ■■■— ' —

: '. •i

CHAP. XII.

Cillomanius; being routed hy Uther,
theBritains bring over theGiants
Dance into Britain.

AT that Time Gillomaniui, a Youth of

wonderful Valour, reigned in Ireland;
who upon die News of the Arrival of the

Q, 4 Britaim-
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Britains in his Kingdom,
levy'd"

a
Vaft-Ar-'

my, and marched out againft them. 7 And]

when he had learned the Occafion of their.

coming, he finding faid to thofe about him ;
" No Wonder a cowardly Race of People,
tc
were able to make fo great Devaftations

** in the Ifland ofBritain, when the Britains
*'
are fuch Brutes and Fools. Was ever

"
the like Folly heard of ? What are the

" Stones of'Ireland better than thofe ofBri-

u;.tain, that our Kingdom muft be put to

"this Difturbance for them ? To Arm^
"
Soldiers, and defend yourCountry; while

" I have Life, they fliall not take from us

"
the leaft Stone of the Giants Dance.

"

Vther feeing them prepared for a Battle, at
tacked them ; nor was it long e'er the Bri
tains had the Advantage, who having di-

fperfed and killed the Irifb, forced Gillomanitfs
to fly. After the Vidory they went to the
Mountain Kiliaraus, and arrived at the

Strudure ofStones, the fight of which filled

them both with Joy andAdmiration. And

while they \vrere all itanding round them,
Merlm came up to them, and faid j

>♦' Now
u

try your Forces, young Men-, and fee
<f whether Strength or Art caa do more,
"
towards the taking down thefe Stones.

"

At this Word they all fet to their Engines

with one Accord, and attempted the «re-

mc-ving of the Giants Dance. Some prepared

Cables, others fmall Ropes, others Ladders

for



for theWork; but all'tojioPurpofe. Mer'

l\» laughed -\at their vain Efforts, and then

began his ownContrivances. At laft when
he had placed in Order the Engines that

were neceffary, he took down the Stones

with an incredibleFacility, and withal gave
Diredions for carrying thenr to the Ships,
and placing them therein. This done, they
with Joy fet fail again, to return to Britain ;
where they arrived with a fair Gale, and

repaired to the Burying -Place with the

Stones. 'When Aurelius had Notice of if,
he fent out MefTengers to all the Parts of

Britain, to fummon the Clergy and People

together to theMount of Amwius, in order

to celebrate with Joy and Honour the

eroding of theMonument. Upon this Sum

mons appeared the Bifhops, Abbots, and
People of all other Orders and Qualities;
and

upon- the Day and Place appointed
'

for

their general Meeting, Aurelius placed the

Crown upon his Head, and with Royal

Pomp celebrated the Feaft of PentecofL/the

Solemnity whereof he continued the three

following- Days. In the mean Time all

Places ofHonour that were vacant, he be

ftowed tapon his Domefticks, as Rewards
for

their'

gbod Services; At that Time were

iiie twoMetropolitan Sees of fork and Le

gions vacant ; and with the general Confent

of the People, whom hewas willing to pleafe

in, this choice, he granted Tcrk to Sanxo, a

Man



Man ofgreat Quality, and much celebrated
for. his Piety; and the City of Legions to

Dubricius, whom Divine Providence had)
pointed out as a moft ufeful Pallor in

that Place. As foon as he had fettled thefe
and other Affairs in the Kingdom, he orde^
red Merlin to fet up the Stones broughtover
from Ireland, about the Sepulchre ; which

he accordingly did, and placedthem in the

fame Manner as they had been in theMoun

tain Kjllaraus, and thereby gave a mani-

feft Proofof the Prevalence of Art above

Strength.

CHAP. XIII.

Pafcentius brings in the Saxons
against the Britains.

AT the fame Time Pafcentius the Son

of Vortegirn, who had fled over into

Germany, was levying all the Forces of that
Kingdom againft Aurelius Ambrofws, with]
a Defign to revenge his Fathers Death ; and

promifed his Men an immenfe Treafure of

Gold and Silver, if with their Alliftance he •

could fucceed in reducing Britain under his

Power. When he had at laft corrupted all

the Youth of the Country with his large

Promifes, he prepared a vaft Fleet, and ar
rived
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irived in the Northern Parts of the Ifland,
upon which he began to make great De

valuations. The King on the other hand,
upon hearing this News, afTcmbled his Ar

my, and marched againft them, and challen

ged the enraged Enemy to a Battle ; which

hereuponaccordingly cnfued, and in which

by the BlefEng of God the Enemy was de
feated and put to Flight.

CHAP. XIV.

Pafcentius being ajfifted by the King
of Ireland

,
again infefts the

Britains. Aurelius dies by the

Treachery of Eopa a Saxon.

pASCENTIVS after this Flight, dufft
■*

not return back to Germany, but fhift-

ing his Sails Went over to Gillomanius in Ire

land, by whom he was well received. And

when he had given him an Account of his

Misfortune, Gillomanius in Pity to him pro-i

mifed himtfis Affiftance, and at the fame

Time vented his Complaintof the Injuries

done him oyVther, the Brother ofAurelius,
when he came for the Giants Dance. At

laft entring into Confederacy together, they
made ready their Fleet, in which they em

barked, and arrived at the City Menevia.
'

This
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This Newscaufed Vther Pendragon to levy
hisForces, and march into Cambria to fighc
them. For his Brother Aurelius then lay
fick at Winchefier, and was not able to go

himfelf. When Pafcentius, Gillomanius, and
the Saxons heard of it, they highly rejoiced,
as flattering themfelves, that his Sicknefs

would facilitate to them the Conqueft of

Britain. And while this Occurrence was

the Subjed of the Peoples Difcourfe, one of

the Saxons, named Eopa, came to Pafcenti

us, and faid ;
"
What Reward will you

"
give the Man, that fhall kill Aurelius

u Ambrofius for you ?
"

To whom Pafcen

tius anfwertd,
" Oh that I could find aMan

"
of fuch Refolution ! I would give him a

4t
thoufand Pounds of Silver, and my

" Friend fliip for Life ; and if by good

" Fortune I can but gain the Crown, I
& promife upon Oath to . make him a

" Centurion.
"

To this.£<^. reply'd, I
v have learned the Britifh Language, and
u know the Manners of the People, and
" have Skill in Phyfick. If therefore you
"
will perform this Promife, I will pretend

" I am a Cbrifiimand a.Britain^ ar^dyfher%,
"'
as a Phylician, I fhall be admitted, into

" the Kings Prefence, I will make him a
" Potion that fhall difpatch. him. And to
"
gain the readier Accefs to him, I will

u
withal put on the Appearance of a (je'r

*Mout and learned Monk."
Upon this

JOffer
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him, and confirmed what he had promifed

with an Oath. Eopa therefore fhaved his

Jkard and Head, and in the Habit of a

Monk halted towards Winchefier , being
loadenwith VeiTels full of Medical Prepa

rations. As foon as he arrived there, he

Offered! his Service to
thofe'

that attended

about the King, and was gracioully recei

ved by for to them no Body was

now more acceptable than a Phyfician.

Then being introduced into the Kings Pre-

fence, he promifed to reftore him to his

Health, if he would but take his Potions.

Upon which he bad his Orders forthwith

to prepare one of them, into which when

he had fecretly conveyed a poifonous Mix

ture, he gave it the King. As foon as Au

relius had drunk it up, the wicked Ambron

jbrdered him prefentiy to cover himfelfclofe

up, and fall afleep, that the deteftable Po

tion might the better operate. The King
readily obeyed his Prefcriptions, and in

great Hopes of a fpeedy Recovery fell

afleep. But the Poifon quickly diffufed it

felf through all the Pores and Veins of his

Body, fo that upon the Sleep inexorable

Death enfued. In the mean Time the

wicked Tray tor having flyly withdrawn

himfelf firft from one and then from ano

ther,
was'

no longer to be found in the

Court. During thefe Tranfadions at Win*

chefier,
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chefter, there, appeared a Star of awonderful

Magnitude and-Brightnefs, dartingforth &

Ray, at the End whereof was a Globe of

Fire in Form of a Dragon, out of whofe

Mouth ifTued forth two Rays ; one ofwhich

feemed to ftretch out itfelf beyond the Ex

tent of Gaul, the other towards the Irifb

Sea, and ended in feven lefler Rays.

CHAP. XV.

A Comet prejignifies the Reign of

Uther.

AT the Appearance of this Stat, A gene

ral Fear and_.Ajmazemem Jeized the

People ; and even Vther the KingsBrother,
who was then upon his March with his

Army into Cambria, being not a little terri
fied at it, was very curious to know, of th$j
learned Men, what it portended.

Arnohg^

others he ordered Merlin to be called, who

alfo attended in this Expedition to give his

Ad trice in the Management: of the War %

and who being now prefented before Sim,
was commanded to difcover to7 him the

Signification of the Star. At this he
burft'

out into Tears, and with a loud Votee-

cry'd out,
" O irreparable Lofs ! Odiftref-

" fed People of Britain ! Alafs 1 The i&
" luftrious
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" luftrious Prince is departed i The re-

*'
nowned King of the Britains, Aurelius

**
Ambroftus, is dead 1 Whofe Death will

**
prove fatal to us all, unlefs God be our

"
Helper. Make Hafte therefore, moft

"
Noble Vther, make Hafte to engage the

"

Enemy : The Vidory will be yours, and
"
you fhall be King of all Britain. For the

<l

Star, and the fiery Dragon under it, fig-
"
nifies yourfelf, and the Ray extending

"
towards theGallican Coaft, portends that

"
you fhall have a moft potent Son, to whofe

tl
Power, all thofe Kingdoms fhall be fub-
jed over Which the Ray reaches. But
the other Ray fignifies a Daughter,whofe
Sons and Grand Ions fhall fueceflively en
joy the Kingdom of Britain.

CHAP. XVI.

Pafcentius and Gillomanius are hil
led in Battle.

TJTHER, though he doubted of the
^ Truth of what Merlin had declared,
however purfued his March againft the

Enemy ; for he was now come within half
a DaysMarch of MenevU. When Gilloma

nius, Pafcentius, and the Saxons were infor

med of his Approach, they went out to

give
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give him Battle. As foon as they were

come withii 8i£ht of each tithed, both Ar

mies began to form themfelves into feveral
Bodies,^ and then advanced . to : a clofe i A t4-

tack, in which both Sides fuffered a Lofs

of Men, as it ufually happens in fuch En

gagements. At laft towards the Clo|e ff

the Day, the Advantage was on Vtber.s Sidjp,
and the Death of Gillomanius and Pofce\tt%

made an open Way for cpmpleat Vidory.

So that the Barbarians being, put to Flight,
haftened to their Ships, but were flain by
their Puffuers. Thus by the Favour of

Chrift, the General had triumphant Suc-

cefs, and then with all pofuhje Expedi

tion, after fo great a Fatigue, .returned.

back

to Wincbefier. For he had now been infor

med, by MefTengers that arrived, of the
Kings'

fad
Fate,'

and of his Burial by the

Bifhops of the Country, near, the Convent

of Ambrius, within the GiantsDance, which

in his Life-Time he had commanded to be

made. For upon hearing the News of his

Death, the Bifhops,, Abbots/ and all the

Clergy of that Province, hadmet together

at Winchefler, to Tolemnize his Funeral.

And becaufe
in'

his Life-Time he had given

Orders for his being buried in the
Sepulchre

which he had prepared, they
therefore car

ried his Corps thither, and performed Ins

Exequies with Royal
Magnificence.

CHAP.
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CHAP. WII.

Uther Pendragon tf *fl&fe King of
Britain.

BU'

T Vther his Brother, having afTerrj*

•bled the Clergy of the Kingdom,
took the Crown, and with ail uniVerfal

Confent was advanced to the. Kingdom^
And remembring the Explication Merita.

had made of the Star above-mentioned, he

commanded two Dragons to be made of

Qold, in Likenefsof the Dragon which he

had feen at the Ray of the Star. As foon

as they were finifhed, which was donewitli
wonderful Nicety of Workmanfhip, he

rhade a Prefent of one to the Cathedral

Church ofWinchefier, but referved the other
for himfelf, to be carried along with him

to his Wars. From this Time therefore he

Was called Vther Pendragon,| which in the

Britifh Tongue fignifies Lbe Dragons Head ;

the Occafion of this Appellation being Mer

lins prediding, from the Appearance, of a

Dragon, that he fhould be King.

tip I%<9VpvgfG*p ^JS
ftps •■cpttift •'+. tifa

R CHAP.
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chap, xvin;

G£ta andEo^d are taken inBattle.

IN the mean Time Octa the Son of Hen

gift, and Jiis Kinfman Eofa, feeing they
were no longer bound by the Treaty they
had made with Aurelius Ambrofius, began
to raife Difturbances againft the King, and
infeft his Countries. For they were now

joining with the Saxons whom Pafcentius
had brought over, and fending away Mef-

fengers into Germany for the reft. Being
therefore attended with a vaft,Army, he
invaded the Northern Provinces,, and in. an

outrageous Manner deft rayed all the Cities

and fortified Places, from Albania to Toyhi

At laft as he was beginning the Siege of that-

City, Vther Pendragon came upon him with

the whole Power of the Kingdom, and gave

him Battle. The Saxons behaved them-

felves with great Gallantry, and after ha

ving fuftained themfelves againft the Af-

faults of the Britains, forced them to fly
;■

and upon this Advantage purfued thgrn

with Slaughter to the Mountain Damn,
which was as long as they "cout<a do it with
Day-Light. The Mountain was high, and
had a Hazel-Wood upon the Top of it, and
about the Middle broken "and cavernous

Rocks, which were a Harbour, to wilcf
Beaft"s«"
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Beafts. The Britains made up to it, and

ftay'd thetP ail Night Wong the Rocks

and Hazel-Bu flies. But as it began to draw

towardsTJay, Vther commanded the Con

fute and Princes to be called together, that

he mi|*ht tOnfuIt with them jrt what Man

ner to affault the Enemy. Whereupon they
forthwith Appeared before the King, who

tonTmand'ed them to give their Advice 1

arid Gorlois, Duke of Cormval, had O'rde'rS
tb' deliver'

his Opinion firft, out of Regard
to his Year's and great Exp'erieh'Ce. " Ther<§
" is no Occafion, fays he, for Ceremonies

efi*

<c

Speeches, while we fee the Night yet

"
continues : But there is for Boldnefs and

"

Courage, if you defire any longer Erijdy-
"
ment of your Life and Liberty. The

" Pagans are very numerods, and eager to

K

fightj and we much inferior to them in
"
Number ; fo that if we ftay till Day-

ft

break, we cannot iri myOpinion attack

ts
them to Advantage. Come on therefore*,;

"while we have the Favour of the Nighty
" let us go down in a clofe ffody, and for-,
"
prize therh in their Cam'pWith a fuddeh

" Affauft:j
There can bfe ho Dqubt of Suc-

"

cefs, if with one Content we fall upon
"
them boldlywhile t%y think themfelves

*,'

fecure, arid hat/e ntf^Hxpedatiort of
our1

;t

coming m fucha
Mkn'npiy*' King1

ind all tliat were prefeiji ,
Hv^te'

pleafed with

liis
Advice," and'

purfned if: For as foon
as:

R ?. they
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they were armed and placed in their Ranks,
they make towards the Enemiej Camp, de-

figning a general Affault. But upon their

Approach to it, they were difcovered by
the Watch, who with Sound of Trumpet

awaked their Companions. The 'Enemies

being hereupon put into Confuiian d id

Aftonifhment, part of them haften towards
the Sea, and part ran up and downwhither-
foever their Fear or Precipitation droVe

them. The Britains finding their coming
difcovered, haften their March, and keep
ing ftill clofe together in their Ranks, in

vade the Camp ; wto which when they had
found an Entrance, they ran with their

drawn Swords upon the Enemy ; who in

this fudden Surprize, made but a faint De
fence againft the others vigorous and regu

lar Attack. So the Britains purfue this

Blow with great Eagernefs, deftroy fome

thoufands of the Pagans, take Qcfa and Eoja

Prifoners, and entirely difperfe the Saxons.

CHAP,
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chap, .-xix

Uther falling in Love with Igerna,
enjoys her by the Affiftance of

Merlins Magical Operations.

AFTER this Victory Vther repaired

to the City of Alclud, where he fet

tled the Affairs of that Province, and refto-

red Peace every where; <;He alfo made a

Progrefs found all the Countries of the

Scots, and tamed the Fiercenefs of that re

bellious People, by fuch a ftrict'Adraini-

ftration of Juftice, as none of his Predecef-

fors had exercifed before : So that in his

Time Offenders were every where under

great Terror, fince they were fure of being
punifhed without Mercy. At laft when he

had eftablifhed Peace in the Northern.Pro-

vinces, hewent to London, and commanded
Oila and Eofa to be kept in Prifon there.

The Eafter following he ordered all the No^

bility of th^ Kingdom
to:

meet him at that

City, in order to celebrate that great Feili-

val; in Honour of which he defigned to

wear his Cro\yh. The Summons was eve

ry where obeyed, and there appeared a

great Concourfe from all. Cities againft the

Day. So the King obfe'rved the Feltival

with great Solemnity, as he had defigned,
j\ 3 and
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£u#very i^y!M!^«nterta;ined«hisvMobSft$i,
of''Whom'^ther^^fe a ver^y great Appeart

ante "with their Wives and^#aughtewt

fuitable to the Magnificenceof tbe Bafao^t

prepared for
them".7

And havihg "been re
ceived with Joy by the King; they alfo exs

preffed the fame in their Deportment*before

him. Among the reft was prefent Gorlois

Duke of Corneal, with his Wife Igertsa, ^the
greatcft Beauty in all Britairii -No foortet*

had the King caft his Eyes upon heramoitg
fhe reft of the Ladies, thani lib fell paffiot

riately in Love with her, and lijjftfjbfiregard

ing the made her the Subject of all

hisvThoughts. She was the orriy Lady
that*

hB'c&ntmually ferved with frefh'Difhes; and
to1Whom he fent Golden Cups 'byihis Con

fidents ; on her he beftowed ill hi^Smiles,
and toiler addreffed all his merry Drfcourfe.
The-Husband difcovering

this,'

fell into "a

great Rage, and retired fromn£he Court

without taking Leave : Nor was there
-any

Body that could ftop him, white he was

under Fear of lofing the chiefiOtHect oftiis

Delight. Vther therefore in g&at Wrath

commanded him to return foactfl©*Court,
to make him Satisfaction for abisAffront.

But Gorlois refufed to obey ; upon which

tlie King was highly incenfed, and tfwore
he would deftroy his Country, ^if %& did not

fpeedily compound for his
Offeree".-'

t And

accordingly without Delay, wh'ife-^heir;

Anger
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AngerWasthOtagainft each other, the King
got together# great Army, and marched

jntOtdjerfirovinces of Cormval, the Citfes

and T^wns- whereof he fet on Fire. , jBut

Gorlots durft not engage with him, on Ac

count: of the Inferiority of his Numbers;
and thought it a wifer Courfe to fortify his

Towns, till he could get his Succours from

Inland. ■■■> And as he was under more Con

cern for his Wife than himfelf, he pur.he*

into, the Town of Tintago). upon the Sea,-

Shore, which he looked upon as a Place of

great Safety. But he himfelf entred the

Caftle of Dimilioc, to prevent their being
both at once involved in the fame Danger,
i| any fhould happen. The,King being in-i
formed of this, went to the Town were

Gorlots was, which he befieged; and fhut-up
all die Avenues to it. A whole Week was

now paft, when he retaining in mind his

Love to Igerna, faid to one of his Confi

dents, named Vlfin de Ricaradoch :
"

My
"
Paffion.for Igerna is fuch, that I can nei-

"
ther have Eafe of Mind, nor Health of

"

Body, tillJ.obtain her: And if youcan-
"
not a(ft ft. me with your. Advice how to

"

accomplifh my Defire, the inward Tor-

'^meats lejicjure will kill me.
" "

Who
"
can adviife,you in this Matter, faid Vlfin\,

".<when hy na.Force we can have Accefi, to

u: .
her in the Town of Tmtagol. For it is

*l

fitua ted upon the Sea, and on every Side

R 4
" fur-
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I'.vfarrouqd^d'by- it•?
;•

and rthert/isfbuti©ire

V Entrance injto-'itr «rtd tlta^l^tfcitough,:*
" ftrait Roek,£- which three Men -fhall be
"
able to defend againft the whole £dwet

"
of the Kingdom. Notwithftandingc.-if

"
the Prophet Merlin would in Eameft Ifet

"
upon this Attempt, I am ofOpinion, yop

"

maywith his Advice obtain ycmr
Wiihest?'

The King readily believed What he-Was Tq
well inclined to, and ordered Merlin, whd
was alfo come to the Siege,- to be called.

Merlin there fore,being forthwith introduced
into Kings Prefence, was .e<i5ntjnand^l
to give his Advice, how the Kijfg aiight

iac^orBplifh hisDefire with Refpedt to Igerna.

And he finding how greatAnguifli th&Kirig
fuffered; was moved to fee. fuch Effects of

his exceflive Love, and faid,
-" Toaccom-

*'

plifh your Defire, you muft <

makeufeof
"• fuch Arts as have not been-hfiffdidfiln
**
vour Time. I know'.how bythe Force

*'
of my Medicines, to give you th© exact

t;
Likenefs ofG&rlots, fo that in. all R«fpecfs

"
you fhall feem to be no ot.henithaniJiim-

*' felf. If you will therefore ctbeyimyPrc-
'"
fcriptions, I will metamorphizje you into

"
the true Semblance of GorM^.wdjTiHfift

"into Jordan of Tintag&l, h is fem i I&$ Friend!;
"
and 1 myfelf being transformedrintJOMto?

"
ther Shape, will make the ^tirioii iflotlw

"Adventure ; and in this Difguifeyouniay
) go lately to the Town where Igerna is-,

"and
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«>iand
'have' Admittance

to*

'her. " The

King comply^d
with the PrOpofal, and acted

with greatCaution in this Affair ; and when

he had- committed the Care of fhe 'Siege to

his intimate Friends, underwent the Medi

cal Applications of Merlin, by whom he was

transformed into the Likenefs of Gorlots ;

a9 Was Vlfin alfo into
Jordan,'

and Merlin

himfelf into Bricel ; fo that nO Body could

fee any Remains now of their former Like
nefs.' • Then they fet forward on their Way
\.o Tintago) at which they arrived in the

Evening Twilight, and forthwith fignified

to the Porter, that the Conful was come*;
upon1 which the Gates were opened, °and

the Men let in. Forwhat Room cOuld there

be for Sufpicion, when Gorlots himfelffeern-

ed to be there prefent ? The King there

fore ftay'd that Night with Igerna, and had
the full Enjoyment of her ; for fhe v/as de

ceived with the falfe Difguife he had put

on, and the artful and amorous Difcourfes

wherewith he entertained her. He told her

he had left'his own Place befieged, purely
to provide for the Safety of her dear felf,
and the Town fhe was in ; fo that fhe be-

lieving all that he faid, refuftd him nothing
lie defiredi Ttie fame Night therefore fhe
conceived1 of the moft renowned Arthur,
whofe Heroick and wonderful Actions have

juftly rend red his Nam? famous to Pofte-

Wy,

CHAP.
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CH A P. XX

Gorlois being killed, Uthermarries
Igerna.

IN the mean Time as foon as the Kings

Abfence was difcovered at the Siege,
his Army unadvifedly make an AfTa-ulr up
on the Walls, and provoke the befieged
Count to a Battle ; who himfelf ?alfo acting
a? inconfiderately as they, fally'd forth With

his Men, thinking with fuch a fmall Hand-.

ful to oppofe a Powerful
-Army ; but hap

pened to be killed in the verytirft Brunt of

the Fight, and had all his Men routed. The

Town alfo was taken ; butAll the Riches

of it were not ihared equally among the

Befiegers
,
but every one greedily-took what

he could get, according as Fortune or his-

own Strength favoured him. -After this

bold Attempt, came MefTengers to Igerna7^
with the News both of the Dukes Death*,
and of the Event of the Siege. Rut when

they faw the King in the Likenefs of the

Conful, fitting clofe by her, they were

{truck with Shame and Aftorupj&hent at his

fafe Arrival there, whom they had left
Dead at the Siege ; for they were wholly
ignorant of theMiraclesMerlin had wrought

with his Medicines. The King therefore

fmifed
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fmiled at the News, and embracing the

Countefs, fgj<|to h^r;f " ij5|our own Eyes
il

may convince you that I am not dead,
<c
but alive. But notwithftand ing, the De-

rt ftructiSn^of the Town, and the Slaughter
<c
of my Men, is what very much grieves

"
me ; fo that there is Reafon to fear the

'! Kings coming upon us, and taking us in
"this Place, .To prevent which, I will
*'
-go out to meet him, and make my Peace

*fi^with, hun^ for fear of a worfe Difafter.
"

Accordingly-
as foon as he was out of the

*town, he went to his Army, and having
put off the Difgvufe of Gorlois, was now

Vther Pendragon again. When he had a full '<

Relation made to him how Matters hadr<

fueceeded, he was forry for the Death ofGor
lois, but rejoyced that Igerna was now at

Liberty to marry again. Then he returned
to> the Town of Tintagol, which he took,
and in it, what he impatiently wifhed for,
Igerna herfelf. After this they continued to

live together in a paffio.nate Affection for

each otlier,-and got a Son and Daughter,
whofe Names were Arthur and Anne,

CHAP.
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C H A P. X$l.

0£la d#J Eofa renew the War^
Lot, d Conful, marries the Kings
Daughter.

IN Procefs of Time the Ktng was taken

ill of a lingring Diftemper ; and the

meanTime theKeepers of the Prifon,where;-

in Oila and Eofa, (as we related beforeJ tel

a weary Life, had fled over with therh iflfb

Germany,--and -occafioned great Fear oyer

the Kingdom. For there was a current

Report, of their great Levies^ Germany,
and the vaft Fleet they had prepared for

their Return to deftroy, the Ifland: Which

the Event verified. For theydid return in

a very great Fleet, and
with* a'

prodigious

Number of Men, and invaded the.Parts^f

Albania, where they deftrofed'boM Cfies

and- Inhabitants, with
Fife' imtJ- Swlrd.

Whereupon in Order to repulfe theErte§ii$,

the Command of the BritijhMftf1£ com
mitted to Lot of LondoneJ^J'vJm wWt

Conful, anj'Vmoft valiant

Knlght^a*

grown up
to'

Maturity bothoT
Years1

-fffid

Wifdom. Out of
Reipect1

therefore to Ms

eminent Merits, the KingvMd ^ventiim

his Daughter Anne, and entrUftfed liiVnwith

the Care of theKingdom,
duringliis-filnefs.

In
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In his Expedition againft the Enemies he

had various^Sujccefs,; being«often repulfed

by them, aha forced to retreat to the Ci

ties.; but he oftner routed and difperfed

them, and compelled them to fly fometimes
into the Woods, fometimes to. their Ships.

So that in a War that was attended with fo

many Turns ofFortune, itwas hard to know
Which Side had the better. Thegreateft In

jury to the Britains was their own Pride, in

difdaining to obey the Confuls Commands ;
for which Reafon all their Efforts againft the

Enemy were, lefs Vigorous,and Succefsful.

G H A P. XXII.

Uther being illy is carried in a Uorfe*

litter againft the Enemy.

**"■■ °? H E Ifland being by this Conduct now
,Jk almoft laid wafte, and the King ha

ying Information of theMatter, he fell in-

tp^ greater JR.age then his Weaknefs could

bear, and .commanded all his Nobility to

come before him, that he might reprove

ithem feverely for their Pride and CoWar-

dice. And as foon as they were all entred

|ntp his Prefence, he fharply rebuked them

in menacing Language, and fwore he him

felfwould lead them againft the Enemy.

For



For this Purpofe he ordered
a4

^HeWe-Lifter:

to be made, in which he defl^f/ed to be
carried,- fince-his Infirmity would not fuffer
him toufeany other fort of Vehicle ; and

charged them to be all ready, to march

agairift the Enemy the very firft Opportu-»

nity. So without Delay, both the Horfe-

Litter and all his Attendants were got rea

dy,, and the Day appointed for their March

now come.

CHAP. XXIIL

Q£ta a?id Eofa with agreat Number

oftheir Men are killed.

TH E King therefore being ptit iritcf
his Vehicle, they marcheddirectly to1

Verolam, where the Saxons were
grievouP^£

opprefling the
People. When Ocla and E

had Intelligence that theBritainswere cor

aqduhow the Kingwas broughttn -a Horfc^

Litter, they drained to fight with
hira)'

faying,'- it would be a Shame forTuch brave1

Men to fight with one that wasbllf IfeaoY

Forwhich Reafon they retired
intOthe-Ciry,5

and as it wereinContempt of

from the Enemy, left their Gates
WftMop&H1

BurVther upon Information hereof,
iMISht-'

ly commanded his Men to lay^&gefo*^
Y

City,
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City* an4l£iTault the Walls.on all Sides";
Which

Orejegs-
they ftrietly executed, and

were juftr ufon entring the Breaches they

had made fo\ the Walls, and ready to begin

a generalAflault; when the Saxons, feeing
the Advantages the Britains had gained, and

now being forced to abate fomewhatof

their haughty Pride, condefcended fo fai

as to put themfelves into a Pofture of De

fence. They therefore mounted the Walls,
from whence they poured down Showers of
Arrows,*

and repulfed the Britains. On both

Sides this warm Difpute continued till Night-

came on, to refeafe tliem from the Fatigue

of their Arms, which was what many of

the 'Britains defined, though the
greater*

Part of them were for having the Matter

quickly decided with the Enemy. The

Saxons on the other Hand finding hoW pre

judicial their own Pride had been to them,
and that the Advantage was on the Britains

Side, refoived to make a Sally out at Break

ofDay, and tty their Fortunewith the Ene

my in tl^topeur;Field ; which accordingly,

was done.. For no fooner was it Day-Light,
than they: marched out with this Defign,

being all placed in their Ranks. -The Bri

tains feeing them, divided their Men into

feveral Bodies, and then advanced towards

them, and.began the Attack firft, their Part

being to affault, while the others were only

up.ga theDefenfive. much Blood

was
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was ftied on both Sides, and
the1

greate$
Part of the Day fpent in the Fight, when at
laft Oila Eofa being killed, the Saxods

turned their Backs, and left the King ofthe
Britains a compleat Victory. Tne King at
this was in fuch an Extafy of Joy, that

Whereas before he could hardly raife up him
felfwith the Help of others, he now with

out any Difficulty fat upright in his Horfe-

Litter of himfelf, as if he was on a fudden

reftored to Health ; and faidwith a laugh

ing and merry Countenance,
*l Thefe Am-

" brons called me the half dead King, be-
"
caufe my Sicknefs obliged me to lye on a

** Horfe-Litter ; and indeed fo I wai. Yet

"Victory to me halfdead, is better than
"
to be vanquifhed fafe and found. Fof to

*c
die with Honour, is preferable to living

"
with Difgrace.

'

CHAP. XXIV.

Uther, upon drinking Spring-Water

that was treacheirohlfy
poifmtd

by the Saxons^ dies.t

TH E Saxfins notwithftandingthis
Re-

feat, perfifted -ftill in their Malice,
and entring the Northern Provinces, with

out Refpite infefted the People there. *Vtbev
full



full Purpofe hwas to have purfued them ;
Jiufhis Princes diffwaded him from it, he*
c^aufe his llfoefs was increafed fince the

Victory. This gave new Courage 'to the

Hhemy, who left nothing unatfempted tp
make Conqueft of the Kingdom. And

now they have Rccourfe to their former

treacherous Praftifes
,
and contrive how

to compafs the Kings Death by fecret Vil-

lany. And becaufe they could have no

Accefs to him otherwife, they
refolvea*

to

take him off by Poifon ; in.which they fue

ceeded. For while he was lying ill at Ve-

rolam, they fent "away fome .Spies in a

poor Habit, tp learn the State of the. Court:
And when they had throughly informed

themfeives of the Pofture of Affairs, they
found out an Expedient by wrlich they
might belt accompli fh their Villany. For

there was near the Court a Spring of

very clear Water, which the King ufed

to drink of, when his Diftemper had made

all other Liquors naufeous to him. This

the deteftable Confpirators made ufe of to

deftroy htrn^ by fo poifoning the wholeMafs

of W^tc-r which fprung up, that the next

Time tlte King drunk of it, he wasfeized

with hidden Death ; as were alfo a hun

dred other Perfons after him, till the Vil

lanyWas difcovered, a Heap of Earth
thrown over the Well. ;

As foon as the

Kings Death was divulged, the Bifhops

S and
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and Clergy ©fjthe Kingdom
-affen^bJed,

and carried his,. Body to th^^pav^lf

Ambrius, where they buried ft 'Wim Regal

Solemnity, clofe by Aurelius Ambroftu,
within the fheGiants Dance;

THE
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/The Ninth Book.

CHAP. I

Arthur fucceeJs Uther his Father

in the Kingdom of Britain, and

befieges Colgrin.

THER Pendragon being dead,
the Nobility from feveral Provin

ces affembled together at Cilcefire,
and propofed to Dubricius Arch-

bifhop ofLegions, that he fhould confecrate
Arthur, Vthers Son, for their King. For

they were now under great Straits, be-

ssuft upon hearing of the Kings Death, the
8 9 Saxons
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Saxons had iny^^over; tlw C$untt$mea

from Germany, a^j$ujder the^nffn^ij|pf
Colgrin, we/e attempting to ^oiit f©t(^ne

whpfe Britijb Racs, They had,alfo entirely
fobdued all that Part of the Iflandwhiqh

ex^ds from the Huwber+wtOythe Sea :s&

Cafbnefs. Dubriciw therefore grieving for

the Calamities of Jus,Country, did in Con

junction with the other Bifhops fet the

Cr$wu upon Arthurs Head. }
^dryhtir- was

then fifteen,Years oil, but.a Ypur)ip^fuph
unparallelled Courage and-Geherofity, join,

ed with that Swectnefs of Temper andin-

nate Goodnefs, as "gained him anuniverfal

Love. .When his Coronation wasover, he

according taufualCuftomfliew'dhiSrBouaty
and Munificence to the People, Andfueh

a Number ofSoldsers^flocked to him upon

it, that his Treafury was not able tp anfwer

t.hat
,
vaft Expence. -But fuch a Spirit pf

Generofity, joined with Valour, can never

long \\ant Means to fupport itfelf. Artimr

therefore the better to keep up -his Munifi

cence, refolved to make life ofhis Courage,
and^o fall upon the Saxons, that he might

enrich his Followers,with -their Wealth. To

tins he was alio moved by the Juftjce^of the

Caufe, fince the entire,Monarchy qf;#rjU/p

belonged to him by Hereditary Right. Here

upon aifembling the.Youth under'his
i.^PS'

nund, he marched to Tork ;
ofwhichjWh^i

Colgrin had Intelligence,, he met him.$#h

a very
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Sbfa^mPiks'fhyWRfVe* Dugfa) fwl}m
^BaitrleJ

happened,1'

Mill ?the'Tibfs' oP! the

greater Part of bdtiiuAi'rme^N^ft hY-

fta'ndTn^'the Viftory fell to Arthurl
-who7

purfoed Colgrin to Tork, arid befieged

him. Baldulph upon the News of his Broi

thers Flight, went towards the Siege with

a Body of fix thoufand Men, to his Relief;

For at the Time of the Battle he was Upoti

the Sea-Coaft,
waiting1

the Arrival ofDuke

Cheldric With Succours from Germany.- 'And

being now no more than ten Miles diftant

frbm the City, his Purpofe was to make a

fpeedy March in the
Night-Time^'

and fall

upOhtheEnemy by Way of Surprize. 'But
Arthur having Intelligence of his Defl&ri •

feht Put a Detachment of fix hundred Hoffe,
'&WT three thoufand Foot, under the CorrU

mafid^oT Cador -Duke of Cornwal, to meet

lii frf thef' -famfc>Nigh t. Cador therefore fal-

Ir^; 'Into
-the- fanfe Road along which the

Efiemy^
WaVpaffmg, made a fudden AfTault

upon thfem, and entirely defeated the
'

Sax*-

onsf and'p/Ut'them to.Flight. Baldulph was

exceffivef^grieved at this Difappointment

in the Relfef he intended his Brother, and
began to think-of fome "other StfaLa^em to

gain Aecefs to "him ; in which if he could

butfucteed, he thought they might concert

Meafures together for their Safety. And

fince he hid no other Way for it, hefhaved
S 3 his
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his Head and Beard, and .put pn the Habit
of a Jefter with a Harp, and in this Dif-

guife walked up and down.in the Camp,
playing upon his Inftrument as

v

if he had

been a Harper. In this Difguife he paffed

unfufpefted, and by little and littlewent up
to the Walls of the City ; where he was at

laft difcovered by the Befieged, who there

upon drew him up with Cords* and con

ducted him to his Brother. At this unex^-

pe&ed, though much defired Meeting, they
fpent fome Time in joyfully embracing each
other ; and then began to confider various

Stratagems for their Delivery. At laft, juft
as they were concluding their Cafe defpe-

rate, the Ambaffadors returned from Ger

many, and had brought along wkh them to

Albania a Fleet of fix hundred Sail, laden

with brave Soldiers, under the Command

of Cheldnc. Upon this News, Arthur was

diffwaded by his Council from Continuing
the Siege any longer, for fear of hazarding
a Battle with fo potent and numerous an

Army.

C If A P.
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Hoel epds fifteen thoufand Men to

Arthurs Affiftance-

A1JRTHVR comply'd with their Advice,
and then made his Retreat to London,

where he called together an Affembly ofall

the Clergy and Nobility of the Kingdoms
to ask their Advice, what Courfe to take

againft fuch a formidable Power of the Pa

gans. After fome Deliberation, it was a^

greed, that Ambaffadors fhould be dis

patched away into Armorica, to King Hoel*
to reprefent to him the Calamitous SjtateiGtf

Britain. Hoel was the Son OfArthurs Siftfifc

by Dubricius King of the Armorican BriUiwt,
fo that upon Advice of the Difturbances his

VJnkle was threatned with, he ordered his

Fleet to be got ready, and having affem*

bled together fifteen thoufand Men, he ar
rived with, tfie firft fair Wind at Hamo\

Port ; and was received with all fuitabk

Honour by Arthur, and moft affectionately
embraced by him.

S 4 CHAP.
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CHAP. HI.

Arthur makes the Saxons his Tri

butaries.

AFTER a few Days they go to the

City Kjierliudcoit, that Was befieged

by the Pagans ; which being fituated upon

a Mountain, between two Rivers in tfte

Province of Lindifia, is called by another

Name Lindocolinum. As foon as they "arri
ved there with all their Forces, they fought
with the Saxons, and made a grievous

.Slaughterof them, to the
Number"

of fix

thoufand ; Part of whom were drowned ih

the Rivers, Part fell by the Hands of the
Britains. The reft in a great Confternation

quitted the Siege and fled, but were clofely
purfued by Arthur, till they came to the

Wood of Caledon, where they endeavoured

to form themfelves into a Bodyigain, and

make a Stand. And here they again join

Battle with the Britains, and make- a brave

Defence, the Trees that were in the Place

fecuring them againft the EnemiesArrows.

Arthur feeing this, commanded die Trees

that were in that Part of the Wood to be

cut down, and the Trunks to be placed

quite round them, fo as to hinder their get

ting out j as refolving to keep them pent up
here
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here till he could reduce them by Famine.
Which donejtte comrrlanMl liis Troops to
befiege the Wood, and continued three

Pays in/that Place. The. Saxons /haying
now no Provifions to fuftain them, and be

ing juft ready to ftarve with Hunger, beg
ged for Leave to go out ; in Coefideration

^hereof they (Offered to leave all their Gold

and Silver behind them, and return back to

Germany with nothingbut their empty Ships.

They promifed alfo that they would pay.

him Tribute fromGermany, and leave Hofta
ges with him. Arthur after Confutation

about it, granted their Petition ; allowing
them only Leave to depart, and retaining
all their Treafures, as alfo Hoftagssifat
Payment of the Tribute. But as

they"

were

under Sail - in their Return-Home, they te-
pented of their Bargain, and fo tacked a-

bout to make again towards Britain, and
went on Shore at T.otnefs. And no fooner
were'

jhey landed, than they made an ut

ter Devaftation of the Country as far as

the Severn&ea, and put all the Peafants to

the. Swotfdip iFrom thence they purfued

their furiousMarch to the Town of Badon,
and laid?JSre§e to it. When the King had

Intelligence of it, he was beyond Meafure
Turpriaed at their heinous Proceedings, and

[immediately gave Orders for the Execution
of the Hoftages. And

r defilting from .; a,n

-Atlempti-he had entred upon to reduce* the

Scots



Scots and Pills, he marchedwith the utmpft;
Expedition tp raife the Siege.; but laboured
under very great Difficulties, becaufe he hadi
left his Nephew Hoel fick at Alclud. At

length having entred the Province of So-

merfet, and beheld how the Siege was car- >

ried on, he addreffed
himfelf'

to his Follow

ers in thefe Words ;
"
Since thefemoft im-

"
pious and deteftable Saxons, have difcjain-

"
ed to keep Faith with me, I, to keep

" Faith with God, will endeavour to re-

a
venge the Blood of my Countrymen this,

"

Day upon them. To Arms, Soldiers, to

"Arms, and courageoufly fall upon thefe

u
perfidious Wretches ; over , whom we

"

.fhall,
with Chrift affifting us, undopbt-

11

edly obtain theVidory.

chap. iv;.

DubriciusV Speech again® the trea

cherous Saxons, Arthur withjM

ownHand kills four hundred and

feventy Saxons in one Battles

Colgrin and Baldulph are killed

in the fame.

WHEN he had done fpeaking, St,D«-

bricius Archbifhop of Legions, get

ting upon the Top ofa Hill, cry'd out.with a.
loud
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loud Voice You that have the Honour
"'

to profefs the Chrifiian Faith, keep fixed
?t in your Minds the Piety you owe, your

"

Country and Fellow Subje&s, whofe Suf-
*' ferings by the Treachery of the Pagans,
'.'
will be ah everlaftihg Reproach to you,

*'
if you do not couragioufly defend; them.

" 'Tis your Country you fight for, and for
"
which you fhould when required volun

tarily fufferDeath : For that itfelf isVic}o-

u
ry, and the Cure of the Soul. For he

"that fliall diefor hisBrethren, offers him-
" felf a living Sacrifice to God, and lias
" Chrift for his Example, who cOndefcend-
" to lay down his Life for his Brethren. If
" therefore any ofyou fhall be killed in this
"

War, that Death itfelf which is fuffered

"in fo glorious a Caufe, fhall be to him
" for Penance and Abfolution of all his
" Sins.

"
At thefe Words, all of them*

encouraged with the Benediction of the holy
Prelate, inftantly armed themfelves, and

prepared to obey his Orders. Alfo Arthur

himfelf having put on a Coat ofMail fuita*

ble to the Grandeur of fo potent a King,
fits -his golden Helmet upon his Head;, on
which was engraven theFigure ofaDragon;
and on hisShoulders hisShield called Prixvin;
upon which the Picture of the bleffed Mary
Mother ofGod being drawn, put him fre*

quently in Mind of her. Then girding on

his Caliburn, which was an excellent
SWord1

made
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rnade in
the'Me1

of 'A^dUn, be grated h^
right Hand with

'his1

Lance, named •&6ii>
Which was hard, broad, and fit for Slaugh

ter. After this having placed his Men iri

Order, he boldly attacked the Saxons, who
were drawn out Wedge-wife, as theirMan-

rifctr was. : And they, notwithftanding that

the Britains fought with great
Eagerhel?|'

iriade a noble Defence all that Day ; but at

length towards Sun-fetting/ clirhb'd up td

the next Mountain, whiclr ferved thetri

for a Camp t 'For they defired nd
lafgei1'

Extent ofGround, fince they confided ver^
much in their Numbers. The next Morn

ing Arthur with his Army goes up the

Mountain, but loft many 'of hJs Men in the

Afcent, by the Advantage the Saxons had

in, their Station on the Top,< from ;whe«Sde

they could pour down upon him^with much
greater fpeed, tlian he was able

to4

advance

againft them.
;

NotwithftandingSfte^k ve

ry hard ftruggle the Britains gain the Sum

mit df theHill, and
cfuicktyMne^ t& a cfcfe

Engagementwith
the'

Enemy,cwhb agbin

gave them a warmReceptiong afMi^ad^i

very vigorous Defence!
• - Wi m^Um®

was a great Part of that Day
'alfo'

fpe'n^Ht

whkh Arthur, provoked to fee the little

Advantage he had yet
gained,'

and Jtft'tt

Vidory ftill continued in fufpence; -drew

©ut his Caliburn, and calling npbn the
NStft

of the bleffed Virgin, rufhed
forWard%&h

great
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great Violence into fhe thicker!: tof tlie Eflfir
mies Ranks ; of whom ( fuch was theMe

rit of his Prayers,) not one efcaped alive

that felt the Fury of his Sword.; neither did
|he give over the Fury of the AfTault, before

lie, bad with his Qaliburn alone killed four

hundred and feyen.ty Men. The britains

feeing this, follow their Leader, in great

Crowds, and make Slaughter on all Sides ;
fo $hzt Colgrin and Baldulph his Brother, and

many thoufands more fell before them. But

Cheldric, upon this imminent Danger of his

Men, betook himfelf to Flight, ,

CHAP. V.

The Saxons
,
after their Leader

Cheldric was killed, are all com
pelled by Cador to furrender.

THE Victory being thus gained, the

King commanded Cador Duke,of

Corneal; to purfue them, while lie himfelf
would haften his-March into..Alb\qmi'a ; from

whence he
, had Advice, that the Scots and

Picts were, befieging Alcludx in which, as

we faid before, Hoel lay fick* Therefore

lie haftened' to his Affiftance, for Fear he

.might fall into theHands of the Barbarians.

In the mean Time the Duke of Cornwal,
who
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who -had the Command of ten thoufand

Men, wouhTnot as yet pUrfue the Saxons

in their Flight, but fpeedily made himfelf

Mafter of their Ships, to hinder their get

ting onboard them, and planned them with

his
heft1

Soldiers, who were to heat back
the Pagans in Cafe they fhould Sy to them:
This done, he according to Arthurs Com

mand, haftily purfued the Enemy, and al

lowed noQuarter to thofe he could over

take. So that they whofe Behaviour be

fore was fo cruel and infolent, do now

with timorous Hearts fly for Shelter, fome*
times to the Coverts of the Woods, fome
times to Mountains and Caves, to prolong
a wretched Life. At laft when none of thefe;

Places could afford them a fafe Retreat*

they enter the. Ifle of Th/tnet with their:

broken Forces ; but neither do they there

get free from the Duke ofCornwals Purfuit;
who ftill continued the Slaughter of them;
and gave them no Refpite till he had killed
Cheldric\ and taken Hoftages for theSur^
render of the reft.

CHAP*
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CHAP. VI.

Arthur -grants a Pardon to the Scots

and Picts, befieged at the Lake

Lumond.

H
AVING therefore fettled Peace

^__
"here, he directed his March to Al-

ctud, which Arthur had relieved from the

Oppreflion of Barbarians, and from thence

conducted his Army to Mureif, where the

Scots and Picls were befieged ; who after

three feveral Battles with the King and his

Nephew, had fled as far as this Province,
and entring upon the Lake Lumond, fought

for Refuge in the Iflands that are upon it.

This Lake contains fixty Iflands, and re

ceives fixty Rivers into it, which empty
themfelves into the Sea by no more than

One Mouth. Equal to the Number of the

Iflands, is that of the Rocks in them, as

alfo of the Eagles Nefts in thofe Rocks,who
flocked together there every Year, and by
the loud and general Noife they made,

foreboded^ fome remarkable Event that

fhould haprien in the Kingdom. To thefe

Iflands therefore had the Enemy fled, think

ing the LakeWould ferVe them inftead of a

Fortification, but it proved of little Advan
tage to them. For Arthur having got to

gether
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gether a Fleet, failed round the Rivers, and

befieged the Enemy fifteen Days together,

by which they were fo ftraitned with Hun

ger, that they died by thoufands. While h.e

was infefting them in thisManner, Guwtt-

murius King of Ireland^ came up in a Fleet

with a very great Army of Barbarians, in

order to relieve the Befieged. This obliged

Arthur to raife the Siege, and turn his Arms

againft the Irtfb, whom he flew without

Mercy, and compelled the reft to return

back to their Country. After this Vidory,
he proceeded in his firft Attempt, which
was to extirpate the whole Race Of the

Scots and Picts, and treated them with an

unparallelled Severity.
'

And as he alloW'd

Quarter to none he found, therefore fthe

Bifhops of that miferable Country, with all

the inferior Clergy, met together, and

bearing the Reliques of the Saints, and other
Confecrated Things of the Church before

them,
bare- footed, they went to implore

the Kings Mercy for their People. As foon

they were admitted into his Prefence,
they fell down upon their Knees, and hum

bly befpught him to have, Pity oh their di-
ftreffed Country, fince the Sufferings he had

already made it undergo, Were fufficient ;
nor was there any Neceffity fo cut off the

fmall Remainder to a Man ; aqd that lie
would allow them the Enjoyment of a fmall

Part of the Country, fince they were wil

ling
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ling to^bear the Yoke he fhould impofe tipon

them. The King was moved at the Man

ner of their delivering this Petition, and
cOuld not forbear exprefTing his Clemency
to them with Tears ; and at the Requeft -of

thofe Holy Men, granted them Pardon.

CHAP. VII.

Arthur relates the wonderful Na

ture of fome
Ponds.

THIS Affair being concluded, Hoel

had the Curiofity to view the Situa

tion of the Lake, and wondred to find the

^Number of the Rivers, Iflands, Rocks, and
Eagles Nefts, fo exactly correfpond : And

while hewas reflecting upon it as fomething
that appeared miraculous, Arthur came to

him, and told him of another Pond in the

fame Province, which was yet more won

derful. For not far from thence was one

whofe Length and Breadth were each

, twenty Foot, and Depth five Foot. But

whether its fquare Figure was Natural or

Artificial, the Thing that was admirable in

it, was the four different Sorts of Fifhesin

the four feveral Corners of it, none ofwhich
Iwere ever found in any other Fart of the

Pond but their own. He told him like-

T wife



wtfe of another"Pond in Wales, near the

Severn, called by the Country People Lin-

ligwan, into which when the Sea flows, it
receives it in manner of a Gu'lph, but fo as
to fwallow up the Tide, and never be filled,
or have its Banks covered by it. But at

the Ebbing of the Sea, it belches out the

Waters it bad fwallowed up, as high as a

Mountain, and at laft dafb.es and covers the

Banks with them. In the mean Time, if
all the People of that Country fhould ftand
near with their Faces towards it, and hap
pen to have their Clothes fprinkjed with

the dafhing of the Waves, they would hard
ly, if at all, efcape being fwallowed up of

the Pond. But with their Backs towards

it, they need not fear being dafhed, though
they flood upon the very Banks.

CHAP. VIII.

Arthur reftores York, to its an

cient Beauty, efpecially as to its
Churches.

J^
H E King after his general Pardon
granted to the Scots, went to Tork to

celebrate the Feaft ofChriftsNativity, which
was now at Hand. At his entring. the City,
he beheld with Grief the Defolation of the

Churches':
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Churches; for upon the Expulfion of the

Holy Archbifhop Sanxo, and of all the Cler

gy there, the Temples which were half

burnt down, had no longer Divine Service

performed in them : So much had the im

pious Rage of the Pagans prevailed. After

this, in an Affembly which he called of the

Clergy and People, he appointed Pyramus

his Chaplain Metropolitan of that See. The

Churches that lay level with the Ground,
he rebuilt, and which was their chiefOrna

ment, faw them filled with Affemblies of

devout Perfons of both Sexes. Alfo the

Nobility that were driven out by the Diftur-
bances of the Saxons, he reftored to the Ho
nours of their Country.

CHAP. IX.

Arthur honours Augufel with the

Sceptre of the Scots ; Urianwith

that of Mureif ; and Lot with

the Confulftfip of Londonefia.

I
^HERE were there three Brothers er

RoyalBlood,viz. Lot,Vrian, and ,Au?.

tijel, who before the Saxons had prevaile

held theGovernment of thofe Parts. Bern

willing therefore to be (low on thefe, as he di

T 2 c
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on others, the Rights of their Anceftors, he

reftored to Augufel the Sovereignty over the
Scots ; his Brother Vrian he honoured with

the Sceptre ofMureif; and Lot, who in the

Time of Aurelius Ambrofim had married his

Sifter,, by whom he had two Sons, Walgan

and Modred, he re-effablifhed in the Conful-

fhip of Londonefia, and the other Provinces

belonging to him. At length when the

whole Country was reduced by him to its

ancient State, he took to Wife Guanhumara,
defcended from a Noble Family of Romans,
who was educated under Duke Cador, and
in Beauty furpaffed all the Women of the

Ifland.

CHAP. X.

Arthur adds to his Government

Ireland, Iieland., Godland, and
the Orkneys.

T^HE next Summer
he1
fitted"

out a

X Fleet, and made an Expedition into

Ireland, which he was defirous to reduce.

Upon his landing there, he was met by King
Guillamurius before mentioned, with vaft

Number ofMen, who came with a Defign

to fight him ; but at the very Beginning'ot
the Battle, thofe naked and unarmed People

being;
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being miferably difperfed routed, quick

ly fled to fuch Places as Jay open to pheiii

for fheltqiv Guillamurius
,vajfoin a fhort

Time was taken Prifoner, and forced to

fubmit ; as were alfo all the other Princes of

the Country after the Kings Example, be

ing Under great Confternation for what had

happened. After an entire Conquer! of all

the Parts of Ireland, he made a Voyage

With his Fleet to Ifeland, which he alfo fob -

dued. And now a Rumour fpreadjhg over
the reft of the Iflands, that no Country was
able to withftand hjm, Doldavius King of

Godland, and Gunfafius King of the Orkneys,
came voluntarily, and made their Submifu-

on, with a Promife of paying Tribute,
Then as foon as Winter was over, he re

turned back to Britain, where eftablifhing
the Kingdom in a firm State of Peace, he
refided in it for twelve Years together.

CHAP. XL

Arthur fubdues Norway 3 Dacia^

.Aqiiitain,
and Gaul.

AFTER this, having invited over to

-him alt Perfons whatfoeye.r that were

Famous for Valour in Foreign Nations, he
began to. yaugmen't the Number of his

T 3 Domefticks,
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Domefticks, and introduced fuch Politenefs

into his Court, as. People of the remoter!

Countries thought worthy their Imitation.

So that there was not a Nobleman who

thought himfelf of any Confideration, un
lefs his Clothes and Arms were made in

the fame FafhionasthofeofArthurs Knights.

At length the Fame of his Munificence and

Valour fpreading over the whole World,
he became a Terror to the Kings of other

Countries, who grievoufly feared the Lofs

of their Dominions, if he fhould make any
Attempt upon them. Being much perplex
ed with thefe anxious Cares, they repaired

their Cities and Towers, and built Towns

inconvenient Places, the better to fortify
themfelves againft any Enterprise ofArthur,
when Occafion fhould require. Arthur up
on Information of theDifpofitions they were

making, was delighted to find how much

they flood in Awe of him, and formed a

Defign for the Conqueft ofall Eunpe. Then

having prepared his Fleet, the firft Place

he attempted was Norway, that he might

procure the Crown of it for Lot his Sifters
Husband. This Lot was the Nephew of

Sichelin, King of the Norwegians, who be

ing then dead, had appointed him his Suc-

celTor in the Kingdom. But the Norwegians

difdaining to receive him, had advanced one
Rkulf to the Sovereignty, and having forti
fied their Cities, thought they were able to

oppofe
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oppofe Arthur1} < Walganirlb Son ofLot, Was

then a Youth twelve Years old, and was

recommended by his Unkle to the Service

of Pope Suplicius, from whom he received

Arms. But to return to the Story ; as foon

as Arthur arrived at the Coaft of Norway,

King R/V#//attended with the whole Power
of that Kingdom met him, and gave him

Battle, inWhich after a great Lofs of Blood

on hoth Sides, the Britains at length had

the Advantage, who making a vigorous

PUfh, killed Riculf and many others with

him. Having thus defeated them, they fet

the Cities on Fire, difperfed the Country
People, and purfued tlie Vicfory till they
had reduced all Norway, as alfo Dacia, un
der the Dominion of Arthur. After

this'

Coriqueft of thefe Countries, and Eftabliffi-

ment of Lot upon the Throne of Norway,
Arthur made a Voyage to Gaul, and divi

ding his Army into feveral Bodies, began to

lay wafte that Country on all Sides. The

Province of Gaul Was then committed to

FlbHo, a Roman Tribune, who held the Go

vernment-
of it under the Emperor -Leo.

Upon Intelligence of Arthurs coming, he

raffed fall the-'Forces that were under his

Commandy 'and made War againft him,
but Without Succefs. For Arthur was at

tended with the Youth ofall the Iflands he

had fubdUed ; for which Reafon he was re

ported to have fuch an Army as was thought
T 4 invincible.
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invincible.
And1

even the greater Part of

the Galilean Army, being encouraged by his

Bounty, came over to his Service. There

fore Flollo feeing the Difadvantages he lay
under, left his Camp, and fled with a fmall

Number to Paris. There having recruited

his Army, he fortified the City, and refol-

ved to ftand another Engagement with Ar

thur. But while he was thinking of
ftrength-

ning himfelfwith Auxiliary Forces in the

neighbouring Countries, Arthur came upon
him unawares, and befieged 'him in the

City. AMonth was now paft, -when Flollo

With Grief obferving his People perifh with

Hunger, fent aMefTage to Arthur, that they
two alone fhould decide the Con tell for

the Kingdom in a Duel : For being a Perfon
of great Stature, Boldnefs and Courage, he
gave this Challenge in great Confidence- of

Succefs. Arthur was extreamty pleafed '-at

Flolloh Propofal, and fent him Word back

again, that he would give him the Meeting
he defired. A Treaty therefore being on

both Sides agreed to, they met together

in the Ifland without the City, where the

People waited to fee the Event. They
were both gracefully Armed, and mounted

on admirable fwift Horfes ; and it was hard

to tell which gave greater Hopes of Vicfory.

When they had prefented themfelves againft

each other with their Lances bore aloft,

they foithwithput Spurs to their Horfes,
and
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tand began a fierce Encounter. But Arthur

who handled his Lance more warily, ftruck

it into the upper Part of Elolio's Breaft, and

avoiding his Weapon, with all his Might

laid him proftrate upon the Ground, and

was juft going to difpatch him with his

drawn Sword. But Flollo ftarting up on a

fudden, met him with his Lance couched,

wherewith he mortally ftabbed the Breaft

of Arthurs Horfe, and caufed both him and

his Rider to fall. The Britains when they
faw theirKing lying proftrate on theGround,
fearing he was killed, could hardly be , re

ftrained from Breach of Covenant, and fal

ling with one Confent upon the Gauls. But

juft as they were upon ruffling into the

Lifts, Arthur haflily got up, and guarding
himfelf with his Shield

,
advanced with

Speed againft Flollo. And now they renew
the Affault with great Rage, being eagerly
bent upon one anothers Deftrucfion. At

length Flollo watching his Advantage, gave
Arthur a B!ow upon the Forehead, which
might have proved mortal, had he not

blunted the Edge of his Weapon, by lin

king it againft the Helmet. When Arthur

faw his Coat ofMail and Shield all red with
the Blood gufhing out, he was inflamed
with ftill greater Rage, and lifting up his

Caliburn/with hisutmott Strength, ltruck it
quite through the Helmet into Flolloh Head,
in which he made a terrible Gafh. With

this
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thisWound Flollo fell down, beatthe Ground
with his Spurs, and expired. As foon as

this was noifed through the Army, the Ci

tizens ran together, and opening the Gates,
furrendred the City to Arthur. After the

Victory, he divided his Army into tWo

Parts, one of which he committed to the

Conduct of Hoel, whom he ordered to

march againft Guitard, Commander of the
Pillavians ; while he with the other Part;

fhould endeavour to reduce the other Pto-

vinces. Hoel upon this entred Aquitain,
pofTefTed himfelf of the Cities of that Coun- '■':,

try, and after diftreffing Guitard in feveral **

Battles, forced him to furrender. He alfo

d«ftrOy'd Gafcony with Fire and Sword, and
fubdued the Princes of it. At the End of •

nine Years, in which Time all the Parts of

Gaul were entirely reduced, Arthur return

ed back to Paris, where he kept his Court, y-

and calling an Affembly of the Clergy and

People, fettled Peaee and Adminiftration of

the Laws in that Kingdom. Then he be

ftowed Neufiria, now called Narmahd), up
on Bedver his Butler ; the Province of

Ande-

gaviawoon Caius hisSewer, and feveralother
Provinces upon his great Men that attended

him. Thus having fettled the Peace of the

Cities and Countries there, he returned back

in the Beginningof the Spring to Britain.

CH AT.
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CHAP. XII.

Arthur fummons agreatmanyKings,

Princes, Archbifhops, &c. to a

Solemn Affembly at the City of

Legions.

UPON the Approach of the Feaft of

Pentecoft, Arthur, the better to de-

monftrate his Joy after fuch triumphant

Succefs, and for the more folemn Obferva-

tion of that Feftival, and reconciling the

Minds of thePrinces that were now fubjecY

to him, refolved during that Seafon, to hold
a magnificent Court, to place the Crown

upon his Head, and to invite all the Kings

and Dukes under his Subjection, to the So

lemnity. And-when he had communica

ted his Defign to his familiar Friends, he
pitched upon the City ofLegions as a proper
Place for his Purpofe. For befides the great

Wealthof it above the other Cities, its Si

tuation, which was in Glamorganfhih upon

the River Vske near the Severn Sea, was
moft pleafant, and fit for fo great a Solem

nity. 1 For, on one Side it was warned by
that noble River, fo that the Kings and

Princes from the Countries beyond the Seas,
might have the Convenience of failing up
to it. On the other Side the Beauty of the

Meadows
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Meadows and Groves, and Magnificence of

the Royal Palaces with lofty gilded Roofs

that adorned it,made it even rival theGran-

deur of Rome. It was alfo famous for two

Churches, whereofone was built in Honour
of the Martyr Julius, and adorned with a

Choir of Virgins, who had devoted them

felves wholly to the Service of God ; but

the other, which was founded in Memory
of St. Aaron hisCompanion, ahd maintain

ed a Convent of Canons, was the third

Metropolitan Church of Britain. Befides

there was a College of two hundred Philo-

fophers, who being learned in Aftronomy
and the other Arts, were diligent in obfer-

ving theCourfes of the Stars, and gave Ar

thur true Predictions of the Events that

would happen at that Time. In this Place

therefore affording fuch Plenty of Delights,
Were Preparations made for the enfuing
Feftival. Then AmbafTadors were fent W-

way into feveral Kingdoms,1 to invite1
to

Court the Princes both of Gauland all the

adjacent Iflands. Accordingly there came

AugufelKingofAlbania, now Scotland ; Vrtan

King of Mureif; Cadwallo L&teirb King of

the Venedofians, now called the North-Wales

Men • Sater King of the Demotions
,
or

South-Wales Men ; Cador
-King

of CornWdl;
alfo the Archbifhops of the Metropo

litan Sees, London, 'York, and Dubricius of

the City of Legions. This Prelate, who

was
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was Primate of Britain, and Legate of the

Apoftolical See,was fo eminent for his Piety,

that by his Prayers he could cure any fick

Perfon. There came alfo the Confuls of the

principal Cities, viz. Morvid Conful of

Glaceficr, Mauron of Worcefier, Anaraut of

Salisbury, Arthgal of Cargueit or Warguit,
Jugein of Leicefier , Curfalen of Kaicefier,
Kjnmare Duke of Dorobemia, Galluc of Sa

lisbury, Vrgennim of Badon, fonathal of Dar-

chefier, Bojo of Ridoc, that is, Oxford. Be

fides the Confuls, came the following Wor

thies of no lefs Dignity ; Danaut, Map papo ;
Chenew, Map coil; Peredur, Mab eridur ;

Guiful, Map Nogoit ; Begin, Map claut■"..;

Eddelein, Map cledauc, Kjncar, Mab bagan ;

KJmmare ; Gorbofoniam, Map goit ; Clofaut,
Rupmaneton ; Kjmbelim, Map trunat ;

Cath-

lem, Mapcatel ; Kjnlicb, Map neton ; and

many others too tedious to enumerate. From

the adjacent Iflands came Guillamurim King
of Ireland, Malvafm King of IJeland, Dolda*

vius King of Godland, GunfaftusKing of the

Orkneys, Lot King ofNorway, Afchillius King
of the Dacians. From the farts beyond the

Seas, came Hoi'din Kmo, of Ruteni, Leodega.-

rius Conful of Bolonia, Bedver the Butler

Duke of Normandy, Borellus of Cenomania,
Cams the Sewer Duke ofAndegavia, Guitard
of i'iclawa; alfo the twelve Peers of Gaul,
when Guerinm Carnotenfis brought along
with lum ; HoelDuke of the Armoriean Bri

tains*
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tains, and his Nobility,
who'

came with

fuch a Train of Mules, Horfes, and rich

Furniture, as is harcKto defcribe. Befides

thefe, there remained no Prince ofany
Con-

fideration on this Side of Spain, who came

not upon this Invitation. And no Wonder,
when Arthurs Munificence, which was ce

lebrated over the whole World, made him

beloved by all People.

CHAP. XIII.

A fjefcription of the Royal Pomp at

the Coronation ©/Arthur,

WHEN all were affembled together:

in the City, upon the Day of the

Solemnity the Archbifhops were conducted

fo the Palace, in Order to place the Crown

upon the Kings Head. Therefore Dubriciu*.

inRegard the Court was kept in hisDiocefs*
made himfelf ready to celebrate the Office,
and undertook the Ordering Of whatever
related to it. As foon as the King wasin-

vefted with his royal Habiliments, he was

conducted in great Pomp to the ■ Metropolis

tan Church, being fupported on each Side

by twoArchbifhops, and having fourKings,
viz,, of Albania, Cornwal, Demetia, and

'

Ve-

nedotia, whofe Right it was, bearing four

Golden
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Golden Swords. before him. He was,alfo

attended with a Confort of all forts ofM.u-

fick,, which made moft excellent Harmony.

From, another Part was the Queen, being
dreffed out in her richeft Ornaments, con
duced by the Archbifhops and Bifhops to

the Temple of Virgins ; the four Queens

alfo of the Kings laft mentioned, bearing
before her four white Doves according to

ancient Cuftom ; and after her there fol

lowed a Retinue ofWomen, giving all ima

ginable Demonftrations of Joy. When the

wholeProceffion was ended, fo tranfporting
was the Harmony of the mufical Inftru-

ments. and Voices, whereof there was a vaft

variety in both Churches, that the Knights
who attended were in Sufpence which to

prefer, and therefore crowded from the one

to the other by Turns, and were far from

being tired with the Solemnity, though the
whole Day had been fpent in it. At laft

when Divine Service was over at both

Churches, "the King and Queen put off their

Crowns, and putting on their lighter Or

naments, go to the Banquet ; he to one

Palace with the Men, and fhe to another

with the Women. For the Britains ftill

obferving the, ancient Cuftom of Troy, the
Men ana Women ufed to celebrate their

Feftivals apart. When they had all taken

their Seats according to their Precedence,
Caius the Sewer, in rich Robes of Ermine,.

with
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with a thoufand young Noblemen, all in

like mannetclothedwiithErmiile, ferved up

the Difhes. From another Part, Bedver

the Butlerwas followedwith the fameNum-

ber of Attendants, in Variety of Habits,
who waited with all Kinds of Cups and

drinking VefTels. In the Queens Palace

were innumerable Waiters, dreffed with

Variety ofOrnaments, all performing their

refpeclive Offices; which if I fhould dejprlbe

particularly, I fhould draw out the Hiftory
to a tedious Length. For at that. Time

Britain was arrived to fuch a Pitch pf

Grandeur, that whether we refpect its Af

fluence of Riches, Luxury of Ornament^,
or Politenefs of Inhabitants, it far furpaffed
all qther Kingdoms. The Knights in it that

were famous for Feats of Chivalry, woife
their Clothes and Arms all of the fame

Colour and Fafhion : And the Women ajfo

no lefs celebrated for their Wit, wore all

the fame Kind of Apparel; .and efteemed

none worthy of their Love* /but fuch as

had given a Proof of their V3teu.r in three

feveral Battles. Thus was tb« *Valour ,cf

the Men an Encouragement for the.Wp-

niens Chaftity, and the Love of the Wo

men a Spur to the Soldiers Bravery.

**&» crfj» <<gfr

*S» til* *!•»

CHAP.
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CHAP. XIV.

"After a Variety of Sports at the

Coronation, Arthur moj
rewards his Servants.

AS foon as the.Banquets were over, they
went into the Fields without the

City, to divert themfelves with various

Kinds of Sports. The military Men com-

pofed a Kind of Diverfion in Imitation of a

Fight on Horfeback ; and the Ladies being
placed on the Top of the Walls as Specta

tors, in a fportive Manner darted their

amorousGlances at the Courtiers, the more
to encourage them. Others fpent the Re

mainder of the Day in other Diverfions, as

fhooting with Bows and Arrows, tofling
the Pike, cafting of heavy Stones and Rocks,
Playing at Dice and the like, and all thefe

inoffenfively and without quarrelling. Who

ever gained the Vi&ory in any of thefe

Sports, was rewarded with a rich Prize by
Arthur. In this Manner were the firft three

Days fpent, and on the fourth all that upon
Account of their Titles, bore any Kind of

Office at this Solemnity, were called toge

ther to receive Honours and Preferments in

Reward of their Services, and to fill up the

Vacancies in theGovernments ofCities and

U Caftles,
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Caftles, Archbifhopricks, Bifhopricks, Ab
beys, and other Polls of Honour.

C FI A P. XV.

A Letter from Lucius Tiberius,
Generalof theRomans, ft?Arthur

being read, they confult about an

Anfwer to it.

BUT St. Dubricius out of a pious Defire
of leading a Hermits Life, made a

voluntary Refignation ofhis Archiepifcopal

Dignity ; and in his Room was Confecrated
David the Kings Unkle, whofe Life was a

perfeft Example of that Goodnefs which bv
his Doctrine he taught. In, the Place of

St. Samfon Archbifhop of'Dole, was appoint
ed Chelianus z famous Prieft ofLdndaff, with
the Con fent of Hoel King of the Armorican

Britains, this Perfon being highly recom

mended for his good Life and -Character.

TheBifhoprickof Slicefire was conferred Up
on Mauganius, that of Winchefier Upon 'D.w.*-

,

nius, and that of AIclad EUdaniiu.
While he was difpofing of thefe Prefer
ments among them, it happened that twelve
Men of an advanced Age, and venerable

Afpect, and bearing Olive Branches in their.
Right
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flight. Hands, for a 'Token that they were

come, upoflan EmbafTy, made their Entry
to the King, moving towards him with a

flow Pace, and fpeaking with a foft Voice ;

and after their^Complements paid, prefent
-

ed him with a Letter from Lucius Tiberius,
in thefe Words.

«

"

Lucius, Procurator of the Common

wealth, to Arthur King of Britain, ac-
"

cording to his Defert. The Infolence of
"
your Tyranny is what fills me with the

" higheft Admiration ; and the Injuries you
<f

have, done to Rome, ftill inctxafe 'm|'

rt Wonder. But it is provoking to refle£ff

<f that you are grown fb much above your-j
"

felf, as wilfully to avoid feeing this; nor
"'

do you confider what it is to have offend-
"
ed by unjuft Deeds a Senate, to whom

"you cannot be ignorant the whole World
a

owes VafTalage, For the Tribute ofBri

tain, which the Senate had enjoined you

to pay, and.which ufed to be paid to the,
Roman Emperors fucceffively

from*
the

Time of Julius Cxfar, you have had the

Prefumptipn to detain in Contempt of
"
their Imperial Authority. You have

" Teized upon the Province of the AUobroges,
"and.all tlie\I(]ands of the Ocean, whofe
"

Kings, wlu'Ie the Roman. Power prevail

ed in thofe.Parts, paid Tribute to our

Aheeftors. "And became the Senate ha vt

U 2 decrtcc

it.

a

a



"
decreed to demand Juftice ofyou for

fUch'

"
repeated Injuries, I command you to ap-

11
pear at Rome before the Middle ofAugust

"
the next Year, there to make Satisfaction

"
to your Maflers, and undergo fuch Sen-

"
tence as they fhall in Juftice pafs upon

"
you. Which if you refufe to do, I fhall'

"
come to you, and endeavour to recover

"
with my Sword, what you in your

Mad«<

"
nefs have robbed us of.

As foon as the Letter was read in the Pre-

fence of the Kingsand Confuls, Arthur with

drew with them into the Giants Tower,
which was at the Entrance of the Palace,
to treat of fuch an Anfwer as was fit to be

te turned to fuch an infolentMefTage. As^they
were going up the Stairs, Cador Duke of

Cornwal, who was a Man of a merry
Dif-

pofition, faid to the King in a .jo.cofeJVIan-

ner ;
" I have been till now undefFe&r, Ifei:

*{
the eafy Life the Britains iead^iy enjoy

-

il

ing a long Peace, mightmake them Cbw-

"

ards, and extinguifh the Fame oT their
"

Gallantry, by which they
have'

raifed

"
their Name above alfother Nations. 'Vox

*'
where the EXercife of Arms is wanting,

"
and the Pleafures of Women, Dieej and

"
other Diverfiotts take Place, nO-D&uht

"
theRemainsofVertue, Honour,Cbifrage,

"
and Thirft of Praife, will be ftained with

"
the Ruft of Idlenefs* For now almoft five

" Years
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".- Years.,
haye*

paffed, firice we have been

ty abandoned to thefe

Delights,"

and have
"
had no, Exercife of Waf. Therefore to

" deliver us from Sfoth, God has ftirred up
"
this Spirit of the Romans, who are to re-

" ftore ourMilitary Virtues to their ancient
*,< State.

"
In this Manner did he enter

tain them with; Difcourfe, till they were

come -to. their Seats, on which when they
Were all placed, Arthur fpoke to. them after

this manner.

CHAP. XVI.

Arthur holding a Council with the

Kings^ defires every one of them

to deliver their Opinions.

i

4£ "\ XX Companions both in good and

AyA,
" bad Fortune, whofe Abilities

.M both in Counfel and War I have hitherto

^experienced; the prefent Exigence ofAf-

'.'. fairs, after jthe MefTage we have received,
"..requires your careful Deliberation and

% prudent, Refolutions : For whatever is

^ ,wifelyi concerted
,

is eafily executed.
"

Therefore, we fliall be the better able to
*'

bear theTJifturbance Lucius threatens to
"
give us, if we unanimoufly apply our

V 3
" felv^s
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" felves to Bonfider '
Well hoWtbleffen it.

^vIn"

my Opinion we
have nogreaYReafon

'*
fo'Tear him, when we refiecTuport the

"
unjiift Pretence he makes for demanding

" Tribute ofus. He fays he has a Right
"
to it, becaufe it was paid to Julius Co-far,

**
and his SuccefTors,

who'

invaded ! Britain
*4
with an Army at the Invitation Of'the

**'

ancient Britains, upon their
quarreflinj|

"

among themfelves, and by
Force-

reduce!
"

the Country under their PoWer, when
"
weakned by civil Diffenfion. And be-

^ caufe they gained it in this Manner, they
had the- Injuftice to take Tribute of it.

" For that can never be pofTefTed juftly,
** which is gained by Force and Violence.

<f'lSo that he has noreafonable
Grounds'

f6

W pretend we are of Right his Tributaries.
" But fince he has the Prefumptioji to make
"
an unjuft Demand of us, We have cer-

"

tainly as good Reafon to demand of him
''

the Tribute ofRome; and let the longer
" Sword determine the Right of the Caufe
" between us. For if Romfnas-aecreed that
'• Tribute ought to be paid to it from Bri-

"
tain, on Account of its ha*virig been fbr-

"

merly under the Yoke ol Julius Cdfar, and
" other Roman Emperors I for theisme
" Reafon now decree, that Rome ought to
"

pay Tribute to me, becarifl
my/Pred@-

"
ceifors formerly held the Goverfirrient qf

" it. For Belinus, that moft
'glorious*

King
*'
of
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*>'
of theRrita#fs,uwith th$Affiftance of his

"
Brother,Brw**,. Duke ,of the AUobroges,

«. after.- theyifhad hanged up twenty Noble
" Romans in..the-Middle of the Market-

f Place, took their City, and kept PoffefTi-
"
on of it a long Time. Likewife Confian-

*'
tine the Son of Helena, as alfo Maximian,

"
who were both near of Blood to me, and

" both w,ore the Crown of Britain, gained
il
the Imperial Throne of Rome. Do not

"you therefore think that we ougfyt to de-

"
mand Tribute of the Romans? fAs for

" Gaul, and the adjacent, Iflands of the
"

Ocean, we have no occafion to return

"
them any Anfwer, fince they avoided

"defending tlienv when we attempted to

" free them from under their Power.
"

As

foon.as he had done fpeaking to this Effect,
Hoel, King of the Armorican Britains, who
had ,the Precedence of all the reft, made

Anfwer in thefe Words.

CH A P. XVII.

The Opinion ofHoel King of Arriio-
rica concerning a War with the

Romans.

44 A F T E R the moft profound Qeli-

X~X
"

beration that any of us. fliall be
IV.able to, make, I think better Advice can-

U 4
"
not
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"
nc* be given, tban what yoarMajjefty iB

"'your great Wifdom and Policy now o£

"iters.. Your Speech, which was adorhed

"
with no lefs Wifdom than Eloquence,

K has fuperfeded all Cdnfultation on our

"
Part; and nothing remains for us to do,

"but to admire and gratefully acknow

ledge your MajeftyVFirmnefs 'of Mind,
"'and Depth of Policy to wbich we owe

" fuch excellent Advice. Fw if upon this
"

Motive^ you are pleafed to make mEtf-

"
pecfttoij to Rome, I dOubt not but it will

" be crowned with glorious Succefs ; ffnce
" it will be undertaken for the Defence of
"
our Liberties, and demanding juftly oF

"
our Enemies, what they haye, unjuftly

" demanded of us. For that Perfon that

"
would rob another, deferves to lofe his

*tJoWn by him againft whom the Attenjrpt
** is made. And therefore fince the Ronians

*( threatned us with this Injtiry, it will un-
,(
doubtedly turn to their own Lofs, ifwe

"
can have but an Opportunity of engage

"

ing with them. This is what the Britains

"
univerfally defire : This is- what: we

" have promifed us in the Sibylline Pr-ophe*

"
ftes, which exprefiy declare, thar the

*'
Roman Empire fhall be obtained by three

" Perfons Natives of Britain.
*

The Oracle

"is fulfilled in two of them, fifl£©iit is ma
s'
nifeft (as your Majefty obfepvfid)-;that

k thofe two celebrated Princes, BeiinaS attd

" Confiantii3et
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it

Confiavdine, goveroedithe Roman Empire :
" And nowyou.are the third to whom this

" fupreme ADignity is promifed. Make
" hafte therefore toreceivewhatGod makes
"
no delay v to give you ; to fubdue thofe

"who are ready to receive your Yoke;
"
and to advance us all, who for your Ad-

"
vancement will fpare neither Limbs nor

" Life. And that you may accomplifh this,
" I my felf will attend you in Perfon with
" ten thoufand Men.

CHAP. XVIII.

The Opinion ofAugufel.

WHEN Hoel concluded his Speech,
Augufel King ofAlbania declared his

good Affection for the Caufe after thisMan
ner.

"
I am not able to exprefs the Joy

" that has tranfported me, fince my Lord
" has declared to us his Defigns. For we
" feem to have done nothing by all our
"
paft Wars with fo many and potent

61

Princes, if the Romans and Germans be
" fuffered to enjoy Peace, and we not fe-

"

verely revenge on them the grievous Op-

"
preffions they formerly brought upon this

" Country. But now fince we are at Li-

f berty. to encounter them, I am even

" over-
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"» Defire, to fee aBattle with them: When

".the Blood of thofe cruel Oppreffors will

"be no lefs acceptable tome, than.aSpring
"
ofWater is to one that is parched with

"• Thirft. If I fhall but live to-Tee that

" Day, how fweet will be tM Wounds
" which I fhall then either receiveorgive?

"Nay, how. fweet even Death itfelf, when
" fuffered in revenging the Injuries done to
"
ourAnceftors, in defending ourLiberties,

"
and in promoting theGlory ofourKing?

" Let us then begin with thefe Polttons,
"
and fpoil them of all their Trophies, by

"

making an entire Gonqueft ofthem. And
" I for my fhare will add to the Army
"
two thoufand Horfe, befidesFoot.

chap, xa

They unanimoujly agree upoti aWar

with the Romans.

TO the fame Effect fpokeifl ths;,ref£,
and

,
promifed each of them jtheur.

full Quota of Forces : So thathefides thofe

promifed by theDukeof^wwrf^theN.urnr
ber ofMen from the Ifland of BriWA alone

was fixty thoufand, alleom.pLe_a.tly armed>.But.
the Kings of the other Iflands, as they/thad

not



not been accUftomed to any Cavalry, pro
mifed their'Quota of Infantry ; and from

the fix provincial Iflands, viz,.Treland,Tfeland,
Godlmd, theOrkneys, Norway, and-Dacia, were
reckoned a hundred and twenty thoufand.

From the Dutchies of
Gaul,'

that is, of the

Ruteni, the Portmians, the EJlruftans, the
Cenomanni, the AncUgavians, and Picfavians,
were eighty thoufahd. From the twelve

Confulfhips of thofe who came along with

Guerinks'iCarnotenfis, twelve hundred. . All

together made up an hundred eighty three
thoufand and two hundred, befides Foot

which did not eafily fall under Number.

CHAP. XX.

Arthur prepares for a War, and
refufes to pay Tribute to the Ro

mans.

KING Arthur feeing all unanimoufly
ready for his Service, ordered them

to return back to theirCountries with fpeed,
and get ready the Forces they had promifed,
and to haften to the general Rendezvous
upon the Kalends ofAugust, at theMouth
ofthe River Barba, that from thence they
might advance with them to the Borders of
the AUobroges; to meet the Romans. Then he

fent
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fent Word back to the Emperors by their

Tribute he would in no wife;<^yfW$r

Cprarhand, and that the Jowneyhe js|is

about to make to Rome, was not to ftand

the Award of their Sentence, but to de

mand of them, what they had judicially de
creed to demand ofhim. With thisAnfwer

the AmbafTadors depart : And at the fame

Time alfo depart all the Kings and Noble

men, to perform with all E^cpon; t$i
Orders that had been given, them.

T HE
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The Tenth Book.

C HA P. I.

Lucius Tiberius calls together the

EafterwKings againsl theBritains.

VCIVS TIBER IVS,uoonRe-

ceit of this Anfwer, by Order of
the Senate publifhed a Decree,
for the Eaftern Kings to come

with theirForces, and affift in theConquelt

of Britain. In Obedience to which there

eamein~a very fhort Time, EpifiropbiusKing
Of the Grecians, Mujlenfar King of the Afri

cans, Alifanttnam King of Spain, Hirtacius

King
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King of the Parthians, Boccus of tlie Medes,
Sertorius of Libyai Teucer King t&'Phtygia,
Serfes King of the Itureans, Pandrafus King
ofMgypt, - Micipfa King of Babylon, Polytetes

Duke of Bithynia, Teucer Duke of Phrygia,
Evander of Syria, Aethion of Baeotia, Hippo -

lytus of Crete, with the Generals and Nobi

lity under them. Of the Senatorian Order

alfo came, Lucius Catellus, Marius Lepidus,
Caius MeteUus Cotta, Quintus Milvius Catu-

lus, Quintus Carutius, and as many
as made up the Number of forty thoufand

one hundred and fixty.

CHAP. II.

Arthur commits to his Nephew

Modred the Government of Bri

tain, HisDream atHamoV Port.

AFTER the necefTary Difpofitions

were made, upon the Kalends of

August they begin their March toward^.

Britain : Which when Arthur had Inte!-^
ligence of, he, committed the Government

of the Kingdom to his NephewModred and

Queen Qanhumara, and marched with
his'

Army to Hamo's Port, where the Wind

flood fair for him. But while he, furround-

ed With all his numerous Fleet, was failing
joyfully
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joyfully with a brisk Gale, it happened that

about Midnight he fell into a very found

Sleep, and in a Dream faw a Bear flying
in the Air, at the Noife of which all the

Shores trembled : Alfo a terrible Dragon

flying from the Weft, which enlightened

the Country with theBrightnefsofitsEyes.

When thefe two met they began a dread

ful Fight ;, but the Dragon with its fiery
Breath burnt the Bear which often affault-

ed him, and threw him down fcorched to

the Ground. Arthur upon this awaking,
related his Dream to thofe that attended

about him, who took upon them to inter

pret it, and told him ; That the Dragon

fignified himfelf, but the Bear fome Giant

that fhould encounter with him : And

that the Fight portended the Duel that

would be between them, and the Dragons

Vidory the fame that would happen to

himfelf. ButArthur conjecfured it portend

ed fomething elfe, and that the Vifion was

applicable to himfelf and the Emperor.
As foon as. theMorning after thisNights Sail
appeared, they found themfelves arrived at

the jyiouflj'of the River Barba. And there

they pitched; their Tents, to wait the Ar

rival of., fhe Kings of the Iflands, and the

Generals of the other Provinces.

CHAP.
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CHAP. ffl.

Arthur kills a Spanifli Giant who

had Jlole away Helena the Neice

of Hoel.

IN the mean Time Arthur has News
brought him, that a Giant ofmonftrous

Size was come from the Parts of Spain, and
had forcibly taken away Helena the Neice

of Duke Hoel from her Guard, and fled

with her to the Top of that which is now

called The Mount of Michael • And that the

Soldiers of the Country who purfued him,
were able to do nothing againft him. For

whether they attacked him by Sea or Land,
he either overturned their Ships with Vaft

Rocks, or killed them with feveral forts

ofDarts, betides many of them that he took

and devoured half alive. The next Night

therefore at the fecond Hour, Arthur taking
along with him Caius the Sewer and Bedver

the Butler, went out privately from the

Camp, and haftened towards the Moun

tain. For being aMan ofundaunted Cou

rage, he did not care to lead his Army
againft fuch Monfters ; both becaufe he

could in this Manner animate his Men by
his own Example ; and alfo becaufe he

was alone fufficient to deal with them. As

foon
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foon as they came.near the Mountain, they
faw a Fire burning Upon the Top of it ;

and another on a leiterMountain, that was

not far from it.
. And being in Doubt upon

'which of them the Giant dwelt, they fend

away Bedver to know. the Certainty of the

Matter. So he finding a Boat, failed over

in it firft to the leffer Mountain, to which

he could no other Way have, Accefs, be

caufe it was fituate in the Sea. When he

'had begun to climb up to the Top of it, he
Was at firft friglitned with a diftnal howl

ing Cry of a Woman from above, and ima

gined the Monfter to be there : But quick

ly roufiilg up hiis Courage, he drew his

Sword, and having reached the Top, found

nothing but the Fire which he. had before

feen at a Diftance. He difcovered alfo a

Grave newly made, and an. old Woman

weeping and howling by.it ; who at the

Sight of him inftantly cry'd out, in Words

interrupted with Sighs 5
" 0 unhappyMan,

"
what.Misfortune brings you to this Place !

"

0 the inexpreflible Tortures of Death
"
that you muft fuffer ! I pity you, 1 pity

"

you, becaufe the deteftable Monfter will
"
this Night deftroy the Flower of your

"
Youth. For that moft wicked and odi-

"
ousGiant, who brought theDukesNeice,

"
whom I have juft now buried here, and

"
me her Nurfe afong with her into this

'_? Mountain, will come and immediately
X "

murder
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"
murder you in a moft cruel Manner. O

"
deplorable Fate I This moft illuftrious

"

Princefs, finking under the Fear her ten-
"
der Heart conceived, while the foul Mon-

"
fter would have embraced her, fainted

"

away and expired. And when he could
"
not fatiate his brutifh Luft upon her,

*'

who was to me the very Soul, Joy and
" Happinefs ofmy Life, being enraged at
41

the Difappointment of his beftial Defire,
" he forcibly committed a Rape upon me,
■"

who ( let God and my Old-age witnefs)
"
abhorred his Embraces. Fly, dear Sir,

"

fly, for Fear he come, as he ufually does
"
to lie with me, and finding you here moft

"

barbaroufly butcher you.
"

Bedver,
tho'

moved atwhat fhe faid, asmuch as it is poffi-
ble for humanNature to be, yet endeavoured
with kind Words to affwage herGrief, and to
comfort herwith the Promife offpeedy Help:
And then returned back toArthur, and gave
him an Account of what he had met with.

Arthur very much lamented the Damfels
fad Fate, and ordered his Companions to

leave him to deal with him alone ; unlefs

there was an abfolute Neceflity, and then

theywere to come in boldly to his Affiftance.
From hence they went direct ly to the next

Mountain, leaving their Horfes With their

Armour-Bearers, and afcended to the Top,
Arthur leading theWay. The deformed Sa

vage wa* then by the Fire, with his Face all

befmeared
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befmeared with th&clotted Blood of Swine,
Part ofwhich he had already devoured, and

Was roafting the Remainder upon Spits by
the Fire. But at the Sight of them, whofe

Appearance v/as a Surprize to him, he ha-

ftened to his Club,.which two ftrong Men

could hardly life from the Ground. Upon

this the King drew his Sword, and guard*

ing himfelf with his Shield, ran with all

his fpeed to prevent his getting it. But the

other, who was not ignorant of his Defign,
had by this Time fnatched it up, and gave
theKing fuch a terribleBlow upon hisShield,
that he made theShores ring with theNoife,
and perfectly ftunned the Kings Ears with
it. Arthur at this being fired with Rage,
lifted up his Sword, and gave him aWound
in the Forehead, which was not indeed

mortal, but yet fuch as made the Blood
gufh out over his Face and Eyes, and fo
blinded him ; for he had partly warded off
the Stroke from his Forehead with his Club,
and prevented its being fatal. However
his Lofs of Sight, by Reafon' of the Blood

flowing over his Eyes, made him exert him
felf with greater Fury, and like an enraged

Boar againft a Hunting-Spear, fo did he
rulli in againft Arthurs Sword, and graft
ing him about the Walie forced him down
upon his Knees. But Arthur nothing daunt
ed nimbly Aid out of his Hands, and now

fo beftirred himfelf with his Sword, that
A 2 he
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he gave the Giant no Refpite till he had

ftruck it up to the very Backwithin hisSkull.

At this the hideous Monfter raifed a dread

ful Roar, and like an Oak torn up by the

Roots by Force ofWinds, fo did he make

the Ground refound with his Fall. Arthur

burfting out into a Fit ofLaughter at the

Sight, commanded Bedver to cut off his

Head, and give it to one of the Armour-

Bearers, who was to carry it to the Camp,
and there expofe it to publick View, but

with Orders for the Spectators of this Com

bat to keep Silence. He told them he had

found none of fo great Strength, fince he

killed the Giant Ritho upon the Mountain

Aravius, who had challenged him to fight.

This Giant had made himfelf Furs of the

Beards of Kings he had killed, and had fent

Word to Arthur carefully to flea off his

Beard and fend it to him ; and then out of

Refpect to his Pre-eminence over other

Kings, his Beard fhould have the Honour of

the principal Place. But if he refufed to

do it, he challenged him to a Duel, with

this Offer, that the Conquerer fhould have

the Furs, and alfo the Beard of the van

quished for a Trophy of his Victory. In

this Conflidf therefore, Arthur proved victo

rious, and took the Beard and Spoils of the

Giant ; and, as he faid before, had met

with none that could be compared to him

for Strength, till his laft Engagement. Af

ter
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ter this Vicfory they returned at the fecond

Watch of the Night to the Camp, with

the Head ; to the Sight of which there was

a great Concourfe of People, /all extolling
this wonderful Exploit of.Arthur,, by which
he had freed the Country from a moft de-

ftrucfive and voracious Monfter. But Hoel,
in great Grief for the Lofs of his Neice,
commanded a Maufoleum to be. built over.

her Body in the Mountain where fhe was

buried, which taking. the Damfels Name,
is called Helena's Tomb to this Day. .

CHAP. IVv

Arthurs Ambaffadors to Lucius Ti

berius deliver Petreius Cotta.,
whom they took Prifoner3 to

Arthur.

AS foon as all the Forces were arrived

which Arthur expelled, he .marches
from thence to Augufiodunum, where he
fuppofed the General was. But: when he
came to the River Alba, he had Intelligence
brought him of his having encamped not

far off, and that he was come with fo vaft

&n Army, as he could not be able towith
ftand. However this did not deter him
from purfuing his Enterprize, but. he pitch-

X 5 ed
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ed his Camp upon the Bank of the River,
to facilitate the bringing up of his Forces,
and to fecure his Retreat, if there fhould be

Occafion ; And fent Bofo the Conful ofOx

ford, and Guerinus Carnotenfts, with his Ne

phew Walgan to Lucius Tiberius, requiring
him either to retire from the Coafts ofGaul,
or come the next Day, that they might try
their Right to that Country with their

Swords. The Retinue of young Courtiers

that attended Walgan, highly rejoyeing at

this Opportunity, were urgent with him to

find fome Occafion for a Quarrel in the

Commanders Camp, that fo they might

engage the Romans. Accordingly they went

to Lucius, and commanded him to retire

out of Gaul, or hazard a Battle the next

Day. But while he was anfwering them,
that he was not come to retire, but to go

vern the Country, there was prefent Caius

Quintilianus hisNephew, who faid ;
*' That

"
the Britains were better at boafting and

"
threatning, than they were at fighting.

"

Walgan immediately took Fire at this, and

ran upon himwith his drawn Sword, where

with he cut off his Head, and then retreat

ed fpeedily with his Companions to their

Horfes. The Romans both Horfe and Foot

purfue, to revenge the Lofs of their Coun

tryman upon the Ambaffadors, who fled

with great Precipitation. But Guerinus

Qarnotenfis, juft as, one of them was

up
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up to him, rallied on a fudden, and with

hisLance ftruck at once through hisArmour

and the very middle of his Body, and laid

him proftrate on the Ground. The Sight

of this noble Exploit raifed the Emulation

of Bofo. ofOxford, who wheeling about his

Horfe, ftruck his Lance into the Throat of

the firft Man he met with, and difmounted

him mortally wounded. In the mean Time

MarceUus Mutius, with great Eagernefs to

revenge Quintilians Death, was jufl upon

the Back ofWalgan, and laid hold of him ;
which the other quickly obliged him to

quit, by cleaving both his Helmet and Head

to the Breaft with his Sword. He alfo bid

him, when he arrived at the infernal Re

gion, tell theMan he had killed in theCamp;
"
That in this Manner the Britains were

"
full of their Boafting and Threatning.

"

Then having re-affembled his Men, he en

couraged them to difpatch &very one his

Purfuer, in the fame Manner as he had
done ; which accordingly they did not fail
to accomplifh. Notwithftanding the Ro
mans continued their Purfuit with Lances
and Swords, wherewith they annoy'd the

others, though without Slaughter or taking
any Prifoners. But as they came near a

certainWood,a Party of fix thoufandBritains,
upon feeing the Flight of the Confuls, had
hid themfelves, to be in Readinefs for their
Affiftance. Then fallying forth they put

X 4 Spurs
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Spurs to their Horfes, and rend theAir with
their loud Shouts, and being well fenced

with their Shields, on a fudden affault the

Romans, and force them to fly. And now

it was the Britains Turn to purfue, which

they did with better Succefs, fince they dis

mounted, killed, or took feveral of the Ene
my' Petreius the Senator, upon this News,
hafiens to the Affiftance of his Countrymen

with ten thoufand Mera, and compelled the

Britains to retreat to theWood from whence

they had fallied forth ; though not with

out Lofs of his own Men. For the Britains

being well acquainted with theGround, did
in their Flight kill a great Number of their

Purfuers. TheBritains thus givingGround,
Hider with another Reinforcement of five

thoufand Men, advances with fpeed to

fuftain them • fo that they now again face

thofe, upon whom they had turned their

Backs, and renew the Affault with great

Vigour. The Romans alfo ftand theirGround,
and continue the Fight with various Suc

cefs. The great Fault of the Britains was,
that though they had been very eager to be

gin the Fight, yet when begun they were

fefs careful of the Hazard they run. Where

as the Romans were under better Difeipline,
and had the Advantage of a prudent Com

mander, Petreius Cotta, tp tell them where

to advance, and where to give Ground,
and by that Means did great Injury

to
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to the Enemy. When Bofi obferved this,

he drew off from the reft a large Party of

thofe whom he knew to be the ftouteft

Men, and fpoke to them after thisManner ;
" Since we have begun this Fight without

" Arthurs Knowledge, we muft take Care

"
that we be not defeated in theEnterprize.

" For if we fhould, we /fhall both very
"
much endanger our Men, and incur the

" Kings high Difpleafure. Roufe up your

"
Courage, and follow me through the

" Roman Squadrons, that with the Favour
"
of good Fortune we may either kill or

" take Petreius Prifoner.
"

With this they
put Spurs to their Horfes, and piercing
through the Enemies thickeft Ranks, reach

ed the Place where Petreius was giving his

Commands. Bofo haftily run in upon him,
and grafping him about theNeck, fell down
with him to the Ground, according to the

Defign he had formed. The Romans here

upon ran to his Delivery, as did theBritains

to Bofd's Affiftance ; which occafioned on

both Sides great Slaughter, Noife and Con-

fufion, while one Party ftrove to refcue

their Leader, and the other to keep him

Prifoner. So that this proved the fharpeft
Part of the whole Fight, and wherein their

'

Spears, Swords and Arrows had the fulleft
Employment. At length the Britains join

ing in a clofe Body, and fuftaining patiently
the Affaij|ts of the Romans, retire to the

rnain
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main Body of their Army with Petreius :

Which they had no fooner done than they
again attack them, being now deprived of

their Leader, very much weakened, difpi-

rited, and juft beginning to fly. They
therefore eagerly purfue, beat down, and
kill feveral of them, and as foon as they had

plundered them purfued the reft : But they
took the greateftNumber of them Prifoners,
as being defirous of prefenting them to the

King. When they had at laft fufhciently
haraffed them

, they returned back with

their Plunder and Prifoners to the Camp ;

where they gave an Account of what had

happened, and prefented Petreius Cotta

with the other Prifoners beforeArthur, with
great Joy for the Vidory. Arthur congra

tulated them upon it, and promifed them

Advancement to greater Honours, for be

having themfelves To gallantly when he was

abfent from them. Then he gave his Com

mand to fome of his Men, to conduft the
Prifoners the next Day to Parts, and deliver

them to be kept in Cuftody there till further
Orders. The Party that were to undertake
this Charge, he ordered Cador, Bedver, and
the two Confuls Borellus and Richerius with

their Servants, to conduct fo far, till they
fhould be out of all Fear of Difturbance

from the Romans.

CHAP.
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C HAP. V.

The Romans attack the Britains

with a very great Force', but are

put to Flight by them.

BUT the Romans happening to get In

telligence of theirDefign, at theCom

mand oftheirGeneral chofe out fifteen thou

fand Men, who that Night were to get

before the others in theirMarch, and refcue
their Fellow Soldiers out of their Hands.

They were to be commanded by Vulteius

Catellus, and Quintus Carutius Senators, as

alfoEvanderKing of Syria, and SertoriusKing
of Libya. And accordingly they begun the

March appointed them that very Night,
and poffeffed themfelves of a Place conve

nient for their lying in Ambufcade, through
which they fuppofed the others would pafs.

In the Morning the Britains fet forward

along the fame Road with their Prifoners,
and were now approaching the Place, in
perfect Ignorance of the cunning Stratagem
of the Enemy. No fooner were they en

tred it, than the Romans to their great Sur
prize fprung forth and fell furioufly upon

them- Notwithftanding the Britains at

length recovering from their Confirmation,
affembfe together, and prepare for a bold

Oppo-
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Oppofition, by appointing a Party to guard

the Prifoners, and drawing out the reft inOr
derofBattle againft the Enemy. Richerius and

Bedver had the Command of the Party that

were fet over the Prifoners ; but CadorDuke

of'Cornvpal,and Borellus headed the others But
all the Romans had made their Sally without

being placed in any Order, and cared not to

form themfelves, that theymight lofenoTime

in the Slaughter of the Britains, whom they
faw buffed in marfhalling their Troops and

preparing only for theirDefence. By thisCon-

dud theBritains were extreamly weakened,
and would have ihamefully loft their Prifo

ners, had not goodFortune haflened to their

Affiftance. ForGuitard Commander of the

Piclavians, happened to getKnowledge ofthe

defigned Stratagem, and was come upwith
three thoufand Men, by the Help ofwhich

they at laft got the Advantage, and repaid

back the Slaughter upon their infolent Af-

failants. Notwithftanding the Lofs they
fuftained at the Beginning of this Action

was very confiderable. For they loft Borel

lus the famous Conful of the Cenomanni, in
an Encounter with Evander King of Syria,
who ftruck his Lance into his Throat ;

be-

fides four Noblemen, viz,. Hirelgas Deperi-

rus, Mauricius Cadorcanenfis, Aliduc of
Tinta-

gol, and Hider his Son, than whom braver

Men were hardly to be found. But yet

neither did this Lofs difpirit t.he Britains,
but
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but rather made them more refolute to keep
the Prifoners, and kill the Enemy. The

Romans now finding themfelves unable to

maintain the Fight any longer, on a fudden

quitted the Field, and made back towards

their Camp ; butwere purfued withSlaugh

ter by the Britains, who alfo took many of

them, and allowed them no Refpite till they
had killed Vulteius Catellus, and EvanderKing
Of Syria, and wholly difperfed the reft.

Which done, they fent away their former

Prifoners to Paris, whither they were to

conduct them, and returned back with

thofe newly taken to the King ; to whom

they gave great Hopes of a compleat Con-

queft of their Enemies, fince very few of

the great Number that came againft them,
had met with any Succefs.

CHAP. VI.

Lucius Tiberius goes to Lengriae.
Arthur defigning to vanquifh him,
by a Stratagem pojjejfes himfelf
of the Valley of Suefia.

T-'HESE repeated Difafters wrought

no fmallDifturbance in the Breaft of
Lucius Tiberius, andmade him heiitate with
anxious and fluctuating Thoughts, whether

to
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to bring it to a general Battle with Arthur^
or to retire into Augufiodunum, and flay till

the Emperor Leo with his Forces could come

to his Affiftance. At length giving way to

his Fears, he enters Lengri* with his Army,

intending to reach the other City theNight
following. Arthur finding this, and being
defirous to get before him in his March,
leaves the City on the left Hand, and the

fame Night enters a certain Valley called

Suefit, through which Lucius was to pafs.

There he divided his Men into feveral Bo

dies, commanding one Legion, over which
Morvid Conful of Glocefier was appointed

General, to attend hard by, that h& might

retreat to them if there fhould be Occafion,
and from thence rally his broken Forces for

a fecond Battle. The reft he divided into
feven Parts, in each ofwhich he placed five

thoufand five hundred and fifty five Men,
all compleatly armed. He alfo appointed

different Stations to his Horfe and Foot,
and gave Command, that juft as the Foot

fhould advance to the Attack, the Horfe

keeping clofe together in their Ranks, fhould
the fame Moment march up obliquely, and

endeavour to put the Enemy into Diforder.

The Companies of Foot were after the

Brittfjy Manner drawn out into a Square,
with a right and left Wing ; one of which

was commanded byAugufel King of Albania,
and Cador Duke of Cornwal, the one prefi

xing
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ding over the rightWing, the other over

the left. Over another Party were placed

the two famous Confuls, Guerinus Carnoten-

fis, and Bofi of Richiden, called in the Saxon

TongueOxineford Over a third were Afchil-

lius King of the Dacians, and Lot King of the
Norwegians : The fourth being commanded

by Hoel Duke of the Armoricans, andWalgan

the Kings Nephew. After thefe were four

other Parties placed in theReer; the firft

commanded by Caius the Sewer, and Bed-

ver the Butler ; the fecond by Holdin Duke
of the Ruteni, and Guitard of the PicJavi-

ans ; the third by Vigenis of Leicefier, Jona-

thal of Dorchefier, and Curfalem of Caicefier ;
the fourth by Vrbgennius of Badon. Behind

all thefe Arthur, for himfelfand the Legion

that was to attend near him, made Choice

of a Place, where he fet up a Golden Dra-^

gon for a Standard, whither the wounded

or fatigued might in Cafe of Neceffity re

treat as into their Camp. The Legion that

was with him, confifted of fix thoufand fix

hundred and fixty fix Men.

CHAP.
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CHAP. VII.

Arthurs Exhortation to his Soldiers-

AFTER he had thus placed them all

in their Stations, hemade the follow-

ng Speech to his Soldiers. " My brave
'

Countrymen, who have made Britain
•

the Miftrefs of thirty Kingdoms, I con*

'
gratulate you upon your late Noble Ex-

'

ploit, which to me is a Proof that your
'
Valour is fo far from being impaired, that

c it is increafed rather. Though you have
' been five Years without Exercife, where

in the foftning Pleafures ofan eafy Life,
had a greater Share of your Time, than
the ufe of Arms ; yet all this has not

made you in the leaft degenerate from

your natural Bravery, which you have

fhewn in forcing the Romans to fly. The

Pride of their Leaders has animated them

to attempt the Invafion ofyour Liberties.

They have tried you in Battle, with

Numbers Superiour to yours, and have

not been, able to ftand before,you; but

have bafely withdrawn themielves into

that City, from whence they are now

ready to march out, and
to pafs through

this Valley in their Way to Auguftodu-

num ; fo that you may have an
Opportu

nity of falling upon them unawares like a

"Flock
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" Flock of Sheep. Certainly they expecfed

"
to find in? you the Cowardice of the

" Eaftern Nations, when they thought to
"
make your Country Tributary, and you

"
their Slaves. What have they never heard

lt
of your Wars with the Daeians, Norwe-

"
gians, and Princes of the Gauls, whom

*'
you reduced under my Power, and freed

"
from their fhameful Yoke ? We then that

*'
have had Succefs in a greater War, need

"
not doubt of it in a lefs, ifwe do but en-

" deavour with the fame Spirit to vanquifll
"
thefe Poltrons. You fhall want no Re-

"
wards of Honour, if as faithful Soldiers

"
you do but ftrictly obey my Commands.

"For as foon as we have routed them, we
"
will march ftraight to Rome, and take it ;

"
and then all the Gold, Silver, Palaces,

"

Towers,Towns, Cities, and other Riches
"
of the vanquifhed fhall be yours,

"
He

had hardly done fpeaking, .beforethey all

with one Voice declared, that
.they

were

ready to fuffer Death, rather than quit the

Field while he had Life.

CHAP.
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CHAP. VIII.

J-uciusTiberius difcovering Arthurs
Defign, in a Speech animates his
Followers to fight,

BUT Lucius Tiberius difeovering the

Defigns thatwere formed againft him,
would not fly as he had at firft intended,
but taking new Courage, refolved tomarch
to the fame Valley againft them ; and cal

ling together his principal Commanders,
fpoke to them in thefe Words. " Venerable
"

Fathers, to whofe Empire both the Eaft-
"
ern and Weftern Kingdoms owe Obedi-

"

ence, remember the Virtues of your An-

"
ceftors, who were not afraid to fhed

"
their Blood, when the vanquifhingofthe

" Enemies of the Commonwealth required
w it ; but to leave an Example of their
** Courage and military Virtues to their

"
Poftenty, behaved themfelves in all Bat-

"
ties with that Contempt ofDeath, as if

" God had given them fome Security a-

"
gain ft it. By this Conduct:they often

"

triumphed, and by triumphmg efcaped

" Death. Such was the Reward of their
" Virtue from- Divine Providence, which
"
overrules all Events.' The Increafe of the

'*
Commonwealth, and of their own Va-

"

lour,
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"
lour, was owing to this ; and all thofe

"
Virtues that ufually adorn the Great, as

u
Integrity, Honour

,
and Munificence,

"■■ flourifhing a long Time in them, raifed
"
them and their Pofterity to the Empire of

"
the whole World. Let their noble Ex-

"
amples animate you ; roufe up the Spirit

"
of the ancient Romans, and be not afraid

"
to march out againft our Enemies that

"
are lying in Ambufli for us in the Valley,

" but boldly with your Swords demand of

*'
them your juft Rights. Do not think

u
that I retired into this City for fear of

li

engaging with them ; but I thought that
"
as their Purfuit ofus was rafhand foolifh^

" fo we might hence on a fudden intercept
"
them in it, and by dividing their main

"

Body make a great Slaughter of them.
" But now fince they have altered the

Mea-

«• fores we fuppofed they had taken, let us
<f
alfo alter ours. Let us go in queft of

"
them, and bravely fall upon them ; or if

**

they fhall happen to have the Advantage
" in the Beginning of the Battle, let us
'«■

only ftand our Ground during the Fury
"
of their firft Affault, and the Victory will

"

undoubtedly be ours ; for in many
Bat-

" ties thisManner ofConduct has been at-
" tended with

Victory."

As foon as he

had made an end of fpeaking thefe and other
Things, they all declared their Aifent, pro
mifed with an Oath to ftand by him, and

Y 2 haftened
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haftened tb'afrm themfelves. Which when

they had done, they marched out ofLengri$
to the Valley where Arthur had drawn out
his Forces in Order of Battle. Then they
alfo began to marfhal their Army, which

they divided into twelve Companies, and

according to the Roman Manner of Embat-

telling, drew out each Company into the

Form ofa Wedge, confifting of fix thoufand

fix hundred and fixty fix Men. Each Com

pany alfo had its refpective Leaders, who
were to give Diredion when to advance, or

when to be upon the Defenfive. One of

them was headed by Lucius Catellus the Se

nator, and Alifantinam King ofSpain ; ano

ther by Hirtactus King of the Parthians, and
Marius Lepidus a Senator ; a third by Boccus

King of the Medes, and Caius Metellus a Se

nator ; a fourth by Sertorius King of Libya,
and Quintus Milvius a Senator. Thefe four

Companies were placed in the Front of the

Army. In the Rear of thefe were four

others, whereof one was commanded by
Series King of the Itureans; another by Pan

drafus King of Egypt ; a third by Polyteies

Duke ofBithynia ; a fourth by Teucer Duke

of Phrygia. And again behind all thefe four

others, whereof the Commanders were

Quintus Carucius a Senator, LAius Hofiienfts,
Sulpitius Subuculas, and Mauritius Sylvantis.

As for the General himfelf, he was fome

times in one Place, fometimes another, to

encourage
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encourage and dire'cT. as there fhould be Oc

cafion. For a Standard he ordered a Golden

Eagle to be
firmly'

fet up in the Center, for
his Men to repair to, whenever they fhould

happen to be; feparated from their Com

pany.

C H A P. IX.

ABattle between Arthur andLucius

Tiberius.

AND now did the Britains and Romans

,
ftand prefented with their Arms be

fore each other ; when forthwith at the

founding of the Trumpets, the Company
that was headed by the King of Spain and

Lucius Catellus, boldly ruflied forward a-

gainft: that which the King of Scotland and

Duke of Lornwal led up, but were not able

to make the leaftBreach in their firm Ranks.

So that while thefe flood their Ground, up
came Guerinus and Bofo with a Body of

.Hor/e upon their full Speed, broke through
the Party that began the Aflaulr, ,

and met

with another which the King of the Partis
ans was juft leading up againft Afchillius

King of DaeU. After this foil Onfet, im*

mediately followed, a general Engagement

of both Armies with great Violence, and
Y 3 feveral
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feveral Breaches made on each Side1. The

Shouts, the Slaughter, the vaft Quantity of
Blood fpilled, and the Agonies Of the dying,
made a dreadful Scene ofHorror. At firft

the Britains fuftained a great Lofs, by having
Bedver theButler killed, and Caius the SeWer

mortally wouiided. For as Bedver met

Boccus King of the Med.es, he fell down

dead by a Stab of his Lanctf amidft the

Enemies Troops. And Caius fri endeavour

ing to revenge his Death, was furrounded

by theMedian Troops, "and tfierfc received a

mortal Wound j yet as a brave Soldier he

opened himfelfa Waywith theWingwhich
he led, killed and difperfed the Medes, and
would have made a fafe Retreat with all his

Men, had he not happened to meet with

the King ofLibyawith theForces under him,
who put his whole Company into DiforHer;
yet not fo great, but that he was ftill able

to get OffWith a few, and flyWith Bedver$

Corps to the Golden Dragon. 'TheNeu-

firians grievoufly lamented at the Sight of

their Leaders mangled Body ; and to did

the Andegaviahs, when they beheld their

Conful wounded. But there was now no

room for mournful Complaints, when the

furious and bloody Shocks of both Armies

made it more neceffary to provide for their

ownDefence.ThereforeHire/g^ theNephew

ofBedver, being extreamly enraged at his

Death, calls up to him three hundred Men,
and
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and like awiidBoar amongft a Pack ofDogs

broke through the Enemies Ranks with his

Horfe, making towards the. Place where

he had feen the Standard of the King of

the Medtes ; little regarding what might
be-

fal him, fo he could but revenge the Lofs

pf his Unkle. At length he reached the

Place, killed theKing, brought off his Body
to his Companions, and laid it by that ofhis

Unkle, where he mangled it in the fame

Manner. Then calling with a loud Voice

to his Countrymen, he animated, their

TroopjV and vehemently preffed them to

exert themfelves to the utmoft, now when

their Spirits were raifed, and the Enemy
difheartened ; and efpecially as they had

the Advantage of them in being placed in

better Order, and fo mjght the more grfe-

voufly infeft them. Encouraged with this

.Exhortation they began a .generalAffault

upon the jEnemy, which was attended with

a terrible Slaughter on both Sides. For on

the Part of the Romans, befide innumerable

Others, fell Alifantinam King ofSpain, Micipfa

of Babylon, as alfoQuintus MUvius, and Ma

rius Lepidus Senators. On the Part of the

Britains, Holdin King, of the Ruteni, Leode-

garius oi,Bplonia, and three Confuls of Sri-

tain, Curfatem ofKaicefier, Galluc of
'

Salubury,
and Vrbgennius of Badon. So that the Troops

they commanded being extreamly weakned,
retreated till they t,o the Army of the

Y 4 Armorican
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Armorican Britains commanded by Hoe/ and
iVf4/^4». But thefe being inflamed at the

Retreat of their Friends, encouraged them

to
ftand-

their Ground
,
and caufed them

now with the Help of their own Forces to

put their Purfuers to Flight. While they
continued this Purfuit, they beat down and

killed feveral of them, and gave them no

Refpite, till they came to the very Gene

rals Troop ; who feeing the Diftrefs of his

Companions haftened to their Affiftance.

CHAP. X.

Hoel and Walgan fignalize their

Valour in the Fight.

AN D now in this latter Encounter the

Britains are worfled,by theLofs of
KJ-

marcocConful ofTrigeria, and two thoufand

with him ; befide three famous Noblemen,

Richomarcus, Bloccovius, and fagfvius of
Bod-

loan, who had they but enjoyed the Dignity
of Princes, fucceeding Ages would not have

failed to celebrate their Valour. For du

ring this Affault which they
made in Con

junction with Hoel and Walgan, there was

not an Enemy within their Reach that
could

efcape the Fury of their Sword or Lance.

But upon their falling in among
Ludus7s

Party,
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Party, theywere furrounded by them, and
fuffered the fameFate with the Conful and

the otherMen. TheLofsofthefeMen made

thofe brave and matchlefsHero's; Hoel and!

Walgan, much more
*

eager to infeft theGe

nerals Ranks, and to try on all Sides'where

to make the gteateft Impreflfon. ButWal

gan, whofe Valour was never to be foiled,
endeavoured to gain Accefs to Lucius him

felf, that he might encounter him, and with
this View beat doWrt and killed all that

flood in his Way. And Hoel, not inferiour
to him, did no lefs Service in another Part,

by fpiriting up his Men, and giving and

receiving Blows among the Enemy with

the fame undaunted Courage. It was hard

to determin, Whether of them was the ftout-

er Soldier.

C H A P. It

Lucius Tiberius being killed, the

Britains obtain the Viblory.

BUT Walgan by forcing hisWay
thro'

the Enemies Troops, as we laid be

fore, found at laft (what ha had wifhed

for) Accefs to theGeneral, and immediate

ly encountrcd him. Lucius being then in

the Flower of j his Youth, and -a. Perfon of

great
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great Courage and Vigour, defired nothing
more than to engage with fuch a one as

mightput hisStrength to itsml 1 Trial. Puts

ing himfelf therefore into a Pofture ofDe

fence, he received-Walgan with joy, and was
cot a little proud to try his Courage with

one ofwhom hehad heard very greatThings.

The Duel continued between them a long
Time, with great Force of Blows, and no

lefs Dexterity in warding them off, each

being refolved upon the others Deftiu£tion.

During this fharp Conflict between them,
the Romans on a fudden recovering their

Courage, made an Affault upon the Armo-

ticons, and having relieved their General,
IfepulfedHoel andWalgan,with theirTroops,
till they found themfelves unawares met by
Arthur and the Forces under him. For he

upon hearing of the Slaughter that was a

little before made of his Men, had fpeedi-

ly advanced with his Legion, and drawing
out his Cdiburn, fpoke to them with a

loud Voice after thisManner. " What are
u
you doing Soldiers ? Will you fuffer thefe

"
effeminate Wretches to efcape ? Let not

* one of them get off alive. Remember
"
the Force of your Arms, that have reduc-

"
ed thirty Kingdoms under my Subjection.

" Remember your Anceftors, whom the

"

Romans, when at the Height of their

"

Power, made tributary. Remember your
"
Liberties, which thefe pitiful Fellows,

"
that
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" that are much your Inferiors, attempt

** to deprive you o£ Let none of them

"
efcape alive. What are you doing?

"

With thefe Expoftulations, he rufhed in

upon the Enemy^ made terrible Havock

among them, and not a Man he met but at

one Blow he either laid him or his Horfe

dead upon the Ground. They therefore in

Aftoniftirnerit fled him, as a Flock ofSheep
do a fierceLion, whom ragingHunger pro

vokes to devour whatever happens to come

near him. Their Arms were no manner of

Protection to them againft the Force with

which this moft valiant Prince Weilded his

Calibur*. Two Kings, Strtorim of Libyttt
md Polyttfes of Bithynia, unfortunately felt

its Fury, and had their Heads cut off by it.
The Britains, when they faw theirKing per

forming fuchWonders, takeCourage again.
With one Confent they affault the RomanL

keep clofe together in their Ranks, aria

While they infeft the Foot in one Part, en
deavour to beat down and pierce through

the Horfe in another. Notwithftandinj*

the Romans make a brave Defence, and- at
the Inftigation of Lucius labour to repay
back their Slaughter upon the Britains.

Such was the Eagernefs and Force that was

now fhewn on both Sides, as if it was juft
the Beginning of the Battle. Arthur conti

nued to do great Execution with his own

Hand, and encouraged the Britains to main-

Gain
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tain the Fight ; as Lucius Tiberius did the

Romans, and made them perform many me

morable Exploits. He himfelf in the mean

Time was very aQive in going from Place

to Place, and fuffered none to efcape with

Life, that happened to come within the

Reach of his Sword or Lance. The Slaugh

ter that was now made on both Sides was

very dreadful, and the Turns of Fortune

various, fometimes the Britains prevailing,
fometimes the Romans. At laft while this

fharp Difpute yet continued, Morvid Con

ful ofGlocefter with his Legion, which as

we laid before was placed between theHills,
came up with fpeed upon the Rear of the

Enemy, and to their great Surprize affauk-

ed, broke through, and difperfed them with

a great Slaughter. This laft and decifive

Blow proved Fatal to many thoufands of

Romans, and even to the General Lucius

himfelf, who was killed among the Crowds

with a Lance by an unknown Hand. But

the Britains by long maintaining the Fight,
with very great Difficulty gained the

Vi&o*

ry.

ftp

CHAP.
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CH A P. XII.

One Part of ^Romans fly y and

the other of their own Accord

furrender themfelves for Slaves.

TH E Romans being now therefore

difperfed, betake themfelves through
Fear, fome to the By-Ways and Woods,
fome to theCities and Towns, and all other

Places where they could be moft fafe ; but

were either killed or taken and plunder'd

by the Britains purfuing : So that a great

Part of them voluntarily and fhamefully
held forth their Hands, to receive their Con-

querers Chains, in order to prolong for a
while a wretched Life. In all which the

Juftice of Divine Providence was very
vifi-

Dle ; considering how unjuftly the Ancestors

of the Britains were formerly haraffed and

intefted by thofe of the Romans ; and that

thefe flood only in Defence of that Liberty,
which the others would have deprived them

of ; and refufed the Tribute, which the

others had no Right to demand.

slss e$» dfes

CHAP.
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CHAP. XIII;

The Bodies of the Slain are decently
buried, each in their refpeftive
Countries.

/tRTHVR, after he had compleated
«* hisVictory, gives Orders for feparating
the Bodies of his Nobility from thofe of the

Enemy, and preparing a pompous Funeral

for them ; and that when ready they fhould
be carried to the Abbies of their refpe&ive

Countries, there to be honourably buried*

But Bedver the Butler was with great La*

mentation of the Neufirians carried to his

own City Bajoca, which Bedver the Firft,
his GreatGrandfather, had built. There he

was with great Solemnity laid clofe by the

Wall, in a Burying-PJace in t-heSouth Part

of the City. But Cbeudo was carried grie-

voufly wounded to Camus, a Town which

himfelf built, where in a fhort Time he

died of hisWounds, and was buried, as be
came a Duke of Andegavio, in a Convent

of Hermits, which was in a Wood not far

from the Town. Alfo Holdin Duke ofRu-

teni, was carried to Flanders, and buried in

his own City Terivana. The other Confuls

and Noblemen were conveyed to the neigh

bouring Abbies, according to Artfars Or

ders,
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ders. Out of his great Clemency alfo he

ordered theCountry People to take Care of

the Burial of the Enemy, and to carry the

Body ofLucius to the Senate, and tell them,
That was "the only Tribute Britain ought to

pay them. After this he flaid in thofe Parts
till the next Winter was over, and employ
ed his Time in reducing the Cities of the

Allobroges, But at the Beginning of the

Summer following, as hewasupon hisMarch
towards Rome, and beginning to pafs the

Alps, he had News brought him that
his1

NephewModred, to whofe Care he had en-

truited Britainy, had by tyrannical and trea

sonable Pra&ices fet the Crown upon his

own Head ; and thatQueenGuanbumara, in
Violation of her firftMarriage, was wick

edly married to him.

T HE
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The Eleventh Book.

CHAP. I.

Modred 7770^ a great Slaughter of

ArthursMen, hut is
notwithfland-

ing beaten, andflies toWinchefter.

||E^|f F the Matter now to be treated

llp^ll of, moftNoble Conful, Jeffrey of

Ifiks^H Mmmouth ^aIJ be "^ent ' but

jl§|==^ij will, though in a mean Stile, yet

briefly relate what he found in the Britijb

Book above-mentioned, and heard from

that moft learned Hiftorian Walter Arch

deacon of Oxford, concerning the Wars

which this renowned King upon hisReturn
to
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to Britain after jhis,Vi&ory, waged with

his Nephew.
.
As foon therefore as the Re

port of this flagrant.
Wiclfednefs"

reached

jfjim, hej immediately defifted from his En-

&rprize agamft Leo King of the Rowans ;
and having fent away Hoel Duke of the Ar-
morhans with the Army of Gault toreftore
Peace in thofe Parts, returned back with

fpeed to Britain,
attended'

Only with the

K%s of the Iflands, and their Armies.

But the wicked Traitor Modred had fent
Cheldric the. Saxon Leader into Germany,
there to raife all the Forces he could find,
and return with all fpeed : And in Confide-

ratiqn of this Service, had promifed ,himall

that Part of the Ifland, which reaches from
Humber to Scotland, and whatever Hengifl

andHotfus had pofTefTed ofKjnt in theTime
of Vortegirn. So that he in Obedience to

his Commands, had arrived with eight

hundred Ships fraught with Pagan Soldiers,
and had entred into Covenant to obey the

Traitor as his Sovereign ; who had alfo

drawn to his Affiftance the Scots, Pills, Irijb,
and all others whom he knew to be Enemies
to his Unkle. His whole Army, taking Pa
gans and Chrifiians together, amounted to

eighty thoufand Men -, with die Help of

whom he met Arthur juft upon his landing
at the Port of Rutupi, and joining Battle
with him made a very great Slaughter of
his Men. For the fame Day fell Augufel

Z King
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King 'of Albania, and Walgan the Kings
Nephew,- with innumerable others; Au-

gufel was
fucceed£dJ'

in his Kingdom by
Eventus his Brother 'Vrians Son, who after

wards performed many famous Exploits in

thofe Wars. After they had at laft with

much bifficulty got afliore, they repaid

back the 'Slaughter, and put Modred anii

his Army to Flight. For by a long Practice
of War, they had learned an excellentWay
of ordering their Forces ; which was fo,
that while their Foot were employ'd either

in art Aflaylt or upon the Defenfivej , the
Horfe would come in upon a full fjieed

obliquely, break through the EnemiesRanks,
and fo force them to

ffy.-

Notwithftanding
this. pe.rjur1d Ufurper got his Forces toge

ther again, and the Night following entred
Winchefier. As foon .is Queen Guanhumara

heard this, flie immediately defparring
'

of

Succefs, fled from Turk to the City of Le

gions, where The refolded to lead ^ chaff.

Life among the Nuns in the Church of

'Julius theMartyr, and enter herfelf one of

their Order.

CHAP,
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CHAP. It.

Modred after being twice befieged
and routed

is- killed. Arthur be

ing x
wounded gives up the King*

dom to Conftantine.

BUT Arthur^ whofe Anger was noW

much more inflamed, upon the Lofs

of lb many hundreds ofhis Fellow Soldiers^
after he had buried his Slain, went on the

third Day to the City, and there befiegedt
the Traitor ; who notwithftanding was un

willing todefift from hisEnterprise, but ufed
all Methods to encourage his Adherents,
and marching out \vith his Troops prepared

to fight his Unkle. In the Battle that fol
lowed hereupon, great Numbers loft their

Lives on both Sides ; but at laft his fuffered

moft, fo that he was forced to quit the Field
fhamefuliy. From hence he made a precipi

tate Flight* and without taking any Care
for the Burial of his Slain, marched in hafte
towards Cornwal. Arthur being inwardly
grieved that he fhould fo ofteji efcape, forth
with purfued him into that Country as far
as the Rivet CambuUj, where the other was

expecting his Coming. And Modred, as he
Was the boldeft of Men, and always the

quickeft at making an Attack^ fo he now

Z 2 imme^
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immediatelyplaced his Troops in Order, re-

folving either to conquer or die, rather than
contiii ue his Flight any longer. He had yet

remainingwith him fixty thoufandMen, out
Ofwhom he compofed three Bodies, which
contained each ofthem fix thoufand fix hun

dred and fixty fix Men : But all the reft he

pined in one Body ; and having affigned to

each of the other Parties their Leaders, he
took the Command of this upon himfelf.

After he had made this Difpofition of his

Forces, he endeavoured to animate them,
and promifed them the Eftates of their Ene

mies if they came off with Vi&ory. Arthur

on the other Side alfo marfhalled his Army,
which he divided into nine fquare Compa

nies, with a right and left Wing ; and ha

ying appointed each of them their Com

manders, exhorted them to make a total

Rout of thofe Robbers and perjuredVillains,
who being brought over into the Ifland from
foreign Countries at the Inftance of the

Arch-traitor, were attempting to rob them

of all their Honours. He likewife told

them that fuch a mixt Army compofed

of barbarous People of fo many different

Countries, and who were all raw Soldiers
and unexperienced in War, would never

be able to Hand againft fuch brave veteran
Troops as they were, provided they did
their Duty. /\ f ter this Encouragement given

by eas.li General to his Fellow Soldiers, the

Battle
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Battle on a hidden begins with great Fury ;

wherein it would be as well grievous as

tedious-
to, relate the Slaughter, the cruel

Havock, and the excefspfRage that to

be feen on both Sides. In this manner

-they-fpent a good pare of theDay, ..till Ar
thur at laft made a Pufh with his Company,

confifting of fix thoufand fix hundred and

fixty fix Men, againft that in which he

knewModred was, and opening a Way with
their Swords, pierced quite through it, and

made a moft grievous Slaughter. For in

this AfTault fell the wicked Traitor himfelf,
and many thoufands with him. But not-

withftanding the Lofs of him, the reft did

not fly, but running together from all Parts

of the Field, maintained their Ground with

an undaunted Courage. The Fight now

grew more furious than ever, and proved

almoft fatal to all the Commanders and

their Forces. For 00 Modreds Side fell Chel

dric, Elafius, Egbrict, and Bunignus, Saxons :

Gidapatric, Gillamor, Giflajel, and Gillarius,
Irifb .-. Alfo the Scots and Picjs, with almqft

all their Leaders ; On Arthurs Side, Olbrut

King, of Norway, AfchpUius King of Dacia,
Cador Limenic Caffibellaun, with many thou

fands of others, as weft Britains as Foreign

ers, that he had brought with him.. And

even the renownedKingArthur himfelf was
alfo mortally wounded , who being carried
thence to the Ifle of

'

Avallon xo be cured of

Z 1 his
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his Wounds, gave up^the Crown ofBritain

to his Kinfman Confiantine, the Sort ofCad'or

Duke of Cormval, in the five hundred avid

forty fecond Year of our Lords Incarnation.

CHAP.. III.

Conitantine meets with t>ifiur-

bances from the Saxons andMo

die&s Sons-

UPON Conftamines advancement to

the Throne, the Saxons with the t$o

Sons of Modred made InfurreStion againft:

him, though without Succefs ; for after

many Battles fought they fled, One to Lon

don, the other to Winchefier, and pofTefTed

themfelves of thofe Places. Then died St.

Daniel the moil devout Prelate of the Cfturcb

ofBangor, and Theon Bifhop. o'iGlocefier was

elecfed Archbifliop ofLondon. At .the fame

Time alfo died David the moft pious Arch

bifliop ofLegions, at the City ofMenevia in
his own Abbey ; which he loved above all

the other Monafteries of his Dioccfs, be^
caufe St. Patrick, who had prophetically
foretold his Birth, was the Founder ofit. For

during his Refidence there among his Friars,
he wastaken with a fudden lllnefs ofwhich

he died, and at the Command of Malga

King
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King of theVenedotians was buried fn that

Church. He was fueceeded in the Metro

politan See byKJnolus Bifhop of the Church
of Lampatem, who was thereby promoted

to a higher Dignity.

GH A P. IV.

Coiiftantine after baving murdered

the Sons of Modred., is himfelf
killed by Conan.

BUT Conflantine purfued the Saxons,
and reduced them under his Yoke.

He alfo took the two Sons ofModred, and
one of them, who had fled for Sancluary
to the Church of St. Amphibalus in Winche-

fixr, he murdered before the Altar, The

other had hid himfelf in a Convent ofFriars

at London, but at laft was found out by
him before the Altar, and there put to a

crUel Death. Three Years after this he

himfelf, by the Vengeance ofGod purfuing

him, was killed byConan, and buried clofe

by Vther Pendragon within the Structure of

Stones, which was fet up with wonderful

Art not far from Salisbury, and called in the

Englijh Tongue Stanheng.

•C H A P.
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CHAP. V.

Aurelius Conan reigns after Con-

ftantitie.

AFTER him fueceeded Aurelius Conan,
a Youth of wonderful Valour, and

his Nephew ; who as he had gained the

Monarchy of the whole Ifland, fo he would
have been worthy the Crown of it, had he
not delighted in civil War. His Unkle,
who ought to have reigned after Confiantine,
he raifed Difturbances againft, and caft in

to Prifon j and thep killing his two Sons

obtained the Kingdom, but died in the fe

cond Year of his Reign.

CHAP. VI.

Wortiporius being declared King
conquers the Saxons.

AFTER Conan fueceeded Wortiporius,
againft whom the Saxons made In-

furreclion, and brought over their Coun

trymen from Germany in a very great Fleet.

But he gave them Battle, and came offwith

Victory j fo that he obtained the Monarchy
of
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of the whole Kingdom, and governed the

People carefully and peaceably four Years.

chap. vn.

Malgo King of Britain, and atmosl

graceful Perfon, addi5ls himfelf
to Sodomy.

HIM fueceededMalgo one of the hand-

fomeftMen inBritain, a greatScourge
of Tyrants, a Man of great Strength, ex

traordinary Munificence, and matchlefsVa

lour, but addi&ed very much to the de-

teftable Vice ofSodomy, by which hemade
himfelf abominable to God. He alfo pof-

feffed the whole Ifland, to which, after a
cruel War, he added the fix provincial

Iflands, viz. Ireland, Ifeland, Godland, the

Orkneys, NortPay and Dacia.

CHAP.
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CH A P, TWI-

Britain, zV?foFlame-of aCivilWar

under
Kp%> C^reticus, is mifera-

hly wafled by the Saxons and

Africans.

AFTER Malgo fueceeded Careticm, a
Lover of Civil Wars, and baleful to

God and to the Britains. The Saxon^-dif.

covering his. fickle Dif|)ofition, went t& Ire

land for Gamund King of the Africans, w-fto

had arrived there with a very great Fleet,
and had fubdued . that Country. From

thence, at their trajxerous Inftigation, he
failed over into Britain, which the perfidi

ous Saxons in. one Part, in. another the Bri

tains by their continual Wars among them

felves, were wholly laying wafte. Entring
therefore into Alliance with the Saxons, he
made War upon King Careticus, and- after

feveral Battles fought drove him from City
to City, till at length he forced him to

Cireeefier and there befieged him. Here

Ifembard the Nephew of Lewis King of the

Franks came to him, made a League ofAmi

ty with him, and out of Refpecf. to him re

nounced the Chrifiian Faith, on Condition

he would afliii him to gain the Kingdom

ofGaul from his VJnkle; by whom he faid

he
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he was forcibly and unjuftly expelled out of
it. At laft after the taking and burning of
the City, he had another Fight with:Careti

cm, and
> made him fly beyond the Severn

into Wales. This done he made an. utter

Defolation in theCountries, fet Fire to the
adjacent Cities, arid continued thefe. "©ut-

ragesj till he had almoft burnt the whole

Surface^ of the Ifland from the one Sea to

the other ; fo that the Tillage was every
where deftroyed, and both with Fire and

Sword a general DeftrucHion made of the

Husbandmen and Clergy. This terrible

Calamity made the reft to fly whitherfoev-er

they had &ny Hopes ofSafety.

CHAP. IX.

The Author upbraids the Britains.

££ TT7H Y foolifh Nation, oppreffed

VV
*'
with theWeight of thy

abo-

*{
minable Wickednefs, why didft thou in

"

thy fhfatiable Thirft after civil Wars, fo
"
much weaken thy felf by domeftick Con-

"

fufions, that whereas formerly thou

" broughteft diftant Kingdoms under thy
"
Yoke, now like a good Vineyard dege-

u
nerated and turned to Bitternefs, thou

ic-
canft not defend thyCountry, norWives,

"
nor
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"
nor Children, againft thy Enemies? Go

"

on, go On in thy civil Diffenfions, little
'*

underftanding the Saying in theGofpel,
"

Every Kingdom divided againft itfelf fhall
f- be brought to Defolation, and a Houfe divtd-

"
ed againft itfelf

fhall1 fall. Since jthen thy
" Kingdom was divided againft itfelf; fince
" theRage of civil Difcord, and the Fumes
** ofEnvy, have darkened thyMind ; fince
'*

thy Pride would not fuffer thee to pay
* Obedience to one King ; thou feeft there-
" fore thy Country made defolate by moft

" impious
Pagans,"

and thy Houfes falling
"

one upon another ; which fhall be the
<l Caufe of lafting Sorrow to thy Pofterity.
" For the barbarous Lioneffes fhall fee thein

"Whelps enjoying the Towns, Cities and
"
other Poffeflions ofv thy Children ; from

<c
which they fhall be miferably expelled,

"
and hardly if ever recover their former

^ flourifhing State.

CHAP.
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C H A P. X

Loegria is again inhabited fy the

batons. The Britains with their

Bijhops
retire- into Gornwal and

Wales.

BUT to return to theHiftory ; after the

inhuman Tyrant with many Thou-

fands of his Africans had made a Deyaftati-

on almoft over the whole Ifland, the great
er Part of it called Loegria, he yielded up
to the Saxons, whofe Vfllany had

been'

the

Occafion of his Arrival. Therefore theRe

mainder of the Britains retired into theWe-

ftern Parts of theKingdom, that is, Corneal,
and Wales ; from whence they continually
made frequent and fierce Irruptions upon

the Enemy. The three Archbifhops, viz.
He of Legions, Tkeonoi'London, and Thadh-

ceus of Tork, when they had beheld all the

Churches fubjecl: to their Jurifdi£Hon, lying
level with.theGround, fly.with all the Cler

gy that remained after fo great a
Deftrufti-

on, to theCovertsoftheWoods inWales, car

rying with them theRelicjues of the Saints,
for Fear the facredBones of lbmany holyMen

of old might be deftroyed by theBarbarians,
if tliey fhould leave them in that imminent

Pangcr, and themfelves inftantly fufferMar

tyrdom.
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tyrdom. Many more went over in a very
great Fleet into Ar%or£can¥]Brii)in ; fo that

the whole Church of the two Provinces,
Loegria and Northumberland, had} its Con
vents deftroyed,. But thefe Things. . J fha.II

relate elfewhere, when I
franflate'

tile Book

concerning their Banifhment.

GH A P. .XL

The Britains lofe their Kingdom.

FOR a long Time after this the Britains

loft the Crown of the Kingdom, and

theMonarchy of the Ifland, and made no

Endeavours to recover their ancientDignity:

But even thatPart of theCountry which yet
remained to them, being fubjecT not to one

King, but three Tyrants, they often wafted

by civil Wars. But neither did the Saxons

as yet obtain the Crown, but were alfo

fubjecf to three Kings, and infefted fome

times one another, fometimes the Britains*

am)
m

C H A P.
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C H A P. III.

Augufiin being fent by Pope Gre

gory into Britain, preaches the

Gofpel to 1 the A.ngles.

N'

the meanTime Augufiin was fent by
__

Pope St. Gregory into Britain, to preach

theWord ofGod to the Angles, who being
blinded with Pagan Superftition, had en

tirely extinguifhed Chriflianity in that Part

of the Ifland which they poffeffed. But

among the Britains, the Cbrifiian Faith yet

flouriihed, and never failed among them

from the Time of Pope Eleutherius, when
it was firft planted here. But afterAugufiin

came, he found in their Province feven Bi-

fliopricks and an Archbilhoprick, all filled
with moil devout Prelates, and a great

Number of Abbies ; by which the Flock

of Chris! was ftill kept in good Order.

Among the reft there was in the City of

Banger a moft noble Church, in which it

is reported there was fo great a Number

of Monks, that when the Monaftery was

divided into feven Parts, each having their

Priors over them, not one of them had lefs

than three hundred Monks, who all lived

by the Labour of their own Hands. The

Name of their Abbot was Dinoot, a Man

admirably
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admirably skilled in the liberal Arts ; who,
when Augufiin rehired the Subjection of

the Britifb Bifhops, and would have per-

fuaded them to undertake theWork of the

Gofpel with him among "the Angles, an-

fwererf him with feveral Arguments, that

they owed no Subjection to him, neither
would they preach to their Enemies ; fince

they had their own Archbifhop, -and be
caufe the Saxon Nation perfifted in depriv

ing them of their Country. For this Rea

fon they efteemed them their mortal Ene

mies, reckoned their Faith and Religion as

nothing, and would no more communicate

with the Angles than with Dogs.

CHAP. XIII.

Edelfrid kills a great Number of
the Britifh Monks

,
but is at latt

routed by the Britains.

THEREFORE Hedelbert King of

Kf.nt, when he faw the Britains dis

daining Subjection to Augufiin, and that

they defpifed his Preaching, was highly
provoked, and ftirred up Edelfrid King of

the Northumbrians
,
and the other petty

Kings of the Saxons, to raife a great Army,
and march to the City of Bangor, to de-

ftroy
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ftroy the Abbot Dinppt, and the reft of the

Clergy who held them in Contempt. At

his Inftigation therefore they Affembled a

prodigious Army, and in their March to

the Province of the Britains^ came to Le*

gecefier, where Brocinail Conful of the City
was expefting their Coming. To the fame

City were come innumerable Monks and

Hermits from feveral Provinces of the Bri

tains, but efpecially from theCity of Bangor■,
to pray for the Safety o( their People.

Whereupon Edelfrid King of the Nort.bum*

brians, Collecting all his Forces joined Battle

with Brocmail, who having a lefe Army to

withftand him, at laft quitted the City
and fledj though not without having made

a very great Slaughter of the Enemy. But

Edelfrid, when he had taken the City, and
underflood upon what Occafion the Monks

were Come thither, commanded his Men

to turn their Arms firft againft them ; and

fo two hundred of them were honoured

with the Crown of Martyrdom, and ad

mitted into the Kingdom of Heaven that

very Day. From thence this Saxon Tyrant

proceeded on his March to Bangor ; but

upon the News of liis outrageous Madnefs$
the Leaders of the Britains, viz. Blederk

Duke of Comwal, Margadud King of the De*

metians, and Caduan of the Venedotians, camd
from all Parts to meet him, and joining
Battle with him, wounded him, and forced

A a him
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him to fly ; and befides killed of his Army
to. the Number of ten thoufand and fixty
fix Men. On the Britains Side fell Blederic

Duke of Comwal, who was their Com

mander in thofe Wars.

THE
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Bjitifl)

The Twelfth Book.

CHAP. I

Caduan by a Treaty pojfejjes all

Britain on this Side the Humber,
and Edelfrid the re$.

"FTER this all the Princes of

the Britains met together at the

City of Legecefier, and cOnfented

to make Caduan their King, that

under his Command they might purfue

Edelfrid beyond the Humber. Accordingly
as foon as he was crowned, they flocked to

gether from all Parts and paffed the Hum

ber • Of which when Eddjrid had Intelli-

A a 2

'

gence
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gence, he entred into a Confederacy with
all the Saxon Kings, and went to meet Ca

duan. At laft as they were forming their

Troops for a Battle, their Friends came,
and made Peace between them on thefe

Terms ; That Caduan fhould enjoy that

Part ofBritain which lies on this Side the

'Humber, and Edelfrid that which is beyond

it. As foon as they had confirmed this

Agreement with an Oath made to their

Hoftages, there commenced fuch aFriend-

fhip between them, that they had all Things

common. In the mean Time it happened,
that Edelfrid banifhed his own Wife and

married another, and bore fo great a Ha

tred to her that was banifhed, that he would
not fuffer her to live in theKingdom ofNor

thumberland.Whereupon fhe beingwithChild
went to King Caduan, to defire that by his

Mediation fhe might be reftored to her

Husband. But when Edelfrid could by no

Means be brought to confent to it, fhe con
tinued to live with Caduan, till fhe was de
livered of the Son which fhe had conceived.
A little Time after her Delivery, Caduan

alfo had a Son born to him by the Queen
his Wife, flie having been big at the fame

Time. Then were the two Boys brought

up together in a Manner fuitable to their

royal Birth, one ofwhich was called Cad-

rvallo, the other Edwin. When they were

come up near toMens Eftate, their Parents

fent
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fent them to Salomon King of the Armorican

Britains, thafcin his Court they might learn
the Dilcipline of War, and other Princely
Qualifications. This Prince therefore re

ceived them graciouflyi, and admitted them

to an Intimacy with him ; fo that there

was none of their Age in the whole Court,
that had a freer Accefs to, or could more

familiarly difcourfe with the King than

they. At laft he himfelfwas an Eye-witnefs

of their Exploits againft the Enemy, in

which they very much fignalized their

ValQur,

CHAP. II.

Cadwallo breaks the Covenant he

had made with Edwin.

IN Procefs of Time when their Parents

were dead, they returned to Britain,
where they took upon them the Govern

ment of theKingdom, and began toPractice

the fame Friendfhip their Fathers had done.
Two Years after this, Edwin asked Leave

of Cadwallo to wear a Crown, and to cele

brate the fame Solemnities, as had been

ufed of old in the Parts of Northumberland.

And when they had begun a Treaty upon

this Subject, by the River Duglas, that the
Aa j

u

Matter
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Matter might be adjufted according to the

Advice of their wife Counfellers ; it hap
pened that Cadwallo was laying on the other

Side of the River in the Lap of a certain

Nephew of his, whofe Name was Brian.

While Ambaffadors were negotiating be

tween them, Brian wept, and fhed Tears

fo plentifully, that the Kings Face and

Beard was wet with them. The King im

agining that it rained, lifted up his Face,
and feeing the youngMan overflowingwith

Tears, asked him the Occafion of fo fudden

Grief. " Good Reafon, faid he, have I and
il
the whole Britijb Nation to weep

conti-

"
nually, which has groaned under the Op-

"
preffion ofBarbarians ever fince the Time

"
ofMalgo, and has not yet got a Prince,

*'
to reftore it to its ancient flourifhing State.

" And even the little Honour that it had
"

left, is leffened by your Indulgence ; fince
"
the Saxons, who are only Strangers, and

"
always Traitors to our Country, muft

**
now be permitted towear the fameCrown

"
as you do. For when once they fliall

at-

"
tain to regal Dignity, it will be a great

il
Addition to their Glory in the Country

" from whence they came ; and they may
*l fooner invite over their Countrymen, for
"
the utter Extirpation of our Race. For

"

they have been always accuflcmed to
"

Treachery, and never to keep Faith with
**
any : Whfeh I think fhould be a Reafon

"
for
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" for our keeping them under, and not for
"

exalting
them. . When King Vortegirn

"
firft retained them in his Service, they

"
made a fhew of living peaceably, and

"

fighting for our Country, till they had
"
an Opportunity of pradfifing their Wick-

"
ednefs ; and then they returned Evil for

"

Good, betray'd him, and made a cruel

" MafTaere of the People of the Kingdom.
" Afterwards they betray'd Aurelius Ambro-

"

ftus, to whom, even after the nioft trer

"
.mendousQaths of Fidelity, at a Banquet

"with him they gave a Draught ofPoifon.
tl
They alfo betray'd Arthur, when letting

"
afide. the Covenant by which they were

<*

bound, they joined with, his Nephew
il

Modred, and fought againft him. Laftly
li
they broke Faith with King Camicus,

" and brought in upon him Gormund King
"
of the Africans, by whofe Difturbances

"
our People were robbed of their Coun-

11

try, and the King fcandaloufly driven
"
out.

A a 4 CHAP.
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CHAP. III.

A Quarrel between Cadwallo and

Edwin.

AT the mentioning of thefe Things by
him, Cadwalh repented of his entring

upon this Treaty, and fentWord to Edwin,
that he could by noMeans induce hisCoun-

fellers to cOnfent to his Petition. For they

illedge, that it is contrary to Law and the

ancientEftablifliment, that an Ifland, which
has always had no more than one Crown,
fhould be now under Subje&ion to two

Crowned Heads. This MefTage incenfedj

Edwin, and made him break off the Con

ference, and retire intoNorthumberland, fay
ing, he would be crowned withoutCadwallo\
Leave. When Cadwallo was told this, he
declared- to him by his Ambaffadors, that
he would cut off his crowned Head, if he
prefumed to wear a Crown within the

Kingdom of Britain.

CHAP.
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CHAP. IV.

Cadwallo being vanqwfhed by .Ed
win is driven out of the Kingdom*

TH I S proved the Occafion of a,War

between them, in which after feveral

Engagements between their Men, they at
laft met together themfelves beyondr the

Humber, and had a Battle, wherein Cadwallo

loft many thoufand of his Followers, and
wasput toFlight. From hence he marched

with Precipitation through Albania, and

went over to Ireland. But Edwin after this

Victory, led his Army through the Provin
ces of the Britains, and burning . the Cities
before him, grievoufly tortured the Citizens
and Country People. During this Exe.rcife
of his Cruelty, Cadwallo, never ceafed en

deavouring to return back to his Country
in a Fleet, but without Succefs ; becaufe
towhatever Port he fleered, Edwin metbim
with his Forces, and hindered his landing;
For there was come to him from Spain a

very skilful Southfayer named Pollitus, who

by the Flight of Birds, and the Courfes of

the Stars, foretold him all the Difafters that

would happen. By this means Edwin getting
Knowledge of Cadwallo's Return, prepared
to meet hirp, and ffaattered his. Ships fo that

he
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be drowned his Men and beat him off from

all his Ports. Cadwdlo>not knowing what

Courfe to take, was almoft in Defpair of

ever returning. At laft it came into his

Head, to go to Salomon King of the Armori-

can Britains, that he might defire his Affi

ftance and Advice, to enable him to return

to his Kingdom. And fo as he was fleering
his Courfe towards Armorica, a very ftrong
Tempeft rofe on a fudden, which difperfed

the Ships of his Companions, and in a fhort
Time left no two of them together. The

Pilot of the Kings Ship was feized imme

diately with fo great a Fear, that quitting
the Stern, he left Veffel to the Difpofal

of Fortune ; fo that all that Night it was

toffed up and down in great Danger by the

raging Waves. The next Morning they
arrived at a certain Ifland called GarnareU,
where with very great Difficulty they got a-
ihore. ' Cadwallo was forthwith feized with

fuch Grief for the Lofs of his Companions,
that for three Days and Nights together he

refufed to eat, but lay Sick upon his Bed.

The fourth Day he was taken with a very
great longing for fome Venifon, and caufing
Brian to be called, made him acquainted

with it. Whereupon Brian took his Bow

and Quiver, and went through the Ifland,
that if he could light on any wild

Beaft, he might get a Repaft of it. And
when he had walked over the whole

Ifland,
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Ifland, without finding What he was in

Queftof, he was extremely concerned that

he could not gratify his Mafters Defire ;
and was afraid his Sicknefs would prove

Mortal, if his Longing were not fatisfied.

He therefore fell upon a new Device, and

cut a piece of Flefh out of his own Thigh,
Which he roafted upon a Spit, and carried

to the King for Venifon. TheKing thinking
it to be real Venifon, began to eat of it to

his greatRefrefhment, admiring the Sweet-

riefsofit, Which he fancied exceeded any
Flefh he ever had tailed before. At laft
when he had fully fatisfied his Appetite, he
became chearfuller and brisker, and in three
DaysTimewas perfectly well again. Then
the Wind Handing fair, he gets ready his

Ship ; and hoifjng Sails they purfue their

Voyage, and arrive at the City Kjdaleta.
prom thence they go to King Salomon, by
whom they are received kindly and with all
fuitable Refpecf : And as foon as lie had
learned the Occafion of their Coming, he
made them a Promife of Affiftance, and

fpoke to them as follows.

"

%&&)*&&>

CHAP.
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C H A P. V.

Tfo Speech of Salomon King of
Armorica to Cadwallo.

^TTisa Grief to Us, Noble Youths,
I "

that the Country of your Anl

"
ceftors is opprelfed by a barbarous Nari-

*'

on, artd that you are ignominioufly dri-
"
ven out of it. But fince other Men are

"
able to defend their Kingdoms, it is a

*' Wonder your People fhould lofe fo fruit-
<c

ful an Ifland, and not be able towithftand
"
the Nation of the Angles^ whom our

Countrymen have in Contempt. While

the People of this Country lived together
with yours in your Britain, they bore

fway over all the provincial Kingdoms,
and never could be fubdued by any

Nati-
"

on but the Remans. Neither did the B\o-

i(
mans do this by their own Power, as I
have been lately informed, but by a Dif

fenfion among the Nobility of the Ifland.
And even the Romans, though they held it
under their fubje&ion for a Time, yet
upon the Lofs and Slaughter of their Ru

lers, were driven out with Difgrace. But
"
after the Britains came into this Province

<(
under the Conduct: of Maximian and

"
Conan, thofe that remained never had the

" Happinefs afterwards of holding an unin-
**
terrupted Poffeffion of the Crown. For

*'
though
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*
though many of their Princes maintained

*'
the ancient Dignity of their Anceftors ;

u
yet their weak Heirs that fueceeded, and

"
which were more in Number, entirely

" loft, it, upon the Invafion of their Ene-

"
mies. Therefore I am grieved for the

" Weaknefs of your People, fince we are
"
of the fameRacewith you, and the Name

fl
Britains is common to you, and to the

" Nation that bravely defends their Coun-
"

try, which you fee at War with all its
" Neighbours.

CHAP. VI.

Cadwallo'j Anfwer to Salomon.

II7HEN he had concluded his Speech,
VV Cadwallo, who was a littleput to the

Blufli, anfwered him after this Manner:
"
Royal Sir, whofeDefcent is from a Raceof

«*
Kings ; I give you many Thanks for your

" Promife of affifting me to recover my
" Kingdom. But what you fay is a Won-
"

der, that my People have notmaintained
"
the Dignity of their Anceftors, fince the

** Time that the Britains came to thefe Pro-
*'

vioees, t am far from thinking to be fuch.
*' For the nobleft Men of the whole King-

" dom followed thofe Leaders, and there
"
remained only the bafer Sort to enjoy their

"
Honours; who being raifed to a high

Quality,



"
Quality, on a fuddenwere puffed up above

te
what their Station required ; and grown

"
warttdn with Affluence of Riches, gave

tc
themfelves Up to commit fuch Fornication,

"
as is notfo much as named among the Gen-

"
tiles ; and (as Gildas the Hiftorian tefti-

"
fies,) were not only guilty of this Vice,

'* but of all the Enormities that are incident
"
to humane Nature. And that which

"

chiefly prevailed, to the entire Overthrow
l(
of all Goodnefs, was the Hatred of

*' Truth with its Affertors, the Love of a

" Lye with the Inventors of it, the embra-
"

cing of Evil for Good, the Veneration of

" Wickednefs for Grace, the receiving of

" Satan for an Angel of Light. Kingswere
i{
anointed, not for the fake of God, but

** fuch as were more cruel than the reft ;
"
and were foon after Murdered by their

"

Anointers, without Examination, having
"
chofen others yet more cruel in their

" Room. But if any of them fhew'd any
"
Mildnefs, or feemed a Favourer ofTruth,

"
againft him, as the Subverter of Britain,

"
was all their Malice and their Weapons

li bent. In fhort, Things pleafing to God
'* or difpleafing, with them had the fame
"
Weight, if the worfewere not the weigh-

"
tier. Therefore were all Affairs mana-

"
ged contrary to publick Safety, as if the

"
true Phyficianof all had left t liem defti-

"
tute ofCure. And thus was every Thing

SJ done
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" done without Difcretion, and that not

"

only by Secdlar Men, but by the Lords
"
Flock, and its Pallors. Therefore it is not

"
to be wondred, that fuch a degenerate

"
Race, fo odious to God for their Vices,

" loft a Country which they had fo heinouf-
"

ly corrupted. For God was willing to

"
execute hisVengeance upon them, by fuffe-

"

ring a Foreign
People to come upon them,

**
whowere todrive us out ofour Poffeflions.

"
Notwithftanding it would be a worthy

"
Acf, if God would permit it, to reftore

*'
our Subjects to their ancient Dignity, to

M
prevent theReproach that may be thrown

*'
upon our Race, that we were weak Ru-

" lei s, who did not exert ourfelves in our

"
own Defence. And I do themore freely

"
ask your Affiftance, as you are of the

" fame Blood with us. For the great Mal-

"
go, who was the fourth King of Britain

"
after Arthur, had two Sons, named En-

"
nianus and Runo. Ennianus begot Belin,

**
Belin Jago, Jago Caduan who was my

** Father. Runo, who after his Brothers
«* Death was driven out by the Saxons,
"
came to this Province and beftow'd his

" Daughter on Duke Hoel, the Son of that
"
great Hoel who fliared with Arthur in his

" Conquefts. Of her was born Alan, of
" Alan Hoel your Father, who while he
" lived was a Terrour to all Gaul.

CHAP.
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CHAP. VII.

Brian kills Edwins Magician,

IN the mean Time while he was fpen*

ding the Winter with Salomon^ they
entred upon a Refolution, that Brian fhould

pafs over into Britain, and take fome Me

thod to kill Edwins Magician, left he might

by his ufual Art inform him of Cadw^lloh

coming. And when with this Defign he

had arrived at Hamd's Port, he took upon
himfelf the Habit of a poorMan, and made
himfelf a ftaff of Iron fharp at the End,
with which he might kill the Magician,
if he fhould happen to meet with him.

From thence he went to Tork, where Ed

win then refided ; and when entred that

City joined himfelf to the poor People* that

waited for Alms, before the Kings Gate*

But as lie was going to and fro, it happened

that his Sifter came out of the Hall, with

a Bafon in her Hand, to fetch Water for the

Queen. She had been taken by Edwin at

the City ofWorcefier, when after Cadwalld's

Flight lie was adting his Hoftilities upon

the Provinces of the Britains. As fhe was

therefore paffing by Brian, he immediately
knew her, and breaking forth into Tears*
called to her with a low Voice ; at which

the
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the Damfel turning her Face, was in Doubt
at firft who it fhould be, but upon a nearer

Approach difcovered it to be her Brother,
and was near falling into a Swoon, for

Fear he might by fome unlucky Accident

be known and taken by the Enemy. She

therefore forbore Saluting him; or entring
into familiar Difcourfe with him, but told

him in fhort, as if fhe was talking upon

fome other Subject, the State of the Court,
and fhew'd him tfie Magician he was en

quiring for, who as it happened was at that

very Time walking among the poor People,
while the Alms was a Diftributing among
them. Brian, as foon as he had taken Know

ledge of the Man, ordered his Sifter to Steal
Out privately from herApartment- the Night

following, and come to him hard by an old

Church without the City, where he would
conceal himfelf in Expectation of her. Then

difmiffing her, he thrufl himfelf in among
the Crowd of poor

.People,
in that Part

where Pellitus was placing them. And the

fame Moment he got Accefs to him, ho,
lifted tip his Staff, and at once gave him fuch

a Stab under the Breaft as killed him. This

done, he threw away his Staff, and paffed

undiftinguifhed among the reft, and un-

fufpe£ted by any of the Byftanders, and by
good Providence got to the Place of Con

cealment which he had appointed. His

Sifter, when Night came on, endeavoured

B b what
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what fhe could to get out,but was not able ;

becaufeEdwin, being terrified at the Killing
of Pellitus, had fet a ftrict: Watch about

the Court, who making a narrow Search

refufed to let her go out. When Brian found

this, he retired from that Place and went to

Exeter,where he called together the Britains^
and told them what he had done. After

wards having difpatched away MefTengers

to Cadwallo, he fortified that City, and lent
Word to all the Britifh Nobility, that they
fliould bravely defend theirCitiesandTowns,
and joyfully expect Cadwalld's coming to their
Relief in a fhort Time, with auxiliary For

ces from Salomon. Upon the fpreading of
this News over the whole Ifland, Peanda

King of the Mercians with a very great Ar

my of Saxons came to Exeter, and befieged

Brian.

GEAP. VIII.

Cadwallo takes Peanda, and routs

his Army.

I
N the mean Time arrived Cadwallo with

ten thoufand Men, whom .King
Salo

mon had delivered to him ; and with them

marched ftraight to the Siege againft King
Feanda. But as he was going, he divided

his
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his Forces into four Parts, and then made

no Delay to advance and join Battel with

the Enemy, wherein Peanda was forthwith

taken, and his Army routed. For finding
no other Way for his own Safety, he fur-

rendred himfelf to Cadwallo, and gave Hofta

ges, with a Promife that he would aflift

him againft the Saxons. Cadwallo after this

Succefs againft him, fummoned together his

Nobility that had been a long Time in a

decaying State, and marched to Northum

berland againft Edwin, and made continual

Deyaftations in that Country. When Ed

win was informed of it, he affembled all the

petty Kings of the Angles, and meeting the
Britains in a Fiel d called Hevefeld, prefently
gave them Battle, but was killed, and almoft

all the Peoplewith him, together with Offrid
his Son, and Godbold King of the Orkneys,
who had come to their Affiftance.

CHAP. IX.

Cadwallo kills Ofric and Adan in

Fight.

HAVING thus obtained the Viftory,
Cadwallomarched through the Provin

cesof the Angles, and committed fuchOutra

gesupon the Saxons,thathe neither fparedAge

B b 2 not
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nOr Sex :. For his Refoliition being to extir

pate the whole Race out of Britain, all

that ever he found he put to extreme Tor

tures. After this he had a Battel with Ofric

Edwins Succeffor, and killed him together

with his twoNephews, who ought to have
reigned after him. He alfo killed AdanKing
of the Scots, who came to their Affiftance.

CHAP. X

Ofwald Routs Peanda in Fight, hut

is killed by Cadwallo coming in

upon him.

"^ H E I R Deaths made Room for

Ofwald to fucceed to the Kingdom

of Northumberland • but Cadwallo drove him
with the reft that had given himDifturbance,
to the very Wall, which the Emperor Se

verus had built of old between Britain and

Scotland. Afterwards he fent Peanda King
of the Mercians, and the greateft Part of
his Army to the fame Place, to give him
Battel. But Ofwald, as he was Befieged one
Night by Peanda in the Place called Hevefeld,
that is, the heavenly Field, fet up there

our Lords Crofs, and commanded his Men
to fpeak with, a very loud Voice thefe
Words,- ««

Let us all kneel down, and pray
"
the
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"
the Almighty, hying and true God, to

"
defend us from the proud Army of the

"

King of Britain, and his wicked Leader
" Peanda. For he knows how juftly we wage

"
this War for the. Safety of our

People."

They all therefore did as he commanded

them, and advanced at Break ofDay againft
the Enemy, and by the Merit of their Faith

gained the Victory. Cadwallo upon hear

ing thisNews, being inflamed with Rage,
affembled his Army, and went in purfuit of

the holy King Ofwald; and in aBattel he had
with him at a Place called Burne, Peanda

broke in upon him and Killed him.

CHAP. SI.

Ofwin fubmits to Cadwallo, Pe

anda defires leave of Cadwallo

to make War againft 'him-

f\ SWAL D with many thoufands of his
^ Men being killed, his Brother Ofwin

fueceeded him in the Kingdom of Northum

berland, and by making large Prefents of

Gold and Silver to. Cadwallo, who was now
pofTefTed of the Government of all Britain,
made his Peace and Submiflfon to him.

Upon this AIfrid his Brother and Oidwald

his Brothers Son began ah Infurrection
,
but

B b 5 b.ing
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being not able to hold out againft him, they
fled to Peanda King of the Mercians, defiring
him to affemble hisArmy and pafs theHum-

ber with them, that he might deprive Ofwin

of his Kingdom. But Peanda fearing to

break the Peace, which Cadwallo had fettled

through the Kingdom of Britain, deferred

beginning any Difturbance without his

Leave, till he could fome Way work him

up, either to
makeWar himfelf upon Ofwin,

or allow him the Liberty of doing it. At

a certain Pentecoft therefore, when Cadwallo

was celebrating that Feftival at London, and
for the greater Solemnity wore the Crown

of Britain, all the Kings of the Angles, ex

cepting only Ofwin, being prefent, as alfo

all the Dukes of the Britains ; Peandawent to

the King, and enquired of him the Reafon,
why Ofwin alone was wanting, when all the

Princes of the Saxons were prefent. Cad

wallo anfwered, That his Sicknefs was the

Caufe of it ; to which the other reply'd,
That he had fent over to Germany for more

Saxons, to revenge the Death of his Brother
Ofwald upon them both. He told him further,
that he had broke thePeace oftheKingdom,
as being the fole Auhor of the War and Dif

fenfion among them ; fince Edelfrid King
of Northumberland and Oidwald his Brothers

Son, had been by him haraffed with a War,
and driven out of their own Country. He

alfo
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alfo defired Leave, either to kill him> Or

banifh him the Kingdom.

CHAP. XII

Cadwallo is advifedtofujfer Peanda

to make an InfurreElion againft
Ofwin.

THIS Matter made the King enter

upon various Thoughts, and hold

a private Confultation With his intimate

Friends, what Courfe to take. Among
the reft that offered their Propofals, Marga-

dud King of the Demetians, fpoke as fol

lows ;
" Royal Sir, fince you have prOpofed

"
to expel the Race of the Angles from the

"
Coafts of Britain, why do yoU alter your

"

Refolution, and fuffer them to continue

" in Peace among us ? At leaft you may
"
permit them to fall out among themfelves,

"
and let our Country owe its Deliverance

"
to their own civil Broils. No Faith is to

" be kept with one that knows nothing but
"

Treachery, and is continually laying
" Snares for him to whom he owes Fideli-

"
ty. Such have the Saxons always been

"
to our Nation, from the very firft Time

"
of their coming among us. What Faith

M
ought we to keep with them ? Let Pean-

B b 4
« da
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" da immediately have Leave to go againft

"
Ofwin, that by this civil DifTenfion and

" Deftruction of one another, our Ifland
*'

may get rid of them,

CHAP. XIII

Peanda is killed by Ofwin : Cad

wallo dies.

BY thefe and otherWords to the fame

Effect,. Cadwallo was prevailed upon

to grant Peanda the Leave he defired : Who

thereupon affembling together a vaft Army
went to the Humber, and by laying wafle

that Country, began a fierce War upon

the King. Ofwin was at laft reduced to fuch

Extremity, that he was forced to promife

him innumerable Royal Ornaments, and

other Prefents more than one would believe,
to make him defift from ruining his Coun

try, and return home without committing

any more Hoftilites. But when the other

could by no Entreaties be prevailed upon to

do it, theKing inHopes ofDivine Affiftance,
though he had a lefs Army, however gave
him Battle near the River Winned, and

having killed Peanda and thirty other Com

manders, gained the Victory. Peanda being
killed, Wulfred his Son, by aGrant from Cad-

iralio.
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wallo, fueceeded to the Kingdom, an4 join

ing with Eba and Edbert two Leaders of the

Mercians, rebelled againft Ofwin ; but at laft

by Cadwalld's Command made Peace with

him. At length after forty eight Yearswere

expired, that moft noble and potent King of
the Britains Cadwallo, being grown infirm

with Age and Sicknefs, departed this Life

upon the fifteenth of the Calends of De

cember. The Britains embalmed his Body,
and placed itwithwonderful Art in a brazen

Statue, which was caft according to the

Meafure of his Stature. This Statue

they fet up with complete Armour, upon

an admirable beautiful brazen Horfe, over

the Weftern Gate of London, for a Monu

ment of the abovementioned Victory, and
for a Terrour to the Saxons. They alfo

built under it a Church in Honour of St.

Martin, in which Divine Obfequies are ce

lebrated for him and the faithful deeea-

fed.

CHAP. XIT.

Cadwallader fucceeds Cadwallo.

HE was fueceeded in the Kingdom by
Cadwallader his Son, whom Bede calls

the Youth Elidualda. At firft he maintai

ned
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ned the Government with Peace and Ho

nour, but after twelve Years Enjoyment of

the Crown, he fell into a Fit of Sicknefs,
and a Civil War broke out among the Bri

tains. His Mother was Peandd's Sifter, by
the fame Father but a different Mother,
defcended from the noble Race of the Ge-

nuifjeans. For Cadwallo, after his Reconci

liation with her Brother, made her the

Partner of his Bed, and had Cadwallader by
her.

CHAP. X^.

The Britains are compelled by Pefti-

lence andFammeto leaveBritain.

Cadwalladers Lamentation.

DURING his Sicknefs, the Britains

( as we faid before ) quarrelling
a-

mong themfelves, make awicked
Deftructi-

on of a rich Country ; and this again was

attendedwith anotherMisfortune. For this

befotted People was punifhed with a

grievous and memorable Famine ; fo that

every Province was dellitute of all manner

of Suftenance, but what could be taken in

Hunting. After the Famine followed a

terrible Peftilence, which in a fhort Time

deftroyed
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deftroyed fuch Multitudes of People, that
the Living were not fufficient to bury the

Dead. Thofe of them that remained, flying
their Country in whole Troops together,
went to the Countries beyond Sea, and

while they were under Sail they with a

mournful howling Voice Sung ; Tbou hafi
given us, 0 God, like Sheep appointed for

Meat, and hafi fcattered us among the Heathen.
Alfo Cadwallader himfelf, in his Voyage with
his miferable Fleet to Armorica, made this

Addition to the Lamentation. "
Wo to

us Sinners, for our grievous Impieties,
"
wherewith we have not ceafed to pro-

<{
voke God, while we had fpace for Re-

tf
pentance. Therefore does the Revenge

"
of his Power lye heavy upon us, and

11
extirpate us out of our native Soil ; which

"
neither the Romans of Old, nor the

" Scots or Pills afterwards, nor yet the

" Treacherous Saxons with all their Craft
"
were able to do. But in vain have we re-

u
covered our Country fo often from them;

" fince it was not the Will ofGod, that we
" fhould perpetually hold the Government
"
of it. He who is the true Judge, when

'< he faw we were by no means to be re-

<*
claimed from our Wickednefs, and that

*s
no humane Power could expel our Race,

"
was willing to chaftife our Folly himfelf;

" and has turned his Anger againft us, by
^ which we are driven out in Crowds from

*
our
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"
our native Country. Return therefore

11
ye Romans ; return Scots and Picts ;

re-

M turn Ambrons and Saxons : Behold, Bri-
" tain lays open to yon being now by the

u Wrath of God made defolate, which you
« were never able to do. It is not your

w Valour that expells us; but the Power

"
of the fupreme King, whom we never

« ceafed to provoke.

CHAP. XVI.

Cadwallader with his People goes

to Alan : The Saxons freize all

Britain.

WITH thefe dolorous Complaints he

arrived at the Armorican Coaft, and
went with his whole Company toKing Alan
the Nephew of Salomon, by whom he was

honourably received. So that Britain being
now deflitute of its ancient Inhabitants, ex

cepting a few in Wales that efcaped the

generalMortality, became a frightful Place

even to the Britains themfelves for eleven

Years after. Neither was it at the fame

Time any kinder to the Saxons, who died

in it without Intermiffioiv Notwithftan-

ding the Remainder of them, after this

raging Plague was ceafed, according to their

old
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old Cuftom. fent Word over to their Coun

trymen, that the Ifland ofBritain was now

free'd of its native Inhabitants, and lay open
to
them,- if they would come over to inhabit

it. As foon as they had received this Infor

mation, that odious People, gathering to

gether an innumerable Multitude of Men

and Women, arrived in the Parts of Nor

thumberland, and inhabited the Provinces

that lay defolate from Albania to Cornwal.

For there was now no Body to hinder them,
excepting the wretchedly poor Remains of

the Britains, who continued together in the
Thickets of the Woods in Wales. From
that Time the Power of the Britains ceafed

in the Ifland, and the Angles began their

Reign.

CHAP. XVII.

Cadwallader is by the Voice of an

Angel deterred from returning

to Britain.

AFTER fome fpace of Time, when

the People had recovered Strength,
Cadwallader being mindful of his Kingdom,
which was now free from the Contagi

on of the Peflilence, defired Affiftance of

Alan towards the recovering of his
Doinini-

( ons.
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ons. The King granted his Requeft ; but
as he was getting ready a Fleet, he was
commanded by the loud Voice ofan Angel

to defift from hisEnterprize. For God was

not willing the Britains fhould Reign any
longer in the Ifland., before the Time came
which Merlin prophetically foretold Arthur

of. It alfo commanded him to go to Rome

to Pope Sergius, where after doing Penance

he fhould be inrolled among the Saints. It
told him withal, that the Britains by the

Merit of their Faith fhould again recover

the Ifland, when the Time decreed for it
was come. But this would not be accom-

plifhed, before they fhould be pofTefTed ofhis

Reliques, and tranfport them from Rome in

to Britain. At the fame Time alfo fhould

the Reliques of the other Saints be found,
which had been hid on Account of the In

vafion of Pagans j and then at laft would

they recover their loft Kingdom. When the

holy Prince had received the heavenly Mef-

fage, he went ftraight to King Alan, and
gave him an Account of what had been

told him.

9.

CHAT.
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C HAP. XVIII.

Cadwalja^er goes to Rome anddies.

THEN Alan had Recourfe to feveral

Books, as the Prophefies of the Eagle

that prophefied at Shaftsbury, and the Verfes

of Sibyl and Merlin; and made diligent

fearch in them, to fee whether the Revela

tion made to Cadwallader agreed with thofe

written Oracles. And when he could find

nothing contradictory to it, he admonifhed

^Cadwallader to fubmit to the Divine Difpen-

fation, and laying afide the Thoughts of

Britain, performwhat the Angelical Voice

had commanded him. But1 moved him

withal, to fend his Son Ivor and hisNephew
Ini oyer into the Ifland, to govern the Re

mainder of the Britains ; for Fear a Nation,
that was defcended of fo ancient a Race,
might lofe their Liberty by the Incurfions

pfBarbarians. ThenCadwallader renouncing

worldly Cares for the fake of God and his

everlafting Kingdom, went to Rome, and
wa's confirmed by Pope Sergius : And being
feized with a fudden Ilkiefs was upon the

twelfth of the Calends of May, in the fix

hundred and eighty ninth Year of our

Lords Incarnation, free'd from the Corrup
tion of the Flefh, and admitted

■ into the

Glories of the heavenly Kingdom.

CHAP.
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CHAP. XIX.

The two Britains Ivor and Ini in

vain infeft the Nation of the
An-

gles. Adelftan the firft King oj
the Angles.

AS foon as Ivor and Ini had got to

gether their Ships, they with all the

Forces they could raife arrived in the Ifland,
and for forty nine Years together cruelly
infefted the Nation of the Angles, but to

little Purpofe. For the abovementioned

Mortality and Famine, together with the
inveterate Spirit of Faction that was among

them, had made this proud People fomuch

degenerate, that they were not able to

gain any Advantage of the Enemy. And

being now alfo overrun with Barbarity,
they were no longer called Britains, but

Gualenfes, Welffjmen ; a Word derived either

from Gualo their Leader, or Guales their

Queen, or from their Barbarity. But the

Saxons managed Affairs with more Pru

dence, maintained Peace and Concord

among themfelves, tilled their Grounds,
rebuilt their Cities and Towns, and fo

throwing off the Dominion of the Britains,
bore fway over all Loegria, under their

Leader Adelfian, who firft wore a Crown

amongft
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amongft them. But the Welfhmen, being
very much degenerated from the Nobility
of the Britains, never after recovered the

Monarchy of the Ifland ; on the contrary,
what by Quarrels among themfelves, what

by Wars with the Saxons, their Country
was a perpetual Scene ofMifery and Slaugh
ter.

CHAP. XX.

Jeffrey ofMonmouth j Conclufion.

BUT as for theKings that have fueceed
ed among them in Wales, fince that

Time, I leave the Hiftory of them to Kjira-

doc of Lancarvan my Contemporary ; as I

do alfo the Kings of the Saxons to William

of Malmesbury, and Henry of Huntington.

But I advife them to be filent concerning
the Kings of the Britains, fince they have

not that Book writ in the Britifh Tongue,
whichWalter Archdeacon ofOxford brought

out of Britain, and which being a true

Hiftory publifhed in Honour of thofe Prin

ces. 1 have thus taken Care to Tranflate.

FINIS.

C c An
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An EXPLICATION of

the ancient Names ofCountries^
Cities, Rivers, Mountains^ &a

mentioned in this Hiftory.

N. B. Thofe Names are herd omit

ted, which the Hiftory itfelf ex
plains wherever itmentions them ■:

As alfo thofe, concerning which

we have now no certain Know*

ledge, or probable ConjeBure*.

A,

MOUNT Agned orMaidens Cafile, ftOW

oBenburgr) Cattle.
Akalon. Milton conjectures the Author

means the ^C^elOUg, or the gefcerott,
both Rivers in Greece.

Alba, in Book I. Chap. 3. it means the

City of aibattQ in Italy, but elfewhere

the River Qubt in France.

Albania^ ^CQtlanSh

Aklud, ^UtttytttOtt in Scotland.

G e 2 AUobroges^
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AUobroges, the ancient Inhabitants of aPart
of Savoy and Switzerland.

Mountain ofAmbrius, £mb?e£te£ mWilt-

fhire.

Andegavia, the Dutchy of 9tttJ0tt in France.

Aquitain, the Province of(BUittlUt in France.

Armorica, J&%\tQXTL in France.

Ifle ofAvallon, (MafftttbUty in Somerfetjbire.

Augufiodunum, J^Uttttt in France.

B.

DA DON, 25att) in Somerfetfbire.
&

Bajoca, j&aytUX m France.

Bangor, 2$attC^0;t or JgOUtUm in Flintfbire,
and not the City of this Name in Caer-

narvor/fhire.

Bolonia, JftOlOgtt in France.

C.

fALATERIVM, the Foreft of<®attn$
^ in the North-Riding of Torkfhire.
Wood of Caledon, according to Higdens Po

lychronicon, means in B. IX. Ch. 5. Celt*

botl Wood near Lincoln ; though perhaps

in fome other Places of this Book, parti

cularly in Merlin'sProphefy, it may mean
the CaleOQtttaU Wood in Scotland.

Cambula, the River Camel or $lan in
Cornwal.

CamuSj



Names of Places.

Camus, no doubt the Author intends by it

Cadmus, now Caetl in Normandy.

Carguit or Warguit, probably Wl&ttoitft.

Cenomania, theCountry ofQfaftiut in France.
Cirecefire, €itZtXCZftZY in Gloucefierfbire. .

City of Claudius, 0lOtfCeffer.
Cloarius, a Hill upon the Banks of the River

Wye in Herefordfbire : Its modern Name
I do not find. See Genoreu.

D.

T\AC IA, our ancient Englijh Hiftorians
■LJ

commonly mean by it IbetWtarfe.
Daneian Wood, J£eatl*ijf0?ei$ in Gloucefier

fbire.

Deira, a Province of the Saxons containing
Torkfhire, Durham, Lancafhire, Wefimore-

land and Cumberland.

Demetia, <&QVlttyMMZ$.

Dorobellum, probably |g)eal in Kjnt.

Dorobernia, Canterbury.

Duglas, the River ^ugiefgS in Lancafhire.

E.

P IFFROD, by Nennius and other

Hiftorians called Epifivrd, thought by
Camden to be &tle££Q£JJ in /£>#*•

£>/>, ^ttotnDorr^iU in w«/m.

E

Cc 3 GANIA,
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G.

GANIA, the RiverWtyz in HereforJfhire^
Garnareia, the Name is unknown,

tho'

the Author probably means the Ifle of

Qenoreu, according to Archbilhop Vfher, is
a Village upon the Wye in Herefordfbiret
that ftill retains the fame Name.

Qodland, the Ifle of<E5Dtfjlan& in the Baltick

Sea.

H.

TJAMQ's Port, ^OltttjawptOm
*■*

Hergin, ^ZVZtOftf&iVZ.
Hevefeld, fuppofed to be I^aleDon in Nor^
tbumkerland.

ZfAERCONAN, Comtf$hO£Oirgfc ^
#V the Weft-Riding of Torkfbire.

Jfjierliudeoit, %imOlXt.

Kaermerdm, caerotartijeiT.

Kaicefier, probably Ct)tCtjejJet\
Kjmbria, fflLtilZg.

]\aritia, a Name wholly unknown, though

perhaps the Author intends by it Calatg
in France.

Kjllaratis, ^tfOare in Ireland.

L A M*



Names of Places.

L.

J AMGOEMA GO T, the $attf near

*-* Plymouth.

Lampatern, %1^m^k^tVi^mt ^ Car

diganshire, anciently an Epifcopal See.

Legecefier, C&eftet?.

LengrU, %m&M$ in France.

Lindefta, }itltCOlnH)tte»

Loegria, CnglailD.

Londonefia, it means no doubt Lodonefia,
KLOttjtan in Scotland.

LakeLumond.,XpUS^'liOtUOttt) in Scotland.

M.

AAALVA, a River in Africa, called by
*^

our modern Geographers £|)al£Jta, ri

fing inMountAtlas, and running through

the Kingdom ofArgiers into theMediter
ranean Sea.

. .

Malvernia, ffflaVotm in Worcifierjbire.

Mauritania, jBaTfta^ in Africa.-:

Menevia, fi&t. 2$abtD0 in Pembrok'efhire.

Mercia, one of the Kingdoms of the Saxon

Heptarchy., . ,

Mount ofMichael', ftill called '@®oimt £stf,

S^tCfjael, on theXoaft ofNormandy.

Morines, the ancient 'inhabitants pf the Bow

lognois in France.

Mureif, probably g&um? in Scotland.

Cc 4
NAVT-
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N.

JsJAVTGALLIM or Gallemborne^ W&h
T*

ft£0C& iri London.

Neuftria, $0jroatt&£ in France.

P.

MOUNT Paladur, £$aft£&M# in

Dorfetfhire.

Philenian Altars, two Altars erected be

tween Carthage and Cyrenaica or Barca.

V- Sallutf. de Bello Jugurthino.

Piclavia, poictotl, a Part of the
Province'

of Orleans in France.

Portcefire, formerly a famous Haven near

Portfmouth. .

R.

ftEDONVM mznUZg in France.
'

*v

Rufcicada, fome Geographers call it now
l^tOja or C^fto^a, in theKingdom oFTa-

nis in Africa.

Ruteni, the ancient. Inhabitants of |So=

bergtte, a Part of the Province ofGhienne
in Fwe ; alfo the; City of JSijOutg in
France.

Rutupi, by fome fuppofed to be HfcittjbQp
rotD mfent.

SALINMf



Names of Places.

CALINjE, probably £&alttie$ in the
^ Kingdom -of Tripoli in Africa.
Senones,'

the ancient Inhabitants of the fije*
,

tt0fttt0t$, a Part of the Province of

Champagne in France.

St&nheng, £s*tOtteljettgC in Wiltfbire.

T.

'Y'ERIVANA; ftztomtinz formerly
■*■

a great City, now a fmall Village in

the Netherlands.

Tintagol, CtttDagel in Cornwal.

Trigeria, it is uncertain whether theAuthor
means CtfegtttetJ in the Province ofBri

tain in France.

Trinovantum, %0ttii0U.
Tyrrhenian Sea, the Author can hardly be

fuppofed to mean by it the Sea now fo

called upon theCoaft ofItaly. Some con

jecture it ought to be read the Pyrenean

Sea ; at leaft it ought to be fome Part

of the Sea that lies between the Straits

of Gibralter and the Mouth of the Loire

in France.

V-

T/ENEDOTIA, $0#SMeg.
* Verolam, an ancientTown now in Ruins

fiear St, Albans in Hertford/hire.

WINNED,



The Explication, &c.

w.

TJ/INNE D, fuppofed to be tfterRiver
V"

%XZ in Torkfbire.
.

Wiffeans, trie fame I conjecture as the Au
thor in fome Places calls

Gewiffens-
; and

thefe were perhaps the Wiccij, who in
habited Worcefierfbire^ and fome adjoin-*

ing Counties.

THE



THE

INDEX.
A.

AARON a Britifh Martyr in Diodefans
•f*- Perfecution. Book V. Chap. 5.

Adan King of the Scots in affrfting the Saxons

is killed byCadfrdllo. Xff. 9.

Adelftan the firft King of the Angles that

wore a Crown. XII. 19.

Atneas the Trojan, gains the Kingdom of

Italy and marries.Lavinia. I. j.

Aganippus King of the Franks marries Cor

deilla Daughter of King Leir. II. u.
Agned M. by whom built. II. 7.

Alan King of
'

Armorica confolts old Prophe-

fies about Cadw&lladers Revelation. XII.

18.

'Alban, his Charity to his Confeffor Amphiba-

lusy and Martyrdom. V- 5.,

Albanacs
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AlbanaclaSonofBrutus,killed byHumber. II.i.
Albania called fo from him. II. i.

Albion the ancient Name of Britain. I. id.

Alclud bywhom built. II. 7.

Aldroen King of Armorica, his Anfwer to

Archbifhop Guetbelins Petition. VI. 4.

he fends fuccours to the Britains. Ibid.

Alfrid and Oidwald begin an Infurrection

againft Ofwin. XII. 11.

Alifantinam King ofSpain, is flain in a Bat

tle with Arthur. X. 9.

AUecTus having killed Caraufius, tyrannizes

over the Britains. V. 4. is routed in

tle and killed by Afclepiodotus. Ibid.

Ambrius Founder of a famous Monaftery
near Salisbury. VI. 1 5.

Anacletus is taken Prifoner by Brutus. I. - f.

is compelled by him to betray the Greci

an Camp. I. 8.

Andragius one of the ancient Kings of Bri

tain. III. 19.

Androgeus is made Duke of Trinovantum by
CaffibeUaun. III. 20. his Quarrel with

CaffibeUaun. IV. 8. his Letter to 'Julius

Cafar. Ibid, lies in Ambufh for CaffibeUaun.

IV. 9. his Anfwer to Cafjibellauns MefTen

gers. Ibid, obliges Cafar to a Reconcilia

tion with CaffibeUaun. JV. 10. goes to

Rome with Cafar. IV. 1 1 .

Antigonus Brother of Pandrafus is taken Pri

foner by Brutus. I. 5.

Archflamens in Britain made Archbifhops.

IV- iy. Arthoah
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Arthgallo is depofed by the Britains: III.

his good Government after his Re

ftauration. Ibid.

Arthmail one of the ancient Kings of Bri

tain. III. 19.

Arthur is conceived in Adultery by his Mo

ther Igerna being impofed upon. VIII.

19. fucceeds Vther Pendragon in the

Kingdom and is Crowned by Dubricius.

IX. 1. his Munificence and other great

Qualities. Ibid, defeats Colgrin and be-

fieges him in Tork. Ibid, is advifed by his
Council to raife the Siege. Ibid, fends for

Affiftance to Hoel King of Armorica. IX.
2. forces the Saxons to raife the Siege of

Lincoln. IX. 3. befieges them in the

Wood of Caledon, and makes them Tri

butaries. Ibid, executes theirHoftages for

Breach ofTreaty, and marches to Badon

againft them. Ibid, his Speech to his Sol

diers before the Battle of Badon. Ibid.

A Defcription of hisArmour. IX. 4. kills

with his own Hand 470 Men, and over
throws the Saxons. Ibid, marches into

Albania to relieve Hoel. IX. 5. after

thrice defeating the Scots and Pills, be
fieges them in the Lake Lumond. IX. 6.

repulfes Guillamurius King of Ireland.

Ibid, pardons the Scots and PicJs at the

Requeft of their Clergy. Ibid, relates the

wonderful Nature of fome Ponds. IX. 7.

reftores Tork tg its ancient Beauty. IX. 8.

difpofes
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difpofes of feveral great Preferments.

IX. 9. marries Guanhumtra a Lady of a

Roman Family. Ibid, reduces Ireland, and

the Provincial Iflands. IX. 10. invites

to his Court all Perfons famed for Chival

ry. IX. 11. fubdues Norway and Dacia.

Ibid, his Expedition into Gaul and great

Succefs there. Ibid, b^fieges Flollo in

Paris and kills him in a fingle Combat.

Ibid, reduces all Gaul, and divides it a-

mong his Princes. Ibid, fummons his

greatMen from all Countries to a folemn

Affembly at Legions. IX. 12. his Coro

nation and pompous Solemnity there

defcribed. IX. 13, 14. his Speech to his

Princes upon the Romans demanding Tri
bute. IX. 16. his Anfwer 10 the Roman

Ambaffadors. IX. 20. commits to Mo

dred and Queen Guanhumara the Govern

ment of Britain. X. 2. his Dream at

Hamd's Port. Ibid, kills a SpanifbGiant on

M.Michael. X. 3. hisMefTage to L. Ti

berius. X. 4. marfhals hisArmy for a ge

neral Battle with the Romans. X. 6. his

Speech to his Soldiers before the Battle.

X. 7. his great Exploits in this Battle and

total Overthrow of the Romans. X. ii„
gives Orders concerning the Burial of the
Slain. X. 13. upon the News ofModreds

Practices againft him returns to Britain,

XI. 1. his firft Victory over Modred. Ibid.

his fecond Victory
ana1

Purfuit of him to

CornwaL
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Coy-aval. XI. 2. his tbird Victory. Ibid, he

is mortally
wounded and retires to the

Ifle ofAvallon. fbid. gives up the Crown

to Confiantine. tbid.

Afcanius Son ofJEneqs builds 4lha upon the

Tyber. I. 3.

'Jfchillius K. ofDma flain in Battle XI. 2.

Afclepiodotus frees the Britains from the Kc-

*?;<*# Yoke. V. 4. is made K. of Britain.

V. 5. is killed inBattle byO/. V. 6.
AJfaracus joins with Ifotfatf againft the Gn?-

cw#j. I. 3.

Affaracus Son of L^braucus obtains the King
dom ofGermany. II. 8.

Arviragus by Policy gains a Victory ofClau
dius C<efar. IV. 1 3 . kills L. Hamo. Ibid, by
Advice ofhis Council makes his Submit

fion to Claudius. IV. 14. his Fondnefs for

his Wife Genuiffa Daughter of Claudius.

IV. 15. revolts from the Romans. IV. 16.

hisBattle with Vefpafian, and Reconcilia
tion with him. Ibid, his Character and

Death. Ibid.

Augufel is made by Arthur K. ofAlbania. IX.
9. his Speech to Arthur. IX. 18. is killed

in Battle with Modred. XI. 1.

'Augufiin is fent to preach the Gofpel to the

Angles. XI. 12.

Aurelius Ambrofius and Vther Pendragon fear

ing the Cruelty of Vortegirn fly into Ar
morica. VI. 8. Aurelius returns to Britaift

and is made King. VIII. 2. goes againft

Vortegirn*
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Vortegirn. Ibid, hisRefentment to Eldol of

Vortegirnh wicked Practices. Ibid, burns

him fhut up in a Tower. Ibid, his noble

Character. VIII. ?. twice defeats Hengifl

and the Saxons. VIII, 5. pardons Octa and

Eofa upon their furrendring themfelves.

VIII. 8. his Care in repairing the Ruirfs

made in Britain, and in reftoring Things

to their ancient State. VIII. 9. confults

with Merlin about erecting a Monument

for the mafTacred Britains. VIII. 10, 11.

with great Solemnity fets up the Stones

of the Giants Dance for their Monument.

VIII. 1 2. is poifoned by the Treachery
of Eopa a Saxon. VIII. 14. is buried by
the Britifh Clergy within the Giants

Dance. VIII. 16.

B.

D A L D V L PH in hisMarch to relieve
*-* Colgrin is routed by CadorDuke of Corn-

■wal. IX 1. by putting on a Difguife gets
Accefs to Colgrin befieged in Tork. Ibid, is
killed at the Battle of Badon. IX. 4.

Bangor, its famous Church and Monaftery.
xi; 12.

Baffianus having killed his Brother Geta fuc-

ceeds in the Kingdom. V. 2. is flain in
Battle by the Treachery of the Pitts. V. 3.

Bedver is by Arthur made Governor ofNeu-
firia. IX. 11. performs the Office of But

ler
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ler at Arthurs Solemnity at Legions. IX. 13.
is fent in Queft of a SpaniJJj Giant. X. 3.

is killed in the Battle by Boccus King of

the Medes. X. 9.

Belinus gains the Crown by Right of Inhe

ritance. III. 1. feizeS upon Nerthumbef'

land. III. 2. routs his Brother Brennius

in Battle. III. 3. makes Dacia tributary to

him. III. 4. confirms the Molmutim

Laws. III. 5. makes feveral High-Ways.

Ibid, his Reconciliation with Brennius.

III. 7. affifls
Brennius- in the Conqueft of

Gaul. III. 8. makes the RomansTr'f!o\xtar\ts.

III. 9. furprizes the Romans in their

March with a great Slaughter. Ibid.

affifls Brennius in the taking of Rome.

Ibid, his Return to Britain.
III."

10. his

publick Buildings. ifoW. his Death and

Burial. 7^/W.

Belinus General of Caffibellauns Army. IV.

V
Bladud King of Britain builds f^aerbadus,
and makes the Baths there. II. 10.

being a famous Magician he attempts to

fly, but falls down dead. Ibid.

Blederic Commander of the Britains killed

in Battle by Edelfrid. XI. 13.

Bleduno one of the ancient Kings of Britain.

III. 19.

Biegabred King of Britain a famous Mufici-

an. III. 19.

D d Boccus
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Boccus King of the Medes having flain Bed

ver is killed by Hirelgas. X. 9.

Borellus Conful of the Cenomanni killed by
Evander King of Syria. X. 5.

BofPs Gallant Behaviour againft the Ro

mans. X. 4. takes Petreius Cotta, a Roman
. Commander, Prifoner. Ibid.

Brennius quarrels with his Brother Belinus.

III. 1. marries the King of Norwafs

Daughter. Ibid, invades Britain III. 3.

is defeated by Belinus and flies into

Gaul. Ibid, ismade King of the AUobroges.
III. 6. his Return to Britain and Recon

ciliation with Belinus. III. 7. affifls Be

linus in the Conqueft of Gaul. III. 8.

and fo the taking of Rome. III. 9. his

Tyranny in Italy. III. 10.

Brian's Speech to Cadwallo upon his Treaty
with Edwin. XII. 2. his ftrange Enter

tainment of him in the Ifland of Garna-

re'ia. XII. 4. in a Difguife kills PeUitus

Edwin's Southfayer. XII. 7.

Britael a King of Demetia and Attendant on

CaffibeUaun. IV. 3.

Britain defcribed I. 2. its Inhabitants. Ibid.
when divided under the Power of five
Kiaags. II. 16. its Grandeur in K. Arthurs

Time. IX. 1 3. during a Famine and Pe-

ftilence lays defolate for eleven Years. XII.

16.

Britains deftroy the Giants that firft Inhabi
ted this Ifland. 1. 16. their Valour praifed

by
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by Lucan. IV. 9. revolt from the Ro

mans upon the Death of Luciusy V. 1.

being diftrelfed by the Pitts are relieved

by a Roman Legion. VI 1. their Diftrefs

caufed by the Folly of Maximian. VI. 2.

they are moft grievou fly infefted by Gua

nius and Melga. VI. 3. their Letter to

Agitius a Roman Conful 7£/^. being re

lieved by Confiantine they make him King.

VI. 5. are betray'd by the Saxons, and
great Numbers of them maffacred. VI.

1 5. make Aurelius Ambrofius King. VIII.

2. keep up the Cuftom of Troy at their

publick Entertainments. IX. 13. their

gallant Behaviour againft the Romans. X,

4, 5. are upbraided for their Degeneracy
by the Hiftorian. XI. 9. retire in great

Diftrefs into Cornwal, Wales and Armorica.

XI. 10. they lofe the Kingdom for a long
Time. XI. 1.1. being puniflied with Fa

mine and Peftilence they fly into Armori

ca. XII. 15. the End of their Govern

ment in the Ifland. XII. 16. the Time

of their Reftauration foretold by an An

gel. XII. 17. the Reafon of their Name

being changed into that of Welfljmen*

XII. iy.

Brocmail Commander of the Britains routed

by Edelfrid. XI. 1 3.

Brutus by his Birth caufes his Mothers Death.

I. 3. undefignedly kills his Father in hun

ting. Ibid, his Banifhment into Greece,
D d 2 and
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and Acquaintance with the banifhed

Trojans there. Ibid, is made General of

the Trojans. I. 4. his Letter to Pandrafus

King of Greece. Ibid, defeats Pandrafus

by furprize. I 5. with Menaces obliges

Anacletus to betray the Grecian Camp. I.
7. iurprizes the Camp, and takes Pan

drafus Prifoner. I. 9. marries Jgnoge

Daughter of Pandrafus and departs from

Greece. 1. 1 1. confults the Oracle of Diana

in the Ifland Leogecia. Ibid, hisVoyage at

Sea, and Arrival at Aquitain. I. 12. de

feats Goffarius Piftus King of Aquitain. I.
13. deftroys that Country with Fire and

Sword. I. 14. is worfted in a fecond En

gagement by Goffarius. I. 15. gains a

Victory of the Grfa/j. ItW. arrives in Bri-

taid. Ibid, calls this Ifland after hisjName

Britain. I. 16. builds Trinovantum. I. 17.

his Death. II. 1 .

Brutus furnamed Greenfbield fucceeds Ebrau-

cus in the Kingdom. II. 9.

Ba^ff King of Armorica gives a princely
Education to Aurelius Ambrofius and l^er

Pendragon. VI. 8.

c

C.

A DO R Duke of Cornwal by a fudden
Affault defeats Baldulf. IX. 1. purfues

the&mw after the Battle of Badon, and
forces them to furrender. IX. 5. his Speech

to
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to Arthur upon the Romans demanding
Tribute. IX. 15.

Caduan being made King, by a Treaty with
Edelfrid poffeffefs all Britain on 'this Side

the Humber. XII. 1.

CadwaUader after a peaceable Enjoyment of

the Crown falls into a Fit of Sicknefs.

XII. 14. his Lamentation in his Voyage

to Armorica. XII. 15. is forbid by an

Angel to return to Britain. XII 17. goes

to Rome to be confirmed, and there dies.

XII 18.

Cadwallo is educated by Salomon K. ofArmo

rica. XII 1. upon Brians Reprefentati-

on breaks off a Treaty with Edwin. XII

3. being routed by Edwin he flies into

Ireland. XII 4. meets with a grievous

Storm at Sea in his Voyage to Armorica.

Ibid, his ftrange Repaft in the Ifland of

Garnareia. Ibid, his Speech to Salomon.

XII. 6. returns with Forces from Salo

mon and defeats Peanda. XII 8. his great

Succefs againft Edwin and other Kings

of the Angles. XII. 8, 9. celebrates the

Feaft of Pentecoftwith great Pomp. XII.

11. his Death and Interment in a Brazen

Statue. XII 13.

JuliusCafar's Speech concerning the Britains.

IV. 1. his firft Invafion of Britain and

Defeat by CaffibeUaun. IV. 3. his Encoun

ter with Nennius. Ibid, his abject Beha

viour to the Gauls. IV. 5. the Diftfefs

of
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of his Fleet, and his fecond Defeat by
CaffibeUaun. IV. 7. his Advantage over

CaffibeUaun by the Confpiracy of Androge

ns. IV. 9. is compelled by the Menaces

of Androgeus to a Reconciliation with

CaffibeUaun. III. 1 o. his return toRome. Ibid.

Caius is by Arthur made Governour of An-
degavia. IX. n. performs the Oflice of

Sewer at Arthurs Solemnity at Legions.

IX. 13. is mortally wounded in Battle

with the Romans. X. 9.

Caliburn, theName ofArthurs Sword. IX. 4.

Cap, one of the ancient Kings of Britain.

III. 19.

Capoir, one of the ancient Kings of Britain.
III. 19.

CaradocD. of Cornwal, his Advice to Oclavi-

us about a SuccefTor to the Crown. V. 9.

recommends Maximian to Ottavius. V. 7.-

Caraufius by wicked Practices gains the

Kingdom of Britain. V. 3. is killed by
AUettus. V. 4.

Careticus K. of Britain is driven into Wales

by Gormund K. of the Africans. XI. 8.
CaffibeUaun made K. of Britain on Account

of the Minority of his Nephews. III.

20. his Letter to
^«//'a.>-

Crf/ir. IV. 2.

gains a Victory of Co-far. IV. 3. by a

Stratagem drowns Caj'ar's Ships. IV- 6.

defeats and repulfes Cafar a fecond Time.

IV. 7. makes a great Sacrifice to his

Gods for his Succels. IV, 8. quarrels with

Androgen
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Androgeus D. of Trinovantum, Ibid, is

by Reafon of the Revolt ofAndrogeus de

feated by Co-far. IV. 9. his MefTage to

Androgeus in hisDiftrefs. Ibid, his Recon

ciliation with C&far. Ibid.

Catellus, one of the ancient Kings of Bri

tain. Ilf. 19.
.

Catigem and Horfus in an Encounter kill

each other. VI. 13.

Cheldric brings over a vaft Fleet from Ger

many. IX. 1. is killed by Cador. D. of

Cornwal. IX. 5-

Cheldric a Saxon Leader affifls Modred a-

gainft Arthur. XL 1. is killed in Battle

with him. XI. 2.

Cherin one of the ancient Kings of Britain.

III. 19.

Cheulphus General of the Marinef repulfed

by Brennius. III. 1.

Claudius C&far
r

invades Britain. IV. 12.

is defeated byArviragus. IV 13. befieges

Winchefier. IV. 14. is reconciled to Ar

viragus. Ibid, conquers the Orkney and

other Iflands. Ibid, builds Glouctfier. IV.

1 5. returns to Rome. Ibid.

Cledaucus one of the ancient Kings of Bri

tain. III. 19.

Cletonus, one of the ancient Kings of Bri

tain. 111. 19.

Cligueillus K. ofBritain, his good Character.

III. 19.

Cloten K. of Cornwal Father of Dunwallo

Molmutius. II. 17. Coel
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Coel makes Insurrection againft Afclepiodo

tus. 5. 6. his Submiflion to Confiantius

and Death. Ibid.

Coillus one of the ancient Kings of Britain.

II F. 19.

Coillus K. of Britain his Amity with the

Romans, and good Character. IV. 18.

Colgrin a Saxon Commander defeated by
Arthur and befieged in Tork. IX. 1. killed

at the Battle of Badon. IX. 4.

A Comet of wonderful Magnitude and

Brightnefs appears at the Death of Aure

lius Ambroftus. VIII. 14.

Conan kills Confiantine, and fucceeds to the

Crown X- 5.

Conan Meriadoc being ready to fightMaximi

an, grants him Peace at the Inftance of

Caradoe. V. 10. his War with Maximian,
and Reconciliation with him. V. 11. is

made K. ofArmorica byMaximian. V. 12.

vanquifhes theGauls and Aquitans. V. 1 5.

Confians aMonk is by Vortegirn made K. of

Britain. VI. 6. his Incapacity for Govern
ment makes him the Inftrument ofVor
tegirn'

s Ambition. VI. 7. is byVortegirn 's
Contrivance affaffinated by fome Pittifb

Soldiers. VI. 8.

Confiantine the Great, K. ofBritain, his noble
Character. V. 6. is defired by theRomans
to affift them againft theTyranny ofMax-

entitu. V. 7. gains theRomanEmpire. V. 8.

fends Trahern to reduce Britain. Ibid.

Confiantine
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Confiantine the Armorican having routed the

Enemies of the Britains is made King.

VI 5. is afTaflinated by a Pitt. Ibid.

Confiantine Arthurs Succeffor is diftui'bed by
Modreds Sons. XI. 3. he puts them to

Death in their Sanctuaries. XI 4. is

killed by Conan. Ibid.

Confiantiusmade King ofBritain by theMar

riage of Helena. V. 6.

Conwenna's Speech to her Son fyennius. III.

7-

Cordeilla lofes her Father Leirs Affection for

her Sincerity. II. n. is married to Aga

nippus K- of the Franks. Ibid, her great

Kindnefs to her Father in his Diftrefs. II

12, 13. fucceeds him in the Kingdom. II.

14. forGrief at the Lofs of her Kingdom

kills her felf II 1 5.

Corineus his Character. I 12. }dlls Imbertus

the Ambaffador of Goffarius Pittus. Ibid.

his great Bravery againft the Aquitans.

Ibid, kills Subardus and many others. I

13. his Stratagem againft the Gauls. I.

1 5. chufes Cornwal for his Share of the

Ifland. I. 16, his Encounter with Goenia*

got a mdnftrous Giant. Ibid, his Refent

ment againft Loerin for Breach of Cove

nant. II. 3.

Cornifh People fo called from Corineus their

Leader. I 12.

Cridious, K. of Albania and Attendant on
CaffibeUaun,'

IV, 3.
M

'

E e Coreen
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Corcea mors, the Name of J. C<efars Sword.

IV. 4.

Cunedagius kills his Brother Margan, and
gains the Monarchy of the whole Ifland.

II 15.

D.

T\ABVTIVS reproaches Merlin with

■LJ her Birth. VI. 17.

Daeia made Tributary to Belinus- HI. 4.

Danius one of the ancient Kings of Britain.

III. 14.

David Arthurs Unkle, made Archbifhop of
Legions. IX. 15. his Death. XI 3.

Diana's Anfwer to Brutus. I. 11.

Dianotus K. of Cornwal fends Vrfula and

her Virgins for Wives to the Armorican

Britains. V. 16.

Dioclefian's Perfecution of the Chrifiians.

V. 5.

Dinoot Abbot of Bangor, his Anfwer to

Augufiin the Apoftle of the Englifb. XI.

12. occafions great Troubles to the Bri

tains by it. XI. 13.

Doldavius K. of Godland makes his Sub-

miflion to Arthur. IX. 9.

Dubncius ismadeArchiihopofLegions. VIII

12. at the Inftanee of the Britiff* Nobili

ty Crowns Arthur. IX. 1 . his Speech to

the Britifh Army before the Battle ofBa

don. IX. 4. the Efticacy of his Prayers

towards
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towards curing the Sick. IX.
12. has the

Ordering of Arthurs Solemnity at Legions.
IX. 13. refigns his Archbilhoprick and

tUrns Hermit. IX. 15.

DunwaUo Molmutius kills TmnerK. of Loegria.

II. 17. by a Stratagem defeats the Kings

ofKjmbria and Albania. Ibid, makes him

felf a Golden Crown, and reduces the

Ifland again to a Monarchy. Ibid, infti-

tutes the famous Molmutint Laws. Ibid.

Duvanus fent with Faganus to preach the

Cbrifiian Faith to the Britains. IV. 1 9.

E.

AN Eagle is faid to have fpoken at the

Building of the Walls of Shaftsbury.

II. 9.

Ebraucus K. ofBritain hisConquefts in Gaul.

II. 7. builds feveral Towns. Ibid, his

twenty Sons and thirty
Daughters. II. 8.

EdelfridK. of Northumberland having routed

the Britains kills two hundred Monks at

Legecefter. XI. 13. is in another Battle

defeated and wounded by the Britains.

Ibid, by a Treatywith Caduan
poifeffes all

Britain beyond the Humber. XII 1. divor

ces his Wifeand marries another. Ibid.

Edwin is educated by Salomon K. of Armori-

. ca, XII. 1. defires leave of Cadwallo to

wear a Crown. X'l 1. upon his Refu-

fal ioins BattleWith him and routs him.
' ' ■

E e 2 XII.
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XII. 4. is killed in the Battle of Heve-

feld. XI'. 8.

Eldad Bifhop of Ghucefier buries the Britifh

Nobility maffacred by the Saxons. VI.

1 5. advifes the Britains to kill Hengiif

when taken Prifoner. V1IL 7, and to

fhew Mercy to Otta upon his furrendring
himfelf, VI II. 8.

Eldadus one of the ancient Kings ofBritain.
lil.19.

Eldol D. of Gloucefier, his. noble Exploit

againft the Saxons upon their maflacring
the Britains. VI. 16 his Speech to ^a-

relius Ambrofius before the Battle with

Hengifl. VIII. 5. after a fharp Encoun

ter with Hengifl takes him Prifoner. VIK.

6. and after Confultation beheads Mm.

VIII. 7.

Eldol one of the ancient Kings of Britain.

Ill 19.

EUutherius (Pope) at the Requeft of Lucius,
fends Faganus and Duvanus into Britain to

preach the Chrifiian Faith. IV. 19.

EUdure furnamed the P?0«* refigns the Grown
ro his depofed Brother Arthgallo. HI. 17.

is a fecond Time made K of Britain,
and then Imprifoned by his Brothers. III.
18. his Advancement to the Throne the

third Time. Ibid.
Eliud one of the ancient Kings of Britain.

II f. 19.

Elfmgim K. of Norway, his Daughter marri
ed to Brennius. III. 1. Evniau-fz-*-
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Enniaunus K. pf Britain depofed for Ty
ranny. HI. 19.

E^rildis Concubine of Loerin, her great

. Beauty*. II. 2. is With Ifer D^Ughtet Sa*

^drowned in the Semm by Guendolcena's

Command, II. $*.

Evander, K. of Spti* is Mled in Battle by
the Britains. X. 5.

Bitefynn* iN/e$>hewofAndrogenskillsHtrefyrlw,

IV. 8.
Eywt&s fucceeds Augufrl in the -Kingdom

pf Albania. XI. 1.

F.

J?A*GA<NVS is fent with Dmumns to

*
convert Britain to the Chrifiian Faith.

IV. 19.

Ferrex is killed by his Brother Porrex. II. 16.
Flamens \nBHtuin made Bifhofis. IV; 19.

f/e& a Roman Tribune befieged in pam by
Arthur. IX. ii. be challenges Arthur to

a fingle Combat, and is killed by him.

76&. •:•••

JFW<% fo. called from the S<*jc0# Goddefs

FW4. VI. 10.

Fulgenius one of the ancientKings of S«-

*<«». J 1 1. '1,9.

Fulgenius carries on a War againft Severus.

V. 2. goes to Scfthia to raife Forces. Ibid.

is mortally wounded in a Battle with

Severus, Ibid.

GABIVS
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G.

f*ABlVS a Rormn /Conful taken Prifo-

*-*
ner by Belinus and>Brennius. III. 9.

Livius Gallus and the Romans befieged in

London by the Britains, and killed without
Quarter to any. V. 4. ■

Genuiffa Daughter of Claudius married to

Arviragus. IV. 15. procures alReconcHi-

ation between Arv,iragus and Veffafan.

iv. 16.
"*

... ir"-..

Gerion the Augur that attended Brutus. I.

11.

St. German and Lupus reftore the Chrifiian

Faith that had been corrupted in 'Britain.

VI. 13,

Geruntius one of theancient Kingsof Britain.

III. 19,

Geta Son of Severus Jrilled by his Brother

Baffianus. V. 2.

A Giant from Spain having ftolen Helen* is

killed by Arthur. .X. 3.
Gillomanius K. of Ireland is defeated by

1#&e>-

Pendragon. VIII. 12. enters into Confe

deracy with Pafcentius and invades J??*-

***'#. VIII. 1 4. but is.a Second Time de

feated by Vther Pendragon.. VIII. 16.

Gloucefler by whom builtand on what Oc

cafion. IV. 15.
.

Godbold K. of the Orkneys killed at the Bat

tle ofHevefeld. XII 8. .

Goemagot
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Goemagot a monftrous Giant killed in an En

counter with Corineus. I. 16.

Goffarius Pittus K. of Aquitain makes War

.againft the Trojans. I. 121 is routed by
thejn.,1; 13. his Second and third Bat

tle with them. I. 1 5. ■...

Gombert K. of Norway. V. 18.

Gonorillas flattering Anfwer to her Father

Leir. II 11. her barbarous Ingratitude to

him. II. 12.
,

Gorbogudo one of the ancient Kings of Bri
tain. II 16.

Gorrkonian a very juft King of Britain. HIf
16.

Gorlots D. of Cornwal advifes the Britains to

fall upon the Saxon Camp by furprize.

VIII. 18. upon Vthers falling in Love

with his Wife retires from Court, and
prepares for War. VIII. 19. is killed by
VthersMen at theSiegeof Dimilioc. VIII

20.

GormundK. of the Africans drives Caretictu

intoWales, and grievoufly nfefls Britain.

XL 8. gives Loegria to the Saxons. Xf.

10.

Gratian Municeps forces Guanius and Afr/j,*

to fly over to Ireland. V. 16. feizes the

Crown of Britain, and is for his Tyranny
murdered by the common People. VI. 1.

Guanhumara the Wife of Arthur. IX. 9. has

in Conjunction with Modred the Govern

ment of Britain in Arthurs Abfence. XL

20.
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20. her wicked Marriage with Modred.
X- 1 ^ upon Modreds Defeat retires into

a Moriaftery. XI. 1.

Guanius R. of the //*^j and Melga, their

Cruelty to the Virgins that accompanied
Vrfula. V. 16. they invade and

grievou-

fly opprefs Britain. Ibid, are forced by
Gratian Munieeps to fly over to Ireland.

Ibid, they a fecond Time oppreft Britain^
and are driven out by a Roman Legion.

VI. 1. they a third Time moft grievoufly
opprefs Britain. VI. 3.

GuendoloenKWife of Loerin being divorced,
makesWar againft him and kills him. II

5. her Cruelty to Eftrildis, Ibid.
Guerthaeth K. of Venedotia, an Attendant on

CaffibeUaun. IV. 3.

Guethelin Archbifhop of London, his Speech
to the Britains. VI. 2. defires Succours

for the Britains of Aldroen K. of Armori

ca. VI. 4. his Expreflions of Joy upon

his Succefs. Ibid.

Guicthlac K. of Dacia in a Sea-Fight feizes

the Wife of Brennius. III. 2. is taken

Prifoner by Belinus.lbid, his Releafe. III.4.
Guiderius refufing to pay Tribute to the Ro

mans occafions the Invafion of Claudius

C*far. IV. 12. is killed in Battle by the

Treachery of L. Hamo. IV. 13.

Guillamurius K. of Ireland attempting to

relieve the Scots and Pitts is repulfed by
Arthur.
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Arthur. IX 6. is again Defeated by him

and taken Prifoner. IX. 10.

Guitard, Commander of the Pittavians, is

Defeated by Hoel. IX. 1 1 . fuftains the Bri

tains againft the Romans. X. 5.

Gttitbelin one of the ancient Kings of Britain.
III. 12.

Gunfajius K. of the Ork>ieys makes his Submif-

fion to Arthur. IX. 10.

Gurgintius, one of the ancient Kings of Bri*

tain. III. 19.

Gurgiunt Brabtruc K. of Britain^ his Chara

cter. III. 1 1 . he reduces Dacia that had

refufed to pay him Tribute. Ibid, his

Kindnefs tO Partholoim and other Spani

ards. Ill 1 2.

Gurgufrius one of the ancientKings ofBritain,
II. 16.

L.

H.

H^tf/0 Commander of Claudius Cafar's

Army befiegeS Portceftre. IV. 1 %,

treacheroufly Kills Guiderim. IV. 13.

is
killed'

by Arviragus at Hume's Pom

iW.

HedelbeftK. ofKent ftirs up the 5«w Kings

againft theBritains. XI. » 3.

H<?/«m a moft accOmplifhed flr/*^ Lady,Wife

of
Confiantius-

atidMotheto:Confiantim the

Great. V. 6.

He/ew Neice office/ is ftolen away by a
%~

F f *#
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nifhGiant. X. 3. has a Maufoleum erected

for her upon M. Michael. Ibid.

Heli K. of Britain Father ofLud, CaffibeUaun

andNennim. III. 20.

Hengifl and Horfus arrivewith the Saxons in

Britain. VI. 10. Hengifl gives Vortegirn an

Account of the Occafion of their coming,

and of the Religion of their Countrymen.

Ibid, by a crafty Petition gets Leave ofVor

tegirn to build a Caftle. VI. 11. inConfide-

ration of giving him his DaughterRo-wen,
obtains the Province ofKent. Ibid, by his

Authority over him invites over more and

more Saxons, to the Terrour of the Bri

tains. VI. 13. brings from Germany a

vail Army of them. VI. 15. by his

Treachery caufes a Maffacre of the Bri

tains. Ibid, encourages his Men to ftand

a Battle with Aurelius Ambrofius. VIII.

4. being overthrown by him he flies to

Kacrconan, where he lofes a fecond Bat

tle, and is taken Prifoner by Eldol. VIII.

5, 6. is beheaded by Eldol. VIII. 7.

Henuinus D» of Cornwal joins with Mag-

launus to Depofe Leir their Father in

Law. II. 12.

Hider fuftains the Britains when purfued

by the Romans. X. 4.

Hirelgas Bedver's Nephew revenges his

Death on Boccus K. of the Medes. X.

9-

Hi-
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Hirelglas NepheW of CaffibeUaun killed by
Evelinus. IV. 8.

Hoel K. of Armorica brings Forces to affift

Arthur againft the Saxons. IX. 2. by Ar

thurs Command reduces Aqnitain and

Gafcony. IX. il. his Speech to Arthur

upon the Romans demanding Tribute.

IX. 17. Shftains the Britains when near

vanquifhed by the Romans. X. 9.

Boldin K. of the Ruteni killed in Battle by
the Romans. X. 9.

Horjus Brother ofHengifl killed by Catigern

in an Encounter. VI. 13.

Hudibras K. of Britain compofes a civil Dif

fenfion, and builds feveral Towns. II.

9-

number K. of the H«wx kills Albanatt.

II. 1. is defeated by Loerin and drown

ed in the River that bears his Name.

II. 2.

I.

7
AGO one of the ancient Kings ofBri

tain. II. 16.

IdwaUo a juft K. of Britain. III. 19.

jfe^ of Monmouth's Epiftle Dedicatory to

Robert Earl of Gloucefler. I. 1. his Pre

face to Merlin's Prophefy. VII. 1 . his

Letter to Alexander Bifhop of Lincoln.

VII. 2. his Conclufion of the Hiftory.

XIL 20.

F f 2 Igerna
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Igerna. a Wife of Gorlok , her Beauty cap
tivates Uther Pendragon. VIII. 19. being
deceived by the falfe fhape he put on,

fhe admits him to her Embraces. Ibid.

Marries him after the Death of Gorlots.

VIII. 20.

Ignoqe Daughter of Pandrafus is married to
°

Brutus. II. if. her forrow at depart

ing from Greece. Ibid.

Imbertus Ambaffador of Goffarius Pi&us is

killed by Corineus. I. 12.

Inbaltus Commander of the Gauls killed in

Battle with Maximian. V. 12.

Ifembard joins with Gormund and renoun*

ces the Chrifiian Faith to gain the King
dom of Gaul. XI. 8.

Julius a Br/////) Martyr in Diode/tan's Per

fecution. V. 5.

Ivor and iwi in vain attempt the Reftaura

tion of the Britains. XII. 19.

K.

IZAERBADVS built by B/<«W, its
■**• Baths and wonderful Fire. II. 9.

Kamber Son of £r»f«.r gives Name to Kam-

bria. II. 1.

Kimarus^ one of the ancient Kings of Bri

tain. III. 14.

Kinmarctts , one of the ancient Kings of

Britain, II. 16.

Ksnocus
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Kinocus is made Archbifhop of Legions.

XL 3.

Kymbelinus K. of Britain maintains Friend-

fhip with the Romans. IV. 11. in his

Time our Bleffed Saviour was Born.

Ibid.

L.

IABIENVS a Roman Tribune killed
^-J

by Nennius. IV. 5.

Legions made an Arcbiepifcopal See. IV. 19.

the great Magnificence of that City. IX.

12. it is chofen by Arthur for the Place

of his great Solemnity. Ibid.

Leil a good K. of Britain builds Kaerkil.

II. 9.

Leir K. of Britain builds Kaerkir. II. 1 /a

having no Male Iffue he divides hisKing
dom between his two Eldeft Daughters.
Ibid, his Refentment of his Daughter
CordeiUa's plain Dealing. Ibid, is depofed

by his two Sons in Law, and ungrateful

ly ufed by his Eldeft Daughters. II. 12.

his grievous Diftrefs and Complaint. Ibid.

he is honourably received by CordeiUa.
II. 13. regains his Kingdom. II. 14.

Marius Lepidus, a Roman Senator killed in

Battle with Arthur. X. 10.

Untigtean, the Wonders of that Pond.

IX. 6.

Loerin
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Loerin Eldeft Son of Brutus gives Name to

Loegria. II. i . defeats Humber K. of the

Huns. II. 2. falls in Love with EJlrildis

? his Beautiful Captive. Ibid. Marries Guen-

doUna, but carries on a private Amour

with EJlrildis. II. 4. is killed in Battle

with GuendoUna. I. 5.

London fo called from Z-W by whom it was

Beautified. III. 20. is made an Archiepif-

copal See. IV. 19.

Lot commands the Britifh Army againft the

Saxons with various Succefs. VIII. 2 1. is

made Conful of Londonefia, by Arthur.

IX. 9. is advanced by him to the King
dom of Norway. IX. 1 1.

Lucius the firft K.of Britain that embraced

the Chrifiian Faith IV. 19. is a Benefactor

to Churches. V. 1.

Lucius Tiberius's Letter to Arthur. IX. 15.

Summons all the Eaftern Kings to his

Affiftance againft Arthur. X. 1. for Fear

|gof Arthur enters Lengri* with his Army.

X. 6. his Speech to his Commanders be-

, fore his Battle with Arthur. X. 8. draws

out his Army in Order of Battle. Ibid-

his Encounter with Walgan. X. 11. is

flain in a great Battle with Arthur, by an

unknown Hand. Ibid.

Lud Beautifier of London, and Builder ofother

Cities, is Buried at Ludgate. III. 20.

Lumond
,

the Wonders of that - Lake.

IX. 6. > __

| ^'3^
[Lupus
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Lupus Bifhop of Troyes reftores the Purity
of Faith when corrupted in Britain.
VI. 13.

M

M.

rADDAN is advanced to the Throne

by his Mother GuendoUna. II. 6.

Magicians foretel the Birth and Succefs of

Brutus. I. 3. advife Vortegirn to build a

Tower for his Security. VI. 17,

Maglaunus Duke of Cornwal aflifts in depo-

fing Leir bis Father in Law. II. 1 2.

Malgo a K. of Britain of great accomplifh-

ments, but guilty of Sodomy. XI. 7.

Malim is Treacheroufly Murdered by his

Brother Menpricius. II. 6.

MarceUus Mut'ms killed by Walgan. X. 4.

Margadud K. of Demetia, his Advice to

CadwaUo. XII. 12.

Margan and Cunedagius take CordeiUa Prifo

ner. II. 5. they divide the Kingdom ber

tween them. !&«£. Margan is routed and

killed by Cunedagius. Ibid.

Margan K. of Britain, his good Reign.

III. 19.

Marius K. of Britain defeats and kills i?<?-

^nV K. of the Pitts. IV. 17. his good

Character. Ibid.

Martia Queen of Britain, Author of the

Martian Law. III. ijf.

Maugantius
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Maugantius a Philofopher
,

his Speech

to Vortegirn concerning Merlins Birth.

VI. 1 8.

Mauritius is fent to Maximian to offer! him

the Kingdom. V. 9. his Advice to Maxi

mian when in Fear of the Britains. V. 10.

his Apology for Mauritius to Conm Me-

riadoc. Ibid.

Maxentius\ Tyranny over the Romans.
V. 7.

Maximian is invited to take the Crown of

Britain. V. 9. his Policy to prevent a

War with the Britains. V. 10. is made

K. of Britain. V. 11. his War and Re

conciliation with Conan Meriadoc. Ibid.
conquers Armorica and gives it to Conan.
V. 12. fubdues Gaul and Germany and

gains the Empire from Gratian and Va-

lentinian. V. 14. is killed at Rome by
Gratian's Friends. V. 16.

Maximianus Herculius a Perfecutor of the
Chriflians in Britain. V- 5.

Mempricius advifes the Trojans to depart
from Greece. I. 10.

Menpritius Murders his Brother Malim
and obtains the Government. II. 6. his
Tyrannical Reign and untimely End.
Ibid.

Merianus one of the ancient Kings of Bri
tain. IIL 19.

Merlins wonderful Birth. VI. 17, iS. his
Conference with Vortegirn and his Ma

gicians,
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gicians. VI. 18. he difcovers the Reafon

why Vortegirn's Tower would not ftand.

Ibid, his Prophefy. VII. 3, 4. he fore

tells Vortegirn his fad Fate. VIII. I. his

Difcourfe with Anrdiut Ambrofius con

cerning the Giants Dance in Ireland.

VIII. 10, 11. by his wonderful Skill in

Mechanicks, he removes and brings to

Britain the Giants Dance. VIII. 12. prog-

nofticates 'Other's Succefs by the Appear

ance of a Comet. VIII. 15. transforms

Vther Pendragon into the Shape of Gor

lots to gain him Accefs to Igerna. VI II.

Micipfa K. of Babylon killed in Battle with

Arthur. X. 9.

guintus Milvius a Roman Senator killed in

Battle with Arthur. X. 9.

Modred Arthur's Nephew is made Gover-

nour of Britain by him, during his

Wars with the Romans. IX. 20. he u-

furps the Crown and marries Guanbuma-

ra in Arthur's Abfence. X. 1 3. being de

feated by Arthur he flies to Winchefler.

XI. 1. he is a fecond Time defeated by
him and flies into Cornwal. Xf. 2. lofes

a third Battle and is killed. Ibid.

Molmut'me Laws firft inftituted by Dunwal

lo Molmutius. II. 17- are revived bv Be

linus. III. 5.. are tranflated into Englfij by

'K. Alfred. Ibid.

G g
Mjrvid
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Morvid Conful of Gloucefler, his great Ser

vice to Arthur towards the total Defeat

of the Romans. X. 1 1.

Morvidus a moft cruel Tyrant of Britain

is devoured by a Monfter. III. 1 5.

N.

\JENNIV S quarrels with Lud for
■*■ '

changing the Name of Trinovantum.

I 17. encounters with J. Cxfar and

wreffs his Sword from him. IV. 3. kills

Labienus and many others. Ibid, his

D^ath and pcmpous Funeral. IV. 4.

O.

CTA Son of Hengift, after his Fathers

Defeat retires to Tork. VIII. 6. being
befieged there he furrenders himfelf to

the Mercy of Aurelius. VIII. 8. raifes

frefh Di fin rbances and befieges Tork,
where he gains a Victory over the Bri

tains. VIII. 18. is afterwards defeated by
a Stratagem of Vther Pendragon, and ta

ken Prifoner. Ibid. He and Eofa efca-

ping out of Prifon, they renew the War

with the Britains. VIII. 21. by their

Contempt of the Britains they let them

gain great Advantages over them. VIII.

23. are at laft totally defeated and kil

led by Vther Pendragon. Ibid.

O.'hiv'us

a
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OUavius rebels, againft the Roman Proconfuls,
and gains the Kingdom. V. 8. his W?r

with Trahern. Ibid, conful rs about his

Succeffor in the Kingdom. V. 9. beftows

his Kingdom and Daughter on Maxi

mian. V. 11.

Oenus
,
one of the ancient Kings of Bri

tain. III. 19,

OlbriB K. of Norway killed in Battle with

Modred. XI. 2.

Ofric K. of Northumberland killed in Battle

with CadwaUo. XII. 9.

Ofvoald K. of Northumberland routs Peanda

at the fecond Battle of Hevefdd. XII.

10. but is afterwards killed by him in

a Battle with Cadwallo, Ibid;.

Ofwin Succeffor of Ofwald makes his Sub-

million to CadwaUo. XII. II. kills Pean

da in Battle, a II. 13.

P.

A-NDRASVS K. of Greece is by
Surprize routed by Brutus. I. 5. be-.

fieges Sparatinum. I. 6. is taken Prifoner

by Brutus. I. 5. his Speech to the T™-

7<?»j. I. 11. Furnifhes them with Necef-

faries for their Voyage, and is fet at

Liberty. iW.

Partholoim a Spaniard by Leave cf Got-

giw/t Brabtruc fettles in Ireland III.

12.

G g 2 Vaflccntim
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Pafcentius Son or Vortegirn brings in the

Saxons and is defeated. VIII. 13. enters

into Alliance with GiUomanius K. of Ire

land, and again infefts Britain. VIII. 14.

encourages E>pa to Poifon Aurelius Am-

brofius. Ibid, is routed by Vther Pendra

gon -«r.d killed. VIII. 16.

St. Patrick^ Founder of an Abbey at
Mene-

via. XI. 3.

Peanda K. of the Mercians befieges Exeter.

XII. 7. being routed by CadwaUo he be

comes his Auxiliary. XII. 8. is defeated

by Qfwald. in the Battle of Hevefeld, but
kills him in another Battle. XII. 10. en

deavours to incenfe CadwaUo againft Of
win. XII. 11. is Slain in Battle by Ofwin.

XII. 15.

Pelagian Herefy deflroy'd in Britain by the

Preaching and Miracles of German and

Lupus. VI. 15.

Pellitus a Southfayer gives Edwin Notice

of CadwaUo s Attempts againft him. XII.

4. is killed by Brian in the Habit of a

Beggar. XII. 7.

Peredure and Vigenius depofe Elidure, and

divide the Kingdom between them. III.

18. by the Death of Vigenius, Peredure

gains the whole Kingdom. Ibid.

Petreius Cotta forces the Britains to retreat

when in Purfuit of the Romans. X. 4.

is taken Prifoner by Bofo. Ibid.

Pi&s
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Pills by Petmiffion of Marius inhabit Al

bania. IV. 17. their Treachery to Baf
fianus. V. 3. they endeavour to revenge

the Injury of their Countrymen on Vor

tegirn. VI. 9. they are defeated by him.
VI. 10.

Pir one of the ancient Kings of Britain.
III. 19.

Polytetes K. of Bithynia killed in Battle by
Arthurs own Hand. X. n.

Porrex K. of Britain procures Aid of Suard

and kills his Brother Ferrex. II. \6. is

tore to Pieces by his Mother Widen.
Ibid.

Porrex, one of the ancient Kings of Britain.

III. 19.

Porfena a Roman Conful killed in Battle with

Belinus and Brennius. III. 9.

Princes, their Names that attended at Ar

thur's Solemnity at Legions. IX. 12.

Priwen, the Name of Arthur's Shield. IX. 4.
Pyramus Arthur's Chaplain made Archbifhop
of Tork IX. 8.

Q:

C. f\Uintiliamts for refle&ing on the Bri-

hd-^ tains is killed by Walg4n. X. 4.

R.
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R.

nEdercbius, one of the ancient Kings of
■**• Britain. III. 19.

Redion, one of the ancient Kings of Britain.

III. 19.

Redonum, taken bf Maximian. V. r%.

Regau's flattering Anfwer to her Father Leir.

II. 1 1. her Barbarous Ingratitude to him.

II. 12.

Rkulf K. of Norway defeated and flain by
Arthur. IX. 11.

Ritho the Giant
,

a ridiculous Story of his
Encounter with Arthur. X. 3.

RivaUo K. ofBritainy a great Mortality hap
pened in his Reign. II. 16.

Robert Earl of Gloucefler, his Praife. I. 1.

Rodric K. of the Picts invades Britain
,

and is defeated and killed by Marius.

IV. 17.

Romans pay Tribute to Belinus and Brenni

us. III. 9. are twice defeated
by*

them.

Ibid, take their Farewel of the Britains.

VI 2. after a total Overthrow by Ar

thur
,
furrender themfelves for Slaves.

X. 12.

Rome taken by Belinus and Brennius. III. 9.

Ron, theName of Arthur's Lance. IX. 4.
Rowen Daughter of Hengifl, having capti

vated Vortegirn with her Beauty, is mar

ried to him. VI. 1 2. poifons Vortimer her

Son
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Son in. Law. VI. 14. fends Intelligence to

her Father of the Defigns of the Britains

VI. 15.

Rudaucus K. of Katnhria killed in Bat

tle by the Policy of Dunwallo Molmu

tius. II. 17.

Runno one of the ancient Kirigs of Bri

tain. HI 19.

CAB RE Daugbter of EJlrildis being
*^

thrown into the Severn gives Name to

that River. II. 5.

Salomon K. of Armorica, his Speech to Cad

waUo. XII. 5.

Samuilpeniffel
,
one of the ancient Kings of

Britain. III. 19.

Sanxo made Archbifhop of TorJ{. VIII. 1 2.

Saxons, their firft Arrival in Britain and

Reception by Vortegirn. VI. 10. they
affift him in the Conqueft of his Ene

mies. Ibid, more of them come over up
on Vortegim's Invitation. VI 12, 13. af

ter Lofs of four Battles they are dri

ven back by Vortimer into Germany. VI.
13. theirMaflacr'e of the Britains. VI. 15.

they feize the Fortifications in Britain.

VI. 16. retire beyond the Humber for

Fear ofAurelius Ambrofius. VIII. 3. Trea-

cheroufly Poifon Vther Pendragon and

many others. VIII. 24. are reduced to
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be Tributaries to Arthur. IX. 3. break

Treaty with him, and cruelly infeft the

Britains. Ibid, are overthrown by Arthur

at Badon. IX. 4. are defeated by Wor-

tiporius. XI. 6. invite over Gormund K.

of the Africans againft the Britains. XI.

8. gain the Poffeffion of Loegria. XI. ten

poflefs themfelves of the Ifland when

it was deferted by the Britains. XII. 16.

their full Eftablifhment in the Ifland.

XII 10.

Saeva Son of Androgeus fent Hoftage to

J. Cxfar. IV. 9.

Seginus D. of the AUobroges, his Kindnefs

to Brennius. HI. 6.

Sertorius K. of L/iy^ killed by Arthur's own
Hand. X. 1 1 .

Severus is fent to reduce Britain under

the Roman Power. V. 2. bis War with

Fulgenius. Ibid, builds a Wall between

Deira and Albania. Ibid, is killed in Bat

tle with Fulgenius. Ibid.

Sifdius, three of this Name Kings of Bri

tain. II. 16. III. 14. III. 19.

Sparatinum a Town in Greece befieged by
Pandrafus. I. 6.

Staterius K. of Albania killed in Battle

by the Policy of DunwaUo. Mdmut'ms,

II. 17.

<SW^ K. of the Franks affifts Porrex a-

gainft his Brother Ferrc-:. IL 1 5.

Sjfvius.
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Sylvius Father of Brutus marries a Neice of

Lavinia. I 3. is accidentally Slain by
Brutus in hunting. Ibid. ,

Syrens Surround the Trojan Ships. I.

ii.

r.

'T'ENVANTIVS made D. of Com-

*
wal by CaffibeUaun. III. 20. Suc

ceeds CaffibeUaun in the Kingdom. IV.
11.

i

Thong-CaMe in Lincolnfinre, whence fo cal

led. VI. ii.

Tintagol in Cornwal, the great Strength of

that Place. VIII. 19. •. . .. ,

Totnefs the Place of Brutus's Arrival. I

Titftf-i in France built by Brutus. I

'whence fo called. I 15.

Trahern Unkle of Helena fent by Qonflan-t

tine to reduce Oftavius. V. 8. is killed!

by a Cbnfp«acy<. IW.

Tremoimus Archbifhop of Legions
,
recom

mends Merlin to Aurelius Ambrofiusl

, vni ig. ■

...*..

Trferj made the Imperial Seat of Maximi-

t
an. V. f'4.

''

.. v . ,
;f

Trlnovantum^ the ancient Name of London,
built by B«rf«x. I 17.

H h Turon'usTun
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Turovus, Nephew of Brutus, kills in one

Day fix hundred Men with his dwh

Hand. I. 15.

77ENED0T1ANS make a gene

ral Slaughter of the Romans in Lon

don. V. 4.

Vcfpafian is fent to Britain againft Arvi

ragus. IV. 16. his Reconciliation with

him. Ibid.

Vigenius and Peredure imprifon their Bro

ther EUdure
, and divide the Kingdom

between them. III. 17.

Vlfin of RicaradovPs Advice to Vther

Ptvdragon upon his Love to Igerna.

VIII. 19.

Vortegirn p omotes Confians the Monk to

be K. of Britain. VI. 6. his Manage

ment of him when King. VI: 7. ;with

a Treafonable Dclign invites fome Pills

into his Service. Ibid, his crafty Speech

to incenfe them againft Confians. Ibid.

is fufpected to be the ^Contriver of

his AiTaflination. VI 8. upon the Mur

der of Confians he hfurps the Crown,
and is diftreffed with Fears on every
Side. VI. 9. his Difcourfe with Hen-

gitf and the Saxons at their firft

Landing. VI. 10. defeats The Pills

by
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by the Afliftance of the Saxons. Ibid.

after
a*

Cpnference with Hengifi gives

him Leave to build a Caftle. VI. n.

being entertained at a Banquet by Hen

gifl he falls in Love with his Daugh

ter Rowen. VI 12. difpleafes his Sons

and Nobility by Marrying her. Ibid.

for adhering too much to the Sax

ons is deferted by the Britains. VI.

, 15. being reftored again to his King
dom he invites Hengifl and the 'Sax

ons to return to Britain. VI. 15. is

in a Treaty with Hengifl betray'd and

taken Prifoner. Ibid, retires into Cam

bria. VI. 16. by the Advice of Ma

gicians builds a Tower for his Defence.

VI. 17. difcourfes with Merlin's Mo

ther concerning the Birth of her Son'

VI 18. enquires of Merlin the Time

of his own Death. VIII. 1. is burnt

in a Tower by Aurelius Ambrofius.

VIII 2.

Vortimer Son of Vortegirn gains four Vi

ctories of the Saxons, and forces them:

back to Germany. VI. 13. is Poifon-

ed by his Stepmother Rowen. VI. 14.

his Magnanimity at his Death. Ibid.

Vrian is honoured by Arthur with the

Sceptre of Mureif. IX. 9.

1)rianus, one of the ancient Kings of

Britain. Ill 19.

Hfl 2 Vrfid*
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Vrfula and the Virgins with her, in

their Voyage ,to Armorica, are all Drown

ed, Murdered, of made Slaves. V.

16.

Vther Pendragon routs Gillomanius and

brings to Britain the Giants Dance.

VIII. 12. gains a complete Victory
ever Gillomanius and Pafcentius. VHI.

1 6. is advanced to the Kingdom. VIII.

17. the Reafon of his being. Surm

ised Pendragon. Ibid, after being de

feated by Oila and Eofa, he gains a

Victory of them by furprizing their

Cmip. VIII. 18. his Severe. Admini

stration < i juftice among the Scots.

VIII. 19. he fummons his Nobility
to a Feftiva] at London, where he falls

in Love with Igerna. Ibid, his Refent

ment at Gorlots her Husband, and In

vafion of his Provinces. Ibid, by Mer

lin's magical Operations he is trans

formed into the Shape of Qorlois,,
and enjoys Igcma. Ibid, refumes his

former Shane and returns to his Ar-

my. VIII. 20. Marries Igerna by whom

he has Arthur. Ibid, falls into a lin-

gring Diltemper. VIII. 21. reproves h,is

Nobility for their Pride and Cowar

dice. VIII. 22. is carried in a Horfe-

Litter to right the Saxons. VIII 2 J.

beSieges them in Verolam. Ibid, entire-
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-

Jy defeats them and kills OBa and

Eofa. Ibid, dies upon drinking
Spring-

Water Poifoned by the Saxons. VIII.

24.

Vulteius CateUns a Roman Commander killed

• in Battle by the J$rifam& X. 5.

W.

117A LGAN Arthur's Nephew by kil-

t
'

ling C. guintilianns occafions a Skir-

mifh between the Britains and Romans.

X. 4. kills MarceUus Mutius. Ibid, his

noble Exploits againft the Romans. X.

9, 10. his Encounter with Lucius Tibe
rius. X. 11. is flain in Battle with Mo

dred. XI 1.

A Wall built between Deira and Alba
nia for the Defence of the Britains.

VI. 1.

Walter Archdeacon of Oxford defires "Jeffrey
of Monmouth to tranflate the Britifh Hifto

ry. I. 1. brought over this Hiftory from

Armorica. XII. 20.

Wednefday, fo called from the Saxon God

Woden. VI 10.

Weflmarland whence fo called. IV. 17.

Widen tears to Pieces her Son Porrex.

II. 16.

Wulfred K. of the Mercians by Cadwal-

lo's Command makes Peace with Ofwin.

XII. 13.

Wor-
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Woriiporius K. of Britain conquers the Sax

ons. XI. 6.

Y.

yMNER K, of Loegria killed in Bat-

■*

tie by Dunwallo Molmutius. H. ij.

Tork, is made an Archiepifcopal See. IV.
19.



Errata.

In the Preface.
PAGE VIII. line 26. read deeifiveh. p. XXIII. 1. 9.

Huntington, p. XXX. I. 26. J#«/s. p. XXXI.
1. 13. Gmllim Bach. 1. 19. fop*//<r. p. XLIV. 1. 13. fjfo'r.
p. LXXIX. 1. 24. reafonably.

In the Hiftory.
JJAGE 4. line 17. read Vtngeanct. p. io.l. 19. Fight
*•

p. 25. 1. 9. fo /£? Pkilenean. p. 121. 1.2. Claudius,

p. 127. 1. 22. Receipt, p. 175. 1. 1. for w<« r. jwr.

p. 181. I. 1. ?/<*«. p. 229. 1. 5, 6,7. dele ". p. 256.

1. 29. marfballing. p. 272. 1. 8. fslfvuithom the. p. 301.

1. 8. Ltgecefter. p. 335. 1. 14. Legecefler. p. 377. 1. 23.

Pellitus. p. 401. 1. ult. Princes, 1 have.
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